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which would be used to develop
600,000 square-feet of retail
space and 125,000 square-feet of
office space. The retail space
proposed would be a village-
square, lifestyle retail center,
which usually include high-end
stores. There are similar devel-
opments in Rochester and on
Lake Lansing Road in Lansing.

Also included in the proposal
will be a major storm water

quality project featoring open
space and public paths over an
additional'50 acres.

The homeowners near the
area will be notified after the
Wednesday meeting ifthe town-
ship board wishes to move for-
ward with the project
" "Those of us that live on golf

coutses view it asmuch as open
space as golf,' said Yael<, who
lives near the township's other

golf course, Pheasant Run.
"They like the idea of being adja-
cent to green space that won't be
built on:'

So far, township officials have
met with the leisure services
advisory committee and also
with the operator of Fellows
Creek.

The 2006 township budget
included $800,000-$1 million
worth of short term capital

improvements at the aging golf
course. In the long term, it was' ':
projected that another $1.5 mil+,
lion would be required to repW::e
the irrigation system, update the:
clubhouse and move some holeS'
that are too close to roads.

Fellows Creek, built in the
. 1960s and purchased by the

township in 1978, was paid off
this year, and has made a profit
every year since 1998.

Developer offers $17·million for Fellows Creek
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.BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

lifestyle center, like an open air
mall," said Township Supervisor
Thm Yack of the proposed devel-
opment. "It wouid,look like a
downtown in th"tthe shops are
set up in block$;Vyith streets in
front of the stores:'

According to Yael<, the devel-
oper has offured the township
$17 million. The proposal.will
include the purchase ofl00
acres of the 190-acre golf course,

The Canton Board of'l1'ustees
will hold "~~i~?&~~s$ion
at 7 p.m. FeJ!j;~2~~.~ pro-
posal from regional developer
Lormax Stern regarding the
potential sale of Fellows Creek
Golf Course.

"I think generally speaking
they're talking about a retail

DanaChananddaughter Julie,3, lookat origamimade by MingweiYaoduringthe Chineseculturalevent at the libraryon Thursday.

Culture sharing
Library fair showcases everything Chinese

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFFWRITER

Julie Burt demonstrated the
graceful and powerful move-
ments of tai chi, and another
presentation focused on penging
bonsai, a free form and artistic
::-:- -, style of ron-

saL
. According

to library
spokesper-
son Laurie
Golden, the
event was

_......... part of the
.~ . ~ library's

Connect
with Your
Neighbors
series spon~
sored by the

Friends of the Canton Public
Library.

"The goal is to take the diver-
sity we have in our community
and showcase it for people of
other cultures. And it also gives

said. 'We do surveys about the
programs we put on, and we
have learned many people that
attend these events are regular
patrons of the library. But we
also get a whole group of people
in the library that we don't nor-
mally get. And that's one of the
goals - to get people using the
library."

Patrons of the Canton Public
Library may have thought they

. had been
transported
1\>,"Ch~,,~n 'I'I'l\",i!iaV, as ,t
tlielibrary
hosted a
Chinese cul-
tural fair.

The event
featured
demonstra-
tions in sev-
eral Chinese
art forms.
MingweiYao
showed visitors how to do
origami, the art of paper folding
that originated in China around
105 AD., and Chen Li explained
the basics of Chinese calligra-
phy.

PHOTOSBYBILLBRESLERISTAffPHOTOGRAPHER
Julie Burt,a TaiChiinstructorat the Summit,givespointers to AIMuntian,as
part of the library'sculturalevent.

the people in whatever particu-
lar ethnic group the chance to
come out and get more
involved;' she said.

The series has become popu-
lar, according to Golden. She
said about 40 adults showed up
Thursday, many of whom
brought children with them.

"The event went great,"she

Peoplewhoattended the Chinesefair could
have ChenLi translate their names into
Chinesecalligraphy.

Parents: Where did
hoops money go?

BY ED WRIGHT
STAfFWRITER

Did the former longtime president of the Plymouth:
Canton Junior Basketball Association run a fast-
break last spring with registration fees he had collect;
ed for a spring high school league ?

That's the $10,000 question a group of Plymouth
and Canton parents would like tu ask AI Flower, who
oversaw the PCJBA for close to 30 years.

However, Flower has been difficult to contact since
he collected their $115 entry rees in February 2005.
The league was scheduled to start last April and run
through early June. However, no league games were
ever played and, according to parents, not one dollar

PlEASE SEE HOOPS, A6

Commission seat Up'
for grabs as Sullivan
looks for judgeship

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

When it's time it's time, and Wayne County
Commissioner John Sullivan, D-Wayne, has decided
it is time for a change. He's not going ~ run for his'.;
fifth term on the commission. Instead; he'll run for a .
Wayne COunty 3rd Circuit Court judgeship.

"It's always been my dream, to be a.
judge, ever since I was a kid;' Sullivail
said. "It's just time, after eight years
On the commission."

And it's time for someone else to :
take his place. Though no one has
formally filed with the Wayne County
Elections Division to run for the '
commission's 11th dis.trict seat, which;

Sullivan includes the communities of
Belleville, Canton, Sumpter, Van

Buren and Wayne, the rumor mill is abuzz with the
names of possible candidates .

One such rnmored candidate, Robert Bovitz, a
Canton Republican who ran (and lost) against
Sullivan six years ago, said he will not run for the
position again.

"Everything is different now," said Bovitz, who has
since he last ran married and started a family. "It's
just not something that will fit in my life at this time, .
even though r have stayed involved with the party
and do all r can to support our local ~andidates:

But another possible candidate, former State Sen.
Loren Bennett of Canton, isn't ruling out the possibil-
ity of running for Sullivan's seat. He has until the '
county's May 16 deadline to file.

"r was recruited very hard by my party to run
against Sullivan two years ago and chose \lot to
because I really love my job (as a manager for a med- .
ical supplier)," Bennett said. He'd heard through the

PLEASE SEE SEAT, A4
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Oakwoodopen house
Oakwood Health Center-

Canton is hosting an informal
open house hosted by its newest
pediatricians, Resham Batra,
Christine Brenner, and Nutan
Saxena. On Tuesday, Feb. 21 and
28 from 5:30-6:30 p.m. the cen-
ter's staff and board-certified
physicians will be on hand to
meet visitors, answer questions
and offer a tour of the facility.
Participants will receive infor-
mational packets containing
advice, office hours and contact
information. Reservations are
not required and refreshments
will be available.

In addition, the Oakwood
pediatricians will be available
for an online chat from 7-8 p.m.
on Wednesday, Feb. 15 and from
8 to 9 p.m. on Wednesday,
March 1 at www.oakwood.org.
For additional information
about the pediatricians at
O);IC-Canton, please visit the
Web site or call (800) 543-
WELL.

Senior breakfast
Senior citizens are invited to a

complimentary breakfast, and .
spend a little time with State
Sen. Bruce Patterson, R-Canton,
and have the opportunity to ask
him questions. This free break-
fast will be offered on Monday,
Feb. 27th, from 9-10:30 a.m., at
the Van Buren Township
'September Days Senior Center'
in the Otisville-Sheldon Room.
The Senior Center is located at
46425'Iyler Road, in Belleville

(between Belleville and Beck
Roads). Please call Sarah to
reserve a spot at (734) 699-
8918.

One Guest Speaker will be
Joan Rich, from the Traffic
Improvement Association (a
non-profit group). She will talk
on useful tips for senior drivers,
and will address a few issues
related to mobility and compen-
sation skills. This will include
facts and myths about senior
drivers, and engineering
changes to aid mature drivers.

'!\va officers from the Van
Buren Township Police
Department will also speak
about safety and driving issues
in Van Buren Township.

Patterson will also speak
about issues of interest to sen-
iors.

Call Sue 'frussell, Sen.
Patterson's district representa-
tive, at (734) 783-1642 with any
questions.

Transportation plan
presentation

A presentation detailing
progress made on the initial
phase of Western Wayne
County's Transportation
Improvement Program
(WWTIP) study will be given at
a Feb. 21 study session at 7 p.m.
at Canton's Administration
Building located at 1150 Canton
Center.

The study was initiated in
2005 by the Western Wayne
Transportation Task Force

69c lb.

(WWTTF) with memhers from
Canton Thwnship, Plymouth
Township, Van Buren Township,
Westland, Wayne County
Department of Public Service,
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG),
Michigan Department of
Transportation (MDOT), and
the Federal Highway
Administration (FHWA). The
study area consisted of every-
thingsouth of Five Mile Road to
1-94 as wen as the area roughly'
between Napier Road and
Newburgh Road.

Objectives of the study
include; maximizing the effi-
ciency of area roadways, pro-
moting a safe roadway system,
developing a transportation sys-
tem that complements the natu-
TI\! and cultural environment,
planning for adequate roadway
improvements with the least
disruption on existing and
plannealand uses, developing a
transportation plan which is
built upon realistic financial
planning and engineering feasi-
bility, and providing ample
opportunities for non-motor-
ized and transit travel through-
out the study area and region ..
Parsons- Brinckerhoff of Detroit,
a large national transportation
consultant, is perfurming the
planning and engineering
analysis work for the group.

The study session is open to
the public. For more informa-
tion, call Canton's Municipal
Services Department at (734)
394-5160.

, $17'SAVE
11.00I~. lb...

•

information, ,call Patterson's
office at (866) 262-7307 or (517)
373-7350.

Newcomer meeting
The Canton Newcomers

invites those interested in learn-
ing more ahaut this social, civic
and charitable organization to
it's March 1 genecal meeting. In
addition to monthly meetings,
the group also hosts interest
groups throughout the month
that include: Book Club, play
groups, Creative Kids, Chick
Flick, Couples Social, scrap-
booking and many more.

The Newcomers meet the first
Wednesday of each month
(September through May) at 7 .
p.m. at the Sunflower
Clubhouse at 45800 Hanford,
which is west of Canton Center
b between Woodmere and
Weathersfield.

For more information; includ-
ing a complimentary Newcomer
newsletter, visit them on the
Web at
newcomers.angelcities.com. You
can also call (734) 737-0755
with any questions. You don't
have to be "new" to be a
Newcomer.

Disaster recovery
seminar

Bill aRESlER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Marketing meeting
Paul Wells and Sharon Adams attended one of the first marketing
coffee meetings sponsored by the Canton Chamber of Commerce and
the canton DDA, to inform local businesses about some of the·
upcoming changes on Ford Road and to help them capitalize on all the
new IKEA customers once the store opens this summer. The last
meeting in the series will be held from 8"9:30 a.m. Iuesday at the
Emagine Iheater, which is located at 39535 Ford Road. So far,
representatives from about 100 businesses have attended the
meetings. There is no charge, and coffee and donuts will be provided.
To register, please contact the Canton Chamber of Commerce at (734)
453-4040 or send an e"mailto cheryig@cantonchamber.com.

Scholarship help
Parents and students in the

Plymouth-Canton school dis- .
trict no longer have to physically
visit their high school's counsel-
ing office for one of the most
time-intensive processes for
high school seniors: IdentiJYing
and applying for scholarships to
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help fund their college educa- .
tion.

District officials have now put
that information on the district's
Web site. Families can now visit
the site, which currently lists 65
scholarships, any time of the day
or night at
http://web.pccs.kI2.mLus/pcep/
pages/scholarshipsSmartURL.h
tm

Merit scholars
Eleven students from the

Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park (P-CEP) were named
National Merit Scholarship
Program Finalists this week.

The students '" Canton High
School seniors Jniie Constantine
and Nivedhitha Subramanian,
Plymouth High School seniors
Adam Davis, Liyan Liu and
Xiiven Wang and Salem High
School seniors Myron Chang,
Yiyan Lu, VJkram
Raghunathan, Trevor
Sponsener, Teresa Wang and
Stacy Yee - rank in the top 1
percent of their peers across the
nation.

The National Merit
Scholarship Program has
named approximately 15,000
academically talented high
school seniors as finalists. These
seniors now have an opportuni-
ty to advance in the competition
for 8,200 Merit Scholarship
awards (about $32 million) to
be offered next month. Students
entered the National Merit and
Achievement competitions by
taldng the 2004 PSAT(NMSQT.

Students must fulilll several
requirements to become a
Finalist--recor~bf~rybejgh ',.
academic peifol'II)aP.cein 001.::;
lege prep course work, SAT .
scores that confirm the
PSAT(NMSQT.peifol'II)')Jlce, ...
detailed scholarsbip infurnia~· .
tion about extracurricular activ-
ities and leadership positions,
self-descriptive essays, and full
endorsement of the high school
principal.

District hours

The Canton Chamber of· .
Commerce is offering a seminai'
called "Disaster Recovery
Planning for Your Business" on
Thursday, Feb. 23 at the cham-
ber office, 45535 Hanford Road
in Canton. The seminar will run
from 9-11 a.m and cost is $15
for chamber members and $25
for non-members.

The seminar is a two-hour,
educational class that is
designed. to allow business own-
ers and managers to develop'
and maintain a disaster recovery
plan. The seminar includes a
consnitation and bnsiness
analysis. Participants willleam
how to create and maintain a
recovery plan, as well as how to
stay healthy and avoid computer
virns attacks.

The seminar is presentea by
Linda Whiteaker,certified busi-.
ness continuity,planner with
Whiteaker Associates:Th regis-
ter, contact the Canton
Chamher of Commerce at (734)
453-4040 or visit the chamher's
Web site registration form at
www.cantonchamher.com/event
sform.asp. Registrants must
include the seminar name when
registering online.

Construction .site theft
seminar

.1
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State Sen. Bruce Patterson's
district representative, Sue .
Trussell, will hold office hours·
fur all constituents of State
Senate District Saveu, in the
.ea,ntPri Public Library,on
Thesday, FeD.21, frolh 11a.m. - 1
p.m. The library is at1200 S.
Canton Center Road, an,d can be
reached at(734) 397;;!lg~.I'I~;.'~'"

All are welcome. No appoint-
ments are necessary. For more

Constroction site theft is an
ongoing problem for hath law
enforcement and the constroc- .
tion industry, TheCaIltol1c l'<)lice

PDlep.~S~~~,-~~,~)Vith
.." ymoum',wwu •.mp.·..unce,

Northville Township Police and
Crime Stoppers to present a
con8tru;Ction site theft preven-

1 tip ··.1 .• 'We Nail Thieves"
:'IS' , .d Friday, Feb. 24,
:ftl?til:, "m. at Canton's
Sumriiif on the Park.

Officers will teach p«JVen
crime prevention strategies that .
will help.I'''l'Yti'ut Jkeft at job
sites, secur~n, ilUent
and reduce llle' of
thef,t:1'l,I'"

·eIjV1ron'clilf ...

~;,.
'·'Iever'".' J:el?,Anyonem

ing should res
ing the Cantori'~9
Departmellt's eo •.......}X. J;
Relations Division at(7$4) 3'94"';
5325.
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Croquet, anyone? AAUWpresents 'Alice'
BY SUE MASON

STAff WRITER

"I'm not a witch, I'm a
queen," said Sharon
Belobraidich, tapping the gold
crown on her head for empha-
sis. "That's what the kids
called me today:'

It's an easy mistake to
make, since she has made a
name for herself playing the
villain - or "a stupid fellow" -
in the annnal Plymouth-
Canton Branch of the
American Association of
University Women children's
play.

This year is no different.
She may be decked out as a
queen, but she's the Red
Queen who is forever yelling
"off with their heads" in the
group's presentation of A lice
in Wonderland.

For 47 years, the organiza-
tion has been presenting chil-
dren's theater productions,
taking classics like Pinocchio,
Snow White and Alice in
Wonderland and crafting
hourlong 'MUW versions."

This year's installment will
be presented at 7: 30 p.m.
Thm'sday-Friday, March 9-10,
and 10 a.m., 1 and 3 p.m.
Saturday, March 11, at Garden
CitY High School's O'Leary
Auditorium.

'We tried to lengthen and
add to Alice, we have addi-
tional commentary from the
storyteller and added three
flowers who sing," said Mickey
Edell, who is sharing directing
duties with Pam Dean. 'We've
added more audience partici-
pation because the adults as
well as the kids enjoy it."

Preparation for this year's
production began last sum-
mer when the script was
updated. Tryouts were held in
October. The twice-a-week
rehearsals began last month.

"We try to get as many
members involved as possi-
ble;' said Dean. "Some make
all the costumes, others take
care of the house and provid-
ing lunch. There are some
members who don't like to be
on stage, but we need them

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Becky Copenhaver of Canton will play the White Rabbit in the Plymouth-Canton AAUW's version of 'Alice in Wonderland.'

for their expertise."
"We yank in everybody we

can to help," added Edell.
Belobraidich can relate.

While keeping her crown in
place, she was bending over
the piano, coaching Jan
Branton with the music. She
started out doing that 35
years ago, but five years in
found her niche on stage,
playing such dastardly roles as
Captain Hook in PeterPan,
the Queen in Cinderella and
the Giant in Jack and the
Beanstalk or as the brainless
Scarecrow in The Wizard of
Oz. '

"I couldn't be Alice, 1 have
to be someone who's stupid
with no brains or mean;' said
the retired first-grade teacher.
"I don't know how to be nice:'

Members all say that it's the
camaraderie that makes doing
the play so much fun, but it's
the reaction of the kids that
makes it extra special. Scenes
are written to put the charac-
ters in the audience, and
when the play is over, they're
in the lobby to meet aud greet
the audience.

"We have a lot of members ~,

of the audience who come
back every year;' said Edell.
"They'll go through the line
and tell you you did this last
year, you did this in this play.
It's a combination of doing
something for the community
and celebrating the arts."

The oldest member of the
cast is Sylvia Rozian, who is
doing a reprise of her very
first role. She's the caterpillar.
Melissa UbI is the youngest
member and has been
involved in AAUW plays for
35 years plus.

"I was here in womb," said
UbI, who is following in her
mother's footsteps.

Another mother-daughter
pairing is stage manager Jan
Carney and daughter Trisha,
who plays Tweedle Dee.

"I'm so glad to see mothers
passing the commitment to
AAUW on to their daughters;'
Edell said.

For a second year, the
AAUW is offering a program
after the 10 a.m. show
Saturday with activities to
help Girl Scouts and Brownies
earu their theater badges.
Last year, 45 Scouts turned

out to try out makeup and get
up on stage.

"We have a whole plan we
follow;' said Edell. "There's
only two activities they need
to do to complete it:'

Tickets are priced at $6 and
are available at The Book
Cellar & Cafe, 840 W. Ann
Arbor Trail in Plymouth, and
at Fanatic U at 30409 Ford in
Garden City. They're also
available at the door.

School ticket sales have
ended in the Plymouth-
Canton district, however,
Garden City students can buy
tickets Tuesday, Feb. 21,
through Friday, March 10, at
their local school.

"It's amazing how it comes
together," said Edell, watching
a rehearsal that was minus an
ailing Alice. '~s a director, you
get nervous the week of the
play because it's chaotic."

"But after the first perform-
ance you say who are these
people and where did the
come from?" added Dean.
"It all comes together perfect-
I "y.

smason@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2112

p-ccs to DeVos:
'It's about funding'

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFf WRITER

Republican gubernatori-
al candidate Dick DeVos,
who spent a few hours
campaiguing in Plymouth
and Canton Friday, asked
to meet with Plymouth-
Canton Schools
Superintendent Jim Ryan.

"He feels we're one of the
school districts in the state
that does a good job with
the money we get;' said .
Ryan. "He likes the fact we
have low administrative
costs."

Plymouth-Cauton
Schools has long been rec-
ognized as doing more with
less state fundiug, and that
includes having some of
the lowest administrative
costs in the state.

An independent
Standard & Poors study
indicated that 92 percent
of the school districts in
Michigan have higher
administrative costs than
P-CCS.

DeVos said Friday he's
not iuclined to change
Proposal A and the funding
mechanism for public
schools if elected
governor.

Instead, DeVos said,
school districts need to
pare administrative
costs to improve their
budgets.

"We're 48th in the coun-
try in the amount of money
that gets stuck in adminis-
tration versus going into
classroom delivery," said
DeVos.

"It's a matter of manage-
ment, priority and
accountability, that's why
charters are such an
important part of the mix.
They provide a real chal-
lenge for every school to be
focused on what it delivers
to its students and the

parents who
send them
there.

''A lot of
them (pub-
lic schools)
have appar-
ently made

D V the decision
e os to go into

deficit spending ... but have
they really done what they
need to do to adjust their
expenses to suit the reality;'
questioned DeVos.

Ryan met for some 10
minutes with DeVos, who
then talked with several
Plymouth-Canton school
board members. Trustee
Barry Simescu said board
members told DeVos it
was all about funding, and
the inequities of Proposal
A.

"We told him we're run-
ning one of the most effi-
cient school districts in the
state and we're still run-
ning a budget with prob-
lems," said Simescu, who
said politically he's an
independent.

"He listened, but didn't
indicate he had any plans
to change anything. 1wish
somebody would finally
address the inequities of
Proposal A."

Ryan said any real
change, realistically, will
oIlly come from whichever
candidate - DeVos or
Democratic Gov. Jennifer
Granholm - can improve
Michigan's fragile econo-
my.

"That's going to be the
big question of the elec-
tion, who can do the most
to fix the economy;' said
Ryan, "because then the
picture brightens for all
entities that receive state
funding."

t br uscato@hornetownlife.com
(734) 459-2700
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ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

HIN.SPARK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

O.N.SUTIIIIAN
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

FRI.NDLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

!,
:j
",I
,I
d

http://www.honretownlife.com
mailto:smason@hometownlife.com
mailto:scato@hornetownlife.com
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Local teen charged in crash
that left friend in coma

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

crossed the
cente'r line and
struck a pick-
up truck in the
oncoming lane.
He said the
department
had been wait-
ing for the

Olson results oftoxi-
cology tests, which he said
came back and showed Olson
tested positive for THC - the
active ingredient in marijuana.

Police are not releasing the
name of Olson's passenger,
who was seriously injured in
the accident. According to
Pomorski, she spent weeks in a
coma at the University of

Canton police last week
charged 17-year-old Jessica
Olson of Canton with a felony
in connection to a Dec. 3 car
accident that left her 17-year-
old passenger and friend in a
coma. Olson was arraigned
Tuesday at 35th District Court
on the charge of minor operat-
ing while impaired causing a
serious injury accident.

According to Sgt. Rick
Pomorski, the accident
occurred around 12:30 a.m. on
Dee. 30 on Ford Road just west
of Canton Center Road. He
said the car Olson was driving

Mark Savitskie, that's who. In person.
"At Allegro Home Loans, we don't have a toll-freenum
and you won't be subjected to a maze of telephone pro
When you call, you'll speak directly with me."
As president of Allegro, Mark takes your phone calls --
very seriously.
"Financing a home, whether irs a purchase or re-r~ is
one of the biggest financial decisions you'll make. At
every step of the way, from initial loan application
right through to closing, rll be there for you
personally, to make sure things are done right
"We don't ofTer mortgages with catchy names, and
you won't likely reach us at two in the morning,

'but when you need your financing options clearly
explained, when you have to make key decisions,
when you're signing the closing papers, you
~s !()?~~ere."

I/O~~:~~iIle kn
g~J;t;1"""",<,~.

Michigan Hospital in Ann
Arbor.

She is no longer in a coma,
but has suffered a serious trau-
matic brain injury, and is still
at the hospital where she is
undergoing rehabilitation.

Pomorski said both girls are
students at Canton High
School.

"From what I understand,
they are best offriends. This is
such an unfortunate situation;' I

he said.
Olson was released on per-

sonal bond by Judge John
McDonald. Iiler preliminary
examination is scheduled for
Feb. 24, at 35th District Court
in Plymouth.

www.oometOlvnlife.com

SEAT
FROM PAGE Al

grapevine that Sullivan may
not run again, and has thought
about whether this is a good
time in his life to pursue the
office, he said.

"So many county issues
involve state decisions,"
Bennett said. "I can still walk
onto the Senate floor and dis-
cuss issues with my former col-
leagues. Idefinitely would be a
good fit on the commission."

Because the county budget
doesn't look any brighter as the
Michigan economy remains
sluggish, Bennett said his
experience on the State
Appropriations Committee
would be valuable, should he
run for the office.

"1 served on appropriations
in good times and bad, and
produced balanced budgets

when we were wondering how
to spend all that money, and
when we didn't have any
money to spend," he said.

Other possible candidates
for the commission seat are
Canton residents Gerald Law,
and Kevin McNamara, son of
longtime Wayne County
Executive Ed McNamara.

Mark Slavens, also of
Canton, and who serve.s as the
president of the Plymouth-
Canton Public Schools board of
education, said he has also
been approached by his peers
about running for the county
commission.

"I've been approached about
running for a few things;'
Slavens said. "But I haven't
made any decisions about any-
thing."

The deadline to file to run
for a judgeship is May 2, and
according to the Michigan
Secretary of State elections
division, only incumbents have

so far petitioned to be on the
ballot in the 3rd Circuit Court.

Between now and May,
Sullivan must gathe, at least
6,500 signatures from regis-
tered Wayne County voters,
and present an affidavit stating
he intends to run for the judge-
ship and is qualified to be a
judge, and forward them to the
State Bureau of Elections.

Commissioner Sullivan, who
is the cominission's.vice chair,
said his announcement was
bittersweet.

"I have truly enjoyed my
time on the Wayne County
Commission and Iwill miss
being able to serve the people
of Wayne County in that role.
However, it has always been
my dream to be a member of
the judiciary and now is the
right time to move on," he
said.

cmarshall®hometow nl ife.com
(T34) 459-2700

Sod, Sprinklers, Plants, Trees, Patios
• NEW! 3 Pacleages Available! •

Visit our 20 acre full-line nursery and select your plants, trees and patios

- NEWI Quoting all Designsl -
734.495. , 700...Ask for Dennis Crimboli

Z~ N

SO145 Ford Road. Canton !i~ ~~A.m
Fax: 734-495-1131 Web: www.crimboli.com

• SubscrIbe today, call1-S66''SS-PAPER

AAA Travel Recommended Vacations

~a WorldVacations.

AAAMember Benefit:
Save $50 per booking on select packages.

All Vacations Include: Roundtrip airfare from
Detroit, accommodations, hotel taxes, assistance
of an international representative or local host
and 2,500 WorldVacations WorldPerks~ Bonus
Miles .All-inclusive vacations also include meals,
beverages, activities and more.

~ HollandAmertcaUne
A Signatun of Excellence

• Get up to a 7-category
cabin upgrade FREE!

AAA Member Benefit:
Upto $200 shipboardcredit

per slateroom. C

Book select Holland America Line European
Cruises by February 28, 2006 and receive up to
a 7-category upgrade FREE (up to $500 value)
plus a FREE onboard spending bonus!

Thinking o~ Going t<:> Europe? c- ,,- _

•• Simply Italy
8 Days from 5850
Rome, Florence, Venice

.Feb;-1~-- Apr. 9, 2006

• Taste of Britain
8 Days from s999
London,. Stratford,
Darlington & more!
Mar. 23 - Dee. 26, 2006

• Real Europe
10 Days from s1,050
Munich, Prague, Budapest,
Vienna, Salzburg
Feb. 10 - Apr. 7. 2006

The Worldt F<worlle Tinning Company

r----- AAAMember Benefit: ----,
$70 percouplevouchertowardsoptionalsightseeing.

• 7-Night Eastern Caribbean
Voyager of the Seas
Ports of call: Miami; Nassau, Bahamas; Charlotte Amalie,
St. Thomas; San Juan, Puerto Rico; Labadee, Hispaniola
• Balconystateroomsfrom51,149
• o<:eanview staterooms from $999
• Insidestateroomsfroms799

• 4-Night Western Caribbean
Enchantment of the Seas
Ports of Call: Ft. lauderdale, Florida; Key West, Florida;
COlumel, Mexico
• Balconystateroomsfrom5989
•. Oceanview staterooms from $679
• Inside staterooms from $489

,----AAA Member Benefit:---",
Spedaimember-onlygiftsforselectsailings

bookedbyMarch31. 2006.

c-:--:T--,----,.
W Roy;dCaribbean
\I,;f INTERNATIONA~

Get out there:'

Visit your local AAA Travel, caI/1-800-AAA-MICH
or click aaa.comltravel

Canton. 2017 N. Canton Center. 734-844-0146 We always go further for you.

FORD ROAD

~

SUPER DRUGS
42433 Ford Road • Canton • Located at Ford & Ulley Itoads

734.981.3900
Open Mon.·Sat. 9am·IOpm; Sun. lOam-6pm • richardoon~phannacy.com

Delre. at differelf1)c~e
11mdrul storesl

We"1t! OlI1l(rolJ"s
OI!tIJest.d Most .c.,

1lrllSted··p .... ~f·
• LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED·

• PHARMACIsts You CAN GEJ'TO.KNO'N

• PERSO/IIAL CO/IIS/JLTAT/P/ll . ,,".ll
• No LONG LINES TOWAIT IN"'
• HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER
• MEDICARE BIWNG

• WE STOCK HARD TO FIND MEDICATIONS
• WE CAN SPECIAL ORDER MEDICATIONS
• WE ACCEPT OVER 400 INSURANCE

PlANS

PASSPORT PHOTOS $4899 EVERYDAY·~----------~~----------~I
I
I
,I

STAMPS :00 :
. 'Book of 20) c I

Umit 1 Book with coupon I
IWith coupon only· May not be ~ombineell

L with any other offer • Expi res 2-28-06 •--------_ .......

• Cozumel, Mexico • 7 Nights from '1,096
PlayaAzulGolf & Beach Resort
Pricebasedon travel4/1-411 5/06

• Cancun, Mexico • 7 Nights from '1,412
RiuCaribe
Pricebasedon travei4/3-4/27/06

• Montego Bay, Jamaica • 7 Nights from '1,427
RIUTropicalBay- All-Inclusive'
Pricebasedon travel5/1-5/25/06

EACH

POSTAGE

01'006411366

AlI'offers: Restrictions apply. All pricing is per person, based on double occupancy, land/cruise only unless otherwise indicated within the ad. Rates are based
on availability, subject to change without notice and not retroactive. Other restrictions apply. AAA Member Benefits are per booking ba.sed on double occupan-
Cf. Government fees and taxes are additional. NorthwestWorldVacations: May reqUire travel on specific flights or times; blackout dates may apply. Pricedoes not
include Passenger FacilityCharges of ~pto $18 roundtrip, Sept 11th Security Fees of up to $10 roundtrip, or u.s. segment taxes of up to $3.30 per flown segment, or
departure/arrivalfcustoms and immigration fees of up to $116. Royal Caribbean: AAAMember Benefit is good for select sailings and ships only. other restrictions may
apply. Ships registered in Norway and the Bahamas. PDF OE0841$$21

DIGITAL
PRINTS

No limit with coupon only. May not be
• combined with any other offer. Expires2-28-06..._--------_ ..

http://www.oometOlvnlife.com
http://www.crimboli.com
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Blankets and health aids come to Wayne County
r . "'",

A COZY EFFORT 'in need of security, wanuth aud sewing machine, homeopathic products, as well
comfort Since 1995,Project Linus has as au exclusive skin care line by

Project Linus is a non-profit distributed more thau 1-4 mil- Elina.
orgauization that distributes the lion blankets. When possible, The store sells water distillers,
blankets to children in need blankets remain in the area in air purifiers and soon-to-come
throughout the United States. which they are created. For au assortment of soy caudles.

Saudy's Sew & Vac will host more information, see www.pro- Shoppers will find au assort-
blanket-making workshops aud jectlinus.org. ment of herbal, caffeine free cof-
serve as a drop-off point for fin- fee aud teas.
ished blankets. NATURALLY SPEAKING ''We carry one line of products

Following the community- Nature's choice Nutritional we feel are the best quality;' said
wide effort, Project Linus repre- Educational Center recently Place, a Plymouth resident. She
sentatives will distribute the opened its doors in Plymouth. added that she aims to eliminate
blankets to children's hospitals, More thau a health store, the the confusion a shopper might
fire departments aud family business is run by mother- experience elsewhere, when
service orgauizations. daughter duo Georgia SChlee choosing between different

Participauts can enter a raflle aud Heidi Place. They sell brauds of calcium supplements,
to win a Jauome computerized Nature's Sunshine herbal aud for example.

Linus wouldn't go auywhere
without his favorite blanket.
That's the image behind a dona-
tion effort coordinated by
sewing machine dealers across
the country.

Sandy's Sew & Vac, located at
28790 Plymouth Road in
Livonia is one business sponsor-
ing Project Linus National
Make A Blanket Day.

On Saturday, Feb. 18,nearly
230 Jauome America sewing
machine dealers across the
country will gather donations of
thousauds of new, baudmade
blaukets tu share with for those

Busi nesses to
be on display
at Expo

The Canton Chamber of
Commerce and Cauton
Downtown Development
Authority will present the semi-
annual Consumer Expo on Feb.
23 at the Summit on the Park.
The expo will be held from 5 to
7:30 p.m. in the Grand
Ballroom.

"The Consumer Expo is an
initiative of the Canton
Chamber of Commerce and the
Canton DDA tu encourage the
public to get to know their
business neighbors;' said
Dianne Cojei, president of the
Cauton Chamber of Commerce.
"The expo is a great opportuni-
ty to learn firsthand about the
businesses in our community.
Attendees have the opportunity
to meet local business owners
and learn about the great prod-
ucts and services they have to
offer."

The Consumer Expo is held
twice aunually - in February
and October - and features
more thau 50 businesses from
the community that display
their products aud services to
the public. Participating busi-
nesses include banks, insurance
and travel agents, pet services,
carpet cleaning, and many
more. Admission is free, and
the expo is open to the public.
Other features include a cash
bar and door prizes.

The Canton Chamber of
Commerce is a member driven
organization dedicated to stim-
ulating positive business
growth, fostering community
leadership and acting as an
advocate for the business com-
munity. For more information
on the Cauton Chamber of
Commerce, log onto www.can~
tonchamber.com or call (734)
453-4040.

Elementaries
'lasso'
students
at roundup

Do you know a member of
the class of 2019?

Ifyou have or know a stu-
dent who will be in kinder-
garten next year, then you do.
All 17 elementary schools in
the Wayne-Westland
Community Schools will host
a Kindergarten Roundup for.
parents and children at 9 a.m.
Tuesday, March 28.

Parents will have the oppor-
tunity to tour the school, meet
the principal and kinder-
garten teachers, discuss the
curriculum and review regis-
tration materials .
. They'll also get an opportu-

nity to hear about the district
pilot all-day kindergarten pro-
gram that will be offered in
the fall at four schools -
Walker-Winter in Canton,
Wildwood in Westland, Hicks
in Inkster, and Roosevelt-
McGrath in Wayne.

Incoming kindergarten stu-
dents will get the chance to
visit the kindergarten rooms,
make a craft and meet the
teachers.

They also will receive a
backpack full of school sup-
plies.

Children who will be 5 years
old by Dec. 1, 2006, are eligi-
ble for kindergarten.

Parents must provide three
proofs of residency, the child's
birth certificate and immu-
nization record to register
their child.

For more information or to
see which school a child will
attend, call (734) 419-2000.

What truly sets Nature's
Choice apart from other health
stores are the services, and soon
classes, offered by Schlee. She is
a natural health professional
who searches for the root causes
of disfunction aud illness, rather
thau the symptoms, Place said.

Though Schlee has long run a
business out of her home, she
aud Place expauded to offer
more retail services at the store.

Place said she enjoys the
experience of owning a business.
While it is difficult, she said, "it's
different because it's yours:'

The store is currently offering
tree voice bios, the complimen-

tary health-oriented computer
screenings detect at what per-
centage each organ in the body
is functioning.

Nature's Choice is open from:,,~
10 a.m: to 5 p.m. Thesday aud ,'.
Wednesdays, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays, aud 10 .
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays. The
business is at 942 Ann Arbor
Trail in Plymouth. For more
information, call (734) 459-
7773.

2 DAYS ONlYI YOUR CHOICE
WHILE SUPPlIES LAST

19097 SPRING SWEATERS from relatiVity,Ambra and
Studio Works. Orig. 44.00-58.00, Bonus Buy price 19.97, after
Monday 33.00~43.50. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR. AM8RAAND STUDIO WORKS NOT AT
PHIPPS PlAZA OR NORTH POINT MALL.

19097 MEN'S FAMOUS-MAKER GOLF KNIT
SHIRTS in a great selection of styles and colors. Orlg. 49.50-
54.00, Bonus Buy price 19.97, after Monday 29.99. INMEN'S.

19097 1/8 CT. IW. EARRINGS, BRACELETS &
PENDANTS. Orig. 60.00-100.00, Bonus Buy price 19.97. after
Monday 29.99. IN ACCESSORIES,

19",97YOUR CHDlCE of any size Oleg Cassinl
"Savannah" iuggage. Choose from personallole, 21" upright. 25"
upright or 28" upright. Orig. 80.00-140.00 each, Bonus Buy price
19.97 each, after Monday 39.99 each. INGlFrS. COLORSANOSIZESVARY
BY STORE.

19.97 LADlES' WOVEN SHIRTS from Parisian
Signature and relatiVity.Orlg. 58.00, Bonus Buy price 19.97, after
Monday 43,50. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR. SELECTION VARIES BY STORE.

19..97 ROBES & SHOWER
WRAPS from Cypress. Orlg. 40.00-48.00,
Bonus Buy price 19.97, after Monday 24.99.
IN INTIMATE APPAREL

39..97 LADlES'
EUROCOMFORT SHOES from B3rn, Sofft
and Clarks. Orig. 75.00-99.00, Bonus Buy
price 39.97, after Monday 49.99.
IN WOMEN'S SHOES,

14",97 each CROCHET
TUNICS AND PALAZZO PANTS in Vibe
(Young Contemporary). Orig. 38.00 each,
Bonus Buy price 14.97 each, after Monday 19.99
each. IN VISE. NOT AVAILABLE AT NORTH POINT MALL

14.97 'GlRLS' GAUCHOSlrom
Amy Byer, Ferocious Chik and Beautees.Sizes
7-16. Orlg. 30.00, Bonus Buy price 14.97,
after Monday 22.50. Also available, tops from
Beauteesand Eyeshadow. Sizes 7-16. Orig.
24.00-26,00, Bonus Buy price 12.97, after
Monday 18.00-19.50. IN CHILDREN·S.

YOU'RE SOMEBOOY SPECIAL

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-BOO~424-a1B5: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 :00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.Amerlcan Express not accepted with phone orders.
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open SUn. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10~9.

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, VISa, the American Express® card or Discover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON.,'
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. PercenteQas. oft' regular prices or original prices, as. stlown.

Actual savings may excaed stated percenta.ge off. "RegUlar" and "original" prices reflect offering prices which m &0/ not have resulted in actual sales. Merchandise selection may vary from one- tltore- to ",nother.

http://www./wmetownl4fr.com
http://www.pro-
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B
Lilian "Patricia" Bassett

Bassett, 90, of Plymouth, died feb. 12.
Paul E. Boelter

Boelter, B9, of Utica, formerly of
Rochester and Port Sanilac, died feb.
11.

Helen T. Burke
Burke, 78. of Yera Beach, fla .. died.

C
Frances T. Caldwell

Caldwell, 89, of Rochester Hills, died
feb.3.

William J. Cecelski
Cecelsk!. 76, of Rochester Hills. died
feb.l0.

Gladys E. Cutsinger
Cutsinger, 98, of farmington Hills. died
feb.15.

D
Margaret M. Donnelly

Donnelly. 73, of Rochester. died feb.2.
Margaret Rose Downer

Downer, 54, of Garden City, died feb. 3.
F

Todd W. Ferguson
ferguson, 43, of Waterford, died feb.
15.

G
Jason William Gamble

Gamble, 28, of Wayne,died Jan. 9.
H

Jerry D. Holley

DEATHS
Holley, 66, of Oakland Township, died
feb.8.

M
William J. Markley

Markley, 71,of Bloomfield Hills, died
feb.15.

Erwin W. Miller
Miller, 80, of 8righton, died feb. 11.

N
Robert Nlgohosian

Nigohosian, 69. died feb. 13.
P

JoAnn P. Pagett
Pagett, 66, of Keswick, Ontario, for-
merly of Rochester, died feb. 11.

Angela M. Paschke
Paschke, 36,of farmington Hills, died
feb.12.

Marguerite J. Primo
Primo, 87, of lake Orion, died feb. 8.

Virginia V. Pryce
Pryce, 86, of Westland, died feb. 7.

5
William R. Steiner

Steiner, 76, of Rochester, died feb. 7.
W

Joseph Montgomery Weaver
Weaver,88, of Harbor Springs, former-
ly of Birmingham, died feb.2.

Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's newspaper in
Passages on page C4.

HOOPS
fROM PAGEAl

has been refunded.
In an interview with the

Observer in August, Flower
said the league never got off
the ground due to a combina-
tion of factors, including lack
ofinterest and personal prob-
lems he had encountered.
Refunds would be forthcom-
ing, he added.

Six months later, parents say,
nothing has changed.

Since August, Flower's
phone number has been dis-
connected, and attempts to
reach him have been unsuc-
cessful. At least two parents of
players who, registered for the
league have filed complaints
against Flower with the
Plymouth Township Police
Department.

"My son told me that some
of the boys he knows paid the
$115 from their own savings;'
said Kit McGuigan, a former

PCJBA coach. "I also heard
that one of the other coaches
paid some of the other players
back - over $400 - out of his
own pocket.

''AI put his heart and soul
into the league for a very long
time. Al was the league. He
gave so much of his time and
energy," McGuigan added. "He
was essentially at every game,
checking on everything. He ran
things like a compassionate
drill sergeant - he was stern,
but fair with the kids and
adults.'"

In the August interview,
Flower said approximately 30
kids had signed up for the
league, but McGuigan estimat-
ed the number to be much
higher.

''AI told me he had close to a
full league a few weeks before
everything caine crashing
down; McGuigan said. "Based
on how many kids are usually
in the league and on the num-
ber of people I've talked to who
have lost money, I'd say there
were 100 kids - minimum -

who signed up:'
"I wrote my check on Feb. 12

and it was cashed that day,"
said Joanne Kind, whose sou,
Rory, was registered to play in
the troubled league. "I think
people would have felt a lot
better about it if he would have
just been up front with us."

Several parents of players
who had paid and registered to
play in the league said Flower
never returned phone calls
they made to him last spring.

'~couple of weeks after the
league was supposed to start, I
called Al because I hadn't
heard anything," said Canton
resident Bill Blackerby, whose
son, Zack, was registered to
play in the league. "I left at
least six to eight messages with
Al, but he never returned my
calls. It's a pretty disappointing
situation:'

''AI (collected) the money
and there was no basketball
played; said Plymouth resi-
dent Colleen Bouton, whose
son was scheduled to partici-
pate in the league. "Where's the

money? Maybe his intentions
were good at the beginning,
but he's hurt a lot of people."

McGuigan has been told by
authorities that even filing
charges against Flower doesn't
guarantee anyone will get their
money back.

"It's hard to believe that
someone could simply walk
away with so much money
with so little consequence,"
McGuigan said.

Individuals who wrote a
check for the ill-fated league
are encouraged to contact Det.
Dave Hayes at the Plymouth
Thwnship Police Department.
Hayes can be reached at (734)
354-3244.

"One of the things Al always
projected to the kids and to the
coaches was the importance of
hones1y and sportsmanship,"
said Deborah Mollner, the
mother of a longtime PCJBA
participant. "What kind of
message is he sending to the
kids (now)?"

ewrighl@homelownlife.comI (734)953-2108

® THE LIBRARY
Got the travel bug? You can Library. Search our catalog for

plan the trip of a lifetime with travel resources like Fodor's
help from your Canton Public guidebooks, or check the

'. "'C,," library's online guide at
www.cantonpl.org/irs/rec/trav
eljguide for tips.

Borrow a travel DVD or
video from our collection and

O!!OM13ll1J2

M~ll~Fl)JC

"Aruma} t)ewmtage Yicl4 (APY) tlf 4.75% filr l».lr 15-ulOnlh CllrlmClIt¢ (If J~si~ .IS ,N~,"mte t!$<'oj" W ~
(J~ p'JbJiC$;!!()I1, Rate'~ :'lvdhbk lbt cClt]jkat~s 0f ;l,;SOO t\> '}95,OllO ):IN sire-ad)" o,n dejl<'$i! wIth 'N~w J.1l.crty
n~nk. SubSljmtiul F*oolty for early wilh<lrawul. Offer WXKJ lor <l. Iltmloo. ljrn~ om~. Plca,se ClIU for ,~taij$,

SAINT
JOSEPH
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMI\ER OF TRINITY IIEALrH

scout vacation locations or just
watch and dream.

The library even has maps
and guides you can take on
your trip. And while you're
away, use MyAccount to renew
your books online or ask a
librarian to extend your loan

period. It's easy-·go to
www.cantonpl.org and click on
MyAccount.

Here are some selections
from our Travel Special
Collection. View more at
www.cantonpl.org/specia1c/#tr
avel.

HAGGIIn DlNrAL
ASSOClATD ~ ~
16000 Haggerty Road • Mil. Ro.. tK
(Between 5 &' 6 Mile Roads) J ~ AN
Convenient,Hours: Mon. &Wed. 9·6; ~ ..!.

5 Mile Road
Tues, & Thurs. 8·5; Sot. 8-f.loon
James M. Kelly D.M.D. (D.D.S.), P.C.

. Gem!r/ll Dentist (23 Years experience)
Member of Interndtional Association for Orthodontics

Seniors•..the lace for out

Hygenlsts on Staff' Snore Cuards for Sleep Apnea
All services performed by a general dentist

Isyour child's school
the perfect fit?
Ask ten parents and you'll get
ten different answers.

Why do NMSparents feel
it is the perfect fit?

"Individualized education"
"Small class size"
"Parental involvement"

+
New Morning Sch.ool
14S01 Haggerty' Plymouth, Mi
734.420.3331 • Pre K-8

OPEN HOUSE Sunday, February 19,2006 at 1:00 PM

PicHicB~
MARKET PLACE N'?VI'--

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. 01 Ridge Road)

(734) 459-2227
PricesEffectiveMon.,Feb.20ththru Feb.26th,2006 • Food Stamps & Ail MajorCreditCardsAccepted

Fresh Baby Bock Stuffed
G,round Chuck Spare Ribs Pork Chops

l. S 11». or more • $34~. $34~.•$18!.~,,~,

USDA Boneless Skinless Dearborn

Delmonico Steaks Chicken Breast SIQb~$7'! ... .$18~. $34~.'.
Kowaiski Homemade Labatts & Labatts Ught

pOIiShHa~ Macaroni Salad II $15"S3'!. S44! ~",) (j~ +Tal: -
24 pk. cons + Dep.

Lipari "

Bud, Bud Lite
;j

i':
RoastBeef. 'fS54! '

.«W ~-4$15~l ~f

lipari ~,

Muenster I

Lipcu:i Yellow Che~ lite, Genuine Draft
TurkeyBreast American S31! & G.D.Light

S44!. S3t! $15"~-4 :~
O~0$4t1~7

"C"
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mailto:ewrighl@homelownlife.com
http://www.cantonpl.org/irs/rec/trav
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American Dream has bypassed
Michigan's working class

USDASelecl Lean Boneless Fresh Ground Beel USDASelect Tender Boneless

ENGLISH CUT ROAST GROUND CHUCK N.Y. STRIP STEAKS

only'2.81/b. Only'1.88 lb. only'4.88/b.
USDA Select Tender Mikes Delicious Lean Bar-""

STANDING RIB ROAST ,RESH KIELBASA COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS

on/y'S.88/b. on,y'I.88/b. on,y'I.44 lb.
USDASelect Boneless Fresh Ground Beef Fresh Grade A Bone-In Split

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST GROUND SIRLOIN HICKEN BREAS,.

on/y'2.88/b. on/y'2.38/b. onIyIIC/b.
Beef & Pork Boneless Fresh Storemade Our Own Counter

COMBINATION ROAST ITALIAN SAUSAGE LEAN SLICED BACON
Only82.71/b. on,y'I.88/b. On/'2.II/b.

There's an old saying that goes you can't
pick your family or your neighbors, only
your friends. In my case, I dearly love

(most of) my family members and I get along
well enough with my neighbors.

But from all that I've been reading and lis-
tening to recently about the sad state of affairs
r-.,----------, throughout Michigan, it seems

my (extended) family is pre-
cisely the type offolks who
have no future here.

A little background:
My maternal family tree can

be traced back to County
Monaghan, Ireland, to one
Francis McElmeel, who was

Bill born in the early 1800s. Like
Emerick many other people in this area,
- I still have countless relatives

in the mother country, in my
case the Emerald Isle.

My maternal grandparents emigrated to the
U.S. in the 1920s, my grandfather as a young
adult on his own, my grandmother as a
teenager with her' parents. They eventually
made their 'wayto the Detroit area, where they
met and were married in 1936 at St. Leo's

. Catholic Church in the city.
Over the years,they moved to Lincoln Park,

where they raised 13 children with my grand-
father the sole bread-winner of the family; he
retired in 1973 after working 43 years for
Great Lakes Steel in Ecorse. He kept llis
grandchildren amazed in his later years by
showing offhis "souvenir" of working in the
steel mills - a right hand missing the ring and
pinkie fingers.

The very idea that a family of 13 children
could be financed today with one salary is
beyond the pale - unless, o,fcourse, your
income is that of aprofessional athlete or cor-
porate executive. Yet that's what my grandpar-
ents did, even sending most of their children
to parochial schools. They were the very
embodiment of hard work until the day(s)
they died ~ my grandfather in 1992, my grand-
mother in 2000.

Their children have grown into adulthood,
middle age and now their twilight years,
themselves marrying and having children.
That next generation, while spread from early'
childhood to approaching 50, has further mul-
tiplied and spread the family genes to suc-
ceeding generations. Amazingly enough, virtu-
ally every descendent from that union some
70 years ago still lives in the metro area,
including myself, my wife and our two chil-
dren. When you count all the various in-laws
added to the brood over the years, the num-
bers are quite staggering.

Yet to hear Gov, Jennifer Granholm and
other elected officials talk, my family has no
role to play in the future of Michigan - despite
the rather large role we played in its history.
Why?

USDASelect
"For the Crock Pot"
BONELESS

CIUCHROAST

~~$2a:'

Boneless
Rolled

DELMONICO
PORK ROAST

~ooly$28~

Because we are a family of typical Michigan
stock. Many of my uncles served in the U.S.
Army (Vietnam era); most didn't attend col-
lege. In fact, although the numbers have
increased with each generation, only a handful
of my relatives have any post-secondary
schooling. '

Instead, the vast majority found honest
work in the automobile industry - more than I
can count. Those that didn't labored else-
where, in construction work, as county or city
employees, as service workers and many other
essential jobs that have provided them a good,
solid living - the very essence of our state's
middle class.

We gather often ,asa group, to celebrate
birthdays, anniversaries, weddings and,
regrettably, funerals. We go to Red Wings
games, to Tigers games, to concerts at Cobo
Arena and Pine Knob (take that, DTE). We
head ,outdoors to places like Hines Park and
Erie Metropark. Some of us own boats or
snowmobiles that get dragged up North when-
ever the opportunity arises.

Truth be told, as a group we probably drink
too much, smoke too much and (on occasion)
eat too much. I have no doubt that we've con-
tributed our fair share to Michigan's ongoing
obesity problem.

In short, ours is a story that could be retold
by anyone of thousands of Michigan families,
people who came to this state in search of a
better life than they left behind: For the most
part, we found it and have been able to give
the next generation a better foundation in the
process.

But is this where it stops? Have we reached
the point where Michigan offers nOpromise to
those willing to work hard and sacrifice to
earn a living? Let's face it - we aren't all going
to be engineers, or biomedical technicians or
life sciences specialists, just as most of our·
ancestors weren't those things.

I fear for my children's future in this area,
where we'vebeen told that it will be impossible
to earn an honest day's pay for an honest day's
work. Those days are gone forever, and they're
not coming back. What about all the people who
have in the past and continue
to engage in the hum-drum of blue-collar work?

Sure, Iwant my children to go to college,
In fact, they're probably sick oflistening to me
recite the same mantra everyday -your educa-
tion is your ticket in life. But, just as with any
big game or red-hot concert, not everyone is
going to be able to acquire a ticket.

I've been fortunate enough to have wit-
nessed and partaken in the classic American
dream. Some might tell me it's time to wake
up, That's fine - because I'm afraid the night-
mare is just around the corner.

Bill Emerick is a copy editor for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, He welcomes comments at
bemerick@hometownlife.com.

USDASelect
BONELESS

'ROMPROAST

Patterson's proposal could
spur needed tax reform

Most importantly, anybody who ,knows
anything about economic development ','
would love it, as it is plain that our
economic future absolutely depends on ;,
the ability of our higher education system
to help us toward a knowledge-based ':'
economy.

The Legislature passes a bill repealing the
SBT,which is signed by the governor.
Contained in the bill is a requirement that the"!'
$1.8billion in lost revenue be replac~d either
by an increase in the state income tax or a '...".r;
reduction in the rate of t1J.estate sales tax,
which would then be expanded to apply to
both goods and services.

Voters statewide will be presented with a
choice between these two on the November
ballot. And the legislation contains an earmark
allocating a specified percentage of the new,,'
revenue stream to our state's colleges and unio::,
~versities.

Business would love it. Politicians who want
to be anti-tax would love it, especially since'
selecting which device to make up the lost rev-
enuewould be put in the hands of the people., ..
Colleges and universities (and their students j'~~
and their families, who have been forced to'~t
make up for legislative cuts in state support by ,
increaSed tuition payments) would be thrilled. '

Mqst hnportantIy, a.nybodywho knows any-
thing about economic development would love
it, as it is plain that our economic future
absolutely depends on the ability of our higher
education system to help us toward a knowl- t;i4l
edge-based economy. , "i;

I asked Tom Clay,the respected research 7if,'i
direct~r of the Michigan Citizen's Researcl;t1
CounCIl,how the numbers worked. He estl- .''''c.
mates a 5-percent sales tax (down from the ;,'
present 6-percent rate) levied on most serviCli~
- excepting health care - would come closew
making up the loss in income from the SBT.

When I presented this scenario to Patterson, '
he jumped at the idea.,

"Toget the Legislature and the governor to
act saves me a long season'orhard slogging;' be
told me.

"Broadening the sales tax while reducing the
rate seems fair. And earmarking part of the
revenue stream for higher education strengtb- ..•
ens just the things in Michigan that 'willdrive<'
our future economic growth:'i.Q;t:;

OK, Gov.Granholm. OK, legislators. BtoO~'
Patterson has teed it up for you. Do you have
the guts to do the right thing at the right time?
Or will you whiff and fail us, yet again?.It's
your choice.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of pdlilics, economics
and education issues in Michigan, He would be pleased to
hear from readers at ppower@hcnnet.com.

Phil
Power

FREE PENSION ASSISTANCE I
Do you have questions about your pellSion

benefits? Receive FREE pension counseling
from the Michigan Pension Rights Project,
a program of the non-profit organization

Elder Law of Michigan.
Call us Monday-Friday from

9am to 5pm to schedule a telephone
appointment with an attorney.

Call us toll-free at 1-866-735-7737

•Io.

Save $50.00 on the purchase and installation
of a new Toto" one-flush toilet at Burton & Sons

Plumbing. Toilets you'll appreciate for both
their form and function. Call us..

We've been solving plumbing problems
for three generations.

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777
.', ' 'h" .'.' 't ""tif"""" ".'Jwww.orneownle.com I

Extended hours on weekdays and weekends
for service when you need it.

We'll be there when you need us.
32900Manor Park • GardenCity 050640e132

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:bemerick@hometownlife.com.
mailto:ppower@hcnnet.com.
http://www.orneownle.com
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DeVos:This year's governor's race is all about jobs

Schoolcraft marks Women's History Month
SchoolcraftCollegewill mark

the first day ofWomen'sHistory··
Month with a talk by Suzanne
MaIlare Acton, artisticand musi-
c8l director for Rackham
SymphonyChoir,on Wednesday,
MarchI.

Acton will speakon Voicesof
Light: Lookingat History
through a Modern Multi-Media
Lens. Voicesof light is a con-
temporary oratorio,written to
accompanythe 1928silent film

8Y TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

Dick DeVos said it's no
surprise from talking with
people he's met across the
state - including those with
whom he spoke to Friday in
Livonia, Plymouth and
Canton - there's One cam-
paign issue the people of
Michigan want the next gov-
ernor to tackle the most.

"It's all about jobs, and
how are we going to get
Michigan back to work," said
DeVos. "Seems to make sense
to me that if the issues are
business related, maybe it's
time for somebody with a
business background."

DeVos, who made his for-
tune heading the Amvvay
Corp. in Grand Rapids and is
the Republican candidate for
g6vernor, said in order to get
Michigan back to WOrk,the
state's Single Business Tax
needsto be repealed.

"It's a tax that punishes
employers," said DeVos. "If
employers add health care
for their employees, they get

taxed on it.
It's a disin~
centive to do
what we want
to do in this '.
state and have
jobs.

"I would ask
for a repeal as DeVos

, soon as possi~
ble, and we would work - in
the meantime - to resolve
how to take care of any
deficit as a result," said
DeVos. "We need to take that
kind of bold step forward in
this state. This governor said
in the campaign she was
going to get rid of the Small
Business Tax, and it hasn't
been done."

DeVos has been criticized
by Granholm for failing to
outline details of his eco-
nomic recovery progrl;tm.
DeVos said not to worry, it's
only February, and he's not
tipping his hand early in the
campaign.

"The current governor did-
n't issue any plans (in her
last campaign) until
September, that's the histo-

II1lI$l:erpieceLaPmsWn deJeanw d:4rc (ThePassionof
Joan ofArc). Shewill accompany·
her remarkswith scenesfromthe
film.

The piece is a celebration
offemale spirituality and
heroism, bringing to life the
trial and eud of life of St.
Joan by giving her a voice.
The text is built around a
series of writings by women
writers of the Middle Ages,

HEAT OR COLD?
Nothing is more basic to treating joint pain and muscle aches than using heat or cold. Despite our

familiarity with heat and cold, there is confusion when to use the one or the other.
, In arthritis and muscle conditions, heat helps and cold comforts. The only exception is within the first

10-15 minutes of a sudden lali, twist, or smash against your body, Then app~ cold. The reason Is
because cold constricts blood vessels and prevents a flow of fluid into the injured area, In turn, the
injured area swells less, and is easier to control than would be the case if you didn~ apply cold.

For arthritis, .back pain, muscle aches and neck stiffness, use heat. Heat opens up blood vessels, and
augments local bJood supply. The flow of 'blood through an inflamed area carnes away chemicals
irritating the area and brings in nutrients that hasten healing. Thus heat helps.
• In the same situations there is a role for cold. What cold does is to create numbness around the
irritated areas, rep!acin~ the sensation of pain with the more acceptable sense of tingling. You feel belter,
tiut the underlying impairment remains unchanged. Thus cold comforts.

In the way of app~Ing heat, physicians are lee~ of electnc heating pads.The heat keeps flowing and
can cause a burn at the site of application. Hot water bottles and hydrOCQUatorpacks start hot and cool
down, resutting In little chance of heat injUry.

When appl~ng heat or cold, 10·15 mln~es at lime ·sufflces, More does not open blood vessels
further or increase the relief numbness brings.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08413832

ESTATE SERIES Model 3585
• Ultra quiet belt drive system • tough

as a steel belted lire
• Powerful 3/4 HP motor with patented

Motor Vibration Isolation System
(MVIS®)

.200 watts of light fully illuminates your
garag,e

-Includes safety features and
premium accessories to complement
your lifestyle

- 3·button designer remote control
with rolling code technology

• Premium motion-detecting control
panel automatically turns on garage
door opener lights hands free with
movement is detected

$20REBATE
WITH THE
INSTALLATION
OF A 3/4 HP
GARAGE DOOR
OPENER

SUBURBAN
DOOR iiiiiliiil

28003 Five Mile Road • Livonia
734-422-0930

OE08412167
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DeVos,who made his
fortune heading the Amway
Corp. in Grand Rapids and is
the Republican candidate
for governor, said in order
to get Michigan back to
work, the state's Single
Business Tax needs to be
!epealed.

left the ited States to go
to China, no one product
manufactured our plant in
China left China to come to
the United States.

"The Democrats are saying
one plus one equals 11," he
said. "Maybe in the new
math, but not in the real
world."

When it comes to new
math, DeVos isn't too sympa-
thetic about the dilemma
faced by many school dis-
tricts throughout the state
which are dipping into cash
reserves that are rapidly dis-
appearing, resulting in pro-
gram cuts.

"We're 1I8th in the country
in the amount of money that
gets stuck in administration
versus going into classroom
delivery," said DeVos. "It'~a
matter of management, pri-
ority and accountability,
that's why charters are such
an important part of the mix.
They provide a real challenge
for every school to be
focused on what it delivers to
its students and the parents
who send them there.

ry," said DeVos. "We'll have
proposals in place well
before a full and lively
debate."

DeVos is also quick to fight
back against accusations by
Democrats that his corpora-
tion cutMichigan jobs and
invested in China.
··~They're lying," DeVos said

. '. straight-faced. "I had to
restructure a company dur-
ing 0, time when we also
kn~'iYwehad to grow the
business," and ep.tered the
China mo,rk~i, Not one job

. Th~talk begins at 11a.m. in
the FQwm Buildiug;room 310,
fro~ llam-12pm.Aquestion and
answer periodwill follow.

FRE

(734)
Our

UNITED
8919 MIDDL

':A lot of them (public
schools) have apparently
made the decision to go into
deficit spending ... but have
they really done what they
need to do to adjust their
expenses to suit the reality,"
questioned DeVos.

Last summer, more than
10,000 supporters of educa-
tion rallied at the state eo,pi-
tol, urging legislators to .
changePrO!>\lsal A arid it~
funding mechanism forlocaJ
school districts. DeVos said if
he's elected, the tweaking of
Proposal A will not be a pri-
ority. . .

"I don't foresee a change in
proposal A ... it's working
quite well, considering the
circumstances," he said. "If
you're goil)g to cut back and
continue to do everything
youuscd to do to be every-
thing to everybody, at the
end oftheday you're going
to be nothil)g to nobody.

"This gQvernor flatlined
funding f",r .education per
student for tfuofirst few
years," he said. "Gov, (John)
Engler, a Repflblican gover-

nor, had 12 years of consis-
tent increases for education.
He realized it was a priority,
and put his money where his
mouth is."

Despite the adversities of
Michigan's automotive
industry,·. D<;Y'0s,s!ii~li,t~)!!:I'.iiW
to the~at'll'Ial<erso,l)d~11P.i>1f!{!
ers to deal with the realities,'

..l)0t the state.
.)JIj'():,.~overnorcan solve the

pl.'Ol;>I¢Ifl;~ofthe auto indus." .
try,~ sllid\DeVos.,"J'heJea\l.eTs
ofth,,'ul)iol)s, the leadefs'of
the companies, have got to
work togeth.j;r to resolve
those issu'ilii;~nd make those
hard choie~to get those
companies back on their feet.

"You're,~ot going to diver-
sify the economy.without
helpings!nall- and medium-
si~e b~;'tess to:JEro",,"~,\
sa1d)ThW'regOlllg toj)ethe
engines' for jobs ofthe future
... taking up the slack and
offering opportunities for
those workeratp get back to
work." .

tbrusc ato@h 0 metoWpl.lf~.com
(734) 459-2700 .' •~~i_

'-'.... ' ..•.. ,.. ".., ..

.go to charterone.com or call1·877·TOP·RATE.

IIChC1rt~r~,,;
Not yourtypic~IO, "

HOME EQUITY LOAN

•
20-YEAR TERM.

APR

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

This ad might not
run tomorrow.

Ifyou have a variable rate loan, todayis the day to refInance and get a great fixed rate. We'll give you

an answer in minutes and your money in days. To apply; visit any of our 124 Michigan branches,

Lock in this great rate today.

6.20% APR available for qualifying properties in IL.IN, Ml and OH with a loan-to-value (lTV) of 85% or less for loans of $100,000 to $500,000, or an lTV of 80% or less for loans over $500,000, with' auto-d8duction
- from Circle Checking and a 2Q·year term. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. An equity loan of $100,000 wllil a 20-year term at 6.20% APR results in 240 monthly payments of $728.01. .

Other rates and terms avallable, Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio. Offer subject to change without notice. 1- to 4-famlly owner-occupied properties only. Not available for homes currently
for sale or Intended to be sold within-six months of closing. Property insurance required. Flood insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held In trust. All accounts are

subject to Individual approval. See a banker for details. ~ Equal Housln.g Lender. Member FDIC.

http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
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• ATHLETES AND ASTHMA

ANDREW RUBENSTEIN

Plymouthsenior wrestier TaylorFoxhad to battle opponents and asthma this
season.Thelungdisease, whichwas diagnosedlast year, saps his energy during
matches.

It takes their breath away
Asthma doesn't stop P-CEPathletes from

competing in the sports they love
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth's Taylor Fox was a
highly skilled, physically impos-
ing 215-pound force when he
stepped onto the wrestling mat
for his operiing,round match in
last weekend's Western Lakes
Activities Association tourna-
ment.

But less than 10 minutes
later, his physical state had
deteriorated so much that the
wobbly-legged Fox had to be
assisted by two teammates -
one arm around each of their
shoulders - to a nearby chair.

Ail in several of Fox's matches
this season, the senior had been
literally floored by asthma, a
relentless opponent that gains
strength as the intensity of the
competition deepens.

"I was ahead 7-2 after lh~
second period,' but I took a
nosedive in the third/' remeni-
bered Fox, who was initially'
diagnosed last fall. "By the time
overtime started, I couldn't
even move, and I ended up get-
ting pinned. The asthma causes
a combination of things,
including muscle fatigue, a
tightness in my chest and it just
saps all my energy.

"It's been like this all year. I
know if I can pin my opponent
in the first two periods, I'm all
right. But if it goes to the third
period or into overtime, that's
when it hits me the hardest. It's
frustrating because I was really
looking forward to my senior
year and now that it's herel I
can't do anything."

HE'S NOT ALONE
Fox is one of several asthmat-

ic student-athletes at the

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth-Canton-Salemhockey
playerAnnieMcTurnerdoesn't iet
asthma slowher downon the ice. The
first-year player has one goal and five
assists for the high-flyingPenguins
this season.

Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park who participate in sports
in spite of the energy-sapping,
breath-stealing disease.
According to the American
Academy of Allergy, Ailthm" &
Immunology, exercise-induced
asthma affects up to 20 percent
of highly competitive athletes.

For many of these athletes,
like Canton wrestler Joe
Wilson, the effects of asthma
don't peak until the exercise
has subsided.

"In most cases, I don't notice
anything physically wrong until
the very end of my matches;'
said Wilson, who has been a

PLEASE SEE ASTHMA,83

Re-energized Wildcats upend Chiefs in 4
.-.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER PREP VOLLEYBALL

; Playing at full strength for the first
time.in over a month, Plymouth's volley-
b,all team never looked stronger in its
four-game victory over cross-campus
rival Canton Wednesday night.
,;The Wildcats, who have been plagued

by injuries since the beginning of
January, won 25-11, 25-17, 20-25 and 25-
l~,in a.match played in the Chiefs' gym-
$sium. The victory improved
J;llymouth's record to 29-9 overall, 6-4 in
tlileWestern Lakes Activities Ailsociation
$d 4-1 in the WLAXs Western Division.
'j "It was so refreshing to see the whole

team work together to get the victory,"
s~d Plymouth coach Kelly McCausland.
'pe girls seemed relaxed and energized
to give it their all.

"We came olit strong in the first game,
both offensively and defensively. The
third game was a little bit of a let-down
as we had difficulty passing the ball.

.Canton gained the momentum and we
had a difficult time gaining it back to
win the third game. Before the begin"
ning of the fourth game the girls knew
what they had given up during the last
game and they were determined to come
back to win the fourth:'

It was "Senior Night" for Canton,
which honored six players who were
playing their final home match: Kelsey
Bailey, Rachael Beaudoin, Kri~ta
Holcomb, LisaWestern, Sarah
Alexander and Izabela Paszkowska.

Chiefs win on
pick-and-roll

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

;, Whoever designed the very first pick-and-roll
play decades ago would have high-fived Canton's
Andre Bridges and Ryan Waidmann had he or
she beeb. at Friday's "Senior Night" game against
Walled Lake Northern.
': With seven seconds left and the Chiefs trailing,

Ill-50, Bridges secured an in-bounds pass near
th.idcourt, drove his defender toward Waidmann's
Rick at the free-throw line, then threaded a pass
~o a cutting Waidmann, who laid the ball in with
0:03 left for the winning points in Canton's 52-51
victory.
. A desperation three-point shot by the Knights'

Alex Ropek fell two feet short and into the wait-
il1ghands of Cantons Andy Larsen as the buzzer
sounded.

"Coach (Jason) Waidmann deserves the credit

"The team played hard again, we just
came up a little short," said Canton
coach Kristi Drinkhahn. <lIt was 'Senior
Night; so everybody came out ready to
play, especially our back-row senior
,players Krista and Sarah."

Several Wildcats turned in stellar per-
formances: Brittany Hengesh (12 kills,
six solo blocks and three block assists);
Jeanine Moise (13 kills); Janet Hanchett
(seven kills), Jackie Dorre (nine kills),
Sarah Haskins (39 set assists, five block
assists), Lindsay Vogelsberg (19-for-19
serve receptions and 17 digs) and Brandi
Swyhart (14 digs).

"Brittany was a solid force at the net
for us; McCausland said. "Jeanine (who
was retorning from a knee injury) was
still not at her best, but I am looking for-
ward to her stepping it up for the final
weeks of play."

;Paszkowska paced the Chiefs with five
kills, one solo block and three block
assists. Junior Emily Hoemschemeyer
also played well, registering four kills.

SALEM3, NORTHVILLE0: The Rocks
clinched the WLAA Lakes Division title
with a convincing 25-19, 25-17 and 25-17
sWeep of the Mustangs. With the win,
Salem improved its record to 38-7_1
overall and 10-0 in the WLAA. The
Mustangs fell to 6-4 in the league.

Leading the Rocks were Teresa
Cpppiellie (12 kills and eight digs);
Lauren Price (16 kills, five aces and 12
digs); Lauren Kurtz (eight kills and five
block assists); and Jordan Falcuson (26
assists, eight digs and three aces).

·Salem returns to action Monday when
it"hosts Plymouth in a WLAA cross-over
match. The opening serve is set for 7
p.m.

Northville is team to beat in WLAA
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

nipped, 52-51, on Friday. The winner of
· that game will play the winner of the

Westland John Glenn (5-6) at Walled
Lake Central (10-1) match-up on

· Friday night.
All first- and second-round games

are scheduled to tip off at 7 p.m.
The WLAA championship game is

set for Wednesday, March 1, at approxi-
mately 7 p.m. at Plymouth High
School. The third-place game is slated
to begin at 5:30 p.m. on the same
night. An awards ceremony honoring
the division and league champions, and
theAll-League team will be held
between the consolation and champi-
onship games.

The four teams that did not qualitY
for the WLAA tournament - Salem,
Plymouth, Livonia Churchill and
Wayne Memorial - will play each
other in a round-robin format begin-
ning Tuesday. Churchill will play at
Plymouth that night while Salem will
travel to Wayne. On Friday, Plymouth
will play at Wayne and Salem will host
Churchill.

Northville will take an unbeaten
record - and a huge target on its back
- into next week's Western Lakes
Activities Ailsociation basketball tour-
nament.

The 17-0 Mustangs, who earned the
No.1 seed in the tourney thanks to
their spotless 11-0 conference mark,
will host eighth-seeded Walled Lake
Western in Tuesday night's opener. The
winner of that game will take on the
winner of Tuesday's Livonia Stevenson
(6-5) at Livonia Franklin (6-5) game in
Friday's second round. Lakes Division
teams host games llgainst Western
Division teams in the first round. The
Western Division schools will host the
second-round games. Ifboth teams are
from the same division, the team with
the better record is the host.

On the other side of the bracket, No.
3 seed Canton (9-2) will travel to No.6
seed Walled Lake Northern Tuesday
night to take on the Knights, who they
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Canton'sAndreBridgesgoes infor a
layupduringFridaynight'swinover
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Hoop events ~l
Canton Leisure" !

Services will be offeri~~t"
a 3-on-3 basketball to\l!',4
nament and hoop sho~"","
competition Saturday,':it'l'
Feb. 25, In the Summ!tl>.d
the Park gymnasium.
Registration for the hO~R
shoot begins at 9:30 a.mt:
The 3-on-3 teams must :,
be registered before 11
a.m. "

Kids between the age§;
of 8 and 15 years old are·;
eligible to compete in t~e
hoop shot contest, which'
gives competitors 60 ....,
seconds to score points:::,
from various 10cations:oll>
the court. The Canton" ...
winners will advance to;~'.
regional competition."

The entry fee for th~ 3,;.
on-3 tournament is $45:'"
per team. Pre-registra-
tion prior to the day of'
the event can be co'm- ;'."
pleted at the Summit. -
The tournament, which.i$"
for boys and girls who -X:
are in grades third '
through eighth, will beqin:
at noon. Teams are guar-
anteed two games and
division winners will
receive awards.

For more information,; "
contact the Canton
Sports Center at (734)
483-5600.;

Football meetinq:t~
The next meeting of :,

the Plymouth Wildcats '~'"
Football Booster Club will.:.
be heid at 7 p.m. ,,~:
Tuesday, March 7, in·",

. Room 401 of Plymouth":
High School. All parent~~.
of current and future:·t'
Wildcat footballplayefs, ;;
are encouraged to attlJld:
the meeting. The club
meets on the first ...":'
Tuesday of each month?"·;

Ice Sharks win2;:;~
The Plymouth Ice

Sharks Squirt B youth
hockey team recently fin; r
ished first in the inaugY-J"
ral West Michigan Cup ". :.'
Tournament held in: ;
Battie Creek. The Ice " '
Sharks compiled a 4-(l'fii;
record and defeated' ;:
Grosse lie, 4-0, in the ."::'~
title game. The Ice .xi.
Sharks advanced to the.""
final game by edging :;:
Jackson, 5-4, on Willian)i;
Kawsky's overtime goar.!·
Goalie Peter Contos ,:t::·
notched two shutouts .. ':~

The team consists of:::ji,:
Ryan Bamford, Jack 'X
Collop, Contos, Daniel .~"
Countegan, Steven Dunni
Bobby Fietcher, Justice ":
Graves, Evan Hicks,
Steven Homrich, Kawsky,
Brendan McCann, Hunter·
Schlampp, Anthony .
Sloan, Ray Williams and : .
8randon Zack. The Ice
Sharks are coached by
Tim Gilbert, George
Dunn, Bob Fletcher and
Tom Homrich. The team .
is managed by Holly .. ;;
Dunn and Gina Sloan. ~ ~"

# '1-

Let us know .•~~
,~~

Have you or someon~]
you know accomplishe¢l
an athletic feat recentjfJ
that is noteworthy? 0,;" i
do you have an Intere$frcl
ing sports-related hobli.\<L
or job?:;:"

If so, contact Obser~~ri '
Sports Editor Ed Wrigllt; ,
so he can led the comm~;
nity know about it in a_"
feature article. ~; ;

Tocontact Wright, c~lI: ' .
him at (734) 953-210~:
e-mail him at '< ',"i ..' .:i:.,;~
ewright@hometownllf~~:
m. ~~

.'" ", ~
'",. >',<

,«' < ~
<C,:
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for drawing up the high pick-
and-roll play we used;' said
Canton coach Charlie Paye,
moments after his team had
improved its record to 13-4
overall and 9-2 in the Western
Lakes Activities Association.
"It looked like 'Dre was going
to take the ball all the way to
the basket, but he showed
great vision when he found
Ryan cutting. It was a great
pass."

In case you missed Friday
night's exciting showdown, you
can see the same two teams
square off again on Thesday
night at Walled Lake Northern
in the opening round of the
WLAA conference tourna-
ment.
"€anton earned the third seed

while the Knights (8-8 oyerall
and 5-6 in the WLAA) are '
seeded sixth.

The winner ofThesday's
game will play the winner of
Thesday's Westland John
Glenn-Walled Lake Central
quarterfinal match-up.

"I've never coached against a
team in back-to-back gaJ:Iles

like this, so I don't know what
to expect;' Paye said. '\\lthough
I'm sure Northern gained some
confidence from tonight's
game."

Larsen, who started for the
first time in over a month, led
the Chiefs with 13 points and
nine rebounds. Waidmann fin-
ished with 12 points and seven
boards, Bridges scored eight
and Neal Sharma contributed
seven. Steve Paye chipped in
with six points and five
rebounds for the winners.

Ropek enjoyed a productive
night for the Knights, racking
up 19 points and six rebounds.
Robert Johnson netted 11
points and Ryan Bahnmiller
twined 10, including a pair of
fourth-quarter triples that kept
Northern in the game.

The opening 20 minutes of
the contest had "blow-out"
written allover it.

When Larsen converted a
driving lay-up with 3:58 left in
the third quarter, Canton led
35-22.

Northern, however, closed
the quarter with a 12-4 run
and trailed just 39-34 with
eight minutes to play.

"We stopped maldng our
shots and started giving up a

lot of offensive rebounds at the
other end," said Paye, referring
to the Chiefs' second-half col-
lapse. "It seemed like Northern
was getting multiple shots
every time down the court."

With 2:05 left, Bahnmiller
swished a 23-footer to knot the
score at 48-48. Fifteen seconds
later, Waidmann put Canton
up 5,0-48 with a strong inside
move.

A single free throw by Ropek
with 1:36 to go made it 50-49.
The Knights then grabbed "
their first lead since the open-
ing seconds of the game with
15 seconds to go when Nick
Bortz drained an eight-foot
baselinejumper. Bortz had
misfired on 11of his first 12
shots. ,

Canton then called timeout
with 10 ticks left to diagram
the game-winning pick-and-
roll.

The Chiefs outrebounded
the Knights, 36-32. Canton hit
21-of-53 shots from the floor
(39.6 percent) and 8-0f-13 free
throws (61.5). Northern con-
nected on 15-of-47 field goals
(31.9) and 19-of-28 freebies
(67.8).
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Perfect Play Inc. to host clinic
Perfect Play Inc., a basket-

ball training company whose
staff consists of former NBA,
NCAA and European pro play-
ers, will be hosting a "March
Madness Basketball Blitz" on
Saturday, March 4, at Lifetime
Fitness il).Canton.

The tutors of Perfect Play,
including former NBA player
Brandon Williams and ex-
University of Michigan star
Jimmy King, will host three
group sessions of workouts

that improve participants'
agility, speed and defending
and shooting skills. Other
tutors include Troy Coleman,
Ann Marie Carravallah, Dan
Young and Saddi Washington.

Along with the sessions,
there will be several skills con-
tests, including "Defender
Challenge;' "Dribble Relay,"
"Three-Point Challenge" and a
free-throw contest.

The times of the sessions are
8-9 a.m. (ages 10-11), 9:30-

10:30 a.m. (ages 12-13) and 11
a.m.-noon (ages 14 and up).
The cost is $10 per player and
only 20 players per age group
will be accepted.

To register, call (734) 769-
9839; send an e-mail to
info@perfectplayinc.com; or
visit the company's Web site at
www.perfectplayinc.com.

Registration forms can be
dropped off at the "Members
Activities" desk at Lifetime
Fitness in Canton.

Put Your BUslllIH.l'> Online!
Call 1.800,989,4614
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ICanton Agape victory has

special meaning for players
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton Agape's basketball
team was playing for more than
a "W" Friday night in its home-
coming game against Sterling
Heights Bethesda.

The Wolverines dedicated the
game to the memory of the
school's founder, Pastor J. Earl
Moore, who passed away
Wednesday at the age of 81.

The inspired Wolves upended
Bethesda, 81-47, to improve
their record to 10-5 overall and
6-3 in the Michigan
Independent Athletic
Conference's Red Division. The
Eagles slipped to 6-9 and 5-5,
respectively. Bethesda had
defeated Agape a month e,arlier.

Agape senior forward Derek
Leathers, who is the grandson of
Moore, netted 20 points and 14
rebounds.

"Derek was very focuseQ.,very
serious tonight;' said Agape
coach Keith AnIeitner. "You
could tell he really wanted to
win this one for his grandfather:'

Also playing well for the win-
ners were 'IY Majeski (15
points), Mark Mullett (13
points), DevinBottiaux (12
points and 10 rebounds) and
Jack Anleitner (11 points, seven
assists and eight rebounds).

Matt Swartz paced the Eagles
with 14 points.

"This was our best shooting
night of the season so far;' said
Anleitner, whose team connect-
ed on 45 percent of their shots.
"They came out in a zone and
we were hitting our shots."

Agape raced to a 31-18 lead
after one quarter and a 50-28
halftime advantage. The Wolves
padded their lead to 66-39 with
eight minutes to play.

NORTHVILLE 44, PLYMOUTH 37:
For a half, it looked as though
the Wildcats would be the first
team this season to knock off the
Mustangs, however, Plymouth
was done in by a one-point third
quarter.

Led by senior guard D.J.
Coleman, the visiting WildcatS
led 22-18 at the intermission.
Northville re-established control

PREP BASKETBALL

in the third when it outscored
the Wildcats, 11-1,to secure a '
29-23 advantage. Plymouth
slipped to 6-11overall and 4-7 in
the Western Lakes Activities
Association. Northville
improved to 1'7-0and 11-0,
respectively.

Coleman finished with a
team-high 15 points for
Plymouth. Senior forward Josh
Le Due didn't score, but he did
block four shots and grab a
team-high five rebounds.

Alvin Storrs led the winners
with 17points. Storrs drained 11-
of-13 free throws. Chris Lorente '
also had a solid night for
Northville, chipping in with 11
points.

Plymouth hit 9-of-17 free
throws while the Mustangs con-
nected on 13-of-20 shots from
the line. '

"The bottom line was we had
too many turnovers and not
enough assists;' said Plymouth
coach Tom Van Wagoner. "We
had some good shots, but we
couldn't knock them down:'

The setback knocked the
Wildcats out of the WLAA con-
ference tournament. It was erro-
neously reported in Thursday's
Observer that Plymouth had
already clinched a spot in the
touruey field.

The Wildcats will return to
action Thesday when they host
Livonia Churchill. 'The opening
tip is set for 7 p.m.

SOUTHFIELD CHRISTIAN 62, PCA
60 (OT): The Eagles lost a heart-
breaker to host Southfield
despite 25 points from sopho-
more guard Trevor Zinn, who
canned six three-pointers. Zinn
nearly won the game for PCA
just before the regulation
buzzer, but his driving floater
rolled out of the cylinder. He
also narrowly missed a baseline
jumper at the end of the over-
time that would have sent the
game into another extra session.

"We executed both plays just
like we wanted to;' said Doug
Taylor. ''We got great looks, but
the ball wouldn't drop. Trevor's

shot at the end of regulation was
half-way down and popped back
out:'

Complementing Zinn's fine
play were Dave Koscielny (10
points), Matt Saagman (three
points and eight assists), Justin
Govan (seven points arid eight
rebounds) and Ryan Barber
(seven rebounds and five
points).

Fred hill paced the winners
with 22 points. Steve Lewis
chipped in with 11.

Southfield led 20-13 afte,r one
quarter befure the visiting
Eagles stormedback to grab a
26-25 halftime lead. The game
was tied after three quarters, 42-
42.

PCA nailed 10"of-17 free
throws while SC hit 11-of-19
shots from the stripe.

"We made 10 three-pointers,
so we shot well;' Thylor said. "It
was just a great game:'

PCA returns to action
Thesday when it hosts
Birmingham Roeper at 7 p.m.

WAYNE 54, SALEM 51:Four
Zebras scored in double figures
and Wayne picked up its first
win since beating Walled Lake
Western Jan. 27 in running its
record to 3-14 overall, 2-9 in
Western Lakes Activities
Association play.

Sophomore forward John Hill
led the Zebras with 15 points,
while sophomore guard Mike
Lee added 11and junior guard
Josh Lewis and senior forward
Justin Collop each chipped in
10.

Sophomore forward Grant
Stone led the Rocks (3-14, 3-8)
with 18 points, while Billy Leddy
added nine. Ironically, the Rocks
also last won on Jan. 27, when
they beat John Glenn.

Salem actually led 43-40 after
three quarters, but the Zebras
used a 14-8 fourth-quarter edge
to pull the game out.

"It's been awhile since we
won, so it was nice;' Wayne
coach Wayne Woodard said.
"(Salem) took the lead in the
third quarter, and with our
record we could have folded, but
we didn't. Itwas nice to 'Winit
down the stretch:'
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ASTHMA
FROM PAGE 81

key member of the Chiefs' dis-
trict-championship squad.
"Usually, I don't feel it until a
few minutes after my matches.
That's when my chest will get
tight and it will get harder to
breathe. My parents hold my
inhaler during my matches just
in case I need it afterwards.

"IfI'm in a close match and
it's near the end, I'll notice the
asthma a little more. But I
don't wrestle any differently
than I would ifI didn't have it:'

INHALER TO THE RESCUE
Plymouth-Canton-Salem

hockey player Annie MCI'urner
said her asthma worsens as the
intensity of her exercises
increases.

"IfI go out really fast, it gets
to me more;' she said. "There
are times I have to go to the
bench if it gets too bad, but
that doesn't happen very
much:'

McTurner said her inhaler is
never very far away when she's
skating for the first-place
Penguins.

"I usually keep it in the lock-
er room;' said McTurner, who
has netted one goal and five
assists this season. "When I
need it, I take two sprays from
the inhaler and that expands
the airways and makes it easier
to breathe. It only takes about
20 seconds to work:'

The toll asthma takes on
athletes often varies depending
on the sport. Swimming is
believed to be the best sport for
asthmatics because meets are
held in humid arenas. Asthma
is especially bothersome in
cool, dry conditions.

Fox sa,id he was rarely affect-

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Asthma hasn't stopped Canton wrestler Joe Wilson from posting a stellar season. Wilson uses an inhaler after most of
his matches.

ed by the disease this past fall
when he excelled for the
Wildcats' football team.

"Football-wise, it didn't
affect me at all;' said Fox, who
is eyeing a collegiate football
career. "In football, I get 30
seconds or so in between plays
to rest, and I think that makes
all the difference in the world.
In wrestling, you're going for
two minutes straight and then
you only get 14 to 20 seconds
to recover:'

ADVANCES IN TREATMENT
Dr. James Fordyce, who

treats several asthmatic ath-
1etes out of his Dearborn office,
said significant strides have
been made over the past two

decades in treating exercise-
induced asthma.

"There has been a lot of
important research completed
on asthma in the past 15 to 20
years;' Fordyce said. 'We have
inhalers now that are effective
and safe. People can, for the
most part, live normal lives.

"Even though we know a lot
more about the disease than
we did 20 years ago, the inci-
dence of asthma - and the
mortality rate for it - has been
going up. No one is really sure
why this is so. The number of
asthma cases in our office is
three-fold compared to what it
was 12 years ago:'

Fordyce said most athletes
use two inhaled medications:

Albuteral and Ipapropium.
"Some athletes do well with

just one While others need a
combination;' Fordyce said. "I
have one cross-country runner
who I treat that needs three
medications before he com-
petes:'

Not long after he informs
patients that they've been diag-
nosed with asthma, Fordyce
delivers the following inspira-
tional message.

"I tell them all that having
asthma should not preclude
them from participating in
sports - any sports;' he said. "I
have patients who play soccer
and run cross country."
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BOYS BASKETBALL
Tuesday, Feb. 21

Canton at W.l. Northern, 7 p.m.
Birmingham Roeper at PCA. 7 p.m.
Salem at Wayne Memorial. 7 p.m.

livonia Churchill at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 24

plymouth at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.
livonia Churchill at Salem, 7 p.m.

WLAA Conference Tourney
2nd round games (at Western Division sites)

Inter-City Baptist at PCA, 7:30 p.m.
BOYS SWiMMING

Thursday, Feb. 23
WLAA Conference prelims at Salem, TBA

Friday, Feb. 24
WLAA Conference diving at Salem, TBA

Saturday, Feb. 25
WLAA Conference finals at Salem, TBA

THE WEEK AHEAD
BOYS WRESTLING

Wednesday, Feb. 22
Canton, livonia Franklin, Novi CC

and Saline at D1regional at Plymouth, 5 p.m.
S.turday, Feb. 25

MHSAA individual regional
at Southgate Anderson, TBA

GIRLS GYMNASTICS
Monday, Feb. 20

Plymouth at Salem
at Plymouth H.S., 7 p;m.

Thursday, Feb. 23
Plymouth, Salem and Canton at

WLAA tourney at W.L. Central, noon
ICE HOCKEY

Monday, Feb. 20
Canton at Hartland at
Hartland Arena, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 22

Plymouth at Chelsea at Arctic Colise,um, 6:30
p.m.

Salem at West Bloomfield at
St. Mary's Ice Arena, 7:30 p.m.

Canton at Dexter at
Veterans Ice Arena, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 24
WLAA cross-over games at

Lakes Division sites
Saturday, Feb. 25

PCSPenguins at H.W. Regina, 8 p.m.
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

Monday, Feb. 20
Plymouth at Salem, 7 p.m.

Canton at livonia Stevenson, 7 p.m.
S.turday, Feb. 25

Salem, Plymouth and Canton at
WLAA tourney at livonia ChurchlU, 8 a.m.

PCA at U-M De6rborn Tourney, 9 a.m.

Wilh more job seekers than ever visiting the nation's #1 recruitment source, there's
more reason than ever to piace your ad now, Don't miss your chance to reach the
highest number of quaiity local candidales,

Place your ad nowl
Call 1-800-959-1548
www.hometownlile.com
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MEN'S COLLEGEBASKETBALL
Tuesday, Feb. Z1

St. Clair CCat Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGEBASKETBALL

Tuesd.y, Feb. 21
St. Clair CCat Schoolcraft, 5:30 p.m.

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE
Friday, Feb, 24

Whalers vs. Erie otters
at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.

Saturd.y, Feb. 25
Whalers vs. London Knights

at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.
'~ Sunday, Feb. 26
Whales at Saginaw Spirit, 2 p.m.

TBA - time to be announced.
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Franklin ties Canton
with last-minute goal,:;~

,Jon,-/'"'

With goaltender Joey
Garbutt pulled for an extra
skater, Livonia Franklin's Brian
Kozlowski scored the game-
tying goal at 14:39 to earn the
Patriots a 3-3 tie with Canton
Friday night.

D,J. Tracy and Steve South
each got their second assists of
the game on Kozlowski's goal,
which capped a furious third-
period rally for the Patriots (9-
9-4).

The Chiefs scored once in
the first and twice in the sec-
ond to take a 3-0 lead, Pat
Gallagher (from Kevin
Tollison) scored the first of his
two at 3:57 of the first period,
then adde<j the second (from
Brad Barath and Brad
Giacomino) at 6:35 of the sec-
ond. Justin Ward (from Derek
Trosper and Rob Dew) capped
Canton's scoring at 13:55 of the

•

PREP HOCKEY
second.

Dan Kozlowski (from
Anthony Farthing) got
Frankiin on the board at 1:55 ,,:
of the third. David Muller
(from,Tracy and South) scored '
Franklin's second goal.

STEVENSON 10, SALEM 1:The
Spartans (21,1-1 overall, 13-0
Western Lakes, 8-0 Lakes
Division) got three goals apiece"'
from Shaun Anderson (three,,: '
assists) and Ryan Zucal (two' ",'
assists). '

Michael Voran had a pair of",,:
goals and an assist, while Corey
Matson (two assists) and ,uN

Marcus Voran had the other 'j:'

goals for Stevenson.
Steve Heilser's second-period

goal was the only score for
Salem (3-18, 0-11, 0-7).

.'1-,'

Attack whitewash
Plymouth Whalers ",!.

. ..".
~,..

faced for his second shutout of
the season. Marek Bartanus
also sparkled with two goals
and an assist for the winners. . "",'

The victory improved the '"
Attack's record to 28-21-3-3 for"
62 points.

Justin Garay suffered the
loss between the pipes for the
Whalers. Hefaced 28 shots
before giving way to Jeremy
Smith in the third period.

Owen Sound led 2-0 after .>'

one period and 3-0 with 20
minutes to play.

Scott Tregunna netted two
goals and two assists to lead
the Owen Sound Attack to a 7-
o victory over the Plymouth
Whalers in an Ontario Hockey
League game played Friday
night in Owen Sound.

Tregunna was named the
game's first star for his efforts.
The Attack's Derek Brochu was
designated the game's second
star thanks to his pair oflamp-
lighters.

Owen Sound's Michael
Ouzas stopped all 26 shots he

)~ "

PREP SWIMMING RESULTS
SALEM DOUBLE-DUAL

Feb. 9 at salem
TEAM SCORES: Ann Arbor Pioneer 108,
LIvonia Stevenson 78; Pioneer, 139, Salem,
44; Stevenson 134, Salem 51.

FINAL RESULTS
200-yard medley relay: Stevenson (Robert
Luke, David Gosdzinski, steve Bruestle. Matt
Massman), 1:39.46; ZDO freestyle: Chris
Buck (AAP), 1:47.4B; 200 individual medley:
Travis Hatt (LS), 1:57.6; 50 freestyle: Sho
Koba (AAP), 21.85; I-meter diving: Kyle
Powell (Salem), 159.15 points; 100 butterfly:
Jason H.ass (A.l\P), 52.76; 100 freestyle:

Koba (AAP), 46.98; 500 freestyle: Jeff
Pauza (LS), 4:51,17; ZOO freestyle relay:
Pioneer (Dustin Hennigar, Hass, Buck, Koba),
1:28,83; 100 backstroke: 8uck (AAP), 55.6;
100 breaststroke: Gosdzlnski (LS), 1:00.83;
400 freestyle relay; Pioneer (Buck, Hass,
Robert Steele, Koba), 3:16.BB.
Stevenson Znds: Pauza, 200 freestyle ;,
(1:47,6); Massman, 50 freestyle (22,13);
Bruestle, 100 bulterfly (54,2T); Halt, 100
freestyle (48.45); Luke, 100 backstroke
(56.95); 3rds: Gosdzinski, 50 freestyle
(22.58); Steve Smith, diving (145,80).
stevenson's dual meet record: 8-2 overall,
4-0 WlAA-lakes Division.

••• a time of renewal.
Spring is the seasonto repair any damage those harsh winter

winds may have left behind. It's a time to make a list of major and
minor repairs that need to be done.

Perhapsyour home needs a fresh coat of paint.
Or your basment needs waterproofing.
Do you have enough insulation?
Should those windows (the ones that allowed too much cold air

into your home last winter) be replaced now, when the warm
Spring breezeswon't send your thermostat into overdrive?

Our annual Spring Home Improvement section is always filled
with suggestions, ideas, plus lots of advertisements from local
businesspeople who knoW how to help you with your "to do" list.

Remember to look for Spring Home Improvement on Thursday,
March 23, right here in your hometown newspaper.

THE
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ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Busy West Bloomfield Law
firm seeks motivated
Individual for full time
position in the Accounting
Department. Experience
required. Please amail
resume to:
ast! IIman@stilimanlaw.com

ATTENDANT
needed for Women's locker
room al the historic, beautiful
Detroit Athletic Club.
Hospitality and cleaning skills
a must. Prior expo preferred.
Full-time, benefits, meals,
parking. Submit resume via
fax 313-963-5995 or obtain
Employment Application Mon.
• Fri., 9-5, Employee Entrance,
241 Madison, Detroit.

AUTOBOOY
PAINTER
APPRENTICE Automark
Collision Center part of the
world of Erhard is looking for
1 person to join our rapidly
groWing facility. Apply in per-
son 24750 North Industrial
Dr., Farmington Hills

AUTO DETAILER
Automark Collision Center is
seeking a full or part-time
auto detailer, expo helpful, but
not necessary. Fax or email
resume to 248-473-0800 or
alekos@worldoferhard.com

BOOKKEEPER
3-5 yrs experience, for grow-
ing Farmington Hills CPA firm.
QuickBooks & Creative
Solutions experience helpful.
Fax resume to: 248-436-9018.

Carpenter - Finish
Exp. architectural woodwork
Installer. Please send resume

to: PO Box 930347
Wixom, MI 48393

I
I I

CNC Cutter
Grind Operator

Needed for sharpening
various cutting tools in
Farmington Hills, Mi.

We offer a competitive
wage and benefit package.
Send resumes to:

HR@starcutter.com
or to

Star Cutter Company
980 Kneeland Rd,

MIO, [VII 48647
For more information on
our company visit

WWW.starcutter.com

CUSTOMERSERVICE
FulHime. Plymouth area. Fax
resume to: Attn Human
Resources 734-354-6951

OElIVERY/SALES
$775-$975/wk. New

opportunity. Cash dally.
3 needed. (734) 466-9820

DRIVER CDL-A

National Food Distributor
has openina for CDL-A
Drivers. Job requires: full
range of motion, strong
customer service skills,
physically unload the freight
up to 90 Ibs, Must possess
a valid CDl A license. No
alcohol-related convictions
within the last five (5)
years. Competitive benefit
and compensation packet.

Sherwood
Food Distributors
18615 Sherwood
Detroit, MI 48234

AUn:HR.
Fax (313) 36B·0236

Emall:
jobs@sherwoodfoods.com

EOEM/FN/O

Check us out at:
[ Gzrnerbuilder ... I

Driver
Professional Drivers

Averitt is hiring for an
excellent opportunity
servicing a dedicated

account in Toledo.

-Earn competitive pay
-Excellent hometime
-Outstanding benefits

-401 (k) and profit sharing

CDL-A & 1 yr. tractorltrailer
experience, & HS diploma

or GED required

AVERITT
(888)967-54B7

Equal Opportunity
Employer

Driver
Sign On Bonus OTR $3000
Solo or $5000 team. Home
every 10 days. Up to .40/mi
Solo, .44/mHe Team plus
.03/mi qlr. bonus. CDL-A
KLLMBOO·925·5556 EOE

Drivers
Southern Pines Trucking

is hiring qualified Flatbed
drivers. COL-A and good
MVR. Home weekends, with
iuli benefits. Earn average of
$850/week.

800·837·7502 AMY
ORIVERS/l.OCAL

Immediate need for 15 drivers,
Livonia, 1st & 2nd shifts.
Clean MVR. Drug screen &
background check. Must be
able to drive stick shift. $8.50
hr. Home each day.

EXPRESSSERVICES
fAX# 248-474'6333
243-474-5000

).;.~ '

~ irum. ow,n ~_.b_~

ELECTRONICFIELDSERVICE
TECHNICIAN

For repair CNC machine tools
in the Midwest area.
Minumum 3 years expo in PLC
& CNC systems. Willing to
travel. Good wage and bene-
fits included. Send resume:
fax; 734-466-8690 or email
to: fptna@voyager.net

FABRICATION
WELDER

ETNA Supply is looking for a
fabrication welder. Duties
include mig welding, pipe cut-
ting and threading. Exper-
ience preferred. Please apply
in person at 29949 Beck Road

Wixom EOE

GROUP BENEFITBCSR
Full time employee group
benefits CSR (client service
rep) needed to assist high
volume insurance producer
at our Southfield and Ann
Arbor locations. Qualified
candidates should possess
min. 5 yr. group benefit
insurance exp with strong
emphasis on health care
and BCBS of Mi. Other req.
skills: strong knowledge of
Microsoft office suite:
ability to work in fast paced
environment Strong
attention to detal! and
follow through: Excellent
customer service skills.
Ability to prioritize and
organize effectively. Strong
work Ethic. We are looking
for a top levei performer
with industry knowledge
and expo and are willing to
compensate at top level for
the right candidate. Send
resume and cover letter:
Kapnick Insurance Group
via emall: hr@kapnick.com.
We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer

HANOYMAN
Part time for small Southfield
office. 20 hours per week.
Some lifting must have reli-
able transportation. Please call
248-355"0060 ask for Karen,

Housewares
Installer

CORT Furniture Rental is
looking for a Housewares
Installer/Maid to install
housewares in corporate
apartments based from our
Distribution Center in Fern-
dale MI. The Housewares
Installer will have the main
responsibilities of:
-Setup basic turn key
apartments housewares.

-Follow our delivery teams
to ensure quality control.

-Responsible for pack up
and set up of apartment's
linens and dishes.

-Control inventory and ship
backs of product through
proper paperwork
execution.

The ideal candidate for this
position:

-will be able to work
Monday thru Friday 8-5 and
sometimes on Saturday;
-will posses a valid drivers
license
-will be self-motivated, and
can work without daily
§upervision
-will be able to interact with
customers daily
-will be able to pass the
pre-employment
background check,
drug screen and agility
test.

CORT offers steady hours,
competitive wages, and
exc. benefits. Interested
individuals should apply in
person at
1310 Academy Dr.
Ferndale MI 48220

248-5e6·3778
EEOIAAPIMIFION

HR MANAGER
LaPorte, Indiana. Experience
in a LEAN manufacturing
environment desired. Details
at: www.epsbend.com
Resumes to:
kturner@epsbend.com

HVAC & R
SVC & MTCE

Experienced
Commercial & Industrial
FUll-Time, BC/BS, Dental

401K with matching,
Vacations, Holidays,
Education & a truck,

+ $1,000 new hire bonus.
Fax resume to: 313·535·4403

$18-$32 per hour,

Ma~e this a Ireahty.._ I

1-800-S79-SEl.L(735S)
®Usmrer & i~tenlrit
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING

•ISLAND FEVER
has hit Livonia ,& we are
busier than ever! We are
looking for highly mot-
ivated professionals who
are interested in a co.
w/huge growth potential.
We need:

SERVERS
Day & Evening

We offer top pay! We
offer a great benefits
package and career
opportunities. If you are
looking for a great place
to work and want to
have fun while doing It,
apply in person Mon-Fri.
from 2-5pm at:

BAHAMABREEZE
19600 Haogerty Rd.

~~~E.O.E.

JANITORIAL, Part-Time
Experienced with transporta-
tion. Rochester Hills area.

(313) 230-0742
LABORER

For Carpentry Crew.
C,II Scott: (248) 390·3946

LABORERS
Are you ready for a warmer
climate and a change?
Direct hire, Skilled CNC
Machinests, Tool & Die,
Maint Mechanics &: QC
Engineers, needed for a
worldwide co. located in
Virginia Beach VA.
Relocation costs covered.
Stable work history and
flexible team-player
attitude. Positions may
require training in Germany
for up to 1 yr. Great pay
and benefits! Fax or email
resumes to: (810)227-
1344 Attn: Kelly, or
roxannek@wskills.com EOE

Landscape Company Needs:
-Designer -Sales -Foreman

Must be fully qualified,
Starting wages up to $15-
$18/hr, Please send resumes:

Crimboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
(734) 495-1700

Fax: (734) 495-1131

Lease
Administrator

DeMattia Group is a leading
real estate development
firm specializing in comm-
erciai & industrial proper-
ties. We have an immediate
need for a Lease Admin-
istrator/Data Manager to
draft ieases and closing
documents, as well as
manage other leasing
related issues. Attention to
detail, strong computer
skills and outstanding
organizational sklils are
keys to success in this
position. For consideration
to be on the DeMattia Team,
maillfax your resume to:

Human Resources
DeManla Group

45501 Helm Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Fax 734·453-2947
(no phone calls please)

MAfNTENANCE
JOURNEYMAN
ELECTRICIAN

We are a tier I automotive
metal stamping supplier in
Southeast Michigan that
has an opportunity for a
Maintenance Electrician.
The idea!. candidate will
have journeyman
equivalent education and/
or experience along with
excellent analytical,
leadership, and problem
solving skills along with a
strong background with
PLC's. Job Duties &
Responsibilities include:

-installing power suppiy
wiring and conduit for
neWly installed
machinery

-Diagnosing, trouble
shooting, and repairing
malfunctioning
equipment

$Replacing faulty
electrical components

-Performing preventative
maintenance on
appropriate machinery

We offer a very competitive
compensation and benefits
package with the
opportunity for prof-
essional growth and
development. Benefits
include medical, dental,
life, disability, and 401k.
Only qualified candidates
will be contacted. Please
send resumes to:

P.O. Box 1311
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI48150

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Spartan's Plymouth
Distribution Center seeks
an off shift skilled
maintenance person for
facility and eqUipment
repair. Exper-ience with lift
truck and motorized pallet
jack repair and HVAC is
needed. Qualified cand-
idates should fax resumes
to 734 451-5464

MANAGER.
EMPLOYMENT &
RECRUITMENT

Owens Community College
is a public, state-assisted,
two-year Institution of
higher education. We are
seeking applicants for the
position of Manager,
Empi oyme nt/R ec ru itm ent
(Toledo Campus). Respon-
sible for managing the
college's recruitment and
hiring process. Coordinates
and monitors effectiveness
of advertising with both
print and electronic media.
Conducts lob fairs and
develops other techniques
to identify applicants for
employment. Develops
initiatives to recruit
applicants, monitors
staffing patterns and
minority employment, and
recommends adjustments
to meet the divisional needs
and Instltutionai goals.
Qualified applicants must
possess the following
qualifications and must
demonstrate In application
material how
qualifications are mel.
ReqUired: Bachelor's
Degree in Business
Administration or a related
field and three (3) years of
professional level work in a
related human resources
area. Preferred: Master's
Degree in related field;
seven (7) years experience
of which three (3) years
experience in hIgher
education. Salary range is
$39.437·$46.0BO.
Applications with .--out
salary history completed
will not be considered.
Application review will
begin after March 6, 2006,
position is open until filled.
Completed application
materials Include
application, cover letter,
resume, three (3) letter of
reference and copies of
transcripts reqUired. Owens
Community College has a
new online application
system and wll1 no longer
be accepting paper
applications. To complete
an Owens Community
College application go to
hllps://jobs .owens. edu.
Candidates who do not
have access to a computer
with Internet connection
are welcome to visit our
Resource Center in the
Human Resources
department during lobby
hours from 9 a.m. - 2
p.m., Monday through
Friday. Appointments are
encouraged but not
necessary, To set up an
appointment, please call
5B7·661-7292
Owens Community College

is an Affirmative
Action/Equal Opportunity

Employer

MANAGER/MAINTENANCE
Exp, Painting, Plumbing,
Electrical, Drywall. Redford
location. (313) 894-4001

MECHANIC
Sherwood Food Distrib-
utors has an opening for a
Powered Industrial EqUip-
ment Mechanic. Exp. with
electrical & gas Industrial
equipment, welding/cutting,
minor electrical/plumbing
and building maintenance.
Competitive benefit and
compensation packet.

Sherwood
Food Distributors
18615 Sherwood
Detroit, MI 48234

Alln: HR,
Fax (313) 365·0230

Email:
jobs@sherwoodfoods.com

EOEMIFNIO

Clulck liS out al:

Icalesrbuilder .... I
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Seeking individual with excel-
lent multi-tasking skills, com-
puter skills. Duties include
answering phone, light
accounting, mail sorting, and
job scheduling. Flexible
schedule. 15-25 hours per
week $8/hour. Send resume
or come in to apply. Plymouth
Nursery, 9900 Plymouth/Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth, MI
48170 Attn, Kelly Stropes,
Kelly@plymouthnursery.net.

PICTUREFRAMER
3-5 years expo Excellent pay/
berJefits. ParttimeJFulitime.

Fax 248-661-1221

PORTER NEEDED Full time
position. Must have good driv-
ing record. Please apply at:
A&J Collision
24680 Telegraph Road
Southfield, Mi 48034

PROGRAMMERj
ANALYST

Experience developing
applications using Micro-
soft technologies. Database
knowledge, troubleshoot-
ing hardware, Windows OS
and LAN is desired. Send
resume to: 248-851-8534
Email:

HR@LifetimeDoors.com

RETAIL HELP
A local children's school
uniform co. is seeking
part-time help in our retail
store. -Must be HS
graduate -Energetic &
flexible -Work in a team
environment & enjoy
working with the public
-Aipha/numeric necessary,
speed not a factor -Previous
retail exp helpful. Please fill
out applications in store:

Schoolbelles
26050 Plymouth Rd.

R.dlord. (313) 937·0240

Salon
NAIL TECHNICIAN

A Bloomfield Hills Medical
Day Spa has an opening for
Nail Technician, experienced
in both pedicure and manicure
services. Must possess good
time management skills and a
positive attitude. Flexible
hours, some Saturday's and
evenings. Beautiful, professi-
onal, friendly work environ-
ment Fax resumes only
Attn: Jennifer (248) 901-0014

SKILLEOHOME
REPAIRSPECIALIST

Earn $25-$30/hr.
Experienced residential
Craftsperson/Handyman

• Flexible hours
• Must be professional
• Clear background

Call Mon. 9~noon
734-522-2028 or

248-348-9400

TELEMARKETERS
For Mortgage co in
Southfield. Will pay hourly
+ comm. call 248-357-6748

TREE & SHRUB LOT
SUPERVISOR

Seeking experienced piant
person to oversee sales lot
receive and organize stock,
inventory control, culturai
care of trees, shrubs, annuals
and perennials, sign, tag and
display plants and supervise
production crews. Send
resume to: Plymouth Nursery,
9900 Plymouth-Ann Arbor
Rd., Plymouth, MI48170 Attn:
Human Resources or Email:
Tim@plymouthnursery.net

Warehouse
ATTENTION

WAREHOUSE!
DISTRIBUTION
WORKERSIII

Want to join a dynamic and
growing team? The Harvard
Drug Group in Livonia is
seeking additional 2nd shift
associates. Shift 2:30 -
11:00 p.m. M-F. Must be
able to lift up to 50 Ibs, pass
criminal background check!
pre employment drug
screen. Knowledge of RF
barcode scanners or ability
to learn is essential. Must
be able to work in a fast
paced environment! meet
production requirements.
We offer $9.50/hr to start,
with review in 90 days.
Union Membership (UCFW)
in 60 days and full benefits
in 90 days, clean climate
controlled environment w/
potential for advancement
for qualified applicants.
Apply via email:

sdodson@thdg,com
or fax (734) 743-7015

t:!fJ>'RFNG>= "Dr:
POSITION' .

THDG is an EOE.

WAREHOUSEj
STOCK MANAGER

Near airport. Fax resume in
confidence to: (734) 946-9200

Help Wattled-OIflco ..
Clerical .,

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Entry-Level
Full-Time

Needed for fast-paced
Southfield office. Must have
AlP, AlR experience & working
knowledge of Excel spread-
sheets. Send resume with
salary requirements to:

Accounting Dept
21301 Civic Center Dr.

Southfield, MI 48076

Accounts Receivable
Specialist

Accounts Receivable indivi-
dual needed for fast paced,
multi-task position. Ideal
candidate must possess 2
yrs. Accounts Receivabie
experience & be proficient
in Word & Excei, and also
have good organizational
skills. We offer a challen-
ging work environment, a
competitive salary and full
benefits package. E.O.E.

Mail or fax resume to:-M!!~k~NQR

AUn: Human Resources
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, MI 48170-2584

Fax: (734) 41B·220B

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

A full-time Administrative
Assistant is needed for grow-
ing health Insurance agency.
Candidates must have out-
standing customer service
and computer skills. Previous
expo with health insurance a
plus. interested candidates
should send or fax resumes
(please do not call):
AccessPoint
29200 Northwestern Hwy,
Suite 300
Southfield, Ml 48034
Attn: HR Manager
fax 243-353-1410

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
General office. Taxes, Quick-
Books, Property Management.
Southliald: 243-352-2550

Office Manager Assistant
Full-time. Small construction
company. Wixom area. Email
resume to: dcaminc@aol.com

or Fax: 248-684-5331

RECEPTIONISTj
CLERK

Handle multi-line switch-
board & other duties for
growing co. in Farmington
Hills. Must be multi-tasker
with good keyboard skills.
Excellent benefits. Salary
commensurate. Fax
resume to: 248-865-9064

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Multi-task, good communica-
tion skills. No expo necessary.

Call: (243) 559-0180

RECEPTIONIST/RUNNER
High phone volume &
secretarial duties. Microsoft
ExcellWord a plus. Must have
valid driver's license for daily
errands. Attention to detail a
must for this fast paced office
in Wixom. Apply in person by
Feb. 24. No Phone Cails

FiberClass Insulation
47220·Cartier Drive
Wixom, MI 48393

Help Wanfed·Oenlal II>
OENTALABBISTANT

Exp., hard working, enthusias-
tic, reliable winner of an assis-
tant for a leadership position
in a progressive, patient ori-
ented practice. Part or full-
time. Call Dan: (248) 543-2840

Dental Assistant, Livonia
Full-time. Great opportunity
for an experienced chair side.
Please call: (734) 522-6770

Dental AssistanVReceptionist
Tues. & Thurs. NW suburb.
Prefer cross trained individu-
als, front office & back. Fax
resume to: (248) 354-8883

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

ATIENTIONALL
RN's & LPN's

Health Partners Inc. needs
youl Seeking caring & com-
passionate highly skilled
staff to fill private duty
cases located In Clarkston.
Must have 1 yr. current
Vent expo Good pay, some
benefits. Please call
Mon-Fri. 1-800-969-7723

CHIROPRACTICASSISTANT
For fast-paced Farmington
Hills health center, Organized,
self-motivated, good commu-
nicator. Bright, energetic detail
oriented. Part time, long term.
Computer & 2+ yrs expo in chi-
ropractic office req. Insurance
billing position also avail. We
have the right position for the
right person. 248-626-5006

OEXASCANTECH
Experienced Needed part time
for outpatient diagnostic facil-
Ity in Livonia. Should aiso be
willing to assist with some
reception duties three days a
week!no weekends. Please
forward resume to

delyba115@yahoo.com

MAMMOGRAPHYTECH
Certified. Needed part time for
outpatient faciiity in Livonia.
Hours required are three days
a week/no weekends. Please
forward resume to

delyba115@yahoo,com

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced. Competitive
salary, Benefits package, Mail
or fax resume to: Altn Barb H,

131500 Telegrapll, Ste, 100, '
II Bingham Farm>;. MI. 48025. I

':'1e7::'2588~ :

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Full! I
Part-Time. Internal Medicine
Office, Competitive wages.
Fax resume: 248-442"9155

MEDICALBILLER
Experienced With nursing
home knowledge. Billers with-
out five years experience in
nursing home billing need not
appiy. Excellent working con-
ditions and salary for the
unique candidate that possess
strong organizationai skills,
work ethic and tenacity. If you
are that candidate forward
your resume to

delyba115@yahoo.com

MEDICAL BILLER
Full time for Cardiology
office in St. Clair Shored,
affiliated with Beaumont
hosp, Cardiology and A4
system exp necessary.
Coding, statusing rejection
follow up etc. competitive
salary and benefits, fax
resume to 248-898-0698

MEDICAL OFFICE
MANAGER

Experienced only for small
physician office. Min. 3
years salary plus benefits.
Immediate opening.
Resume to 248-355-3216

Medical Transcriptionist
Work at home. Exp preferred.

Must have equipment.
(734) 9B1·5BO

OPHTHALMIC TECH
Certified Ophthalmic Tech-
nician needed full-time for
hands-on patient care in
Pharmaceutical Research
Studies with busy ophth-
almology group located in
Livonia and Royal Oak.
Need to be willing to travel
to study meetings and have
the ability to work in a fast
paced office. Refraction
and previous research
experience preferred.
Please fax resume to Gina
Regan 248-551-7832

RN
to folio,,! adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quality
improvement processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com-
puter skills, experience
with disease management,
primary care, and
experience with at-risk
teenagers desirable. Full
time days with benefits.
Send resume to:

Barb Sullivan, RN,
The Corner Health Center,

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 or

bsu Ilivan@cornerhealth,org
EOE

RN's & PI's
With 1-2 yrs. home care expo
Full, Part"Time & Contingent
Available. Call: 888-RN-ANGEL

Help Wanfed- ..
food/Beverage .,

COOKS& WAITSTAFF
Needed for new Papa Joe's
Family Restaurant Apply in
person Sun-Sun. 9-5PM:

19305 W. Warren, Detroit.

To jJlace your ad here contact US at
careerS@hometownlife.com

or call 734·953·2079

FAST FDOD
MANAGER

Position availabie at Fred's
Hamburgers, Mackinac Island,
Mi, a beautiful summer resort.
A background in food service
management/fast lood is a
must. Competitive salary and
housing proVided. Must be
available May through October.
Call ryan at 1-800-626-6304.
www.theislandhouse.com

Grealides's ...
In CJ.sslfilld Adv.nlslngl

3ANOWICHPREP
Sun-Thurs 6-2, starts at $8.50
an hour, apply in person
Gary's Catering 50770
Pontiac Tr, Wixom, 48393

SHORT ORDER
CODK

Position avaliable at the
Pancake House on Mackinac
island. Small High paced
kitchen. Pan method eggs.
Seasonal position April 20 thru
November 1. Salary based on
experience. Housing provided.
Call Ryan at 1-800-626·6304.

www.theislandhouse.com

Help Wonled-Sales •

DUTSIDE SALES
Opportunity with Effective
Mailers, a Coupon Direct Mall
Advertising Company for
motivated, aggressive and
experienced outside sales
person. Excellent earnings
potential. Email

jaig upta@couponvalue.com
fax: 586-777-4141

28510 Hayes, Rosevllie, MI
48066-2314 Call Jai Gupta

at 586-777-3223 Ext 201

SALES
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE

Gannett Directories.
a successful and growing
independent yellow-page
publisher, IS looking for a
highly-motivated account
executive with a strong
work ethic to join our sales
team Requires prior,
outside sales expenence, i I
excellent communication I
ski,lls & sound presentatiOrt '1
abilities. We olfer a base
salary plus commission.
auto and cell phone I
allowance, local territory, !
protected accounts & a I
comprehensive benefits j

package. I
Gannett Directories

AUn: Human Resources
7557 W. Michigan Ave.

Pigeon, MI 48755
Fax: 989-453-2015

Emall: mballs@
gannelldirectories .com

BALESPERSON
For heavy duty truck parts.
Full-Time, weekdays with
benefits. 734-238-0556

SALES/DRIVER
Growing nationai company,
Existing accounts & commis-
sions on new accounts.
Internai promotions. Must
have good driving record. Fax
resume: (847) 746-2509

Care,
America's largest fran-
chised lawn care company
is seeking several people
for our Novi Saies Office.
We need people who are
competitive and outgoing
and able to think on their
feet. We offer up to $13.00
per hour while working
Monday thru Thursday from
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. and
Saturday from 9:00 A.M. to
1:00 P.M. We believe in an
honest, fair and profession-
al work place, Please Call
for an interview today ...

248-477-48BO

Help Wanled- a
Rarf-Tlme WI

NEEOA 2NOJOB?
HOUSEKEEPING, Part-Time

S8.50/hr. Plymouth.
Cali: (7341416,5100

RECEPTIONIST, Part-Time
1-5pm. Answering muitHine
phone system, light computer
imput Exp, only need to apply
Livonia. Call: 248-231-8820

TElEMARKETERSNEEOEO
12-15 hrs/wk.

Hourly + Bonus.
(240) 327-3B91

open, ideal candidates
be team oriented and
to learn all aspects of our
operation.

~n ~nlcD.n positions available for experienced individuals
with one or more years experience with high speed automated tilling and
packaging equipment.
IM~~ ~nh:rncn positions for 2nd and ;\rd Shif!, !deai
candidates will have 2+ years experience repairing and maintaining high speed
filling and packaging equipment. Strong mechanical and electrical
troubleshooting skills required. Allen Bradley PLC experience a plus. Technical
certification or degree preferred.
BeMftt ..... ~ Competitive Wage· Medical/Dental/Life Insurance
• 401KJProjit Sharing" Paid vacations/holidays/birthdays

__ ",Ioa, J Iloo ""'lOI!Il. _MaieIltio:
Atln: #14 Manufacturing Positions Or Fax: 734-416-3810
P.O. BOX 701248 Or E·mail: hr_manufacturing@hotmail.com
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170 E.O.E.

http://www.hometownUfe.com
mailto:IIman@stilimanlaw.com
mailto:alekos@worldoferhard.com
mailto:HR@starcutter.com
http://WWW.starcutter.com
mailto:jobs@sherwoodfoods.com
mailto:fptna@voyager.net
mailto:hr@kapnick.com.
http://www.epsbend.com
mailto:kturner@epsbend.com
mailto:roxannek@wskills.com
mailto:jobs@sherwoodfoods.com
mailto:Kelly@plymouthnursery.net.
mailto:HR@LifetimeDoors.com
mailto:m@plymouthnursery.net
mailto:dcaminc@aol.com
mailto:delyba115@yahoo.com
mailto:delyba115@yahoo.com
mailto:careerS@hometownlife.com
http://www.theislandhouse.com
http://www.theislandhouse.com
mailto:upta@couponvalue.com
mailto:hr_manufacturing@hotmail.com
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Stingrays prevail
The Plymouth '92 Stingrays won the Steel City Cup, which took place in Pittsburgh, PA.,on Jan 27-29. The
Stingrays beat the VirginiaWolves,Parma Flyers, Pittsburgh Predators and the Toronto Ojibwas to win the title.
The Stingrays shut out the Predators in the finale, 3-0. The team consists of: Gordon Beli, Cameron Benedict,
Dave Brouillette, TonyBrown, Warren Buzzard, Andrew Carlson, Taylor Currier, Z.J. Doyle, Kenny Durham, Brian
Gardner, Steve Haburne, Jake Hiliman, Ian Kain, Matt Keast, TommyLorenz, Sean Murphy, Parker Pakula, Nick
Riley and Keith Zech. The team was coached by Ghris Benedict, Jim Haburne, Vince Doyle and Norb Pakula.

Falls don't derail Canton gymnasts
(WLC),8.55.

~-~_._._~.~ UNEVENBARS:1.HannahSaarinen (WLC),
9.0: 2. KateSlaley (C),8.95: 3. Jessie
Murray(C),8.8: 4. KaraAhern(C),8.65:
5. (tie) KaitlynBurns(C)and Alyssa
Kelley(C),8.5.
BALANCEBEAM:1.Jessie Murray(C),9.3;
2. HannahSaarinen (WLC),9.2; 3. Kate
Staley (C),9.1;4. KaraAhern(C):B.8;5.
(tie) ChelseaSeldon(C),KileyTobel
(WLC)and KellyMcKay(WLC),8.6.
FLOOREXERCISE:1.AlyssaKelley(C),
9.5; 2. KaraAhern(C),9.1:3. KateStaley
(C),9.0; 4. (tie) KaitlynBurns(C),
ShannonSlayton (WLC)and Jessie
Murray(C),8.9.

A pair offalls on the balance
beam didn't prevent the
Canton gymnastics team's
record from rising Wednesday
night.

The Chiefs handed Walled
Lalee Consolidated a 143.65-
135.80 setback to improve
their record to 8-1 overall and
7-1in the Western Lalees
Activities Association.

Alyssa Kelley and Kate
Staley paved the way with all-'
around scores of 36.40 and
36.05, respectively.

''Alyssa had a fall on beam,
but still had a fine all-around
score," said Canton coach John
Cunningham. "Kate made her
;36.05 again and Jessie Murray
just missed with a 35.95. Since
we committed two falls on
beam, this was still a good
'night."

Kelley won the vault and
floor exercise with identical
9.5's. Murray captured the top
spot on the beam with a 9.~.

Hannah Saarinen sparkled
for Walled Lalee, winning the
bars with a 9.0.

PREP GYMNASTICS

best score Wednesday night at
Brighton.

"Tonight's performance
should boost the girls' confi-
dence heading into next week's
league meet;' said Plymouth
coach Diane Hodur. ''We got
Ashley Brimmer back tonight
and Jordan Brodehl, who was
injured, has really been step-
ping up for us. All the girls are
really working hard and work-
ing together to improve:'

Brodehl paced the Wildcats
with it fifth-place finish in the
all-around (35.30). Nicole
Drouillard was impressive for
Brighton, winning the all-
around with a 37.10 and earn-
ing a 9.7 with her floor exer-
cise.

BRIGHTON146.60
PLYMOUTH130.85

Wednesdayat Brighton
ALL-AROUND:1.NicoleDrouillard(B),
37.10;2. LaurenDiluolo(B),9.3: 3.
RachaelPage (B),36.15;4. Monica
Cauiay(8), 35.65: 5. Jordan Brodehl(P),
35.30: 6. LaurenBrasseur (B),31.25.
VAULT:1.NicoleDrouillard(B),9.4; 2.
LaurenDiuolo(B),9.3; 3. Jordan Brodehl
(P), 9.0: 4. RachaelPage (B),8.6; 5. (tie)
Jordan Brodehl(P) and AshleyBrimmer
(P),8.5.
UNEVENBARS:1.NicoleDrouillard(B),
9.2; 2. Johnson (B),9.05; 3. Rachael
Page (B),8.85: 4. (tie) Jordan Brodehl
(P)and LaurenDiluolo(B),8.65.
BALANCEBEAM:1.LaurenDiuolo(B),9.4;
2. (tie) MonicaCauley(B)and Rachael
Page (B),9.3; 4. KatieHale(P), 9.1;5.
NicoleDrouillard(B),8.8; 6. Jordan
Brodehl(P), 8.6.
FLOOREXERCISE;1.NicoleDrouillard(B),
9.7;2. LaurenDiluolo(B),9.55; 3.
RachaelPage (B),9.4; 4. MonicaCauley
(B),9.2;5. Jordan Brodehl(P), 9.05; 6.
Courtney Pickard (P), 8.2.

CANTON143.65
W.L.CONSOLIDATED135.8D
Wednesdayat WalledLake

ALL-AROUND:1.AlyssaKelley(C),36.40;
2. KateStaley (C),36.05; 3. Jessie
Murray(C),35.95;4. (tie) KaraAhern(C)
and HannahSaarinen(WLC),35.15;6.
KaitlynBurns(C),34.25.
YAULT:1.AlyssaKelley(C),9.5; 2. Kate
Staley (C),9.0; 3. Jessie Murray(C),
B.95;4. KeillynBurns(Cl,8.7;5. Kara
Ahern (C), 8.6; 6. Hannah Saarinen

BRIGHTON146.60, PLYMOUTH
130.85: Despite the loss, the
Wildcats posted their season-

YOWN
We've

recently
refurbished

our website.
Given it a fresh

coat of paint
so to speak.
We wanted it to

be easier to navigate.
And great to look at.

And useful for everyone.
It took us a while but we think we

made all that happen.
Check it out.

A lot of what you see is still
there-local news, special

sections, classifieds and some
of it is new like our partnership

with CareerBuilder.com,
Apartments.com and

Cars.com., three great sites to
use when you want really

great results. So grab your
mouse and see what's

happening on
hometownlife.com ,

com
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Schoolcraft men's hoop team
penalized for 2nd straight year:

BYBRADEMONS
STAFF WRITER

The Schoolcraft men's basket-
ball season will end prematurely
for the second straight season
after the National Junior
College Athletic Association
denied an appeal and will ban
the Ocelots from postseason
play.

Schoolcraft, 23-4 this season,
did not file an ejection report in
a timely manner to the NJCAA
when coach Carlos Briggs was
hit with a pair of technical fouls
and tossed with only 40 seconds
left in a game Jan. 28, an 87-76
loss against Eastern Conference
leader and rival Mott
Community College in Flint.

Earlier this season, the school
did not report two ejections in a
timely manner, one against
Briggs on Nov. 24, and another
against player Antonio Bonds
(who is no longer with the
team), on Nov. 26, in the Battle
at the Beach Tournament held
Thanksgiving weekend in
Daytona Beach, Fla.

NJCAA rules state that any
player or coaching game dis-
qualifications must be filed by
noon on the first business day
following the ejection.

Schoolcraft's written appeal,
according to NJCAA Executive
Director Wayne Baker, was
denied unanimously, 11-0, by a
committee which consisted of
NJCAA officers, four at-large
Region directors and one college
president.

"You hurt for the student-ath-
letes, but you also have to be fair
to all the other programs who
are following the rules;' Baker
said. "We warned them
(Schoolcraft) after the first
offense. We've been fair and up
front. We did not malee an arbi-
trary decision. It's in the bylaws.
There's not much we could do:'

The ban prevents Schoolcraft
from hosting the NJCAA-
Region 12 Tournament (March
7-8) and competing in the
Michigan Community College
Athletic Association Playoffs

next weekend in Kalamazoo.
The 40-year-old Briggs, a for-

mer Schoolcraft All-America, is
in his final season at his alma
mater. He will coach his final
game Tuesday at home against
St. Clair CC.

"It's the second offense by this
coach this season;' Balcer added.
"He did not sit out a game (after
the first ejection), and by rule,
another violation warrants auto-
matic probation. If this was the
only incident this season, we
wouldn't be talking. If this had
been an isolated case, I would
have said, 1ust get your paper-
work in: "

It's been a rough season
already at Schoolcraft. The
NJCAA came down on its men's
soccer program when three
players enrolled in course that
started later in the semester,
leading to the forfeit seven men's
soccer wins and the dismissal of
coach Dominic Scicluna.

"I made a passionate appeal
on behalf of the kids, they're the
ones who are suffering,"
Schoolcraft athletic director Sid
Fox said of the basketball situa-
tion. ''The (ejection) rule is good
and I understand it, but proce-
dures are not taking place with
the rule. There are hiccups in
the system. Whoever is the site
administrator (at the game)
should notifY the school
involved and that did not hap-
pen. We did not get a call from
Mott. If somebody gets tossed,
then call them and report it:'

When Fox was asked why the
report was filed 24 hours late, he
answered: "It's a personnel'
issue. Ican't get into that."

Fox, however, said "we have a
monthly meeting with all our
coaches to go over updates and
rules changes:'

"If! have to talce it on my
shoulders, so be it," the new A.D.
added. ''And if there's a void in
the leadership, don't blame the
kids. It's a tongh one:'

Going into Saturday's sched-
uled home game against
Macomb CC, Briggs, who took
over a downtrodden program,

was 247-36 overall in nine sea- :
sons with three trips to the "
NJCAA Division I Nationals
and five MCCAA titles.

Last season (2004-05),
Schoolcraft finished 27-3, but ;.
was banned from postseason
play over sanctions stemming
for the use of a college-owned
van that transported nine play-
ers and provided a meal on a
trip to a college showcase in

. Indianapolis, Ind.
After the school failed to

appeal, Briggs and Schoolcraft '
administrators clashed over a .;
variety of issues and his contract
was terminated, only to be given,
a one-year reprieve last April by
Schoolcraft president Dr. :
Conway Jeffress after Briggs "
supporters protested in front of:,
the administration building. :

"IfI'm at fault, it's because I :
stood up for kids when nobody;
else would;' said Briggs, who .(
sent over 30 players to the
Division I ranks, including "
Derrick Bird (Auburn), Sam· '.
Hoskin (DePaul), Gary Johnson
(Central Florida) and Mike
Williams (Western Mi~igan). :
"They never took the time to
understand athletics or put
somebody in there who under~ :
stood. . <

"They want to go back to the '
'old Schoolcraft: Whatever I suo.
cess that we've had, I've always'.:'
given credit to our administra·' ;:
tion. But maybe they felt basket;
ball started to outshine academ-
ics.

"I've always believed, however;
both go hand-in-hand. When .;
you think of Duke, you think
about academics and basketball,
When you think of Notre Dame;
you think of academics and their
football program. When you talk
abont Stanford, you think about
academics and their all-around:
sports program:'

Briggs' replacement may be
coming soon. Fox has already
begon interviewing a possible
successor for next season when
the Ocelots drop down from
Division I to Division II NJCAi\:
status.

fly IIy call'all .
af WWW.OlIgriD".~.: ...",<, ..,
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Schoolcraft fends off Kirtland;
'.'

Cornerstone spoils MU'Senior Night'
> •

;~'

, The beat gpes on for the Lady Ocelots,
;: Schoolcraft's women's basketball team
Wednesday defeated Kirtland College 89-
§O, sparked by a 26:point night by fresh-
man forward LaShanda Thomas.
:; The victory improved Schoolcraft's
record to 24-2 overall, with the Lady
Ocelots ranked third in the National
i!unior College Athletic Association
Division II polls.
~ Because Kirtland is on probation, the
game does not count iu the Michigan
!Yommunity College Athletic Association-
Eastern Conference standings. The Lady
0celots remain 8-2 in league play, a half
game behind Delta and Mott, entering
tJ'eekend action.
~,Thomas, who just missed a triple-dou-

•hIe on Feb. 11 against Henry Ford
¢:ommunity College, connected ou four of
tI three-point tries and nailed all 10 foul
thots.
~ Also sparking the Lady Ocelots, who led
~4-40 at the intermission, was sophompre
l>rward Charlese Greer (19 points, six
~bounds), freshman forward Maricka
~eay (18 points, 18 rebounds) and sopho~
thore guard Tomica Hodge (nine points,
~ight boards).
~, For the Firebirds (11-16), Li~ Stempke
fd the way with 18 points and 10
rebounds.
~ CORNERSTONE 68, MADONNA 55: Errant'
Shooting, both from the floor and charity
~ripe, cost the Crusaders in this
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference
l!:'atchup Wednesday night at the
:;'--

S'craft cages FirebF
Golden Eagles dowrr

MU SPORTS INFORMATION

Madonna University freshman forward Christine Carrico (left) battles Cornerstone's Lisa Wightman for a
loose ball during Wednesday night's game.

Madonna University activities center.
MU (12-16 overall, 7-6 in the WHAC),

hit just 23 of 78 field-goal attempts (29.5
percent) and only five of 17free-throw .
tries. The Golden Eagles (21-8, 8-5), on
the other hand, hit nearly 50 percent of
their shots from the floor and 21 of 26
from the line.

The main thorn in the Madonna side
was guard Jenna Plewes, who scored 25
points, including 11 free throws. Adding 12
points was center Katie Anderson.

Fitting for Madonna's "Senior Night"
was the play of the team's two seniors
Sarah Thomson and Lydia Prusinowski.
Thomson, a 5-11 forward, led the
Crusaders with 17 points and nine
rebounds while 5-8 guard Prusinowski
chipped in with 14 points and six boards.

Junior guard Stephanie Childs and
sophomore forward Caryn Inman tallied
eight and seven points, respectively.
Sophomore forward Martina Franklin
(Redford Union) added seven rebounds.

Wayne state men icers battle to 7-7 draw
In a wild finish, the Wayne

State men's hockeytearn (5-17-
6, 2-7-5 CHA) rallied from a
three-gpal deficit on. three occa-
sions (3-0, 5-2, 6-3) to earn a
hard-fought 7-7 overtime draw
at Robert Morris University on
Feb.10.

The host Colonials outshot
WSU 12-11 in the opening peri-
od and held a 3-0 lead, but
Wayne State pulled within a
gpal at 3-2 in the second period,
as Derek Bachynski scored a
power-play gpal at the 6:56
mark and Adam Krug (Livonia,
Mich./Sioux City Musketeers)
recorded his third career short-
handed goal at the 9:02 mark.

Two RMU power-play goals
put the Colonials ahead, 5-2,
but Wayne State would score
four of the next five gpals over
the next 17 minutes to tie the
game at six.
, Another power-play gpal for
Robert Morris put the Warriors

, down one before WSU junior
Jason Bloomingburg (Canton,
Mich./Texas Tornado) pushed
the puck across the goal line
with 0.1 seconds remaining in
regulation to complete the
Warrior comeback
• Warriors goaltender Matt
tenyallowed six gpals on 21
shots in the first 33:27 before
being lifted for junior Will
Hooper (13 saves).

The sqnads met again on Feb.
~1,with Robert Morris edging

WSU by a score of 5-4.
Bloomingburg scored the sec-
ond fastest goal to start a game
in school history lighting the
lamp just 10 seconds into the
contest, and John May (Livonia,
Mich./Springfield Junior Blues)
followed 76 second later with
his third goal of the season to
put WSU in front, 2-0.

The Colonials scored the next
three goals to take the lead in
the second period, and the two
teams proceeded to exchange
goals until RMU's Aaron Clarke
scored the game-winner at
11:33 of the final period.

Hooper made 28 saves in the
game including double·digit
totals in both of the first two
periods.

WOMEN'S HOCKEY
A pair of third-period goals by

Mercyhurst helped put an endt(,l the
wsu women's hockey team's four':' '
game winning streak; as the
Warriors fell, 4-2, to the sixth-
ranked Lakers on "Skate For The
Cure" Night at City Sports Center
Arena on Feb. 10.

The Warriors answered each of
the Lakers' first two goals as Sam
Poyton became the first women's
hockey player in WSU history to
score 20 goals in a season, while
Melissa Boal scored her 13th of the
year, on a power play, to send the
teams into the locker room tied at
two with the third period
remaining.

Mercyhurst took a 3':'2 lead at the
5:06 mark and added a late goal to

putthe game away. .
Wayne State fared slightly better

on Feb. 11, however, skating to a 2-2
tie with its conference rival. Poyton
tied the game at one with her 21st of
the se~on, extending her scoring
streak to six games, and Boal recor'd-
ed her second power-play goal of the
series in the second period to put
WSU ahead, 2-1.

The lead held nntil17:42 of the
third period, when MC's Valerie
Chouinard tied the game with her
19-th of the season. Mercyhurst man-
aged four shots on goal in overtjme,
compared to two by WSU, but nei-
ther tearri could break the deadlock.

Mercyhurst outshot the Warriors
35-28, with Valery Turcotte making
33 saves for WSU. After losing the
first 24 meetings in the all-time
series with the ·Lakers, Wayne State
has recorded two ties against Me
this season.

MEN'S BASKETBALL
The Wayne State men's basketball

teaw (10-12, 5-9 GLIAC) split a pairof home conference games last week,
beginning with a 62-61 loss to
Mercyhurst on Feb. 9.

Thirteen first-half points by Kris
Krzyminski helped put WSU ahead,
32--24, at halftime, and the Warriors
led by as many as 12 early in the sec-
ond half before the Lakers went on
an 14-2 run to tie the game at 41
with 10:53 remaining.

Several lead- changes ensued, and
while senior Herb Goliday's (Royal
Oak Twp.) lay-up with 6.4 seconds
left put the Warriors up by one,
Mercyhurst's Avi Fogel made two
free throws with 2.4 seconds remain-
ing.

Krzyminskl tied his career-high

with 22 points, while Goliday fin~
ished with 13 points as both played
all 40 minutes. Jacob Black added 11
points, five rebounds, three steals
and three assists.

On Feb. 11, five players scored in
double figures as Wayne State
defeated visiting GannonUniversity,
74·57, as WSU honored the 50th
anniversary of its 195,5-56 team that
advanced to the NCAA Division I
Sweet Sixteen.

The game was close for much of
the first half and into the second,
with Gannon clinging to a two-point
lead with 13:49 to play.

Krzyminski drained a three-point-
er to ignite the offense, as the
Warriors went on runs of 9-0 and 9-1
and made 19~of-24 (79.2 percent) of
their shots in the second half.

Wayne State, now in fifth place in
the South Division, is still alive for a
spot in the GLIAC Tournament.

Despite its lame-duck
status due to probation,
the Schoolcraft College
men's basketball team isn't
playing out the string.

The Ocelots led 58-28 at'
halftime en route to a 111-
73 victory Wednesday at
home over Kirtland
Community College.

Wallace Hall scored a
game-high 25 points as the
Ocelots improved to 23-4
overall. Darryl Garrett
added l7, while 7-foot cen-
ter James Davis finished
with 15 points, 16
rebounds, four assists and
three blocks.

DeMario Curry and
Derrick Coleman chipped
in with 11points apiece,
while Cedric Sims (Wayne
Memorial) and Garrett
each dished out six assists.

Tony Brown led the
Firebirds (12-15), coached
by former Schoolcraft
coach Glen Donahue, with
23 points. David Allison
added 17-

CORNERSTONE 102, MAOON-
NA 78: Guard Josh Liggins
nailed six 3-pointers
Wednesday night, leading

Cornerstone University
(19-10, 10-3) to a
Wolverine- Hoosier
Athletic Conference men's
basketball win over visit-
ing Madonna University
(10-18,4-9) at Mol Arena
in Grand Rapids.

Liggins was 8-ofcl7 from
the floor and 7-of-9 from
the foul line en route to a
game-high 29 points, He
also grabbed 10 rebounds.

John Jonker, who had 35
in it previous meeting
against MU, added 18
points and 15 rebounds.
K:evin Wurn and Jim
Cochran added 15 and 14
points, respectively .

MU, shot shot only 38.1
percent from the floor (24-
of-53), got a team-high 18
points from Charlie Henry
(Canton Agape Christian).
Henry made 4·of-5 three-
point attempts.

Jordan Napier (Agape
Christian) and Adam
Kerfoot added 15 and 12
points, respectively. D.J.
Bridges (Canton) added
nine points.

MU was outrebounded
50-31.

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

Bay City Eastpointe Pontiac Sterling Heights
Brighton Flint Roseville Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Clinton Twp. Lansing Southfield Westland
Clio Livonia Southgate Ypsilanti

Dearborn Monroe St. Clajr Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536

rnDTQ~~IT~
'Receive a coupon for a
free reguiar sandwich and
beverage at the Grand
River Dell, or $5 off at
Classlcs Buffet.

FREE Learn to Skate Clinic!
Wednesday, February 22nd

6:00-6:45 pm
Boys and Girls Ages 5·8

Inline Skates (aka Roller Blades) and helmet required.

Current
Activities

H1GH FIVEI

Annual Percentage Yield (APY)01\ 13-month CD is effective as of 2/15/06. Minimum opening balance

requirement is $500 afld maximum deposit Is $100,000. Deposits are allowed only on the maturity
date or during-1.he grace period. Peni?-Itymay be Imposed for early withdrawal-Interest compounded

quarterly. Rates are effective for a limited time onlY and subject to change without notice. Offer
cannot be combined With coupons or other spedal offers and Is not eligible for VIP bonus, Account

fees could reduce earnings. Not available for public units. Certain restrictions may apply; Please

contact your local Flagstar branch for more Information.

Member FDIC (800) 642·0039 www.f1agstar.com

(

MID-WINTER BREAK CAMPS
February 27-March 3

Soccer: 9:30-11 :30 am (Ages 5..s) 12-2 pm (Ages9-12)
Craft Call1P: 9:30 am-12 pm (Ages5·12)

All-Sport Camp: Full and Half Day Options
Call (734) HV-SPORT for more details!

FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUES
Elementary,MiddleSvhool. High Svhool & Adult Leagues

$895/Team
Free Agents: $85

8,Games
Season: Marvh 6-April 30

Registration Deadline: Fehruary 24

INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUES
Sovcer Leagues for kids 5-0ver 30 Adults

$550/Team (U5-U8),$92s/Team (U9+)
Free Agents: $65 (U5-US),$95 (U9+)

8 Games
Season: Marvh 6-April 30

Registration Deadline: February 24

BIRTHDAV PARTIES
Parties invlude 2 hours of private party room usage,

1 hour of fieid time for Sovver, Flag Football, Dodge Ball,
Volleyball,Roller or Floor Hovkey!

Piua or subs, snavks, pop, and paper prOlJuvtsindllded.
Personal Party Coordin\itor al!'q i"(j~u~,!l~'i,;,,,~jfi)

$12/Person, Minimumof 10. Adults $6/~~t~"n(afler min.)
NOW AVAILABLE!'" '-,i",'

AddHelium-filledballoons, Invitations, and!oli,'·,;\\
CarvelIve Cream Cakes to your pavkage.'~' forC,dlltaiis.

,', ". "1;:i'),i),): ilJ;: p,,~';&t~'

http://www.f1agstar.com


Teen
Talk

Monica
Fulton

Teachers
want pupils
to succeed
How can I make my Camp 1
teacher like me?
Struggling Student
Garden City
If I knew how to make
people do something, 1'd be
a multimillionaire! It seems
that you feel your teacher
somehow has it in for you
and that not liking you will
show in your grade. Having
a number of teachers in my
family, I can tell you from
my experience that teachers
actually want all of their
students to succeed. Yep,
that's right ... I know, hard
to believe isn't it? Teachers
become teachers as a way to
help kids like you and
maybe even to help our
society become stronger.
Now, as for your Comp 1
teacher ... I suspect that
you're experiencing negative
consequences in your Camp
1 class. Maybe referrals to
your administrator or after
school detentions? I
encourage you to choose
your behavior wisely in
order to minimize the
negative consequences
you're experiencing.
If your behavior is
disruptive to the class to the
point ofinterfering with the
.other students' learning, you
aren't leaving your teacher
much of an option. I bet
that if you listened in class,
did all of your assignments
and kept your disruptions to
a minimum, you would
experience more positive
consequences. And, because
you'll be doing assignments
and paying attention in
class, your grade will see a
boost as well!

My friend keeps lying and makes
me second choice if there are
older people around. I'm
starting to get sick of her and I
don't think my mom should keep
driving her around If she keeps
doing this. But she tries to win
back my friendship with gilts.
Should I forgive her?
Confused
Garden City
It sounds like your friend's
actions are hurting your
feelings. Have you told your
friend how it feels when she
dumps you to be around
older people? Besides being
angry, you're probably
feeling abandoned and used.
From your letter, it seems
that your friend. is at least a
little bit aware of what she's
doing - the gifts might be
her way of apologizing to
you.
You might want to talk to
your mom about how you
feel because she may not be
aware of the way your friend
treats you. Talk to your
friend about how you feel
when she treats you badly. If
your friend doesn't change
and you decide you've had
enough, then tell your mom
that you want to stop
spending so much time with

. your friend and that she
doesn't need to be your
friend's taxi service
anymore. About forgiveness
... it's never healthy to hang
on to negative feelings, but
it's not healthy to keep
yourself in a situation where
you're not being treated
right either. Ifyourfriend is
taking more than she's

. giving, forgive her and move
on. Take care of yourself and
find friends that treat you
with respect.

Monica Fulton is the supervisor of
the Family Resource Center in
Garden City working on youth and
family problems. She can be
reached bye-mail at monicaful-
ton@sbcglobal.net.
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Y Adventure Guides bring
parents, kids together

BY NEAL HALDANE
CORRESPONOENT

best party clothes twirled and danced with their
dads. We did the Hokey Pokey because "that's
what it's all about" and cried a few tears when
the DJ played Butterfly Kisses.

Similar. adventures have occurred with my son.
We've hiked behind a waterfall and competed in
exhausting capture the flag games. We've won
the prestigious water balloon toss at the bike
rally, but fell (literally) short in the three-legged
race.

The baby garter snake circled around my
daughter's fingers as a group of her friends
approached.

"Does he bite?"
"What does he feel like?"
After a few moments of hesitancy, the two girls

began holding the tiny reptile, letting it wriggle
around their hands and feeling its scaly skin.

Weeks later, those same girls dressed in their
Erin Erickson, Amanda Rlch'and Laura Haldane take turns holding the·
baby garter snake.PLEASE SEE GUIDES, C5

(f)(l1'enrer :1'£ttflUl1t
NMPAlIIM

Online at .
It1IIETOWNli*cillm

Wolthyof a bookmark.

Cheryl Bowker
31221 ;.JV£ Ml!.f. ROAD
UVONIA
t.:hll'rylbowker@IlUi>tatu,eorn

Cell me todl.ly to see how much
you could luwe with All.slalm'$
home & auto dl$counts.

(734) 525-9610
OiSC{)unland insurance offered onlY'with select companies and sUbjill;ttOaVllil~biliiy'and qualificatiOns. Discount amount may be
lower. Allstate Insurance Company, Allstate Property and casualty Insurance Company and Allstate Indemnity Company;
Northbrook, IL ©2005 Allstate Insurance Company. p

mailto:ton@sbcglobal.net.
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AROUND roWN various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups fotyoung
widows and widowers arid theirChil-
drenbetween the ages of 4 through the
teen years. Groups for parents who
have lost a child, adults who have iost a
parent, pet ioss, and other specialized
groups are offered at various times of
the year. All services for adults and
children are offered at no cost to the
participants. If you are grieving or
know someone who is, please call the
office at (248) 348-0115for further
information about services provided by
New Hope Center for Grief Support, or
visit www.newhopecenter.net.

formance 2 p.m. Sunday, March 16.
Tickets for those productions are $40
apiece. For more information or to pur.
chase tickets, contact Gienda GordOn
Kime
at Arbor Hospice & Home Care at (734)
662-5999, ext.151,
specialevents®arborhospice.org, or
visit Arbor Hospice & Home Care online
at www.arborhospice.org

Girtstown Foundation
Girlstown Foundation is looking for fos-
ter parents to provide care to males
and females from 10to 17years of age
in need of safe and loving homes. For
information, call (734) 697-4804.

50s-60s party
Sterling Heights Dodge is co-sponsor'
ing the first annual March of Dimes
50s-liOs Party at the Fernhill Golf &
Country Club Feb.25 to raise money for
the fight against birth defects, prema-
ture birth and infant mortality. The·
event will include live entertainment by
Steve King and the Dittilies and a cos-
tume contest for those who best repre-
sent fun, fifties-sixties style.
8esides live entertainment, guests will
enjoy a buffet dinner and have a
chance to participate In a silent auction
and raffle with prizes throughout the
evening. While there are some tickets
left for the premiere of this fund-raiser.
space is limited. Tickets are $50 per
individual ($11 tax deductible) and
reservations can be made for a table of
ten for $450. Fernhill Golf & Country
Club is located at 17600 Clinton River
Road in Clinton Township between
Garfield and Cass Roads. Doors open at
6 p.m., and dinner will start at 7 p.m.
For more information, call Sharon
Gwizdowski at (248) 359-1550.

Drawing into painting
The exhibition "Drawing into Painting"
runs Feb.24-April8 at the Ann Arbor
Art Center Exhibition Gallery, 117 West
Liberty Street, Ann Arbor. Hours are 10
a.m.-6 p.m., Monday through Saturday;
noon-5:30 p.m. Sunday. For more infor-
mation contact Amanda Krugliak,
Exhibitions Oirector at the Ann Arbor
Art Center, (734) 994-8004, Ext. 110.

Literacy Council tutors
The Community Literacy Council (ClC)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and com-
munication skills. The ClC will provide
training to interested volunteers.
Previous experience or a bachelor's
degree is not required. The council will
provide free training and materials, and
then match you with an adult student
in your area. Call (734) 416-4906 for
more information.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is a
Christian-based bereavement outreach
and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in

affected by all aspects of adoption. The
meeting takes place at the Church of
Jesus Christ of latter Day Saints, 1041
Grand River in Howell. A help session
starts at 6 p.m. The public is invited. For
more information, call (810) 227-7745.
• The Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society meets 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb.20 at the Livonia Civic
Park Senior Center 8uilding on
Farmington Road just south of 5 Mile.
Guest speaker Chauncy Miller will talk
about Elmwood Cemetery, giving facts
and iore of Detroit's 150-year-old ceme-
tery. The meeting and classes are open
to the public free of charge, and guests
are welcome. For more information, call
(734) 425-3079.

Parenting seminar
Jim Fay,one of America's most sought-
after presenters in the areas of parent-
ing and school discipline, returnS to the
Northville area for two "love and
logic" parenting seminars March 6 in
the auditorium at the new Northville
High School on 6 Mile between Sheldon
and Beck. The first session, 4:30-6 p.m., .
is for parents of preschool and elemen-
tary-age children: the second session,
7:30-9 p.m., helps parents learn how to
quit arguing with their children, ways
to handle recovery time and food
issues, and how to get their children to
help around the house. For more infor-
mation, call (148) 344-8443.

Grace & Glorle
Arpor Hospice & Home Care partners
with Duo Damas Productions for "Grace
& G1orie;' a humorous and heart-warm-
ing play by renowned playwright Tom
Ziegler. The opening gala will be held

. 6:30 p.m. Friday, March 24 at The Village
Theater at Cherry Hill in Canton. Set in
a tiny cabin in the Blue Ridge
Mountains, "Grace & G1orie" is a mod-
ern-day comedy, which features Grace,
a feisty octogenarian with incurable
cancer, who has returned to her
beloved homestead cottage to die. She
is cared for by a volunteer hospice
worker named Giorie, a Harvard MBA
graduate and sophisticated urbanite
who is a recent transplant to the rural
area and is the volunteer hospice work-
er
assigned to assist Grace. Acclaimed
producers Joanne W.Hulce and Gloria
logan will be at the helm
of the production. Gloria logan will also
star as G10riein the production. Donna
Adams Schulte will play the character
of Grace. Proceeds from the production
will benefit The Arbor Hospice
Foundation, which supports the pro-
grams and services of Arbor Hospice &
Home Care.Tickets to the Opening
Night Gala on Friday, March 24 are $75
each, and include an opening reception
with a chance to speak with the cast at
6:30 p.m. and the production beginning
at 8. Other show times are 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 25 and a matinee per-

Curtis. The barn, which dates to the
1830s,is Washtenaw county's oldest.
For reservations or more information,
call Jean at (248) 349-2687 or Oon at
(148) 349-3550.

Women's club
The monthly meeting of the Suburban
Republican Women's Club takes place 11
a.m.Thursday, Feb.23 at the Pick-A-
Bone Restaurant, 30325 Six Mile in
Livonia. Speaker will be Oakland County
Sheriff Michael80uchard, candidate for
the U.S.Senate. There is a $15charge
for the luncheon. Visitors and guests
always welcome. For reservations, call
(148) 320-5473.

Mercy auction
An opportunity to have a great evening
and support a worthy cause comes
when Mercy High School in Farmington
hosts its 27th-annual auction March 4.
The evening includes a strolling buffet
dinner, and live and silent auctions.
Entertainment will be provided by the
Mercyaires and the Mercy Mimes. The
auction is a parent-sponsored fund-
raising event. Proceeds will benefit the
quality of education for Mercy young
women. WOIV'sSteve Garagiola emcees
the evening: Joseph DuMouchelle of
DuMouchelle International Auctioneers
will be the auctioneer. For auction
reservations or more information, call

. Erin Carlesimo or Diane ludwinski,
(148) 476-8020, Ext. 253.

Daddy-Daughter Ball
Northville Parks and Recreation invites
young ladies and their specill gentle-
men (dad, uncle or brother) to the 23rd-
annual Daddy-Dau'ghter Princess Bali.
Live entertainment. dancing, crafts,
games and treats will set the stage for
one unforgettable night. Prince
Charming will be there too. and is sure
to make it magicall The ball takes
piace 4-6 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. Saturday,
Feb.25 at the Recreation Center at
Hillside (700 W.8aseline,
Northville). Tickets are $10per person
per dance, and can be purchased at the
Recreation Center. For more informa-
tion, call (24B) 349-0203, Ext.
1411.Tickets are limited and do sell out.

Genealogical societies
• The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets 7 p.m. March 2 for a
presentation on "Genealogy and
Adoption Research;' presented by
guest speakers from the Adoption
Identity Movement of Michigan, a
search-and-support organization
founded in 1971by people directly.

phone and e-mail and which workshop
you would like to attend: Thursday,
March 2, 7-9 p.m., Ypsilanti Civic Center,
72DOS. Huron River Drive, Ypsilanti:
Saturday, March 4, 10 a.m.-noon, livonia
Civic Center library, 32777 Five Mile,
livonia: Tuesday, March 7, 7-9 p.m.,
University of Michigan-Dearborn,
Environmental interpretive Center, 4901
Evergreen, Dearborn; Thursday, March
9, 7-9 p.m., Southfield Parks &
Recreation, 26000 Evergreen,
Southfield: or Saturday, March II, 10
a.m.-noon, Plymouth Board of Trustees
meeting room, 42350 Ann Arbor Road
in Plymouth.

Rai~e the barn
The Salem Area Historical Society pres-
ents "Raise the Barn" dinner and auc-
tion 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb.25 in the club-
house at Fox Hills. Cost is $25 per per-
son, which includes a multi-course buf-
fet dinner and live auction. Proceeds
will be used to "raise the barn," which
the Salem Area HistoriCal Society is

. restoring on its site at N.Territorial and

'I
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frog listeners
Friends of the Rouge is seeking volun-
teers for the ninth-annuai Rouge River
Watershed Frog and Toad Survey.
Volunteers need no prior experience
but must attend one two hour training
workshop and learn 8 breeding calls
from a CDthat is provided. All materi-
als are provided. Surveys are conduct-
ed independently on damp warm
evenings, several times a month begin-
ning in March and ending in July. This
is a simple presence/absence survey in
which partjcipants identify what
species are calling. Survey locations
must be within the Rouge River
Watershed in wetlands. The survey is a
fun opportunity to spend time with

. family and friends outdoors iearning
about local wildlife. Families, students,
seniors, etc., are encouraged!o sign up.
Pre-registration .for workshops is
required by'calling (313)792-9621or e-
mailing picoordinator®therouge.org.
Please provide your fuli name, address,

. ,I
CWBS

Rotary A,M,
The Plymouth Rotary ClUbof Plymouth
A,M. meets at 7 a.m. every Tuesday at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer. New members are always we.I'
come. Contact Tim Phillips, president,
Rotary Club of Plymouth A.M.,via e-mail
at tim®phillipshq.com or call (734) 451-
8267.

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers) meets
twice monthly from September-May, for
moms and their children,
newbor-n-kindergarten, at lakepointe
Bible Church in Plymouth, For more
information, call Crystal Johnson. (734)
459-1861.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and equipped
for the' important task of mothering, It. , .
presents speakers on child and family
issues. has small-group discussiOn
time, crafts and brunch. Child care is
provided. It meets at Plymouth 8aptist
Church, 42021 Ann Arbor Trail. on the
first and third Tuesday mornings of
each month, September to MaY.
Contact Resha at (734) 107-0658 or
resha®juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of livonia-S/Plymliuth
offers a variety of activities, For more
details, call Birthe at (734) 458-8143 or
Martina at (734) 464-0481.

OAR .
T~e Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter- .
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets the third Monday ofeachlllonth
except January, Juiy and August. A
group with ancestors who fought in
American Revolution. Members partici-
pate in community work involving vet-
erans' hospitals, schools and communi-
ty service. Call (734) 410-2775 for fur-
ther information.

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
located at 39100 Schoolcraft Road,
Plymouth. Call Mary Ann at (734) 410-
0857 for further information.

I
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MAGIC KINGDOM ADVEK1URi

Join us at Oakland University's 14th annual

I<EEPER~DREAM
S'HOLARSHI~ AWARDS BANQUET

FREEDOM THROUGH UNITY

With a special keynote address by

FORMER AMBASSADOR ANDREW YOUNG

The Keeper of the Dream Scholarship Awards
Banquet honors the legacy of the late civil iights
leader, Dr, Martin luther King,)r. The university
demonstrates its commitment to his passion
by admitting and retaining a diverse student
body and fostering a climate that is receptive
to multiculturalism. The banquet recognizes
Oakland students who exemplify Dr. King's
vision and awards them with annual scholarships.

Your attendance will support the Keeper of the Dream awards
for Oakland University students, These awards, based on
academic achievemen~ are used for scholarships and financial aid. MAR.l-S

~

MARCH 8,2006
6:30 P.M.
(DOORS OPEN AT 6 P.M,) THE

®bserotr &'i£ccentric
NEWSPAPERS

..~
Twelve lucky families will· each win a
Family Four~Pack of Tickets to Disney On

'Ice ~ Disney presents Pixar's The
Incredibles in a Magic Kingdom
Adventure, March 2nd at 7:30 p.m. Just
color the above pictures and send your
sheet to: '

Shotwell-Gustafson Pavilion, Oakland University campus
Rochester, Michigan HOME'TOWNUFE..COM

COLORING CONTEST
Call (148) 370-4915
for tickets and information.

The Observer & Eccentric
Disney On Ice Coloring Contest

.36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

Winners will be posted in the Feb. 23rd
edition.

www.disneyonice.com

TIll!

(fj)b&eMr &lttenlrlt
NllWSPAP£flS

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM
o No, I do not WI;,"! to ,eC9ive advance nol\<:e Ol' special offers lor shows coming to my Grec.

Employees of The O&E, Palace Sports & Entertainment and Feld Entertainment, -Inc. are not eligIble to wIn.
Official rules available Ilt www.hometownlife.comlcontestrules. -"

~IGAN:r
FAMOUS

SOtlTllFlELD PAVllJON
ANTIQUESmosmoN

http://www.hpmetownlqe.com
http://www.newhopecenter.net.
http://www.arborhospice.org
http://www.disneyonice.com
http://www.hometownlife.comlcontestrules.
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Encouraging the emotional life of boys LIBRARY PICKS
Every week, the Plymouth

District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION

Grogan
2. "For Laci: A Mother's

Story;' Sharon Rocha
3. "My Friend Leonard;'

James Frey
4. "The Year of Magical

Thinking;' Joan Didion
5. "Night;' Elie Wiesel

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

3. "Thlk to boys in their language - in a
way that honors their pride and masculin-
ity.Be direct with them; use them as con-
sultants and problem solvers:'

The authors conclude that: "If you are
"Willingto ask consultive questions, put
your emotional cards on the table, you will
not be disappointed with brief answers;
you can communicate with boys. Above all
you have to convey your respect for his
psychological defenses, his wish to be
strong:'

4. "Teach boys that emotional courage is
courage and that courage and empathy are
sources of real strength."

There aren't many models of important
leaders who show emotional courage, state
the authors, but parents need to recoguize
and identify emotional courage in those
close to us - to point ont models of male
heroism "that goes beyond the muscular,
the self-absorbed and simply heroic." How
to teach emotional courage? Encourage
pet ownership; give opportunities for
interacting with the very young, the elder-
ly, and th~ environment. Community serv-
ice programs are invaluable as a means to
developing male empathy.

5. "Use discipline to build character and
conscience, not enemies."

The authors (and I) believe boys need
discipline that is clear, consistent, and not
harsh. "The best discipline is built on the
child's love for adults and his wish to
please. Ifboys are unduly shamed, harshly
punished, or encounter excessive adult
anger, they will soon react to authority
with resistance rather than with a desire
to do better:'

6. "Model a manhood of emotional
attachment:'

These therapists explain that parents
need to Jncourage and support boy-to-boy
friendships. These friendships may not
look the way you expect them to look, be

as close as women's, or be different. But
they are extremely valuable. My 41-year-
old son has two loyal friends he always
sees when he visits me. Many a boy has
been at our dinner table, and I would have
had it no other way. Two sons have middle
names to honor friends of my husband.

7. "Teach boys there are many ways to be
a man:'

Celebrate the natural creativity, risk-tak-
ing, energy and boldness of boys. "We
need to celebrate the many ways boys con-
tribute in this life:'

1. "Cell;' Stephen King
2. "Memory in Death," J.D.

Robb
3. "The Hostage;' W.E.B.

Griffin
4. "LastTemplar;' Ray

Khoury
5. "Mary, Mary;' James

Patterson

NON-FICTION

,
:i

1. "The Have a Good Day
Cafe," Frances Park

2. "Baby Can't Sleep;' Lisa
Schroeder

3. "How Do I Love You?"
LesHe Kimmelman

4. "Bess and Belia," Irene
Hess

5. "Rosie and the
Nightmares;' Philip Weechter

Be sure to review the last chapter of
Raising (:ain. A good summary: "The only
thing that will make growing np psycho-
logically safe for onr sons is for them to
know we value them and that we love
them and that we have every confidence
that they will grow naturally into good
men:'

Teens
in 2006

1. "Marley and Me;' JohnAlice
McCarthy If you missed previous columns, you can

access them at
www.hometownlife.comjLivoniajNews.as
p. Type "Alice R. McCarthy" nnder
"Keyword Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns, written weekly,
remain only a short time on this site. All of
her columns for the Observer e; Eccentric
NPJWspapers are on www.bridge-
comm.com. See the column of Feb. 12 for
an extensive list of books related to boys.

AlleeR. McCarthy.Ph.D.,the motherof fiveprofes-
sionals,is a nationalconsultantInthe areas of par-
ent involvementinschools,curriculumwritingin
health,and health pUbiications.Sheis the author of
a widelyused text and parentingbook,Healthy
Teens: Facing the Chalienges of Young Lives. Write
to her incare of the Dbserver& Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft,Livonia,M14815D,or
at bridgecomm®aol.com.

Redford dance studio to present master classes
The Jazz & Spirit Dance

Theatre of Detroit is hosting
An Experience in Dance, a
series of master classes with
Dorothee Jaxon Alexander for
instructors and students at the

studio, 23224 Joy, between
Telegraph and W. Outer Drive,
Redford.

Classes takes place 5:30-7
p.m, Monday-Friday, Feb. 20-
24, Cost is $75 for 5-day work-

shop, $17 individual class, plus
$10 registration fee. For more
information, call (313) 534-
0301.

Alexander performed with
the Detroit City Dance

Company and currently is
artistic director of The
Repertory Dance Company of
East Harlem. She has choreo-
graphed for companies and
professional dancers.

iij
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I INot your typical bank~

Masonic Temple Theatre' Feb. 21-211·Tix at fisherTheatre box
omce & ail tisfretmas.titr outlets inc, Marshal! Field's e licketmaster.com

charge-by-pilone 248-645-6666 'Inro 313-872-1000' NedarlandarDelmitcom
al1f1ieontDUf.COrri • Groups (12 or mere) call weekdays 313·871-1132

~f'ffI Signet! performance for the deaf Friday, Feb. 24 al8PM .. LaSalle Bank
Sf ~r~S~M'~~ OE08413672

Banking. Fully Loaded.
Switch to Circle Gold Checking with Interest.

With Circle Gold Checking you get all this:

2.00~ 4.50~Prime-1~
12-month CDon checking balances on Home Equity Lines

Charter One's Circle Gold Checking with Interest gives you more than

great checking benefits. Sure, you'll get overdraft protection, money

orders and free foreign ATM use, but you'll also get preferred rates on other

products like CDs, Money Market Accounts and Home Equity Lines: To switch

to Circle Gold Checking with Interest, visit any of our 124 Michigan

branches or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

I
"'MemberfDIC. Clrc1eGold minimum opening balance is $50. C~ecking balances mentioned above refer only to Circle Gold Checking with Interest balances. You may be charged a fee by other banks or financial Institutions for use of

.' . tfleir ATMs. The $20 monthly fee Is waived with a combined relationship of $20,000. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on CircleChecking and Certificate of Deposit is accurate as of this publication date. Af1'f on checking is subject to
. - change Without notice. CD offer: limited-time offer may be withdrawn at any time,Minimum CD opening deposit is $1,000, Penalty for early withdrawal. Fees, II any, may reduce the earnings on the checking account and certlflcale:t otdepo~lt,_HOl1le Equit}l: Vllr~.b)e'I\.PI~))~s_~.d'qn Ti16:JoY.aIJStreet ~auma!.Prime Rale ("Prime") published on the last business day of the month. Prime minus 1.01 % (6.24% APR as ot 1/1106) lIvailable for ,qualifying properties in Il,;.F~- - IN, Mr arld-ORfor llrres'of$5'O;OOOor more wlt~' a loanclo-value (LTV) of 85% or less, wlth a balance of $25,CfOOat closing. These condltfons are for applications received betwee~ 1/29/06 and 2125106 - after 2125/06, minimum
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'1"". , loan amount and LTV ratio. Maximum APR 18%; minimum APR 2,5%. Annual fee of $100 is waived for the jirst twenty-tour (24) months after account activation. Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived. Not

~~\... 'f. available for homes currently for sale or lntendild to be sold withIn six months of closing. Property Insurance. required. Flood Insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $8510 $175 apply for properties held In
-~~,,- trust. Accounls and services subject 10 individual approval. If Line of Credit Agreemenl is canoe led within one year of activation, a prepayment fee of $350 will apply. Consutt: a lax adviser regarding deductibility of interest. See a
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WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARY

Conroy-Dersey
Marisa Lynne Dersey and

Michael Patrick Conroy were
married Jan. 5, 2006, at
Belongil Beach, Byron Bay, in
New South Wales, Australia.

Marisa is the daughter of
Ken and Jan Dersey of
Plymouth. She is a 1991 gradu-
ate of Plymouth Canton High
School, Ii1995 graduate of the
University of Michigan-Ann
Arbor, and a 1999 graduate of
Emory University Law School.
She is employed as an attorney.

Michael is the son of Mrs.
Janet Conroy and the late
Harry Conroy of Minnesota. He
is a graduate of Purdue
University. He is employed as a
senior project manager with
Rudolph and Sletten in San
Diego.

The new Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Conroy spent their
honeymoon in Australia. They
are. making their new home in
San Diego, Calif.

Sicilia-Kozan
Christina Marie Kozanand

Eric Gregory Sicilia were mar-
ried Nov. 5, 2005, at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church before the Rev. David
Brown. A reception was held at
Laurel Manor.

Attending the bride were
Laura Newlin, Megan
McCarthy and Marin Jacoby,

Attending the groom 'were
Steven Sicilia, Michael Sicilia
and Greg Sicilia, .

Christina is the daughter of
Christopher and Kimberly
Kozan of Livonia, and Robbin
Stenfelt of Webberville. She is a
graduate of Churchill High
School and Schoolcraft College.
She is a teacher's assistant.

Eric is the son of Marion and
Joe Palazzolo of Livonia, and
Greg and Candy Sicilia of West
Bloomfield. He is a graduate of
Churchill High School and
Madonna University with high
honors. He is employed in hotel
upper management.

Thompson's Golden
Robert (Bob) and Sandra

(nee Doty) Thompson of
Westland celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary Feb. 18.
They were married Feb. 18,
1956, in Wood River, Ill. They
have lived in Westland for 41
years. Bob was born and raised
in Detroit,

Sandra was a supervisor for
34 years with Michigan
Bell/Ameritech, retiring in
1988. Bob was a: teacher for
Wayne-Westland Community
Schools for 33 years, retiring in
1992. Their hobbies and inter-
ests'include, Metro Detroit
ASA Softball Hall of Fame-
Managers, coaching women's
fast pitch softball for 34 years,
traveling, watching college
sports, and they have belonged
to a local pinochle club for 42
years.

Bob and Sandra enjoyed an
anniversary dinner with family
and close friends at a local
restaurant.

Wiley'S Silver
Scott and Sheri Wiley of

Redford recently celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary. They
were married May 24, 1980, at
Newburg United Methodist
ChlIrch in Livonia.

Sheri grew up in Westland and
Scott grew up in Garden City. They
met through friends in 1977.

ANNIVERSARY
Sheri is a homemaker and Scott

is employed in Wixom. They enjoy
the outdoors, biking, and camp as
often as they can. They are active
w'ith their church, Redford
Aldersgate United Methodist
Church where they hoth serve on
different committees, They have
lived in Redford for 14 years. Scott
and Sheri have one son, Cody.

As space permits, the Observer &
Etcentric Newspapers print, without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft, Livonia,
M148170,Please include the date of the
reunion, one contact person, and a tele"
phone number.

Central High
Class of 1946
A 60-year reunion is pianned for June 4,
2Q06, at Glen Oaks Country Club. 80th
January and June classmates will cele-
brate over dinner and dancing. January
grads contact AI Weiss (248) 737-9313or
Esther Bornstein (248) 851-6625,June
grads contact Barbara Keidan (248) 646-
7199 or Saul Saulson (248) 932-5177.·

Denby High School
Ciass of 1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sepl. 16,

REUNIONS
2006, at the Club Venetian in Madison
Heights, Contact Doreen (McClennan)
Weber at dajweb@juno,com or Jerry
love at (586) 739-3840,

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1956
looking for classmates. A 50-year
reunion is planned for October 2006. All
alumni from other years welcome,
Contact Ted at (734) 462-2411or Lillian at
(734) 326-1324,

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes Jan, June and Summer 1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sep1.16,
2006, at the Novi Sheraton, For more
information call Harold Kappen at (734)
261-0325or okappen@earthiink.nel.

Detroit st. Theresa
Class of 1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for June 10,
2006, at t~e Holiday Inn West,17123
laurel Park Dr, N, in Livonia. A brunch is
planned on June II. for more informa-

tion, call Mary Monroe at (734) 427-4526,
Edsel Ford High School

A 50th anniversary will be held over the
next year with a series of special events,
final activity will be a "Black and White
Ball" on Saturday, May 20, 2006. About
the activities
www.geoclties.com/edseI50th. To con-
tact the committee email
edseI50@gmail,com,

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966
A 40-year reunion is in the planning
stages for the summer of 2006, Contact
Dorothy at (24) 477-9478 or
dzsnyder@hotmail.com,

Franklin High School
Class 011969
Planning a reunion for 2007. Please
contact Kathy Nisun (248) 363-5679 or
e-mail: Kayninilu@aol.com or Kathy
Shoebridge @ Klivingston@nu-
core.com.

jassagts
ObillJaries, Memorials, Remembrances
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JOYCE ANN GREENWELL
Age 58 of Westland, Michigan, passed
away on February, 14, 2006, after a
brief illness. Ms. Greenwell was born
March 23, 1947, in Detroit, Michigan,

. to' the late Herman Wood and the late
Esther Mary Greenwell. She attended
the Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witnesses during her life. She is sur-
vived by two sisters, Shirley Clark and
Betty (Gordon) Shennan of Westland,
and three bothers, Neil (Barbara) of
Douglas, Georgia,. Gary (Linda)
Greenwell of Silver Creek, Georgia,
Wayne (Arlene) Greenwell of
Valdosta, Georgia, and a host of nieces
and nephews. Memorial Services for
Ms. Greenwell will be 5pm Saturday,
February 18, 2006, at the Kingdom
Hall of Jehovah's Witness in Westland,
Michigan. Dennis DeCarlo will be
officiating. Interment will be at
Mclane Riverview Memorial
Cemetery in Valdosta, Georgia, at a
later date. Arrangements provided by
the Ziomek Funeral Home.

Paying
"\Tribute

to the

Life of
Your

Loved One

PASTOR J. EARL MOORE
Age 79 of Canton, MI. Beloved hus-
band of Bobbi for over 60 years. Dear
father of Diana (Jude) Barlage, Steven
(Theda), Pastor Mark (Nancy), son-in-
law Dean Leathers and the late
Kimberly Moore Leathers. Dear
grandfather of John Krivis, Jason
Krivis, Emily Barlage, Dana Moore,
Scott Moore, Timothy Lutz, Adam
Lutz, Melissa Parker, Andrea Moore
Glaze, Lindsey Moore, Derek
Leathers, and nine great¥grandchil-
<lren. Dear brother of Fete Moore and
Ruth Johnson. In state Monday, 9:30
am, until funeral service, lOam, at
Agape' Family Worship Center, 45081
Geddes Road (btwn Sheldon &
Canton Center), Canton. Visitation
Sunday, 3-9 pm, at Vermeulen Funeral
Home, 46401 W. Ann Arbor Road
(btwn Sheldon & Beck), Plymouth,
Memorial contributions may be made
to the Agape' Family Worship Center,
45081 Geddes Road, Canton, MI
48188. To leave a message of condo·
lence, log on to

www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com

III Memory Of

Borowiec-Tomczyk
Jamie Lynn Borow'iec and

John Walter Tomczyk, both of
Marquette, are pleased to
announce their wedding
engagement.

The bride-to-be is the daugh-
ter of Rick and Patti Borow'iec
of Howell (formerly of Livonia),

The groom-elect is the son of
MaryAnn Tomczyk of
Commerce Township (formerly
of Livonia) and the late Dennis
Tomczyk of Emmet, Mich.

The couple plan to wed April,
2007.

Gable-Herald
Lyle and Deborah Gable of

Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Elizabeth Marie, to John M,
Berwick of Ypsilanti.

Elizabeth is a 1999 graduate
of Canton High School and a
2004 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University. She is
employed at Creative Solutions.

Her fiance, John, is the son of
John and Kathy Herald of
Northville, He is a 1998 gradu-
ate of Canton High School and
a 2002 graduate of Michigan
State University. He is
employed with Yazaki.

John and Elizabeth are plan-
ning a May wedding at First
United Methodist Church in
Plymouth.

Jacek-Andrus
Michael and Vicki Jacek of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Michelle Renee, to Bradley
George Andrus,

Michelle is a graduate of
Michigan State University. She
is employed at ISCG .

Her fiance, Bradley, is the son
of Gary and Dianna Andrus of
Royal Oak. He is a graduate of
Michigan State University, He
is employed at Kawasaki
Robotics.

Bradley and Michelle are
planning an August wedding at
Divine Child Church in
Dearborn.

Green's Golden
William A. and Joyce (nee

Brandt) Green of Livonia cele-
brated their 50th wedding
anniversary Feb. 4. They were
married Feb, 4, 1956, at
Covenant Lutheran Church in
Detroit, They moved into their
home in Livonia after their
honeymoon and are still in that
same home after 50 years. Bill

. has lived in Livonia 60 years.
Bill worked as a tool and die

maker for General Motors
Spring and Bumper and has
been retired for 15 years. He
has served as assistant scout

ENGAGEMENTS
Schilk-Mancha

Daniel and Roslyn Schilk of
Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Nicole
Kathryn, to Eric Todd Mancha
of Plymouth.

Nicole is a 2001 graduate of
Canton High School and a
2005 graduate of Michigan
State University, College of
Nursing. She is employed as a
nurse at University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Her fiance, Eric, is the son of
Donald and Jane Mancha of
Plymouth, He is a 2000 gradu-
ate of Salem High School and a
2002 graduate of the National
Fire Academy. He is employed

Spallone-Thompson
Robert and Lori Spallone of

Livonia are pleased to
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Nicole Suzanne,
to John A. Thompson of
Livonia.

Nicole is a 1998 graduate of
Ladywood High School and a
2002 graduate of Madonna
University with a degree in
nursing. She is employed at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital as a reg-
istered nurse in the operating
room.

Her fiance, John, is the son of
Horace and Lynn Thompson of
Big Rapids. He is a 1994 gradu-
ate of Big Rapids High School.
While serving in the United
States Navy, he earned a bache-
lor's degree iI) health care man-
agement from. Southern Illinois
University. He is employed by
Zimmer as a senior orthopedic
sales associate.

Lambert-Serafinski
Ken and Debbie Lambert of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Stefanie Lynn Lambert, to.
Jason Serafinski of Novi.

Stefanie is a 2000 graduate
of Stevenson High School and a
2004 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University. She is
currently in her second year at
The University of Detroit
Mercy School of Law.

Her fiance, Jason, is the son
of Joseph Serafinski of Macomb
and Darlene Martin of Clinton
Township. He is a 1995 gradu-
ate of Chippewa Valley High
School, a 2001 graduate of
Michigan Technological
University with a degree in
chemical engineering, and a
2005 graduate of Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute with a
master's in engineering. Jason
is currently employed at

Sutton-Eberhardt
Mr. Timothy Sutton and Dr.

Lynette Sutton of Livonia
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Kimberly Anne,
to Michael Joseph Eberhardt of
Clarkston.

Kimberly is a graduate of
Stevenson High School and
Michigan State University. She
is the marketing manager for
the Detroit Regional Chamber.

Her fiance, Michael, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
and Carol Eberhardt of
Clarkston. He is a graduate of
Clarkston High School and

Bakowski-Steinhelper
Robert and Irene Bakowski

of Canton announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Lauren Marie, of Northville to
Jason Thomas Steinhelper of
Novi.

Lauren is a 1999 graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School
and a 2004 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University. She is
employed at DFCU Financial as
a member relations representa-
tive.

Her fiance, Jason, is the son
of Thomas and Patricia
Steinhelper of Novi. He is a
1999 graduate of Novi High
School and a 2003 graduate of
the University of Michigan-Ann

ANNIVERSARY
leader of Troop 897 for 39
years.

Joyce is a homemaker. She
worked part time at
Montgomery Ward. They are
members of the Livonia
Historical Society, are certified
health consultants and give free
consultations.

Bill and Joyce have three
children, Timothy (married
with two children) of Pinckney,
Linda of Woodland, Wash., and
Lori (married with two chil-
dren) of Westminster, Colo.;
and four grandchildren.

During their Christmas visit

at Ford's and Pittsfield Fire
Department.

Eric and Nicole are planning
a May wedding at First
Presbyterian Church in
Northville.

'\,John and Nicole are planning
a September wedding atSt. ' '.
Kenneth's Catholic Church in
Plymouth, followed by a recep_
tion at the Ritz-Carlton,
Dearborn.

After a honeymoon in the
Hawaiian Islands, they will
make their home in Livonia.

Henkel Surface Technologies as
senior site engineer.

Stefanie and Jason are plan-
ning a July 2006 wedding at
First Presbyterian Church in
South Lyon. They will be mak-
ing their new home in Novi.

Michigan State University, He
is a customer development spe-
cialist for Gordon Food
Services. Michael and Kimberly
are plannipg a May wedding at
First Presbyterian Church in
Plymouth.

Arbor. He is currently attend-
ing the University of Detroit
Mercy School of Law and will
receive his JD this spring.

Jason and Lauren are plan-
ning an August wedding at
Laurel Manor.

to Colorado, they Were guest$of
honor at a surprise party with
family and friends.

" -

mailto:okappen@earthiink.nel.
http://www.geoclties.com/edseI50th.
mailto:dzsnyder@hotmail.com,
mailto:Kayninilu@aol.com
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com
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GUIDES
FROM PAGE Cl

We've seen turtles sunning
themselves on logs and eagles
soaring overhead.

We've dipped candles,
kayaked, bovvled,roasted
s'mores, and played board
games during rainy days.

FULFILLING LIFE
All these events share a

common catalyst - the YMCA
Adventure Guide program.

Without this program, my
photo album and my life
vvould have been much empti-
er.

In today's drop-off-the-kids
world vvhere parents merely
chauffeur their children from
one organized activity to
another, the Adventure Guide
program requires a shared
commitment.

We don't drop off the kids
and let someone else run
things. We jump in and inter-
act vvith our children. One
month, vve may be making
birdhouses or pine cars at
someone's house. The next,
vve're visiting a cider mill or
playing laser tag.

Several times a year, we
take over the YMCA and play
tennis, shoot hoops, swim and
eat pizza during the fun
nights. 'Three times a year, vve
head to a camp for a vveekend
of archery, high ropes, horse-
back ridiug, games, campfires
and crafts.

To tell the truth, I look for-
ward to these activities as
much as my children.

In addition to the parent-
child connection, I've had the
chance to meet and spend
time with a vvonderful group
of dads vvho also invest their
energies in the program. I
expect many of these friend-
ships to last long after my
children grovv too old for the
Adventure Guides.

Until then, I vvill cherish
each moment I spend vvith
Laura and Christopher and
fellow adventurers. I remem-
ber canoeing on a crystal clear
lake vvith my daughter urging
me to paddle faster, "Warp
speed, daddy." I've skated on a
frozen lake vvith my son under
a sky brimming vvith stars.

It's not all rainbovvs and
ponies, though. Sleeping in a
cabin vvith a half-dozen dads
who snore does little for your
temperament and morning
comes early in rooms without
curtains or shades.

We've survived some inter-
esting meals at camp, most
notably a dinner of tater tots
and "hurkey;' which I hope to
this day was a combination of
ham and turkey and not some
other protein source. Fund
raising remains a constant
headache and some events
lose their luster after five or
six years.

GOOD TIMES
Nonetheless, after all the

sleepless nights, bad meals,
and candy bar sales, my chil-
dren and I can rattle off
dozens of memories. And
guess what? My children
don't have to fill me in on all
the details. I vvas there. I have
seen my children, and myself,
overcome an obstacle,
befriend another person, or
try a nevv challenge.

Novv, the challenge for the
Adventure Guides program

OUDHT IlEl.OW (PGI

12:00.1:25,2:25.3:50.4:50.6:15.7:15,

8:40,9:40

FRI/SATLS 11:05

MRS. HElIIlEllSON PRES£NTS (RI
12:15,2:30.4:45,7:00,9:15

FRIISATLS 11:30

IMASINI ME ARB YOU (R)
1:30, 3:30,5:$0. 7:30, 9:30

FRIISAT LS 11:30

THE WORLD'S FASTfST IItDIAN (PG·13)

12:45,9:10

SOMETHING NEW (PG.13)

12:30,9:55

HIItG KDND (PG·13)

2:40,6:20

NANNY MCPHEE (PG)

12:55.3:05.5:15,7:25.9:35

FRIISATLS11:4S

PlliGE AND PREJUDICE (PG)

3:40,6:30

involves enlisting new mem-
bers. Thrnout has been dvvin-
dling for several years. It
seems the current generation
of parents can't find or won't
make the time to spend vvith
their children. I knovv it's
tough to schedule a hike or fly
a kite given all those other
commitments.

But I can't understand why
so may parents fail to see the
benefits of being more than a
guest star in their children's
lives.

Is the visit to the driving
range so vital? Chores?
Hockey or basketball on TV?
Internet? What could be more
important than helping your
child make a Popsicle-stick
frame for a picture of both of
you mugging for the camera
or urging your kid up a rock
vvall and seeing that smile at
the top?

Organized sports and after-
school activities have their
place, but they can't replace
one-on-one time spent vvith
your children.

Not convinced? Bring your
son or daughter to the next
Adventure Guide outing. You
don't have to commit more
than one evening.

Call the Livonia Family Y at
(734) 261-2161 for more
information and a schedule of
upcoming activities.

You don't have to become a
full-fledged member of the Y,
either.

Just become a program
member and you can enjoy all
the benefits of the Adventure
Guides program.

I can't guarantee an
absence of "hurkey," but I can
promise a memory that vvill
last a lifetime.

Neal Haldane is a professor of jour'
nalism at Madonna University and
former Observer editor.
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MIDWINTER
FROM PAGE Cl
3-14. The cost is $35 a day for
facility members, $50 for pro-
gram and nonmembers. For
more information, call (734)
261-2161. Even though Jon
LaFever isn't a father himself,
the Canton Leisure Services
youth development specialist
has spent vveeks scheduling a
midwinter camp (ages 11-15)
vvith field trips to SuperBowl in
Canton, Putting Edge glovv-in-
the-dark mini golf inNovi,
Laser Quest in Westland, Game
Works at Great Lakes Crossing
Mall in Auburn Hills, and
Marvin's Marvelous Mechanical
Museum in Farmington Hills
from Feb. 27 to March 3. Call
(734) 398-5570.

"It's an opportunity for par-
ents vvhodon't vvant to leave
their students at home unat-
tended;' said LaFever. 'We pride
ourselves on having activities
that teens enjoy. A youth adviso-
ry council of high school stu-
dents meets regularly vvith ideas
for the teen center. It's an after-
school program that vvepick
kids up and bring them back to
the center to play pool, air hock-
ey,pingpong. We have a com-
puter lab, play stations, large
screen TV; and a lounge with
restaurant booths to hang out."

SKATING AWAY
All kids need to ice skate at

the Plymouth Cultural Center is
a day pass. The cost is $15 for
youth and seniors, $20 for
adults. Call (734) 455-6620 or
visit www.ci.plymouth.mi.us.

"It's a prepaid punch card
similar to those from car vvash-
es,"said Mark Hammar, facility
manager. "They would pay up
front for five sessions. They
would come for open skating.
Someone would punch the pass
and after five sessions come

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
To all residents and other interested parties: Agenda's and Minutes
for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings are
available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
Township Website: wwwplymouthtwp,org.

Minutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office at
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal.

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

Publish: January 22. February 19, March 12 & 26 & April 9, 2006
OED8400135

NOTICE OF HEARING given that the Plymouth Township Board
of Review will meet on the following dates and times:
Hearings are by appointment, please call 354~3267, between 8 am
and 4:30 pm for an appointment.
Tuesday, March 7 9 am - Noon Organizational Meeting

2 pm • 5 pm Hearings by Appointment

Monday, March 13 2 pm "5 pm Hearings by Appointment
6 pm "9 pm Hearings by Appointment

Wednesday, March 159 am - Noon Hearings by Appointment
2 pm -5 pm Hearings by Appointment

Saturday, March 18 9 am - 11 am First Come - First Served

Other hearing dates and times may be scheduled as needed,
All persons protesting their assessment must complete petitions
prior to appearing before the Board. A personal appearance is not
required. Appeals by mail will be accepted if received by March 18,
2006.
The Board of Review will be held in the Board Meeting Room of
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI
48170.
Please come prepared as a ten (10) minute time limit before the
Board of Review will be striclly adhered to,

Publish: January 16, '19 & 23, 2006
OE08404783

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
2006 MARCH BOARD OF

REVIEW SESSIONS

The City of Plymouth will be conducting the 2006 March Board of
Review and will convene in the City Commission Chambers, 201 S,
Main Street, Plymouth, MI 48170, for an Organizational Meeting
on Tuesday, March 7, 2006 from 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p,m, and
appointments from 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

The regular Board of Review session will begin:
Wednesday, March 8, 2006 from 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Tuesday, March 14, 2006 from 3:00 p.m, to 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 15, 2006 from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Monday, March 20, 2006 from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Other hearing dates and times may be scheduled as needed.
Hearings are by appointment only. COMPLETED 2006 BOARD OF
REVIEW PETITIONS ARE NECESSARY and must be submitted
to the Front Office located on the First Floor of City Hall before an

. appointment can be made. The "'Deadline" for submitting petitions
for all persons wishing to appeal in person before the Board of
Review is Wednesday, March 15, 2006 by 5:00 p.m.
A resident or non-resident taxpayer may file a petition with the
Board of Review without the requirement of a personal appearance
by the taxpayer or a representative. An agent must have written
authority to represent the owner. Written petitions must be
submitted by Wednesday, March 15, 2006 by 5:00 p.m.
Copies of the notice stating the dates and times of the meetings will
be posted local newspapers.
All Board of Review meetings are open meetings in compliance
with the "Open Meetings Act,"
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact (734) 453-
1234, ext. 253 or 252.

Publish: February 19 & 23,2006

Linda J, Langmesser
City Clerk

back next time for free:'
For those who like to roller

skate, the Livonia Department
of Parks and Recreation hosts a
matinee 1-3 p.m. Monday, Feb.
20, at Riverside Arena on
Plymouth Road. Fee is $ 6 and
covers skate rental, pizza and
beverage. Inline skates can be
rented for an extra $4. Call
(734) 421-3540.

Margaret Martin has an
entire week of activities planned
through the Bailey Recreation
Center in Westland. Monday
kicks off vvith a party at the
Westland Bowl. Tuesday is golf-
ing fun on the Municipal Course
and Wednesday, gym games. A
Rocker Soccer Clinic takes place
Thursday for grades one-eight
($15, pre-register at Bailey
Center or call (734) 427-6017).
A Detroit Pistons Youth
Basketball Clinic follows March
3 (grades one-eight, $20). Pre-
register by March 1.Call (248)
377-8653. Martin is especially
looking forward to the Nursery
School Olympics for ages 18
months to 5 years old 10 a.m. to
noon Saturday, March 4. Cost is
$4 per child, parents and spec-
tators free. Martin is still look-
ing for volunteers where chil-
dren provide the entertainment.
Call (734) 722-7620.

'We wanted to have some-
thing fun for children to do
every day of mid-winter break
and they would be able to do a
physical activity every day;' said
Martin, program supervisor.
"The racquetball courts are open
during the day and basketball
hoops are available every day 9
a.m. to 10 p.m., but they should
pre-register ahead."

Dance Electric hosts a per-
forming arts camp Feb. 20-24,
at its studio in Farmington Hills.
Students ages 6-171eam about
acting, making a commercial
and music video, dance, and
voice. Cust is $295. Call (248)
477-3830 or visit www.dance-
electric. com.

On March 2, musician Robert
Jones talks about the blues, spir- __
itoals and freedom songs during: '
the ArtReach Luncheon. Tickets .
are $20. Proceeds go to send "
fifth-graders in Plymouth
Canton schools to the Detroit
Institute of Arts.

As director of youth services
for the Plymouth District
Library, Carol Champagne tries
to plan several events for school
breaks. At 2 p.m. Tuesday, Feb.
28, kids of all ages can enjoy the
nevvCharlie and the Clwcolate
Factory film. There is no charge. '

"I think vve're going to have a
lot of fun;' said Champague. "It~
based on children's literature.
Books by Roald Dahl are alvvays ,
real popular:'

An educational program,
Magnificent Mesozoic, focuses
on evolution 10 a.m. Saturday,
Feb. 25. Presented by the
University of Michigan Exhibit.
Museum, themontWy program· ,
is open to kids ages 5-12 and
their parents, but seating is liIll-
ited. Ages 5-12 vvillvvant to put, .
on their shorts for limbo and
hula hoop contest during a
Winter Beach Party 2 p.m.
Thursday, March 2.

Call (734) 453-0750, press
number 4.
Ichomin®hometownlif'.comI (734)953·2145

GOTTA HAVE ART
The Plymouth Community

Arts Council explores the arts of
Asia Monday-Wednesday, Feb.
27 to March 1 (ages 5-12). The
cost is $81 members, $93 non-
members. Call (734) 416-4278.

'We'll also have a Beverly
Meyer concert March 3 at 7 p.m.
that appeals to young children,"
said Leslie Greeneisen, program
director. "Part of the First Friday
Series, it's an outgrowth of our
Music in the Park program and
desigued for all members of the
family:'

An exceptional home-like setting for ActiveiAlert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi PrivatelBarrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANTON
(7a4)4U48H

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads OED• ., 02.2

I

http://www.ci.plymouth.mi.us.
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Peppers
great for
vitamin C
Jill from Lincoln Park Is a big fan
of getting enough vitamin C. She
usually gets it from citrus fruit,
but wants a healthy vitamin C
ingredient to add to her cooking
list.
Jill, you might want to take a
walk on the spicy side.! Ounce
for ounce, green peppers
have three times the vitamin
C content of oranges and that
is just half the equation. Red
and yellow peppers pack
twice as much vitamin C as
green. That's a whopping
170 milligrams in just three
tasty ounces. Green peppers
also supply large amounts of
beta carotene and the
amount goes up as they ripen
into red or yellow peppers. In
fact, a red pepper has nine
times the beta carotene of the
green variety.

Bob from Redford has been
running for years and has never
experienced the so called
runner's high. He e-mails asking
what is missing?
Bob, for many people
exercise provides improved
mood and an overall feeling
of well-being. The feeling of
euphoria known as a runner's
high became all the buzz way
back in the 1970s. Many
runners say it really does
happen, and yet others never
experience it and probably
never will. The whole concept
led to talk of people actually
becoming hooked on
exercise.
It was originally thought that
natural painkillers called
endorphins produced in the
blood stream helped produce
tb-e high, however there is
r~ally no solid evidence to
support this. Not everybody
gets high or even exhilarated
from a workout and that is
really the wrong reason to
head to the gym or the track
any\vay!

II you have a health or fitness ques-
tion you would like answered in the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
e'mail Peter at
www.peternielsen.com.

PSA testing helped
save man's life

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Manuel Rosenbaum is happy he's
still able to volunteer to read college
level texts at Recording for the Blind
& Dyslexic in Troy. If the 76-year-old
retiree hadn't gone for PSA testing
every six months after his brother was
diagnosed with an aggressive form of
prostate cancer, he might have died as
Irving did five years ago.

That's why Rosenbaum is con-
cerned about the controversy over a
study published in the Archives of
Internal Medicine in January. He
was diagnosed with prostate cancer
in April 2004 after a PSA revealed
his numbers had risen to 5.1.

According to estimates from the
American Cancer Society, more than
230,000 U.S. men will be diagnosed
with prostate cancer in 2006; about
27,00 men will die of the disease.

"Because of my brother, I was get-
ting tested every six months instead
of once a year as recommended for
men over 50," said Rosenbaum,
whose PSA level has dropped to zero
since receiving 38 radiation treat-
ments and hormonal therapy. "The
study published last month claims to
show whether you get a PSA or not,
it makes no difference in your ulti-
mate survival. There are many stud-
ies that show the opposite, studies
that show the sooner you diagnose
prostate cancer the more the person
will likely survive and be cured even-
tually:'

Views on PSA (prostate specific
antigen) blood testing have changed

. since Rosenbaum began volunteer-
ing to speak on prostate cancer for

the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer
Institute seven years ago.

"I followed a script and showed
slides. Back then the PSA wasn't
specifically known for detecting can-
cer," said Rosenbaum, of Oak Park.
"Irving was diagnosed at the end of
1995 and had also been getting PSAs
and DREs (digital rectal exam), but
was diagnosed with an aggressive
form that already spread to his
pelvic bone:'

Dr. Jeffrey Forman doesn't have a
family history of prostate cancer, but
thinks it's wise for men over age 50,
and African American men 45 and
older, to have an annual PSA and
DRE. A prostate cancer specialist at
Karmanos, Forman is only 49 but
has gone through testing for several
years. He strongly disagrees with the
recent study.

"The PSA and DRE should be done
and there is more benefit than harm
in doing it," said Forman, medical
director of Karmanos affiliates and
satellites including the Weisberg
Treatment Center in Farmington
Hills. Rosenbaum was treated at the
Weisberg center by Forman, a West
Bloomfield physician who is a pro-
fessor in the department of radiation
oncology at Wayne State University.

"A number of studies have shoVilIla
benefit, a previous body of scientific
literature. There's no questionearly
detection leads to an improved cure
rate. Small cancers have a higher suc-
cess rate."

Rosenbaum wants to encourage
men to take the PSA and the DRE.

''You hear a lot of guys were afraid to
take the DRE;' Rosenbaum said. "It
takes a few seconds and maybe it's
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A simple PSA blood test has made it possible lor Manuel Rosenbaum to conquer prostate cancer
so he can continue to volunteer to read textbooks at Recordipg for the Blind & Dyslexic in Troy.

annoying or uncomfortable, but (it's)
over in a few seconds. There's no good
reason for a man to turn away from
getting examined, and to talk to their
physician about the meaning of their
results. Like any test, the PSA isn't
perfect. A well-informed physician
will know that. There may be reasons
for a high number that can be identi-
fied and ruled out:'

Today, Rosenbaum is able to contin~
ue volunteering because of the early
detection and treatment of his cancer.
Once a month he visits the Us Too
support group at Beaumont Hospital
in Royal Oak to help newly-diagnosed
men who are considering different
treatments. He initially received two
drugs to suppress testosterone. He still
gets hot fiashes, one of the side effects,
but is eating more soy products to
reduce the intensity.

Rosenbaum is just grateful to be
alive for his three sons, two grandchil-
dren, cne stcp-grandc...~ild and ~,vifcof
50 years, Regine. That's why he gives
back to Karmanos and nonprofits
such as Recording for the Blind &
Dyslexic (www.rfbd.org.click on local
link) which was founded nationally in
1949, in Michigan in 1958.

Don Haffner, director of the studio,
is as thankful to Rosenbaum for vol-
unteering to reading textbooks. He
has the expertise needed to pro-
nounce the words he became familiar
with while working in research,
supervising a microbiology lab, and
teaching at Cornell Medical College in
New York City. Rosenbaum is one of
about 150 volunteers who record texts
for levels ranging from kindergarten
to graduate school.

"It's especially important because of
his background;' Haffner said. "When
you get to chemistry and microbiolo-
gy, we only have a handful ofreaders.
We're always training new people and
always looking for new people. We
have nine sound-proof booths and
almost never have them filled.

"It's (volunteering) important
because we're working with students
who have sight problems or reading
disability, dyslexia, and are not able to
read standard print, but by listening
they can keep up with their classmates
and even exce1."

For information or to volunteer, call
(248) 879-0101.
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Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by NASA Scientists

Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released that
reveals how breakthrough medical technology is offering new
hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how research has proven non-
surgical decompression 86% successful in treating debilitating back
pain. Find out how NASA's accidental discovery led to the most
promising treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1~800·293-2595 for the toll-free recorded message.
Supplies are limited . call now. If phone lines are busy, visit:
www.freediscreport·4u.com

OE08412962

Our Functional Retainers
wm Save You Money

• Strffighten Teeth in. .
LESS TIME Than Braces

• NO Need for Painful
To¢h Extraction8

• NO Uncomfortable &
Unsightly Braces

• Featured on FOX 2
News Healthworks

!i

Cholesterol
oscreening

offered at
low cost
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In honor of National Heart
Month, the Visiting Nurse .
Association of Southeast
Michigan is teaming up with
Kroger to offer cholesterol
screenings. Cost is $10. No
fasting required.

According to the American
Heart Association, while 200
mg/dL or less is adesirable
cholesterol level, nearly 107
million Americans age 2q or
older have blood cholesterol
levels of 200 mg/dL (consid-
ered borderline high) and
almost 38 million have levels
of 240 mg/dL or above'(con-
sidered high blood choles-
terol).

Cardiovascular diseases rank
as America's No.1 killer, claim-
ing the lives of 38 percent of
the more than 2.4 million
Americans who die each year.
High blood cholesterol levels
are a risk factor for cardiovas-
cular disease. For dates, times
and locations, see schedule
below or visit www.vna.org:

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 20, 5990 Sashabaw,
Independence 1\vp; 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Thesday, Feb. 21, 3097
Baldwin Road, and 2-6 p.m.
Feb. 21, 460 N. Lapeer, Orion
1\vp; 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 22, 19855 12
Mile, Southfield; 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Monday, Feb. 27, 10805
Highland at Elizabeth Lake,
White Lake; and 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Thesday, Feb. 28, 25780
Middlebelt Road at 11Mile,
Farmington.
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Efforts raise awareness
of congenital heart defects

BYLINDAANNCHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Margaret Long continues to
do everything she can to raise.
awareness about recognizing
congenital heart defects (CHD)
\\lith an Awareness Dayan Feb.
Ii)" and a week leading up to
'\fclentine's Day. On Thursday,
Iteb. 16, the Troy resident gave
a'presentation to third through
fifth grade students at Mark
']wain Elementary in Royal
Oak. Afterwards, their teacher
told Long the students talked
about her presentation until
the final ben rang.

"1hope to spread awareness;'
said~ong. "They took stuff
home~ stickers and brochures
and a sheet on how the heart
works. The kids were extremely
intere~ted to hear about cOn-
geni~al heart defects, "

"We 10Qked(l.t $e schOQ!'s
defibrillatl?r al)d t@ked about
athleteS who's heart stops al)d
they didn'teven~eali7ie they'
haveCHD.TheYha~ d
etuestiQ~~' I p
sheelljlrJJil1
theitpafeh If
congressman about passing
H305 to make Feb. 7-14 CHD
awareness week. More aware-
ness would bring funding for
research."

Families of children with
congenital and acquired heart
disease, adults with congenital
heart defects and the profes-
sionals who work with them
are joining forces to have the
week leading up to Feb.14 pro-
claimed in all 50 states as
Congenital Heart Defect
i\warenessVVeek.

This year the u.s. Senate
passed a bill declaring Feb. 14
''A Day For Hearts - Congenital
Heart Defect Awareness Day:'

Many states and cities also
issued a Proclamation that

February 7-14,2006 was to be
CHD Awareness Week.

Long's youngest son was
born with five significant heart
defects. Ethan was not diag-
nosed until after he was boru.
Fortunately the physicians at
William Beaumont Hospital in
Royal Oak quickly recognized
the problem and he was imme-
diately life-flighted tb
Universiry of Michigan Mott
Children's Hospital where he
had the first of three surgeries
at five days old.

Today, Ethan continues to
enjoy life and'is like other 9-
year-olds. He is in third grade,
Sadly, many children are born
with heart defects that are not
diagnosed in time to save their
lives. That Is why Long believes
it is $0 important to incre~e
awarene,ss of CHD and to
screen all newborns.

The Congenital Heart
Information Network (CHIN),
which sponsors the national
awareness day was launched in
1996 as aninternational non-

. IJrQut organlzatiou that pro-
)X~es.r~II'l1Jleii).(()~atipn, sup-
- '~portsetvices: atlil resources to

families of children with con-
genital and acquired heart dis-
ease, adults with congenital
heart defects, and the profes-
sionals who work with them.

For more information, visit
www.tchin.org, or call (215)
493-3068.

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.netI (734)953-1145

FEBRUARY
Half hour to health

A fun and informative look at how the human body
works and the five aspects of health will be covered
in a lecture by Dr.MichaelBrackney,O,C.. 6:15p.m.
Tuesday,Feb.21.at B524CantonCenter Road,Canton.
Topicsinclude the most beneficial foods for your
heaith and how low carb diets may be dangerous for
someindividuals, learn how to sleep correctly and
eat and drink to reach optimal health. No charge.
Seating limited. Call (734)455-4444.

Say Goodbye lecture
Learnstrategies to restore balanceto your body
using healthy foods. herbai supplements, good fats,
vitamins, minerals, and non-prescription hormone
creams6:30,9 p.m.Wednesday,Feb,22,at the Center
for Lifelong Learning,225B6Ann Arbor Trail in
DearbornHeights.Costis $29.Toregister, call (313)
317-1500or click on www.hfcc,edu/CL2.

Thyroid cancer support
Thesupport group is free and open to all thyroid
cancer patients and survivors as well as their family
membersand friends, and meets monthly. Thenext
meeting is 7-8:30p.m.Wednesday,Feb.22, at Costello
EI~mentaryMediaCenter,1333Hamman,Troy.For
information, call Gwynneat (248)740-9759.

Funworkshop
ALSof Michiganis offering a workshop for kids who
havea connection to a Lou Gehrig'sDiseasepatient
6:30-8:30p.m,Thursday,Feb.23,at ALSof Michigan,
21311Civic Center Drive,Southfield. If you are a par-
ent, aunt or uncle, grandparent or family friend of a
child who might have fun gathering with other kids
in similar circumstances to makea project that will
promote laughs,questions and an opportunity to
share feeiings and thoughts, call (800) 882-5764to
RSYPor for more information. No charge.
Reservationsnot required.
Therewill be refreshments for adults whiie kids
Interact and work on a take home project with an
adult leader at each table, Kidswill also be able to
interact with a certified PetTherapyDog.Please
bring pictures with you that can be cut. as well as
small memory items that can be used in projects.
In Michigan,more th.an1.2000people are battling
ALS,an always fatal diseasewhich attacks the motor
neurons in the brain and spinal cord that control the
ability to move.speak,swallow,and eventually
breathe while the mind stays fully aware.

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
G.E.M.S.

GroupExercisefor Multiple Scierosismeets 6-7p.m.
Feb.24 and every Fridayevening at the Livonia YMCA
on Stark Road,It is a water exerciseclass for MS
patients and their families. Support group meeting
from 7:15-8:15p.m.For information. call Karolyn
Davis,(734)459'9715,or Mike Hickey,(734)522-0036.

Recovery Inc.
The self-help mental health organization meets Feb.
24.and every Friday,In the Southfield Parks&
Recreation Buiiding on Evergreenat 101/2Mile.For
more Information, call (734)464-0027.Recoveryalso
meets 2:30 p.m,Sundays,at RosedaleGardens
Presbyterian Church,9601Hubbardand West
Chicago,Livonia:7:30 p.m,Mondays,at St. Matthew's
Methodist Church,30900 W.Six Mile,between
Middlebelt and Merriman, and 1:15p.m.Tuesdays.at
Mt. HopeCongregational Church,30330Schoolcraft.
west of Middlebelt. For location or times of other
meetings, call (313)561-2521or visit www.recovery-
Inc.org. Recoveryhelps people who suffer from
depression, tension, anger, low self-esteemand
other feelings that interfere with effectively meeting
the challenges of dailY living.

Role play workshop
Samaritan CounselingServices is offering a work-
shop on improving
Interpersonal skills 9 a.m,to 1p.m.Saturday,Feb.25,
at Samaritan'sConferenceRoom.GainInsight into
yourself, improve interpersonal relationships, learn
to handle anger, fear and hurt through the Blees
method of scenario role playing led by the Rev.
Maymette Oolberry. Sessionswill be offered each
month for those who would like to continue to sharp-'
en their interpersonal relationship skills. Reduced
rate if four or more sign up. Toregister.call (734)
677-0609.

Eating disorders sessions
A two-part educational presentation about eating
disorders, focusing on how genetics playsa role 7-9
p.m. Monday.Feb,27 (focus on adolescents)and
Wednesday,March1(focus on adults), in the first
floor auditorium of the Administration Building at
William BeaumontHospital, 3601W.13Mile,west of
Woodward,RoyalOak.Nocharge,Call (248)898-9700.

Golf fitness seminar
Gearing Upfor Golf 7 p.m.Tuesday,Feb.28,at Huron
Yalley-SinaiHospital,1 William CarlsDrive.
Commerce,Orthopedic surgeon Philip Schmitt. D.O.

and physical therapist John Connolly discuss how
range olmotion and proper body mechanics can
affect your golf game and how to physically prepare
for the season so as to prevent injury, also how long"
you can expect an injury to keep you off the greens'-
No charge. Pre-registration required, Call (248)937-
3314.

Divorce support
7-9 p,m.Tuesday,Feb.28, gaining financial control of
your divorce, Jacqueline Gold-Roessler,COFA,and
partner David Roessler,COFA,discuss the financial.
aspects of divorce and how to plan for your future
following divorce: an attorney from the firm WOIl&
Wallwill be available 5-7 p.m.the third Mondayof
each month to discussdivorce and family issues
(anyone interested may sign in beginning at 4:30
p.m, that day), a certified financial planner from _
Center for Financial Planning is available 5-7p,m. '''1
(sign in begins 4:30 p.m.)on the first Mondayof eaol1,i
month, at the Women'sResourceCenter in Room225ii .
of the McDowellCenter at Schoolcraft College,186.00'..
Haggerty, between Six Mile and SevenMile, livonia."
Call (734) 462-4443.

Mentally ill support • i
The Alliance for the Mentally III of OaklandCounty. !

provides family support meetings for relatives of·"
persons who suffer from mental illness on the first,·,,"
Monday of every month at 30233Southfield, Suite ',"
220,Southfield. For information and referral for AMI "
Oakland-South,call (248)557-6440,AMIOakland-·,.
North (248)706-0591.AMIgeneral meeting is held ., .. '
the fourth Thursday of every month. Education
regarding mental illness-related topics is provlded:;n
the Administration Building ClassroomAB1W(lower., "
level) at William BeaumontHospital in RoyalOak.
Enter west service drive and park In west lot. Time iso,
7:30 p.m.. refreshments at 7 p.m.For information, calL
(248) 706'0591.

Hearing aid program
Individualswith hearingproblemswho meetelig;billty'·,~
requirementsof hearinglossandlow incomecriteria will:'
beableto obtainfree hearingaidsfrom the Lions 'v.
HearingCenter-HearingAidProgram.CandidatesshOUld:'.
call1-888-LHC-MICHfor informationandif eligiblewill b.e"
referredto a LionsClubin OaklandlMacombCountyfor<'
sponsorshipandanoffice in Southfield,BloomfieldHills,:"
or Detroitfor testing andfitting. Alternatively,candidates',
mayapproachtheir localLionsClubfor sponsorship
and/or more informationaboutthe program.
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Bacl~Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back paiu sufferers finaily know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message) Don't Put Your Health on the Back Buirnerl

Take care of your Allergies and Asthma NOWI
Arthur A Soclof, MD" graduate of the University of Michigan's
. Allergy & Asthma Fellowship Program, has been

successfully treating Allergy & Asthma patients
over the past 15 years at the same location.

Emergency Care that's Fast and Top Rated.
When you come to St_ Mary Mercy's Emergency Center, you spend less
time waiting and more time being treated. With Quick Registration
and Emergency Fast Track you're seen quickly so you can go home
sooner. Quality care like that has earned us the HealthGrades 2005
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence™ and the
Distinguished Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, one of
only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive both of these prestigious
awards in the same year.

Our Primary Emergency Angioplasty treatment ensures life-saving
responSe for cardiac patients and a dedicated Chest Pain Evaluation
Unit safely monitdrs your care.

For quality emergency care that's nationally recognized, come to
St, Mary Mercy Hospital.

~ 8T. MARY MERCY
..... H08PITAL

EMERGENCY SERVICES
livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1,888.464.wELL

www.stmarymercy.org

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.

Arthur A. Soclof, M.D.
Allergy & Asthma Specialist of Livonia

31324 Schoolcraft Rd•• Livonia, MI 48150
(Just East of Merriman on the Nor~ side of 1-96 service Drive)

ORleeHours: M 8 AM-Noon: TU 10 AM-1:30 PM & 3 PM·! PM; W 4:30 PM -7 PM; TH8 AM- Noon & 1:30 PM- 4 PM

,
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Varjcose Veins are not just a cosmetic problem.

If you are interested in learning more about treatmer.~ options available to
you, join us for a complimentary night out at the U of M Livonia Vein Clinic.

Space is limited, call today to reserve your spot: 734-432-7662

University of Michigan Livonia Vein Clinic
19900 Haggerty Rd, Suite 105

Livonia, MI 48152 I UpcomingOpenHouseDates
Thursday, March 9
Thursday, March 23

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

OEOB409447
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Artrageous Fas,hion
Rwtw-ay slwut:rsd charity 3~apart

IiByWensdyWhite

W-h~l'lVirginia Sullivan
moved back to Michigan
after spending 20 years

in New York, she didn't want
to leave her fashion career
behind. She quickly carved a
niche for herself in Metro
Detroit, reinvigorating the local
fashion scene in the process.
One of Sullivan's first tasks was
to launch the Fanclub Arts
Foundation Fashion Awards at
last year's Artrageous charity
gala. Students from Wayne
State University, International
J\cademy of Design &
Technology, Cranbrook Arts
Academy and College for
Creative Studies showed cloth-
Ing on the catwalk and compet-
ed for scholarships. The
FAFFAs were such a hit, they'll
be staged again this year, along
with an added competition for
new and emerging designers,
PINK tracked down the busy
Ms. Sullivan for a chat about
Artrageous 2006 fashion.

Artrageous20Q'··
" ~,

--",

When:7:30 p.m. Saturday,Feb.25 "
Where:AmericanCenter Building,
27777 franklin Road,Southfield
·Whf~:ltils premiere charity gala inclUdes
tllree fashion shows, liveentertainment and
an Artist Market,along with wines and
tastings from more than 25 local eateries.
Why: Tobenefit fanclub Arts foundation,
promoting localart programs and educatlon.
Tickets: $100 in advance; $125at the door
Call:(248) 584-4150 or visit
www.fanclubarts.com

PHOTO BY CHRISTOPHER A. JABLONSKI

VirginiaSullivan,right; talks with fellowjudge Susan Howes
of HOURDetroit,during last year's fAffAsat Artrageous.

course Fancltib's goal is to pro-
mote arts education in fashion.

Tellu.smore about the emerging
designer's fashionshow...

Our "New and Emerging
Fashion Designers" category will
be a separate fashion show. This
is where we're really going to be
able to make a difference in
designers' lives. ''New and

Whatare the fAffAs? Emerging" does not mean in
The Fanclub Arts Foundation terI)1Sof age,it doesn't mean

F3llhi(>~A'Viu'ds;They're the ... theY're right out of school neceS-
Detroit fashion equivalent of sarily. The vision is much larger.
t!).eEmrnys or the Oscars. The
FAFFAs maY~\lnd new to peo- Whois overseeingthis category?
pIe right noW;Qut in a Yeaf"or This is going to be orches-
tWothey will Be;LSwell !mo~ trated by the Detroit Design
as the Oscan;,:~mys and .' Lab through Sarah Lurtz.
Golden Globes ..~really believe Sarah will be working with the
tfiat; isn't that scary? designers she already repre-

sents, as well as looking for new
talent to represent at the
Design Lab.

Whatare the different categories?
; .$t~derits; can enter garmen~s

iJ} tour categories: Artragt:pus
office, ·Artrageous Weekeird, .'
Artrageous Evening and
AJtrag!'ous Outrageous.
Stl,cleJits will win FAFFAs in
ea<jh-category and their schools
~~ fceive grants.

• 1'; .'.

Wj1f ~d you start. the fAffA.S?.
.the whole thmg - whIch IS

ordh4strated through me by
FlJhion Detrvit - the whole
g!>$ is to create awareness of
#i~m in Metro Detroit, and of

; j'.: .

Howmanynewand emerging
designers do youexpect?

We will probably have eight
designers showing a small col-
.lection of their clothing,
between 6-'8 designs, so we the
judges will get a feeling of what
their conCepts are. We will give
a grant to the Design Lab in the
winner's lla,me.~;

Whatshouldlhe audienceexpect?
They ctq see the pulse of

~A6'atIJe
u..

pr-eOdI
141-901-2500

or
134-953-2111

!' '"

fashion in Detroit - what's
new, what's hot, a lot of
Spring 2006. They'll get
ideas, they'll be energized. But
what I really want them to see
is that they do not have to
leave Detroit to be in fashion
- Detroit is alive and well
and fashionable. It offers its
residents fashion schools to
get an education, designers
who are very talented, fashion
boutiques, fashion retailers, so

"1llany things. Also,garments
will be available for sale.

ents in the fashion-related arts .
at all. I suggested the fashion
show right at the gala because
it would differentiate
Artrageous from every other
gala out there. These students
need scholarships to pursue ..
their dreams. Also, the FAFFAs
show our benefactors where
their money is going, plus they
can see these designers grow.

pink picks
Proof

Quilted down jackets and vests
Lost

T-shirts with tacky messages

Puma Kick
reporter bag

Writing
Home
by Cindy
LaFerie

Rodin + Field's Soothe Unwritten
by Natasha
Bedingfield

Classic _slip-on Vans

l,.,

,,:: oR, '?~ \'';,,~','co' ',' ",.,',d!Pi '" ii Co"' .".g"~~,,,..' '.
Wlkipedia.com

It!
ROCKSTAR Energy Drink .The Chronicles ofNamia: The

Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe

!.III!)

~and &Rening
February 19-26, 200ir·
For Romantic, Cottage Style

Hand Painted Treasures
visit the

1fta6~

Howdidyou get Involvedwith the
ranclubArts foundation?

In New York I was a profes-
sor at FIT and had my own
fashion and image consulting
company for 20-plus years. I
also had a mentorship program
with a lot of students who were
interested in getting into fash-
ion, so I was very aware of how
·important the fashion arts were
for students. I came to Detroit
to take care of ailing parents,
and happened to meet
(Fanclub President) John
Bloom. The best thing about
John is that he is very open to
ideas and very committed to
providing arts education in the
Metro Detroit community.

Be our guest and receive""..........10% Off
your purchase

·.'<"0••",,,,.,",. ."c ".

Soyou proposed the fAffAs?
There were no grant recipi-

3337Auburn Road. Auburn Hills. 248.844.0()29
.Monday-S,,-turday 10:30-5:30 pm • Sunday 12-4 pm

'/NO;':1'AIN NO-GRIND'..' . I I

.O~SHOT PERFECTSMilE.

LUMINEERS™ CAN

MAKE EVERYONE'S SMILE
MORE BEAUTIFUL

>~., '

;WITHOUT REMOVING
pAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTURE!

'i'ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
~ CUSTOM MEDICAL SUITE?

Ii' PHASE II CONSTRUCTIO.N
fA) NOW IN PROGRESS

SPECIAL PRE·CONSTRUCTION M
FOR ALL LEASES SIGNED IN FEBRUARYI
Northland TowersOffice and Medical Center.
A full-service office complex located at the

hub of Southfield's medical comm.unity.

Home to over 72fOOO square
feet of Medica Tenantsl '.

RADIOLOGY CLINIC, PATHOLOGY LAB,

an~~~~~J~~~~:~ts'\};';:';
are on the premisesl .... .

Rentedrate includes heat, air conditiol)ifl9i'
water and janitorial service. .

FREE SPACE PLANNING!
FREE FLOOR PLANS!

'c",

Northland Towers Office and Medical Center
15565 Northland Drive

Southfield, Michigan 48075

.~~:~~:z':~J;~la%!';:<:;)·;~Jr

Leas~g coo:.Rnator

http://www.fanclubarts.com


RJJ.. success: a pharmacy career
,1:,):':':-;\". _',_ " Sf ;/:"

(N~~~~"" Wiiat would happen if
no pharmacists were available to fill your
prescription at the local drugstore, or to
recognize medication errors in the emer-
gencyroom?

That could be reality ifAmerica doesrit
train an<>ther150,000 pharmacists by 2020.

According to the u.s. Department of
Labor, 7,000 to 10,000 pharmacist posi-
tions are left unfilled every year.

Pharmacy graduates can expect a vari-
ety of possible career directions as well as
four or five job offers. Besides earning a
mean annual wage of $77,050, pharma-
cists can choose from a wide variety of
employment settings, from research labo-
ratories to poison control centers to vet-
erinary clinics.

To help teachers encourage students to
pursue a career in pharmacy, health and
science, the pharmaceutical company
Roche created a free teacher's guide in
collaboration with the Parenteral Drug
Association Foundation for "
Pharmaceutical Sciences Inc. and WLIW
New York public television.

"Encouraging students who already
have an interest in health and science may
be key to closing the potential shortage

/ gap of pharmacists;' said Vivian L. Beetle,
director of corporate relations and contri-
butions for Roche. "Roche believes that
teachers playa positive and vital role in
directing students irito. a career path:'

The guide is desigued to help teachers
identify students with an interest in sci-
ence and show them how to engage stu-
dents in dialogue about career opportu-
nities in pharmacy. It includes profiles of
students who have pursued a career in
pharmacy, a list of colleges and profes-
sional organizations and a student self-

Call Toll Free
1-80_~:~I9iELl(73~1
FaxJolII_Ad:J!~4!9~:Z13.Z

Walk-InOffice Hours:
Monday- friday, 8:30 a.m.to 5 p.m.
AfterHours: Call (134)591-0900

-="~~"w.iW'~"l.:=~-'~'7T;F:mr..o:-~-n1JR""V> "',_>c-m"'f! ~
W •
t! ~
~.•,'.
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Owens Community College is a public. state-assisted, •
two-year institution of higher· education. We are "
Seeking applicants tor the position of Manager, ~
Employment/Recruitment (Toledo Campus).:,

~·.~··.j#;~~;C;'~;;~rResponsible for managing the college's recruitment _.'~
~, and hiring process. Coordinates and monitors l,~

::-eft.ectlveness of advertising with both print and
electronic media. Conducts job fairs and develops
othei techniques to identify applicants for
emRloyment. Develops initiatives to recruit applicants,
monitors staffing patterns and minority employment,
and recommends adjustments to meet the divisional
needs and institutional goals.

Qualilied applicants must possess the following
. qualifications and must demonslnlte In

application material how qualifications are
met. Required: Bachelor's Degree in Business
Administration or a related field and three (3) years
of professional levet work in a related human
resources area. Preferred: Master's Degree in
related field; seven (7) years experience of which
Wee (3). years experience In higher education.
Salary range is $39,437-$46,088. Applications
with out salary history comple~ wlil not II!'
considered. Application review will begin after
March 6, 2006, position is open until filled.
Completed application materials include
application, cover letter, resume, three (3) letter of

reference and copies of transcripts required,

Owens Community Coliege has a nsw online
application system and ""ili no longer be
accepting paper applications. To complete an
Owens Community College application 90 to
https:/Iiobs.owens.edu. candidates who do
not have access to a computer with Internet
connection are welcome to viait our
Resource Center In the Human Resources
department during lobby hours from 9 a.m. -
2 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Appointments are encouraged but not
necessary. To set up an appointment, please
call 567,661-7292
Owens Community College is en Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

OEOB41S957

iF@ft mJy~O~p@ifhiJI!'Jity i@ l£l~$~~I!U{llI!'J
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Pharmacygraduates can expect a variety of possible career directions as well as four or five job offers.

assessment tool.
Would your children or students suc-

ceed in a pharmacy career? They should
consider the following:

• Are they good at math?
• Are they interested in science, espe-

cially biology and chemistry?
• Are they detail-oriented and focused?
• Do they care about others and want

to make a positive contribution to society?
• Would they be interested in a career

that offers the opportunity to work any-
where in the country?

Roche is working with others to dis-
tribute the guide, titled Pharmacists:
Unsung Heroes, among educators, It also
can be downloaded at
www.wliw.org/pharmacists.

Detroit, Michigan
Now is the time to start enjoying excellent connections

,as YO,uget YOl,lr future off to a flying start with Mesaba
Airlines, operating as Northwest Alrllnk..__ llo,Itles,
• Verily and review payroll for accurate data entry of payroll hours
• Verily the accuracy Of mastartHe input for MW hires and current

empioyeeupdales ':>~J:;'r", ,,:'<,
• Reconcile general ledger of payroll aecounts monthly
• Maintain WfJekly 401K reports and state tax. records
• Collect personnel status changes and research discrepancies
PosItI .... RequIrements:
• High school diploma, Associates degree preferred
• 2 years payroll experience
• Kronos experience
Benefits include medical, den~l, free and reduced rate travel
world wide, a fun and exciting teJm oriented enVironment,
possibilities for advancement and much mare,
Please emall or fax your resume ami cover letter to:

TomStanleyat
Tom.Stanley@mesaba.com~
Fax: 734·229-6001 ~
www.m saba.com EOE

\\~,2,-2;0tiZd F:~jCtrlDistr!butor has
opening for CDL-A Drivers. Job
requires: full range of motion,
strong customer service skills,
physically unload the freight up
to, 90 Ibs. Must possess a valid
CDL A license, No alcohol-related
convictions within the last five IS)
years. Competitive benefit and
compensation packet.

••·C~:~~:·C~.i.=P .
• 'C~.. j'.=~..

1861S Sherwood, Detroit, MI48234 !~!
Attn:HR,Fax(3131366-0236 rJl~
Email: jOb$@SherwoOdfoods.com :==.:

OE08414158

ANIC-Sherwood Food DislribLlCOtshas an
~opemng for a Powered Industrial
Equipment Mechanic. Experience
wilh electrical & ga~ industrial
equiPment. we1dlng/t,'Uttlng, minor
electrical/plumbing and huHding
maintenance.

Plymouth, Mi Beverage Company is
seeking a full time Quality Control
Technician. Reeponsibllities Include water
analysis, cleaning and sanitizing tanks '
and filters, and filling of tanks. Qualified
candidates will have 2 years of·college
biology or chemistry, or 1year experience
in Quality Control in the food/beverage
industry, or allied field. This position is
for the night shift. Additional weekend
overtime will be required to support the
needs of the business.

Sherwood Food
Distributors
18615 Sherwood
Detroit, MI 48234
Attn: HR

Fax: (313) 366-0236
Emall:

jobS@sborwoodfootls.com
£OEM F 0

..,~,.

Y.; 3
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Sunday, February 19.'2fA 0(~H

Joe Bauman, edito~
(248) 901·2563

fax: 1248) 644-1~14
j bauman@hometownlife.conj

www.hometownlife.conj
,,;:~';Yt,~'\if; ::,::

(News USA) - From rising
health care costs to an increase in "".
the number of Americans who
lack health insurance coverage,
there are many health care issnes
that are attracting considerable
attention in Congress.

However, some say there's one key
dimension that fai1s to receive suffi-
cient notice: the adequacy of the
allied health care work force. Apart
:fr<>mdoctors, nurses and pharma-
'\'ists, these professionals are the per-

'$I)nnel engaged in patient care in
.hpspitals. They also work in a wide
~aJigeof other health care settings.

: . . 'An increase in demand, retire-
:liAents, techD.ology advances and··.~eropportunities for allied health
·Igj;aduates have pillced a strain on
: 'l):h¢ educational pipeline. According
• ttO-;iheAssociation of Schools of
.\ ';Allied Health Professions, an organ-
'; ·'iia:tion representing allied health

education in the U.S., a vivid illus-
tration of this disturbing trend may
be found among the allied health
profeseions.

Currently, many sectors within
the allied health professions are ..
vulnerable. For example, although -
a high proportion of all treatment
furnished in a hospital is accom-
panied by medical laboratory
tests, the medical technologists
who perform these procedures are·
experiencing a personnel shortage
that is just as severe - if not
worse - than what afilicts the
national nurse shortage. "

PlRBcr CARE - All $htfl$

IMMJIDlATEINTERVmWS
Openings available for Direct Care workers at
our adult, young adult and pediatric facilities in
the Farmington Hills area. $8.50 N $9.50 to
start plus benefits and excellent advancement
opportunities. Desire to work with people and
proof of a valid driver's license a must. No
experience necessary, training is provided.
Apply in person fOr an immediate interview:

Monday, Feb. 20 • 9am - 4pm at:

~RAINBOW,.,M ~E!~!£~~!~£!!'£!!~N!~!!
~"'''''' f<t1I< "h~o,.u. !oJ>ni",y". mJ"

32715 Grand River Ave•
Farmington, MI 48336

(b~tween Farmington & Ordwrd L(.Ike'Rds.)
1f unavailable for imrliediate interview, submit an application

9lUti·5pm, Monday-Friday at the!!lllJlC location.
can for directions: (734) 482·1512 ext. *SOO,

I!IlDjiruj' WOf

Days & Nights Available
Bloomfield

248-851-7100· Larty Waller

Commerce Twp.
248-960-1990· Mike lagnemma

Northville
248-344-1030. Doug Neld

-at/oil..
'~ll ~ positions available for experienced indiv.iduaJs

I'with one or more years experience with high speed autpmated filling and
packaging equipment.

1 ~ ~positions for 2nd and 3rd Shift. IdealI candidates will have 2+ years experience repairing and maintaining high speed

I filling and packaging e.quipment. Strong mechanical and electrical
. troubleshooting skills required. Allen Bradley PLC experience a plus. Technical

I certification or degree preferred. II
~ ~ Competitive Wage· MedicaVDemallLije lnsuran,cei ·401 Kl::::t:/aring. Paid vQcQtions/holidayslbirthdays \:

1--<11l1li; ? !IIIlI*"li!lIIIl._~tll< !IAttn:#14 ManufaCturing Positions Or Fax: 734-416-3810
i P.O. BOX 701248 OrE·maH:hr..manufacturing@holmaH,com•
I PLYMOUTH, MI 48170 ' E.OE

Please send resume to:
Attn: QCTech • P.O. Box

701248 plymouth, MI48170
Or fax resume to:
17341416.3810

S-Mall:
hr_manufacturlng@hotmail.com

;,'.;

i

\

\

http://www.wliw.org/pharmacists.
mailto:Tom.Stanley@mesaba.com
mailto:jobS@sborwoodfootls.com
mailto:n@hometownlife.conj
http://www.hometownlife.conj
mailto:_manufacturlng@hotmail.com
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ATTENDANT
needed for Women's Locker
room at the historic, beautiful
Detroit Athletic Club.
Hospitality and cleaning skills
a must. Prior expo preferred.
Full-time, benefits, meals,
parking: Submit resume via
fax 313~963·5995 or obtain
Employment Application Mon.
- Fri., 9-5, Employee Entrance,
241 Madison, Detroit.

ACCDUNTS
RECEIVABLE

PRDFESSIDNAl
Anchor Lamina Inc, requires
an experienced self motivated,
fast paced, detail oriented,
accounting professional Must
have excellent communication
skills and have advanced
Excel, Word and AIR skills.
Must have 5+ years AIR expo
and minimum Associates
Degree. Competitive benefit
package and bonus plan.
Qualified only, submit your
salary requirements Attn:

HR, P. O. Box 2540,
Farmington Hills, MI 48333-
2540 or HR@lamina.com

Auto
Westside GM Dealer needs
Parts Delivery Driver. Full.time.
Benefits, Must have clean driv~
ing record and be willing to
work. Apply in person to Kenn
Nelson, Gordon Chevrolet,
31 B50 Ford Rd., Garden City.

AUTD BODY
PAINTER

APPRENTICE
Automark Collision Center
part of the world of Erha'rd is
looking for 1 person to join
our rapidly growing facility.
Apply In person 24750 North
Industrial Dr., Farmington Hills

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Help Wanted-General •

.~.-
~

.,***********,

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available ,from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser~
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions,
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate 'advertising In this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference Ilmitation, or
discrimination'. This news-
paRer will not knowingly
a~l,!pt any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
tIh!! law. Our readers are
ije(eby Informed that all
~wellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
Bt(1Ja1 housing opportunity
Qasis. (FR Doc, 7249B3 3-31-
1;2) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
r~sponsible for reading their
ad(s) the, first time it appears
and ,reporting: any errors
immediately. The Observer and
~ccentrlc Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
II\lSERTION. Equal Housing
Q,.pp:portunity Statement We are
IlIedged to the letter and spirit
of--:-:U,S. policy for the
*1iievement of equal housing
qpportunlty throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing: pro-
gram in which ther.e are no

arriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion

~

r .·"national origin. Equal
~1i$lng Opportunity slogan:

• qual HOUSing Opportunity".
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.

************

ACCDUNTS
PAYABLE/HUMAN

RESDURCES
Anchor Lamina Inc, requires
an experienced self motivated,
fast paced, detail oriented,
accounting and human
resource professional. Must
have excellent communication
skills and have advanced
Excel, Word and AlP skills.
Must have experience in
payroll, benefit and HR
administration. ADP exp. a
plus. Competitive benefit
package and bonus plan.
Qualified only, submit your
salary requirements Attn: HR,
P. O. Box 2540, Farmington
Hills, MI 48333-2540 or
HR@lamina.Gom

AUTODETAllER
Automark Collision Center is
seeking a full or part-time
auto detailer, expo helpful, but
not necessary. Fax or email
resume to 248-473*0800 or
alekos@Worldoferhard.com

AUTO PARTS
Growing Kia dealership is
looking to fill a Parts Advisor
position. Candidate must have
Reynolds & Reynolds
experience. Import back-
ground preferred. Please send
resume Attn: Lee Derrick

DICK SCOTT KIA
41840 Michigan Ave.

Canton, Ml 48188

AOMINISTRATIVE/ LEASING
Woodland Glen apartments in
Northville full time including
weekends. office work and
leasing. fax resume

248-349-5425

ADMISSIONS
Modeling school & Agency.
Sales expo a plus, training pro-
vided. Michele 734-455·0700

ADMISSIONS
Modeling school & Agency.
Sales expo a plus, training pro-
vided. Michele 734-455-0700

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Mature, non-smoking, 'People
Person Friday. Part- Time to
start. Must be willing to learn
in many facets. P.O. Box
51594, Livonia, MI 48150

Ann Arbor
Automotive

Full time opening for a
SERVICE CONSULTANT.

Import, vehicles. Require-
ments: computer competency,
great customer relations
skills, excellent, '. :driving
record and ADP experience
preferred, Apply in person.

540 Auto Mall Drive (off
Jackson Road),

Ann Arbor, MI 48103

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE

Gordon Chevrolet has imme-
diate. openings for Service
Technicians in several areas of
repair.' Experience preferred.
Apply -in person, 31850 Ford
Road, Garden City, Ml or call
Rick (734) 458-5270
AUTDMOTIVE NAPA Parts
store, needs, part time driver
& taking applications for full
lime. Novi Mi. (248) 348-1250

APARTMENTMANAGER
Career-minded individual
needed, to manage a- mid-
size apartment community
in Westland. Experience a
must. Competitive salary

and benefits.
Fax resume 248-358-3779

For the bes1 auto
classifications check
ou1 the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all abou1 ~
RESULTS!'~I APPOINTMENT SmER

Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick~ups for
Purple Heart, Call 9~5,
Mon-Fr!. (734) 728-.4572

Associate Rep
COllEGE STUDENTS
High School Seniors/Grad-
uates. $17.25 base-appt.,
flexible schedules, customer
sales/service, aU ages 18+,
condo apply. (2481426-4405

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Busy West Bloomfield Law
firm .seeks motivated
individual for full time
position in the Accounting
Department. Experience
required. Please email
resume to:
astillman@stillmanlaw.com

CORT Furniture Rental is looking fora
Housewares Installer / Maid to install housewares
in corporate apartments based from our Distribution
Center in Ferndale Mi. The Housewares Installer
will have the main responsibilities of:

• setup basic turn key apartments housewares.
• Follow our delivery teams to ensure quality contrOl.
• Responsible fOr pack up and set up Of apartment's

linens and dishes.
• Control inventory and ship baclls of product through

proper paperwork execution.
The ideal candidate for this position:
• Willbe able to work Monday thru Friday8·5 and

sometimes on Saturday.
• Will posses a valid drivers license.
• Will be self· motivated, and can work without dally

supervision.
• Willbe able to Interact with customers dally.
• Will be able to pass the pre·employment background

check, drug screen and agility test.

CORT offers steady hours, competitive wages, .and
excellent benefits. Interested Individuals
should apply in person at:

1310 Academy Dr. Ferndale Mi 48220
248·586·3778

.DON1T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
1he Employment section

for more careers!
@lbg"",,&ittenItlt
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BOOKKEEPER
Quick books for part time and
temporary assignments fax
resume and wage require-
ments to 248-349-3724

CNC DPERATDR
Needed ASAP. Some expo
helpful on a Stone Brembanna
Maxima CNC machine.
Starting wage $10 to $121hr.
depending on expo plus health
and dental benefits. We are
are looking for a person who
Is motivated and enjoys a very
busy atmosphere. Non~smok-
ing shop. Please fax your
resume to 248-477-4677 or
stop by to fHl out an applica-
tion: World Stone, 23640
Industrial Park Drive,
Farmington HiUs, Ml 48335.
No phone calls please.

Help Wanted-General •

DRIVER
COLA req.'d. For small busi-
ness. 53 foot van trailers.
Local runs. Home daily. Day &
night shifts avail. Percentage
paid. Call 734-777-3469

DRIVER - TOW TRUCK
Will train. Full time, full bene-
fits. Phil's 76 Service,
Northville. Must be 21 or
older. 24S-349-2550.

DRIVER/SALES

© Sell Footwear & Work
• I Clothing at Industrial

Accounts.
Qualifications include:
• Good driving record
• CDl·A License
• Likes to work with people
• Reliable & mature
• Retail sales expo helpful.

We offer bonus program,
health insurance, paid vaca~
tions, family atmosphere.
Call Mike/John: 313-532-0902
or fax resume: 313-592-0903
Drivers
Southern Pines Trucking

is hiring qualified Flatbed
drivers. CDL-A and good
MVR. Home weekends, with
full benefits. Earn average of
$850/week.

800·837·7502 AMY

Banking

PART·TIME
TElLERS BRANCH MANAGER

First National Bank is
seeking a Branch Sales
Manager In the Livingston
County market. Must
possess ~trong'sales and
management skills and be
familiar with budget
preparation. Associates
Degree or equivalent
experience, 5 years bank-
ing experience with 2
years In management.
Send resume to Nancy
Morgan, First National
Bank, 101 E. Grand River,
Howell, MI 48,843. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
Web Master, Photoshop, &
data entry. Call 248-974-5960.

CONCIERGE
RECEPTIONIST

The Park at Trowbridge,
a premier senior retirement
community, Is searching for a
qualified Concierge/Recep-
tionist to join our team! Full
time day's Tue-Sat Profess-
ional demeanor and strong
customer service skills a must.
Ability to mUlti-task. & be
highly organized.
Resume to: 24111 Civic
Center Drive~ Southfield Ml
48034. E-mail to
TPTB@horizonbay.com EOE.

CONTROLLER
Exp. and self-motivated. Fax
resume and salary require·
ments to: (248) 569-9535.

CUSTOMER REP
Feb, Dpenings

We want to start 40 people!
$17.25 base-appt. Ideal for
students, customer sales/
service, conditions apply.

Call: (24B) 426-4405

Driver
A Partnership

that Works.
Partner and drive with FedEx
Ground and get the best of
both worlds. The flexibility to
start your own business and
be partnered with an $18
billion industry leader.

INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTDRS

Quallflcations:
.21 years or older
• Clean driving record
• Driving/delivery exp

recommended
• Background check req'd
• Drug screen & physical

req'd
- Customer service skills
• Must have or be able to

obtain a delivery vehicle

Apply in person Monday-
Thursday, 9am-3pm:

FedEx Ground
38401 Amrhein Road

Livonia, MI 48150

DRIVERS CDl A
$45,000-50,000

Delivery of roofing
supplies, must be ok with
roof walking. Repetitive,
heavy lifting. Great
benefits BC/BS, 401 k.

Wimsatt Bldg 'Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

employment@
wimsattdirect.com

Drivers-Get Your COL A
In 18 Days with

Company Paid Training!
Top $$$ plus Top

Benefl1s! Call Us Today a1
1-877-554-0221

LaSalle Bank, a member of
ABN AMRO Group, has
part-time Teller openings
for branches in Novi,
Plymouth, Dearborn, Red~
ford and Bloomfield, Job
requirements include: cash
handling, excellent custo-
mer service skills, outgoing
personality, ability to multi-
task, attent,ion to detail and
ability to work effectively in
a fast paced environment.
Previous teller experience is
a plus, as well as a stable
previous work histo'ry and a
flexible work schedule',

The bank offers competitive'
pay and an attractive
benefits package. Part-time
employees working 20 or
more hours per week are
eligible for medical
coverage, paid holidays on
days regularly scheduled to
work, tuition assistance and
paid vacation.

BUTCHER/COUNTER HELP
Fulltlme for Birmingham gro~

cery. Some experience,
248-644-5510

CANVASSARS
Michigan's leading home
improvement co. is looking for
ful1-time,self-motivated can-
vassars. Pay range is $350-
$1600 wkly. Overtime & paid
training available. Sales expe-
rience preferred, but not nec-
essary. Contact Dave Jones:

734-634-6575 or- Brian
Brooks 734~748-9790

Women and minorities are
encouraged to join the team.
www.fedex.com/grd/indcontr

Bring in your resume to
speak to a HR

Representative on~the-spot

When:
Tues., Feb, 21,2006

1:30PM-4PM
Where:

37801 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills

MI 48331

CAREGIVER NEEDED
Dependable, motivated, self
reliant. Work weekends, occa~
sional weedays. Farmington
Hills. Call 248-357-8032
Carpenter - Finish Exp. archi-
tectural woodwork installer.
Please send resume

to: PO Box 930347
Wixom, MI 48393 CUSTOMER SERVICE

FUll-time. Plymouth area. Fax
resume to: Attn· Human
Resources 734~354-6951

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Printing Company In Roanoke,
VA- need CSR for bindery
operations. E-mail resume to
greatjob1825@yahoo.com or
fax to 540-981-1972

DRIVERS/LOCAL
Immediate need for 15 drivers,
Livonia. 1st & 2nd shifts.
Clean MVR. Drug screen &
background check. Must be
able to drive stick shift. $8.50
hr. Home each day.

EXPRESS SERVICES
FAX # 248-474-6833
248-474-5000

Or send or fax
your resume to:

LaSalle Bank
2600 W. Big Beaver Rd.

Troy, MI 48084
An: 280-CR

Fax: 248-837-2774

CARPENTERS
(Rough Framing) See~ing an
experienced & entry level car-
penter for a rough framing &
fUll service remodeling compa-
ny. Benefits and paid vacation.

Call 734-449-8075 or fax
resume to 734-449-8076

DELI HELP
PART-TIME

•

DRIVER COL / YARD
Brick yard in Dearborn.
Flatbed, hi-Io experience pre-
ferred. Apply In person:
7740 Greenfield, N. of Warren

ELECTRONIC FIELD SERVtCE
TECHNICIAN

For repair CNC machine tools
in the Midwest area.
Minumum 3 years expo In PLC
& CNC systems. Willing to
travel. Good wage and bene-
fits included. Send resume:
fax; 734-466-8690 or email
to: fptna@voyager.net

, I.delle Bank
Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F/DN

CHECK OUT
IClt!tledmilder.- :

FOR MORE
@lb,,,,,,,&£tmllllt

JOB lISTINGSl Days & Nights Available

Bloomfield
248"851-7100

Larry Waller

Commerce Twp.
248-960-1990

Mike lagnemma

Northville
248-344-1030

Doug Neld

DRIVER CDl-A

National Food Distributor
has opening for CDL-A
Drivers. Job requires: full
range of motion, strong
customer service skills,
physically unload the freight
up to 90 lbs. Must possess
a valid CDL A license. No
alcohol-related convictions
within the last five (5)
years. Competitive benefit
and compensation packet.

ENGINEER
Yazaki North America, Inc.
is looking for individuals to
fill the following positions at
its Canton, MI, location:

SR DESIGN ENGINEER
(ELECTRICAL) to design
and develop electrical
wiring harnesses for auto-
motive systems and com-
ponents. Bachelor's In
E Ie ct ri c a 1/E Ie ct r 0 n i c s
Engineering and expo req.,
including expo in the design
and development of
electrical wiring harnesses
and systems for automotive
components in OEM
environment. CODE FLE1.

8ARBER NEEDED
5649 Merriman, Garden City.
cllentale waltlng,

734-293-5212

Sherwood
Food Distributors
18615 Sherwood
Detroit, Ml 48234

Ann: HR,
Fax (313) 366-0236

\ Email:
jobs@sherwoodfoods,com

EOE M/FN/D

Check 11$ out at:
It@rffBrbulider ...mI

SR ENGINEER
(ELECTRICAL ENGINEER)
to design and test pov.cr
conversion products for
automotive appilcations,
Master's in Electrical/
Electronics Engineering and
experience required, incl.
experience in the design of
power converters for
automotive applications and
design of intelligent vehicle
power, distribution systems.
CODE XW1.

BINDERY PERSONNEL
SUburban printer seeks expe~
rienced operators for Cutters,
folders and or Saddle
Stitchers. First or second shift
available. Will consider all
applicants. Send resume to
EPI Printers, INc. 13305
Wayne Rd., Livonia, MI
48150. Fax: 734-281-953B
Altn: Bindery Supervisor

CHILD CARE
ASSISTANT TEACHERS
Learn While You Earnl

The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on~site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Benefits
.... Paid Vacatlon/Holidays,

and Personal Days
Raise Reviews BiYearly

.... Bonus Program
Call 734·261-1951
or apply In person,

www.hillers.com

Driver
Professional Drivers

Averitt is hiring for an
excellent opportunity
servicing a dedicated

account in Toledo.

·Earn competitive pay
-Excellent hometime

·Outstanding benefits
-401 (k) and profit sharing

CDL-A & 1 yr. tractorltrailer
experience, & HS diploma

or GED required

AVERITT
(BB8)967-5487

Equal Opportunity
Employer

Please send resumes to: K.
DeVlIIez, Yazaki North
America, 6801 Haggerty Rd
- 18E, Canton, MI 48187.
INCLUDE CODE TO INDI-
CATE POSITION IN WHICH
YOU ARE INTERESTED.

BIOLOGY/CHEMISTRY

QUALITY CONTROL DELIVERY/SALES
$775-$975/wk. Now

opportunity. Cash daily.
3 needed. (734) 466·9820

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7,70-$8.20 wages/benefits,
Call and leave message at

313-255-6295

FABRICATlDN
WELDER

ETNA Supply is looking for a
fabrication welder. Duties
include mig welding, pipe cut-
ting and threading. Exper-
ience preferred. Please apply
in person at 29949 Beck Road

Wixom EOE

Plymouth, MI Beverage
Company is seeking a full
time Quality Control
Tec~.nician. Responsi·
bilities include water
analysis, cleaning and
sanitizing tanks and filters,
and filling of tanks.
Qualified candidates will
have 2 yellrs of college
biology or chemistry, or
1year experience in Quality
Control in the foodl
beverage industry, or allied
field. This position is for
the night shift. Additional
weekend overtime will be
required to support the
needs of the business.
Please send resume, to
Attn: QC Tech, P.O. Box
701248, Plymouth, MI
48170. Or fax resume to:
(734) 416-3B10. E-Mail:

nr _manufacturing@
hotmail.com EOE Driver

Sign On Bonus OTR $3000
Solo or $5000 team. Home
every 10 days. Up to AO/mi
Solo, .44/mile Team plus
.03/mi qtr. bonus. CDL-A
KLLM 800-925-5556 EOE

FRONT DESK
Oakland Athletic Club Is look~
Ing for part time positions.
Starting rate is $8 per hour.

Fax resume to Sabina
248-540-9063

Advertise your product or
seNice to 13 million house-
holds in North America's
b$1 suburbs by placing your
classified ad ill 800 subur·
ban newspapers just like
this 0," Dn~ $895 for a 25·
word ad. One phone coil,
one invoice, OI1epayment.
Call the 5uburban Classified
Advertising Netwo"" fax·on-
demand seIVlce at 800-356·
2061 or 312·644-6610
,473110 speak with a sales
coordinator.

GARDEN CENTER
SHIFT lEADER

Excellent opportunity for
responsible person looking
for flexible hours. Retail expe-
rience in garden center sales,
fertilizer and turf grass, gree,n
goods and pest control.
Master gardener and or, MCN
credentials helpful. Send
resume to: Plymouth Nursery
and Garden Center, 9900
Plymouth~Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, Ml 48170 AUn:
Human Resources or Email:
Tim@plymouthnursery.net.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12~$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
BOO-320-9353 eld 2429

Granite Fabricator
Needed ASAP. Some exp.
helpful. Starting wage $10 to
$12/hr. depending on exp plus
health and dental benefits. We
are looking for a person who
is motivated and enjoys Ii very
bUSy atmosphere. Non-smok-
ing shop. Piease fax your
resume to 248-477-4677 or
stop by to f!ll out an applica-
tion: World Stone, 23640
Industrial Park Dr.,
Farmington HHls, MI 48335.
No phone calls please.

(i])bsewtr &Jtccentric

NcaEreerbui Idercomm

EEO/AAP/M/F/ON

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT
For Westiand Center.

Experience/Early Chiidhood
Classes preferred. Approx 30
hrs. Call: (734) 641-7261
CHILDCARE PRE-SCHOOL
WORKER- Parttime, can lead
to full time. M·F, Little Guys &
Dolls. Livonia. 734~525-3730

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm.
$1 omr. Car reO. 734-455-4570

Direct ·Care-- Make a differ-
ence! Support peopie with
disabllities Hvlng their Ufe they
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valld
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

OE084142ll8

CNC Cutter
Grind Operator

Needed for sharpening
various cutting tools in
Farmington Hills, M1.

We offer a competitive
wage and beneflt package.
Send resumes to:

HR@starcutter.com
or to

Star Cutter Company,
980 Kneeland Rd,

Mio, MI 48647
For more information on
our company visit

www.starcutter.com

BDOKKEEPER
3-5 yrs experience, for grow-
ing Farmington Hills CPA firm.
QuickBooks & Creative
Solutions experience helpful.
Fax resume to: 248~436-9018.

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next iob.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us atSOO·579· 7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print. Discover the value.

OEo8394767.EPS

Help Wanted General •

GROUP BENEFITS CSR
Full time employee group
benefits CSR (client service
rep) needed to assist high
volume insurance producer
at our Southfield and Ann
Arbor locations. Qualified
c<!.ndidates shoul,d possess
min. 5 yr. group benefit
insurance exp with strong
emphasis on health care
and BCBS of MI. Other req.
skills: strong knowledge of
Microsoft office suite:
ability to work in fast paced
environment: Strong
attention to detail and
follow through: Excellent
customer service skills.
Ability to prioritize and
organize effectively. Strong
work Ethic. We are looking
for a top level performer
with industry knowledge
and exp. and are willing to
compensate at top level for
the right candidate. Send
resume and cover letter:
Kapnick Insurance Group
via email: hr@kapnick.com.
We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer

HAIR STYLIST
SUPERCUTS -New franchise,
10catlon~Redford. Career gro-
wth opportunity. Full/part time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commission. 313-995~6769

HAIR STYLIST: Busy salons in
Canton & Westland need expe-
rienced stylists. Commission,
paid vacation, benefits &
bonuses. ,CHeritele provided,
Signing bonus (734) 495~9446

HAIR STYLISTS.
Excellent location Farmington/
Novi area. Pleasant contempo-
rary atmosphere. Easy access
to expressway. Booth rental
available. Call: 248-919~1202

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Farmington,
Westland, Livonia, Canton &
Garden CIty areas.
Call Steve: (734) 595-6003

HANDY PERSON/BATHTUB
REGLAZER APPRENTICE

Full-time. Good driving record,
dependable. (734) 459-9900

HANDYMAN
Part time for small Southfield
office. 20 hours per week,
Some lifting must have reli-
able transportation. Please call
248-355-0060 ask for Karen.

HOUSECLEANERS: Up to
$10.50/hr. No nights orweek~
ends. Weekly pay. Benefits. Car
required. (734) 394-1771

HOW'S YOUR WATER?

Ij
1~
'I

That's a question on every-
one's mind these days and we
are the company who can
answer it. We are looking for
3 people to test. water &
demonstrate water systems in
Wayne & Oakland Counties .
We're a 51 year old' Interna-
tional company. This is a fuil
time position. Must have reli-
able transportation. Call Mr.
Leist, (248}34S-1515

HR MANAGER
laPorte, indiana. ,Experience
in a LEAN manufacturing
environment desired, Details
at: www.epsbend.com
Resumes to:
kturner@epsbend.com

Human Resources
BENEFITS

CDDRDINATOR
this key HR position
administers and analyzes U.S.
and Canadian salaried, hourly,
and union employee benefit
plans and processes, supports
program administration, and
implements design changes.
In this role you would act as a
liaison between field
personnel and the health and
welfare vendors, support
compliance with state,
provincial and· federal laws,
oversee benefit billing and
maintain statistical data. "

Key job responsibilities:
administer aU benefit plans
including, but not limited to:
medical, dental, FSA's, STD,
LTD, FMLA, li1e, AD&D,
multiple DB and DC plans.
Work closely with U.S .. and
Canadian vendors to suppo(1
efficient working relationships
resolving any employee
issues. Review and
summarize reports from
TPA's while performing
analysis and making
recommendations for change.

Please fax resume, with salary
requirements to

, 734-622·6116 or mail to: Flint
Group, Human Resources
(BC), 4600 Arrowhead Drive,
Ann Arbor, MI 48105. EOE.

HVAC & R
SVC & MTCE

Experienced
Commercial & Industrial
FUII~Tlme, BC/BS, Dental

401 K with matching,
Vacations, Holicfays,
Education & a truck,

+ $1 ,000 new hire bonus.
Fax resume to: 313-535-4403

$18-$32 per hour.

Inside Sales Rep
fun time for property mgmt.
co. In Southfield. Must have
sales exp., be detail-oriented,
a self~starter, & demonstrate
excellent communication &
tele-marketing skills. Must be
wil1lng to· work evenings &
weekends. Salary plus bonus
potential & benefits package.
Candidates must include
salary reqUirements. Fax,
resumes to 248.352.2837;
NO phone calls, please. EOE

INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
Part-Time for toddlers & pre~
schoolers. 2 yrs expo w/chil-
dren required. Competitive
pay, monthly bonuses & sign-
ing bonus. Jessica:

810-772-6405

'.j

I
·

,'-
.
.

\
1INSURANCE AGENTS/CSR

Insurance Max now Hiring
Liscensed Insurance agent~
for property & casualty. For
multiple locations, Comfort~
able work environment.
Advancement career opportu-
nity & competitive salary plus
commission. Benefits Incl. No
expo necessary. Serious
inquiries only! Fax resume to:

313-897-5003 or
email: Insmax@yahoo.com

'.;:1

mailto:HR@lamina.com
mailto:alekos@Worldoferhard.com
mailto:astillman@stillmanlaw.com
mailto:TPTB@horizonbay.com
http://www.fedex.com/grd/indcontr
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http://www.hillers.com
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mailto:HR@starcutter.com
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mailto:hr@kapnick.com.
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mailto:kturner@epsbend.com
mailto:Insmax@yahoo.com
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INVESTIGATOR
Seeking experienced full-
time surveillance invest-
igator. Pretext & court
records experience req. Fax
resume to (734) 455-1757

JANITORIAL AREA
SUPERVISORS

$14-$17 an hour. Management
exp necessary. Locations and
hours vary. Must have drivers
license/ mandatory back-
ground check. Fax resume to
Supervisor 248-945-9700

JANITORIAL WORK
Mature individuals part time
day/eves hrs, 2-3 days/week,
Commercial building in
livonia/Plymouth area. Call
734-522-0983 9a-5p, Mon-FrL

JANITORIAL, Part-Time
Experienced with transporta-
tion. Rochester Hills area.

(313) 230-0742

JIMMV JOHN'S
GOURMET SANDWICHES

NEW LIVONIA LOCATION al
Plymouth & Farmington Rd.

Now Hiring
DELIVERY DRIVERS &

SANDWICH PREP
Flexible hours, great shifts'
for Mid-day and Evening.
Call: 734-462-3700

Equal Opportunity Employer

LABORER
For Carpentry Crew.

Call Scott: (248) 890-3946

LABORERS
Are you ready for a warmer
climate and a change?
DIrect hire, Skilled CNC
Machinests, Tool & Die,
Maint M~chanics 81 DC
Engineers, needed for a
worldWide co. located in
Virginia Beach VA.
Relocation costs covered.
Stable work history and
flexible team-player
attitude. Positions may
require training in Germany
for up to 1 yr. Great pay
and benefits! Fax or email
resumes to: (810)227-
1344 Attn: Kelly, or
roxannek@wskllls.com EOE

Landscape Company Needs:
eDesigner eSales eForeman

Must be fully qualified.
Starting wages up to $15-
$18/hr, Please send resumes:

Crimboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
(734) 495-1700

Fax: (734) 495-1131

LAWN/SNOW SERVICE
Seeks experienced snow plow
drivers and summer crew
leaders. Several laborer posi-
tions open. (734) 667-2476

LAWYER
Canadian Immigration
licensed to practice law in
Canada; must have J.D. or
equivalent & 2 years immigra-
tion law expo Reply to Garmo
& Associates, P.C, 28230
Orchard Lake RD., Ste 201,
Farmington Hills. MI 48334

lease
Administrator

DeMattia Group is a leading
real estate development
firm specializing in comm-
ercial & industrial proper-
ties. We have an immediate
need for a Lease Admin-
istrator/Data Manager to
draft leases and closing
documents, as well as
manage other leasing
related Issues. Attention to
detail, strong computer
skills and outstanding
organizational skills are
keys to success in this
position. For consideration
to be on the DeMattia Team,
maii/fax your resume to:

Human Resources
DeMattla Group

45501 Heim Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Fax 734-453·2947
(no phone calls please)

I
CONSULTANT

Large Troy Apartment com-
munity looking for a full-time
Leasing consultant. Individual
should have a unique blend of
personal skills for working
with the public. Must have at
least twoyears of experience
in sales' or leasing. We offer
an excellent benefit package
with salary compensation
based on experience. Salary
plus bonus program. Must
have own transportation and
be available to work Tues. thru
Sat. with Sun, and Mon. olf.

Please send resume to:
Nykel Management Co.

1911 Golfviaw Dr.
Troy, MI. 48084 or fax to:

248-643-6501

LEASING CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast
paced apartment community
in Canton Is looking for an
enthusiastic & motivated
leasing consultant. Must have
a minimum of 2 yrs. sales
experience,

Please Email resume to
ktoblnsm Ith@beztak.com

Help Wanted-General •

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part-time for Farmington firm,
20-30 hrs.Jwk. Flexible hrs.
Friendly atmosphere. Please
submit resume to: Hiring
Attorney, P,O. Box 2394
Farmington Hills, MI 48333

When seeking ~
out the best \,
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

A large Canton Community
looking for a great team
leader, who is enthusiastic,
motivated, organized, and
hands on. Must have a min.
of 2-4 yrs experience In
apartment maintenance.
Must be HVAC certified and
have multi tasking skills
and problem solving skills.
Excellent pay with benefits:
medical, dental, optical, and
401K. Please fax resume to
(734) 981-4086 or mail to
5955 Edinburgh Canton,

MI48187 EOE.

MAINTENANCEANO
PROOUCTION
TECHNICIANS

We have full time positions
open, ideal candidates will
be team oriented and
willing to learn aU aspects
of our operation.
Production Technician
positions available for
experienced individuals
with one or more years
experience with high speed
automated filling and
packaging equipment.
Maintenance Technician
positions for 2nd and 3rd
Shift. Ideal candidates will
have 2+ years experience
repairing and maintaining
high speed filling and
packaging equipment.
Strong mechanical and
electrical troubleshooting
skills required, Allen
Bradley PLC experience a
plus. Technical certification
or degree preferred.

Benefit package includes:
Competitive Wage
Med ical/Dental/Life

InSUfdflCtt
401 KlProflt Sharing

Paid vacations/
holidays/birthdays

Send letter of introduction
along with a work history
to:

Attll: #14
Manufacturing Positions

P.O. BOX 701248
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170
Or Fax 734-416-3810

.or E-mail:
hr_manufacturing@

hotmail.com
EO.E

MAINTENANCE
JOURNEYMAN
ELECTRICIAN

We are a tier I automotive
metal stamping supplier in
Southeast Michigan that
has an opportunity for a
Maintenance Electrician.
The ideal candidate wiil
have Journeyman
equivalent education and/
or experience along with
excellent analytical,
leadership, and problem
solving skills along with a
strong background with
PLC's. Job Duties &
Responsibilities include:

elnstalling power supply
wiring and conduit for
newly Installed
machinery

'Dlagnosing, trouble
shooting, and repairing
malfunctioning
equipment

eReplaclng faulty
electrical components

ePerforming preventative
maintenance on
appropriate machinery

We offer a very competitive
compensation and benefits
package with the
opportunity for prof-
essional growth and
development. Benefits
include medical, dental,
life, disability, and 401 k.
Oniy quaiified candidates
will be contacted. Please
send resumes to:

P,O. Box 1311
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150
LEASING CONSULTANT/

BOOKKEEPER
We believe that work should
be fun! We are committed
to service and excellence!
We rely on our employees,
not just a balance sheet, to
influence our business
decisions. We offer excel-
lent. benefits,' competitive
pay, and opportunity for
advancement. Deerfield
Woods apartment commu-
nity iocated in' Livonia is
currently interviewing for a II i=ii§§§§§~~
Leasing Consultant/
Bookkeeper. If you have
proven sales abilities and
exceptional customer serv-
ice skills and strong com-
puter skills we woul,d like to
hear from you! Please send
your resume and salary
requirements to:

Fax 248-476-7628 email:
deerfield.woods@

homeproperties.com
or apply online. EOE

www.homepropertles.com

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

for townhouse style com-
plex in Westiand. Must have
good driving r-ecord and
capable of basic plumbing,
carpentry and electrical.

Send brief resume or
apply in person to

Holliday Park Co-op.
34850 Fountain Blvd.,
Westland, Mi 48185

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Spartan's Plymouth
Distribution Center seeks
an off shift skilled
maintenance person for
facility and eqUipment
repair. Exper-ience with lift
truck and motoriied pallet
jack repair and HVAC is
needed. Qualified cand-
idates should fax resumes
to 734 451-5464

Help Wanted-General •

MAINTENANCE PERSON
WANTED

For large Manufactured Home
Community. Qualified
Candidate must have strong
maintenance as well as cus-
tomer service skills. Seeking
only experienced, motivated,
self-starter For immediate
interview, Call Denise @ 248-
437-0162.

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
l-800-579-SELL

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN IV

The Charter Township of
Canton is accepting app-
lications for the position of
full-time Maintenance Tech-
nician IV Position involves
various custodial, janitorial,
manual labor and light
maintenance tasks .of
Township owned buildings.
Must possess a current,
valid Michigan Drivers
License with a driving
history that does not create
liability concerns; Le, con-
victions of reckless driving,
careless driving, suspended
license, or convictions
involving drinking and
impaired driving. Rate of
Pay: $11.60 per hr.
Applications may be picked
up at Canton Township
Human Resources Division,
1150 S, Canton Center
Road, Canton, MI 48188 or
send a self-addressed
stamped business-size
envelope to address above
for appl1cation (please
specify Maintenance
Technician IV application).
An application form is also
available on the Canton.
Township website at
www.canton-ml.org
Job description will be
posted at the Township
Administration Building. A
completed written Canton
Township application form
must be received by the
Human Resources Division
in its entirety by 4 p.m.,
February 24, 2006. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on
the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex,
reiigion, age or disability in
employment or the pro-
vision of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

MANAGER,
EMPLOYMENT &
RECRUITMENT

Owens Community College
is a public, state-assisted,
two-year Institution of
higher education. We are
seeking applicants for the
position of Manager,
Employment/Recruitment
(Toledo Campus). Respon-
sible for managing the
college's recruitment and
hiring process. Coordinates
and monitors effectiveness
of advertising with both
print and electronic media
Conducts job fairs and
develops other techniques
to iuE:ntlfy applicants for
employment. Develops
initiatives to recruit
applicants, monitors
staffing patterns and
minority employment, and
recommends adjustments
to meet the divisional needs
and institutional goals.
Qualified applicants must
possess the following
qualifications and must
demonstrate in application
material how
qualifications are met.
Required: Bachelor's
Degree in Business
Administration or a related
field and three (3) years of
professional level work in a
related human resources
area. Preferred: Master's
Degree in related field;
seven (7) years experience
of which three (3) years
experience m higher
education. Salary range is
$39,437-$46,088.
Applications with out
salary history completed
will not be considered.
Application review will
begin after March 6, 2006,
position Is open until filied.
Completed application
materials include
application, cover letter,
resume, three (3) letter of
reference and copies of
transcripts required. Owens
Community College has a
new online application
system and wlll no longer
be accepting paper
applications, To complete
an Owens Community
College application go to
https:/ljobs.owens.edu.
Candidates who do not
have access to a computer
with Internet connection
are welcome to visit our
Resource Center in the
Human Resources
department during lobby
hours from 9 a.m. - 2
p.m., Monday through
Friday. Appointments are
encouraged but not
necessary. To set up an
appointment, please call
567·661-7292

Owens Community College
Is an Affirmative

Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer

MANAGER/MAINTENANCE
Exp. Painting, Plumbing,
Electrical, Drywall. Redford
location. (313) S94-4001

MECHANIC
Sherwood Food Distrib-
utors has an opening for a
Powered Industrial Equip-
ment Mechanic. Exp. with
electrical & gas industrial
equipment, welding/cutting,
minor electrical/plumbing
and building maintenance.
Competitive benefit and
compensation packet,

Sherwood
Food Distributors
18615 Sherwood
Detroit, MI 48234

Aftn: HR,
Fax (313)366-0236

Email:
jobs@sherwoodfoods,com

EOE M/FNID

Check us out st:
cama,builder_

Help Wanl,d·General •

MERCHANDISERS TO WORK
WITH PLANTS - in large out-
door garden center. Part time,
seasonal, physical work. Aprli
thru July, Retail expo helpful.
Cali Cheryl 734-231-6694

MORTGAGE ASSISTANT
Must be fast, efficient & a
quick learner. Experienced in
conforming, non~conforming
& FHA. Commissioned only
for 2 high voiume loan offi-
cers. Please Call

734-266-9190 Ext 106

MUSIC TEACHERS
Needed for piano, violin, gUi-
tar and all others. Call Club Z
Tutoring at 734-844·0078 or
Emaii clubz17@comcast.net
Nail Technician & Hair stylist
For SALON ESCAPE in Novi.

Fulitime. Nail technician must
do acrylics & Hair Stylist with

clientele preferred.
Call 248-466-1355

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Seeking Individual with excel-
lent multi-tasking skills, com-
puter skills. Duties include
answering phone, light
accounting, mail sorting, and
job scheduling. Flexible
schedule. 15-25 hours per
week $8/hour. Send resume
or come in to apply. Plymouth
Nursery, 9900 Plymouth/Ann
Arbor Rd" Plymouth, Mi
48170 Attn. Kelly Stropes,
Keliy@plymouthnursery.net.

OUTSIDE SALES REP
Needed for roofing/siding
supply warehouse. East
Side/Detroit/Downriver area.
Knowledgeable In commercial
& residential roofing along
with sales expo Many extras.
Please apply at Wayne
Oakland Building Supply,
25018 Plymouth Rd., Redford.

PAINTER
Exp'd exterior for remOdeling
company, self starter, neat
end professional.

Fax resume 248-446-1830

PAINTER NEEDED
Experience necessary.

Residential/co mmercial.
Call Kevin: 313-815-7726

PHOTOGRAPHERS/
CUSTOMER SERVICE

CLiX Digital Portrait Studio.
No Photo expo req., but a
plus. Training program pro-
vided. Need people skills &
great work ethic, Pay +
Comm+qualifying raises.

johnandnaoko@
getyourclix.com

~ Local Jobs<W Online

hometownlife,com
JOBSAND ,0
CAREERS ""'''~

PICTURE FRAMER
3-5 years expo Excellent pay/
benefits. Parttime/Fulltime.

Fax 248-661-1221

PLUMBERS /
DRAIN CLEANERS
Minimum 2 yrs. exp, only

Cail Nick @ 1 "883 '655-5700

PORTER NEEDED Full time
position. Must have good driv-
ing record, Please apply at
A&J Collision
24680 Telegraph Road
Southfield, MI 48034

Printing
FOLDER OPERATOR

Heavy Customer Service with
growing company in
Roanoke, VA. E-mail resume
to greatjob1825@yahoo.com
or fax to 540-981-1972

PROOUCT
DEMONSTRATORS

NCiM needs people 10 work
weekends In local grocery
stores distributing product
sampies to consumers. Call
1-800-799-6246 ext 173 or
visit www.ncim.com and click
on Demonstrator info.

PROGRAMMER/
ANALYST

Experience developing
applications using Micro-
soft technologies. Database
knowledge, troubleshoot-
Ing hardware, Windows OS
and LAN is desired. Send
resume to: 248-851-8534
Email:

HR@LifetimeDoors.com

PROJECT
MANAGER

Commercial Contracting
firm seeks PM with experi-
ence In Healthcare, NV &
Communications. Fax
resume w/salary history to:
HR Oept at 734-522-1222

or email to
HR@soundeng.com

Help Wanled-General •

REGIONAL PROPERTY
MANAGER

Apartment Management
company seeks Regional
Property Manager to oversee
multiple mUlti-family housing
communities. Prior subsidized
& L1HTC experience preferred.
Strong leadership &
organizational skills. Ability to
multi-task & prioritize. Strong
communication skills &
computer experience required.

Send Resumes to:
610 Detroit Avenue

Lake Orlan, MI. 48362
EOE/EHO

RETAIL FURRIER
In W. Bloomfield needs long
term fuiltime position only.
Required to work directly with
public. Basic computer skiliis.
Will train In fur program.
Benefits. Call 248-855-9205
M-F, 10-5 for appointment

RETAIL HELP
A local children's school
uniform co. Is seeking
part·time help In our retail
store. -Must be HS
graduate eEnergetic &
flexible eWork In a team
environment & enjoy
working with the public
eAlpha/numeric necessary,
speed not a factor eprevious
retail exp helpful. Please fill
out applications in store:

Schoolbelles
26050 Plymouth Rd.

Redford. (313).937-0240

ROUTE
OPERATOR

Serve-Safe Certified A Plus.
$400-$600/wk. 5am - 2pm,
Mon.- Frl. Apply in person:
Gary's Catering, 50770
Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Ml.

248-960-9100

Route Sales and
Service

Representative
Morgan Services Inc, Linen
and uniform rentai company
Benefits: health and dental Ins.
401 K life insurance, company
paid retirement, starting base
$550 per week, commissions
Quailflcations: At least 21,
drug free, Clean driving record,
Ability to lift and carry 75 Ibs
Fax resumes to 734-261-7147,
ore-mail
stephensonk@morganservices
.com or call 1-888-489-2876
Tuesday & Wednesday 9am-
11am or 3pm - 5pm.

SALES REP
Join our POWER team to offer,
Cingular, dish, VOIP & more.
Paid weekly w/reslduals &
bonus. Call: 866-678-2796

Salon
NAIL TECHNICIAN

A Bloomfield Hills Medical
Day Spa has an opening for
Nail Technician, experienced
in both pedicure and manicure
services. Must possess good
time management skills and a
positive attitude. Flexible
hours, some Saiurday's and
evenings, Beautiful, professi-
onal, friendly work environ-
ment. Fax resumes only
Attn: Jennifer (248) 901-0014

We are looking for cre-
ative, enthusiastic, ener-
getic individuals who
love working with pea·
pie .. Position includes
assisting home owners,
interior designers and
tile contractors in ceram-
ic tile and natural stone
selections. Minimum
associates degree/bache-
lors preffered and/or 2·3
years sales/design relat-
ed expo Full benefits,
profit sharing and 401 K.
Call. ,HR Manager 734-
762'·2400 ext 2410 or fax
resume 734~421-0993

We are looking for an
enthusiastic, confident,
energetic and, creative
Individual who ioves to
sell and can manage our
showroom operations.
Daily functions include
leading a team of sales
and design profession-
als, focusing on achiev-
Ing sales excellence and
establishing excenent
customer reiationships.
Bachelor's degree and/or
3-5 years sales/design
reiated exp, Management
exp preferred. Full bene·
fits, profit sharing and
401 K. Call HR Manager
734-762-2400 exl 2410
or fax resume

734-421-0993

SKILLED HOME
REPAIR SPECIALIST

Earn $25-$30/hr.
Experienced residential
Craftsperso n/Han dyman

o Flexible hours
• Must be professional
• Ciear background

Cail Man, 9-noon
734~522-2028 or

248-848-9400

H,lp Wanled·General •

SPRINKLER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

For Landscape company.
Minimum 4 years exp.'

(734) 738-0002

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MarkelPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

<!J)ba""" & ~ltlt

SWIM TEACHERS
Want a lob where you get
paid to have fun; and get
experience in a field with
fantastic career potential?
Full/Part·Time available!

Call Goldfish Swim School
todayl 248-644-1914

TOW TRUCK DRIVER
Applications being taker at:

Midwest Auto Auction
14666 Telegraph Rd., Redford.

Transportation
CSR

Plymouth transportation co.
seeking CSR with well-
rounded background in the
transportation industry, mini-
mum of two years experience.
BS degree preferred. Know-
ledge of DOT regulations,
Proficient in MS Office, Job
duties include: Provide
quotations; negotiate rates,
communicate with affiliates
and outside customers for
quality service. Exc. commun-
ication skins, positive attitude,
high energy, customer orient-
ed. We offer a competitive
salary and full benefits
package. Please fax resume to
(734) 455-9457

TREE TRIMMER
EXPERIENCED
313-475-4907

USA TOOAY
HAULER NEEOEO

Monday-Friday, hours
1am-4am. Deliver bundles
of papers using your own
vehIcle, Earn $250-$300 a
week. Requires a good
driving record, valid auto
Insurance, and at least a
cargo van. please contact
USA Today

1-800-778-5266 exl. 235

for manu a ure ome
community in Novi.

Maintenance e:q;Jeriance
necessalY. Valid

driver's license required.
Fax Resume To Erin:

248-474·8630

'i'fMirror ADVERTISING SALES REP
1<IW>!!ilil'.!,INC.

The Mirror Newspapers, a subsidiary of Gannett Inc" is looking for an
enthusiastic, results-oriented experienced, sales professional to sell
advertising to Sterling Heights businesses. Position is full time and based out
of our Royal Oak office. The ideal candidate will have a bachelor's degree or
equivalent work experience with at least 2 years of outside sales, (Print media
preferred). Must have own transportation,

We offer comprehensive benefits and a great work environment,
plus mileage reimbursement. Position is base salary plus
commission. If you are a creative, motivated, organized
profeSSional looking to join a great newspaper, you may be
the talented sales professionai we're looking for,

Please submi! resume 10:
email: employment@oe.homecomm.net ,pre
fax: 734-953-2057
Please reference job code: Mirror Sales Rep
OE08411878

IIIMETOWNlllacllm
Help Wanled-OlllCe a
ClerICal W
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NORTHVILLE ~",~:,~,
Secretarial position neeoe'dt
for insurance agency. Fu:tll
time, M-F. 9-5. Please contatt:,
Johnny a:: 248-349-8280,

OFFICE
ADMINISTRATION

Plymouth business seeks:.-,
enthusiastic candidate for~ •.'
Office Administration. 'Exl{;;;-"
interpersonal, organizatiij'r\~f"
skills a must. Great carceer
opportunity for goal driven
individual. Fax resume to

(734) 453-3357

Warehouse
ATTENTION

WAREHOUSE/
DISTRIBUTION
WORKERS!!!

Want to join a dynamic and
grOWing team? The Harvard
Drug Group in livonia is
seeking additional 2nd shift
associates. Shift 2:30 -
11:00 p.m. M-F. Must be
able to lift up to 50 Ibs, pass
criminal background check!
pre employment drug
screen. Knowledge of RF
barcode scanners or ability
to learn is essential. Must
be able to work in a fast
paced environment/ meet
production requirements.
We offer $9.50/hr to start,
with review in 90 days.
Union Membership (UCFW)
in 60 days and full benefits
in 90 days, clean cllmate
controlled environment wi
potential for .advancement
for qualified applicants.
Apply via amaH:

sdodson@thdg.com
orfax (734) 743-7015.

REFERENCE "DC
POSITION".

THDG is an EOE.

Accounts Receivable
Specialist

Accounts Recelvabie Indivi-
dual needed for fast paced,
multi-task position. Ideal
candidate must possess 2
yrs. Accounts Receivable
experience & be proficient
In Word & Excel, and also
have good organizationai
skills. We offer a challen-
ging work enVironment, a
competitive salary and full
benefits package. E.O.E.

Mail or fax resume to:

M;~~l;~~R Office Manager Assistant
Full-time. Small construction ..
company. Wixom- area. Emall,
resume to: dcaminc@aol.com"

or Fax: 248-684-5331 •
Ann: Human Resources

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymoulh, MI48170-2584

Fax: (734) 416-2209 PROCESSOR
A national bank has
openings for experienced
Loan Processors. Full-time ,_
position with benefits after
90 days.
Call: (248) 891-4933 or fax
rosume to: (248) 932-9366 "

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

A fulHime Administrative
Assistant is needed for grow-
ing health insurance agency.
Candidates must have out-
standing customer service
and computer skills. Previous
expo with health insurance a
plus. Interested candidates
should send or fax resumes
(please do not call):
AccessPoint
29200 Northwestern Hwy,
Suite 300
Southfield, MI 48034
Attn: HR Manager
Fax 248-353-1410

,~'"
RECEPTIONIST ..

Full time opportunity In ,j '.

Bloomfield Hills office. Handle,
incoming calls, customer serv-.·,:'
ice, variety of errands, general ,,,.
clerical and administrative,·
duties. Must be outgoing, have'
fluency in Excel and other :\:.
Microsoft programs, and have,)
good driving record with own,"
vehicle. Forward resume to:

Box 1307, The Observer'&,·lJ;
Eccentric Newspaper ~~.~'q.

805 E. Maple
Birmingham, MI 48009· "''',-

WAREHOUSE POSITION
Part time. Must be able to

lift 50 pounds. Email:
bmeehan@idnhardware.com

or Fax: 734-591-3981

WAREHOUSE/
STOCK MANAGER

Near airport. Fax resume in
confidence to: (734) 946-9200

WAREHOUSE/PROOUCTION
$7.00-$8.00 an hour. No exp
necessary. Apply in person.
1960 West Maple, Walled Lake

villirsearch~nlls
tiereliltl1a>

·.(lIlSSlfieds \"
800~S79-S£LI.

(7355)

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Large property management
company located in Farming-
ton Hills needs a high. energy
individual to handle varied
administrative duties In bUSy
office. Email to:

jobs@edwardrose.com or
mail to Accounting Manager,

P.O. Box 9154
Farmington Hills, MI 48333-

9154 or fax to: 248-539-2135.

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
General office. Taxes, Quick-
Books, Property Management.
Southfield: 248-352·2550

GENERAL OFFICE
Part time for Mental Health
Clinic. Phones/filing etc.
Includes afternoons and some
Saturdays. Send resume to
fax: 248-290-5401 or email

nbmg@comcast.net

RECEPTIONIST ,I'
Chiropractic office, part .~
time, 9am-7pm. Clerical
and computer skills req. '"
Willing to train. Fo-~ ~~,
personnel interview c'atfr .
M,W,F during office hours.~

248-477-4200' ,;

~~~;;.

ww';';";~to/i)it4tel~m
WELDER·

FABRICATION
ETNA Supply is looking for a
fabrication welder. Duties
include mig welding, pipe cut-
ting and threading. Exper-
ience preferred. Please apply
in person at 29949 Beck Road

Wixom EOE

LEGAL
AOMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
For Northville law firm. Full-
time. Candidate must be
highly pro-active with
excellent organizational,
typing & computer skills.
Minimum of two years legal
experience preferred. Please
list salary requirements.

Send or fax resume to:
CalHe A. Demski

Thompson Morello, P.C.
41000 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Suite 200
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 347-2999

RECEPTIONIST/ _.. ,
CLERK ~~:

Handle multi-line switch~'
board & other duties for
groWing co. in Farmington
Hills. Must be multi-tasker
with good keyboard skills~<\'
Excellent benefits. Salary~.
commensurate. F-aw I

resume to: 248-865-906411,~:lIllIIB3
EARN INDUSTRY STANDARD

IT CERTIFICATIONS
Seeking 15 trainees for
Computer Technology Training
progam which features
internships and job placement
assistance. Classes begin
March 6th. 1-866-307-1436

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Multi-task, good communica-
tion skills. No expo necessary.

Call, (248) 559-0180
LEGAL SECRETARY

Birmingham workers com-
pensation law firm looking
for experienced legal secre-
tary, pleasant working con~
dilions, exceilent benefit
package. Please fax resume
to Office Manager,

248-433-1241.

RECEPTIONIST/RUNNER
High phone volume &
secretarial duties. Microsoft
ExcellWord a plus. Must have
valid driver's license for daily
errands. Attention to detail a
must for this fast paced office
in Wixom. Apply in person by
Feb. 24. No Phone Calls

FiberClass Insulation
47220 Cartier Drive
Wixom, MI 48393

Help Wanl,d-Olli" _
Clencal W

ACCOUNTING CLERK I~~~~=::(.
Entry-Level
FUll-Time

Needed for fast-paced
Southfield office. Must have
AlP, AIR experience & working
knowledge of Excel spread-
sheets. Send resume with
salary requirements to:

Accounting Dept.
21301 Civic Center Dr.

Southfield, MI 48076

LEGAL SECRETARY
for Livonia Law Firm. 1-3
years experience, Litigation
and Collection experience.
Applicants must be computer
literate, highly organized, and
possess exc. oral and written
communication skills. Com~
petitive salary and benefits.
Please fax resume to: Office
Manager at 734-261~4510.

WEEKLY $1,000-$3.425!' :
Typing from home. Data entry·, ':
workers needed online imme-:'
diately. Everyone qualifies. NO::
experience required. Never:
leave your home. NO selling.',
Amazing opportunity!
Guaranteed program I

www.DataEntryPro.com -'

Woodward Hills
Nursing Center, an
affiliate of William
Beaumont Hospital
in Bloomfield Hills
is hiring!

'I

NURSE MANAGER

Do you have the following
qualities.: Leadership,
Enthusiasm. and Initiative?

This full time position offers health
insurance, vision, dental, 40 iK, life
insurance, and tuition reimbursement.
Do not miss this opportunity to join
our reputable and professional team!

.NURSES

NEW WAGE SCALE· Starting wages:
RN $24-25.50Ihr, LPN $21.50.23.50Ihr "~c·

,
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PLUS shift differentials of $3/hr afternoons and $2/hr
midnights! Full time positions offer; paid sick days, health
insurance, vision, dental, 401K, life insurance, and tuition
reimbursement.

Please apply in person or fax re,sume to:
Sue McCalden at 248·644·0555
39312 Woodward Ave.
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

CENA's

Afternoon and Midnight shifts

Work with rehabilitation patients
in a beautiful environment! .

Please apply in person at:
39312 WoodwlU'd Ave.
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:roxannek@wskllls.com
mailto:Ith@beztak.com
http://www.homepropertles.com
http://www.canton-ml.org
mailto:clubz17@comcast.net
mailto:Keliy@plymouthnursery.net.
mailto:greatjob1825@yahoo.com
http://www.ncim.com
mailto:HR@LifetimeDoors.com
mailto:HR@soundeng.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:sdodson@thdg.com
mailto:bmeehan@idnhardware.com
mailto:jobs@edwardrose.com
mailto:nbmg@comcast.net
http://www.DataEntryPro.com
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Engineering

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

Surface Combustion Inc.,
with 90 years as an
international engineering
firm and leading supplier of
thermal processing equip-
ment is accepting resumes
from highly motivated, de-
greed Electrical Engineers
with a background in Con-
trols Engineering. Both the
Engineering degree and

., Controls experience are
, mandatory.

This is a career position
that will offer a competitive
salary, strong benefits
package, and 401 (k) I
profit sharing program.
Qualified candidates should
submit a resume to:
Mark E. Simon, Dept. LO,
Surface Combustion Inc.,
P,O. Box 428 Maumee, OH

,.: 43537. Resumes may also
, be sent to; jobs@surface

combustion.com, or faxed
to 419-891-7151. All

~ rEsumes received wHl be
acknowledged. We are an

Equal Opportunity
Employer.

NETWC~K
ENGINEEr

City of Soulhfield .
Responsible for the
architect, administmtion,
monitoring and security of
all City of Southfield and
Public Safety computer
networks including all
remote locations and
associated supporting
infrastructure, to ensure
the proper daily operations
of the Computer Network,

:VoIP Network and related
·services. Requires a

. ·Bachelor's Degree or
'equivalent expo in
Computer Science or
related field with the
following certifications;
Cisco Certified Network
Professional (CCNP),
Unified Communication

. System Engineer (UCSE),
..... Microsoft Certified

Systems Engineer (MCSE
2000/2003). Exchange
Microsoft Certif.ied

'" Professional (2003), Cisco
Certified Design Associate
(CCDAI, Cisco Firewall
Specia ist Certification.
Must possess a valid

d' driver's license and a good
<Ii- driving record. A complete

list of requirements and the
rl1lU!i!:U application packet
can be found at
www.cityofsouthfield.com .
Salary range: $52, 125 ~
$64,158 plus benefits.
Apply by 3/1/06 to:

City of Southfield
HR Dept., 26000

Evergreen,
Southfield, MI4B076

EOE/ORUG FREE
WORKPLACE

~
DENTAL ASSISTANT - full
time position in Northville.
Some expo preferred. Includes
evenings & Sat. hrs. Call
linda 248-349-6085.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Active Dental office located at
Plymouth & Farmington Rd.,
desires to hire a fully expo
Dental Assistant living within
a 6 mile radius of our office.
Attractive hours and benefits.

Call (734) 525-7616

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp., hard working, enthusias-
tic, reliable winner of an assis-
tant for a leadership position
in a progressive, patIent ori-
ented practice. Part or full-
time. Call Dan; (248) 543-2840

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, parHime needed
for 2 evenings & 1 morning.
Northville. Fax resume to;

(248) 34Q.7014

DENTAL ASSISTANT
,Full time, for modern

Endodontics office in Novi,
. experience pret. 248-735~8700

OENTAL ASSISTANT
~ Full-time. Experienced only.

Great hours with benefits.
248·347-4250

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full/part time for patient-
friendly general practice In
Livonia. Benefits and pay com-
mensurate with expo New high

.'tech facility. (734) 525-2552.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Livonia quality dental practice
seeks an energetic, patient-
focused assistant. Friendly
staff, exe. hours and salary.
No medical benefits. 2
ev.enings, no weekends.
PLEASE CALL 734·953-2995
to schedule an Interview.
Check US out al;

Icareet!luilder.", I
OENTAL ASSISTANT

Westland office needs part or
full time, experienced assis-
t,nt Call: 734425-9130

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for new office in
Livonia. Family practice. Exp
preferred. Approximately 28-
'30 hrs plweek. 73H79-1147

Dental Assistant, livonia
Full-time. Great opportunity
for an experienced chair side.
Please call: (734) 522-6770

:tttutnt
Help Wanled·Oenlal e
Dental AssislantJReceptionist
Tues. & Thurs. NW suburb.
Prefer cross trained 'Individu-
als, front office & back. Fax
resume to: (248) 354-8883

OENTAL RECEPTIDNIST
Needed Part Time for peri-
odontal office. Please Call:

73H22-7313
DENTAL/DRTHDDONTIC

ASSISTANT & FRONT DESK
Busy, growing Orthodontic
practice seeks an Orthodontic
assistant and a front desk
assistant to join our friendly
team. Orthodontic expo pre-
ferred for the clinic. Travel
required between locations.
Must be a responsible ener-
getic individual. Great salary +
benefits package. Fax resume

248-545·4683
FRDNT DESK

Fulltime. Energetic, outgoin"g
people-person with general
computer & fast typing skHls
Is ·needed for growing NW
Livonia office. Fax: 734-542-
9906 or Call 734-542-9904

HYGIENIST &
RECEPTIONIST

Full time, livonia, exp
required. cail734-674~7728

DRTHODONTIC TREATMENT
CODRDINATDR

Seeking an exceptional person
to complete our motivated
professional team. Must be
comfortable presenting finan~
cial plans, demonstrate exce!~
lent communication and peo~
pie skills. Experience neces-
sary. ~':lVL Call 248-465-7500

'.. ..Help Wanled-MedlCal IV

ATIENTIDN ALL
RN's & LPN's

Health Partners Inc. needs
you! Seeking caring & com-
passionate highly skilled
staff to fill private duty
cases located in Clarkston.
Must have 1 yr. current
Vent expo Good pay, some
benefits. Please cail
Mon-Fr!. 1-800-969·7723

CHECK OUT.
( earell1IiiiiJiier_;

FOR MORE
t!l)bo"",,& _

JOB LISTINGS!

CHIRDPRACTIC ASSISTANT
For fast-paced Farmington
Hills health center. Organized,
seif-motivated, good commu-
nicator. Bright, energetic detail
oriented. Part time, long term.
Compute~ & 2+ yrs expo in chi~
ropractic office req. Insurance
billing posltlon also avail. We
have the right" position for the
right person. 248-626-5006

DEXA SCAN TECH
Experienced Needed part time
for outpatient diagnostic facil-
ity in Livonia. Should also be
willing to assist with some
reception duties three days a
week/no weekends. Please
forward resume to

delyba115@yahoo.com

HOSPICE PERSONNEL
Angela Hospice

RNs
Full Time &
Contingent

Hospice Home Care

RN - FT
On-Call

Weekends
Hospice Home Care

CENA
Full Time - 40

Care Center
Days & Afternoons

RNs
~: Full and Part

Time
Midnight Shift

Care Center

Questions. please cali
Wendy Winkler or

Patricia Lynch,
734-464-7810

Fax (734)779-4601
Mall:

14100 Newburgh
Livonia, MI 48154

emall:
hrahhc2003@yahoo.com

MAMMOGRAPHY TECH
Certified. Needed part time for
outpatient facility in Livonia.
Hours required are three days
a week/no weekends. Please
forward resume to

delyba115@yahoo.com
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Experienced. Competitive
salary. Benefits package. Mail
or fax resume to; Attn Barb H,
31500 Telegraph, Ste. 100,
Bingham Farms, Ml. 48025.

248·72s.5889
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Southfield busy G.!. office,
expo required. Please emall:
ammathis@comcasf.net or
Fax 248-746-9588 Attn: Ana

&:at, _~IlC;' Relldia:
ical Social

Workers for
• Downriver arealDetroit
• North Oakland County
• East sidelMacomb County

Home Care and Mental
Health experience preferred
MSWor LMSW.

Great Pay! Flexible
Schedulingl

Please fax resumes to=
~ 248.784.3920

0; 48~~:;~::0~

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

MEOICAL ASSISTANT OR
NURSE

OBGYN. Full time with current
OBGYN exp. Birmingham.- Fax
resume to: 248-433-1742
MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Fulll
Part-Time. Internal Medicine
Office. Competitive wages.
Fax resume; 248-442-9155

MEDICAL BILLER
Experienced With nursing
home knowledge. BHlers with·
out five years experience in
nursing home billing need not
apply. Excellent working con·
ditions and salary for the
unique candidate that possess
strong organizational skills,
work ethic and tenaCity. If you
are that candidate forward
your resume to

delyba115@yahoo.co~

RNS AND LPNs
Needed. Synchronx Staffing
Agency has Immediate open-
ings for RNs and LPNs in a
variety of acute care facilities,
sub-acute and rehab center.
Synchronx offers excellent
wages and flexible schedul-
ing. Email resumes to:
info@synchronx.org or fax to:

734-632·0182

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

t!I)b.""" &_

MEDICAL BILLER
Full time for Cardiology
office in St. Clair Shored,
affiliated with Beaumont
hosp, Cardiology and A4
system exp necessary.
Coding, statuslng rejection
follow up etc. competitive
salary and benefits, fax
resume to 248-898-0698

.COMMUNITY LIAISON
·RNs - Full I Pari Time
For certified home care
agency in Southfield and
Woodhaven to service
Downriver and Detroit
Areas. Benefits. 248-559~
5661 or 73H7H998.

MEDICAL 81LLERS
Full/Part Time. Exp. only.
Excellent salary with full ben-
efits. Fax resume to:

248·478-5307. or email;
elitemedicalblll@msn.com

Help Wanted- .-
Focd/Beverage IVMEDICAL BILLERS

Billing service positions.
Experienced ani' Please.

-Medical Biller
-Rejection Analyst
-Insurance Payment

Posting
Fax resume to Lori:

313-240-4988
or Email:
lomeara

@ppmcorp.com

WAITSTAFF & DISHWASHER
Apply at Sandtrap's on 5,
located on 5 Mile, E. of Levan.

35780 Five Mile Rd.

Ail Positions
CRUST Pizza + Wine

CRUST features thin-crust
pizzas, hand~crafted methods
and high-end ingredients,
fired in our 900 degree oven.
Served in a cool, modern
environment, featuring 40
wines by the glass and
signature miniature desserts.
Our uncorn"romising stand-
ards keep us improving and
the smallest details are the
keys to stellar food and
service. We offer a genuine
sense of hospitality, profess-
ional attitude and In-depth
proficiency.
Come see us ...
2595 RQchester Road
(at Barclay Circle)
248.844.8899

MEDICAL 81LLlNG and
CDDING TRAINEES

Needed for training program
which features internships
and job placement assistance.

Program starts March 6th.
1-866-865-6379

MEDICAL DFFICE & SALES
2+ yrs experience req'd.: great
salaries+benefits *Southfield:
CMA *West Bloomfield:
Receptionist *Ann Arbor:
Ophthalmology Biller, Home
Medical Equip Sales Reps &
Delivery Tech Send resume to:

kelli@harperjobs.com
Fax: 248-932-1214

Phone: 248-932-1204
Harper Associates

www.harperjobs.com
COOK - Experleneed

Pizza & GrilL FUll/Part Time
Nights. Apply at :

Starting Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St., Northville

CDDKS & WAIT STAFF
Needed for new Papa Joe's
Family Restaurant Apply in
person Sun-Sun. 9-5PM:

19305 W. Warren, Detroit.

CDUNTER PERSON
For carry out deli.
Experienced Fulltime. 248-
352-7377 ask for Sid or Harry

DISHWASHER
Apply r..~on"Fri., 2"4pm at:

Four Friends Bar & Grili
44282 Warren Rd., Canton.

MEDICAL OFFICE
MANAGER

Experienced only for small
physician office. Min. 3
years salary plus benefits.
Immediate opening.
Resume to 248-355-3216

MEDICAL REHAB ATTENDANT
Part to full time, in NorthviUe,
Livonia, Ann Arbor area,
working with traumatic brain
injury clients. Exp. preferred
Good driving record & refer-
ences req. It interesteo please
cali Community Links, Inc.
800·359·0903, 248-348-5441
Mon. thru Fri., Sam to 4pm.

Medical TranscrIptionist
Work at home. Exp preferred.

Must have equipment.
(734) 981-580

tDONIT
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!

t!l)hs""" & J<tt<ntti'

Nursing
Opportunities

The Village of Redford
Have immediate openings

LPN/RN
AM/PM/MN Shifts Available

Part time & Contingent
Week~End only shifts also

available
If you wish to join

The VlUage of Redford
In our commitment to being
the pre-eminent provider and
innovator of housing for
elders! focusing on the
Greenhouse project and Eden
philosophy. Interested
applicants can send resume
and salary history to:

malvarez@pvm.org

FAST FOOD
MANAGER

Position available at Fred's
Hamburgers, Mackinac Island,
Ml, a beautiful summer resort.
A background in food service
management/fast food is a
must. Competitive salary and
housing provided. Must be
available May through October.
Call ryan at 1-800·626·6304.
www.theislandhouse.com

HDSTESS & SERVERS
For Fine Dining Restaurant.
Servers minimum 5 yrs. fine
dining expo If you would like
the opportunity to make
$1000 a week please fax you
resume to 313~359-4421.

Attn: Manager

OPHTHALMIC TECH
Certified Ophthalmic Tech-
nician needed full-time for
hands~on patient care in
Pharmaceutical Research
Studies with busy ophth·
almology group located in
Livonia and Royal Oak.
Need to be willing to travel
to study meetings and have
the ability to work in a fast
paced office. Refraction
and previous research
experience preferred.
Please fax resume to Gina
Regan 248-551-7832 •ISLAND FEVER

has hit Livonia & we are
busier than ever! We are
looking for highly mot~
ivated professionals who
are interested in a co.
w/huge growth potential.
We need:

SERVERS
Day & Evening

We offer top payl We
offer a great benefits
package and career
opportunities. If you are
looking for a great place
to work and want to
have fun while doing it,
apply in person Mon-Fri.
from 2-Spm at:

BAHAMA BREEZE
19600 Haggerty Rd.

E.O.E.

PHYSICAL THERAPY AlOE
M-W-F (9am·6pm)

(313) 792-9330
Fax: (313) 277-7599

PDDIATRY ASSISTANT
position available. Experience
preferred. Call 734-953-0155.

RN
Needed for busy peds practice.
Prior peds experience a plus.
Will train the right person. Fax
resumps to: 248-540-8701

RN
to follow adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quality
improvement processes ,for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com·
puter skills, experience
with disease management,
primary care, and
experience with at-risk
teenagers desirable. Full
time days with benefits.
Send resume to;

Barb Sullivan, RN,
The Corner Health Center,

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, Ml48197 or

bsullivan@cornerheatth.org
EOE

Jii:'
If you have the ambition we
have the opportunities.
Wendy's is looking for
qualified candidates to fill
the positions of:

*General Manager
"Assistant Manager

We offer a complete benefit
package including;
*401k
*Medlcal! Dental
·Salarles ranges from

25K 10 39K
Enhanced Compensation
for Bi-lingual candidates.
Please Fax Resume' to:

Alan LeCrs.e
At 517·784-6344

Or call our Job Hotline at
517-784-4094Ext 4

RN's & PT's
With 1-2 yrs. home care expo
Full, Part·Tlme & Contingent
Available. Call: 888-RN-ANGEL

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1·800·579·SELL

Help Wanted- .-
Food/8everage .,

NEW
RESTAURANT
1999 TAVERN

Downtown Plymouth Hiring
.Sous Chef. Line Cooks
"Waitslaff • Bartenders

-Sussers, -Dishers
All shifts. Positive aggressive

people oniy. Apply within
447 Forest Ave, Plymouth

Restaurant

Is now seeking;
EXPERIENCED

SERVERS
Applicants must have
previous experience.

We offer excellent health &
dental benefits, paid vacation

and super employee
discounts!

- Guaranteed interview -
Please apply in person:
25485 Telegraph Road,

Southfield.
Phone; 248-358-1310 EOE

SANDWICH PREP
Sun-Thurs 6-2, starts at $8.50
an hour, apply in person
Gary's Catering 50770
Pontiac Tr, Wixom, 48393

SAUTE CDDK
Good pay, benefits possible.
Fiamma Grille, 380 S. Main,
Plymouth. Apply in person.

SERVERS I COOKS
Exp. Day & Night, Full time.
Apply Mon. - Fri., anytime.
Station 885 (734) 459-0885

SERVERS/
BARTENDERS &

HOSTESS
Apply in person 2-4pm. Gala
Bistro, 33316 Grand River,
Farmington

SHORT ORDER
COOK

Position available at the
Pancake House on Mackinac
Island. Small High paced
kitchen. Pan method eggs.
Seasonal position April 20 thru
November 1. Salary based on
experience. Housing proVided.
Call Ryan at 1~800-626-6304.

www.thelslandhouse.com

Help Wanted·Sales e
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

Call to arrange an interview
or for more info
- Retirement Plan
- GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
• Company referral
• Commission splits from

50-100%
- GM health insurance

discount

'-,l~
Tina Dzon

HOO-644-4423
or submit resume to

Jdzon@GMACKee.com

A Career in
Real Estate

Free Training
location· Location

S. E. Corner of Six/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Tricia Spease

()I~21
Hartford South, Inc.

734·464-6400
www.cent21.biz

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
REsULTsr~,

A 8ALES CAREER

AAA #1 Dunn & Brad Street
rated. 51 yr. old international
company has 3 to 5 positions
avail. for sales reps. We offer;

+Preset appointments
+No cold calling
+Outstanding pay package
+Growth potential

Call today and let us show
you how to make $1,500 In
your first week. Call Feb. 20 &
21, 9am to 3pm. Ask for Mr.
Leis1, (248)348-1515.

Assistanl Sales Manager
Fast Growing Real Estate
office looking for ambitIous,
intelligent, self starter. High
energy, positive with a
successful Real Estate Sales
background. Previous man-
agement experience helpfUl
but not a must.Send resume
to Mike Workman @
mworkman@kw.com or call
private line 734~357-0600.
All replies strictly confidential.

ASSISTANT SALES
MANAGER WANTEO

START

$58,700++
ND EXPERIENCE NEEDED

We will train the right person.
National food company looking
for an individual to lead a sales
team. We provide company
car, bonuses and benefits.

You prOVide ambition and
desire to succeed!

For personal interview.
Call: (734) 464-0115
Ask for Devin Wertz

AUTO SALES
Due to a recent opening,
Gordon Chevrolet needs a
sales person for their used car
department. We offer large
inventory, straight commis-
sion, great hours & great ben-
efits. Experience necessary.
See Ai or Tim, (734) 427-6200

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOO DOOGE
(734) 421-5700

Help Wanted·Sales e
Automotive Sales

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

~
Are you currently in inside or
outside sales looking to
REWARD yourself in' a career
change? We are definitely
interested In talking to you!

Are you currently in the
automotive sales industry and
you find yourself in the 8-10
car sales rut and looking to
Improve your sales skills,
habits and attitude, we can
give you the tools to reach
your full potential and become
the 15~20 car sales person
you DESERVE to be.

If you are seeking to improve
your financial position, Ralph
Thayer Automotive is inter~
ested in talking to YOU! We
offer complete training pack-
age, full benefit package,
401 K and an industry leading
compensation package.

If you want to be a part of a
winning team and want to
make the money you deserve
Piease call

Richard Kujala
(734) 425·5400, ext 234
10r an interview or email:

richard.kujala
@thayerauto.com

CHANGE YOUR
LIFE!

Michigan's #1 Home Seller
has openings for sales
staff. Seeking career-
mnded, ambitious people.
We offer training, 100%
commission plans, un-
limited earning potential.
Call Pam at 734-455·7000

Career Seminar
Fob. 23. 6·7pm

DECKING
SALESPERSON

Designer. Cad Experience.
(734) 728-2276

E-BAY PERSON NEEDED
On commission bases ... up to
30% commission. Must have
own lap top computer & digi-
tal camera. Work your own
hours. Call Mike at
248-521 -8818, 248·489-5955

INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTlDN
Metro area. Opportunity for
sales mgt. EmaH resume to;
bob@surefitglove.com or fax

73H29-4191

INSIDE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

American Laser
Centers

is looking for an Inside
Sales Representative with
excellent telephone,
computer skills, and
relevant experience. You
wili be required to answer
Inbound calls, address
client concerns, promote
products and services,
book client consultations,
and make outbound calls.
Bi-lingual a plus. Pay is
incentive based; 4-year
college degree preferred,
but not required. Full
time/ Part time hours.
Emall resumes to:

careers@alcpartner.com
Fax (248) 426-0129

LEASING CONSULTANT
Part time in Westland area.
Good communication ,'skills a
must. Experience preferred.
Immediate opening. Fax
resume only to '734-455-7107

MORTGAGE LOAN
DFFICERS

Bloomfield Hills mortgage
broker looking for experi-
enced originators. Excellent
compensation with a payout
of 55%. Join a growing com-
pany offering a full array of
mortgage products Including
conforming, FHANA and sub-
prime. Benefits & 401 K
offered. Ask for John at:

(248) 59H702 Ext. 13

NEW HOME
SALES SPECIALIST

Home Builders Advantage
Michigan's largest new home
sales company Is seeking
smart, friendly, motivated
candidate,s to manage sales
for new' home communities.
We provide the best training
in the industry. Benefits,
income potential 60K+, ability
to work weekends.

Learn more at
HBAdvantage.com
Email resume to

mcox@hbadvantage.com

OUTSIDE SALES
Opportunity with Effective
Mailers, a Coupon Direct Mail
Advertising Company for
motivated, aggressive and
experienced outside sales
person. Excellent earnings
potential. Email

jalg upta@couponvalue.com
lax: 586·77N141

28510 Hayes, Roseville, Ml
48066~2314 Cali Jai Gupta

at 586·777·3223 Ext 201

OUTSIDE SALESI
DIRECT SELLER

Immediate opportunities
exist, in 40 year old
company, leader in the
home improvement
industry. This commission
based position offers
complete training, bonus
and incentives, year round
furnished leads, no
overnight travel. We are
looking for strong
candidates with a desire to
learn. Average rep earns
$70k, Top producers earn
$150>, call 734-971 -5544
please fax resume to

734-97H599

':

www.hometownlife.com

IJIMETOWNlllacom
Help Wanled·Sales e

REALTORS/
LOAN OFFICERS

Unique opportunity coming
up In April in the
Farmington Hills area for
both full & part-time. Real
Estate Agents & Loan
Officers who desire to build
a career In the industry.
These are commissioned
positions. Resumes are
being accepted via fax:

(24B) 932-9366

RETAIL/SALES.

~
GET PAID TO TALK!
Sears Home Improvement
Products is seeking Inside
Marketing Repesen-
talives for our Dearborn,
Lincoln Park, Monroe,
Westland & Livonia Sears
stores. Requires: Prof-
essional, enthusiastic
individuals with a positive
attitude, great comm-
unication skills and the
ability to approach cus·
tomers. We Offer: Base
wages and an excellent
bonus program. No selling
or telemarketing. Very
flexible hours. Part time,
full time with benefits
available to top producers.
Great earning potential for
self - starters. Perfect
position for retiree.s, those
looking for a second job,
students or the hard
working person looking
for a career with a
company that has
unlimited advancement
opportunities I Our average
marketer earns $12 per
hour. Top promoters earn
much more. For more info.

please call Kim,
1-407-697-7394
EDE OFWP MiF

SALES
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE

Gannett Directories,
a successful and growing
Independent yellow-page
publisher, is looking for a
highly-motivated account
executive with a strong
wtrk ethic to join our sales
team. ReqUires prior
outside sales experience,
excelient communication
skills & sound presentation
abilities. We offer a base
salary plus commission,
auto and cell phone
allowance, local territory,
protected accounts & a
comprehensive benefits
package.

Gannett DIrectories
AUn: Human Resources
7557 W. Michigan Ave.

Pigeon, MI 48755
Fax: 989-453·2015

Emall: mbatts@
gannettdlrectories .com

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

EXCi!!rtg last paced ertviror
menl, looking for part time
and full time sales assistants
with strong computer skills
Office hours 11-5 weekdays
and weekends available. $10
per hour. Fax resume to

734·464-7232
SALES DPPDRTUNITY
Immediate opening for

experienced inside phone
sales people for expansion
. -Highly Motivated? -Self-
Starter? -Sase+Comm/Paid
weekly -Paid Vacation -No
Income Ceiling -Health &

other 8enefits
CALL 582-0208 x1C1

Richard Dustman
SALES PERSDN

For heavy duty truck parts.
FUll-Time, weekdays with
benefits. 734-238-0556

SALES REP
Biz to Biz $50K

Rapid Advancement
Fax: 734-405-0154

TELEPHONE '
SALES

Weedman Lawn Care,
America's largest fran-
chised lawn care company
is seeking several people
for our Novi Sales Office.
We need people who are
competitive and outgoing
and able to think on their
feet. We offer up to $13.00
per hour while working
Monday thru Thursday from
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. and
Saturday from 9:00 AM. to
1:00 P.M. We believe in, an
honest, fair and profeSSIOn-
al work place. Please Call
for an interview today ...

248-477·4880

THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON JOB
Real Estate appraising and
sales. Farmington Hills-
West Bloomfield. Seeks 2
people. Will train.
Attend our career seminar
Wed, Feb. 22, Noon-1pm.

32961 Middlebelt,
SW corner of

14 Mile & Middlebelt.
Steve Leibhan - Sales Mgr.

248-851-4100 ext. 405

THE PERFECT REAL
ESTATE COMPANY

It doesn't exisLBut CENTURY
21 Town and Country comes
miQhty close! With 16 area
offices, we are the #1
CENTURY 21 Firm in Michigan
and offer new and experienced
agents the very best marketing
program, training, web
presence and much more.
Visit our fabulous downtown
Birmingham location, tour our
iarge private offices and
prepare to be amazed.

Call Margie Duncan at
(248) 642·8100

for an appointment now.
This is creating MILLION-
AiRES! EARN $1,000. OAILY
with ABSOLUTE proofl 97%
of this business is AUTOMAT-
ED! "Three Step Success
System". 24 hr info line:

HOO·887·1897

Help Wanled·Sales e
UNIOUE SALES PDSITION

for a sincere, honest, caring
and career minded individual
interested in $50K+ income.
Benefits, incentives. 40 hour
work week, no evenings/week-
ends. #1 in industry, 65 years
and groWing, selling a product
that directly enhances the
quality of life of others. Please
call 1-586-773-3300 ext 23.

East & West Dearborn only.

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-422-7214

RECEPTIONIST, Part-Time
1-5pm. Answering multi-line
phone system, light computer
imput. Exp. only need to apply.
Livonia. Call: 248-231-8820

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED
12-15 hrs/wk.

Hourly + Bonus.
(2"1 32H691

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
For fUll,! et' 'iJed animal hos-
pital i" LivG,lIa. M-F 5p-9p. Sat
8a-5p. Over .18. Experience
preferred. 248-476-0570

Help Wanled·OomesllC •

BABYSITTER Energic, Respo-
nsible. Some overnights. Chil-
dren ages 8 & 13. English
speaking. Own transportation,
good driving record.
248·642·7933,248-515·0670

CAREGIVER NEEDED
for disabled man in Southfield
7-9am and 3-7pm. Non-
smoker, must have own trans-
portation. 248-395-3826

CLEANING LADY
General housework! ironing.
Tuesday and Friday. West
Bloomfield area. call after
6:30pm 248·855-3693

WORKING CDUPLE SEEKS
part time household worker to
clean, care for three dogs and
do occasional errands. 10-12
hrs/wk. Flexible schedule.
Great hourly rate! Bloomfield
Hilis (Inkster/Lone Pine) ioca-
tion. lues. & Thurs. Noon -
5pm work schedule.

Call 248-539~9464

Job OppOrlUnitles •

Becom'e a Mystery Shopper!
GAPbuster is currently
recruiting mystery shoppers.
Get paid to shop and improve
customer service. Appiy now
at: www.gapbuster.com/xec

Become a Wholesale Travel
SpecIalist-Work from home!
Earn $50,000-75,000 your
first year. Free training. Call
Kimberly 877-215-7721

CLEANERS (DFFICE-APTS-
HOTELS) Start today. Part- I~;-:-==-;:;="""'==
tlme/fulHime position. No
expo nec. Day or night flex
hrs. $14.00 per call. 1-900-
835·9300

Cleric21/!l.ctmi!1!s~ral!l!e ~OSI·
TIONS US Government Earn
$12-$48/hr. Full benefits/paid
training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!

1·800·320·9353 ext 2002

EARN EXTRA INCOME
Assembling CD cases from
home.

1-800·405-7619 ext 726.
www.easywork-greatpay.com

EXECUTIVE LEVEL INCDME
Without stress. Serious, moti-

vated & driven should calf.
HOO-345-9688 Ext 1313

Hiring 2006 Postal Jobs.
$17.50-$59.00 hour. Full
Federal benefits paid train-
inglvacation. No experience
necessary. Green Card OK.
Call 866·90].5285 x9000.

Hiring for 2006 Average
postai employee earns
$57,000/yr min. Starting at
$18.00/hr. Benefits/paid train-
ing & vacation, No experience
needed. 1-800~584-1775
Reference #4501

Movie extras, Acto'rs,
Models! Make $100-$300/day.
No expo req., FT/PT. AU looks
needed! 1-800-714-7341

Postal positions 2006
$14.80-$36.00+/hr. Federal
hire with fuil benefits. No expo
Apply today.

1-866·29H126 ext 215.

SECRET SHDPPERS NEEDEO
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training proVided, flexible
hours. Emall reqUired.

HOO-585-9024 ext 6333.

WEEKLY INCDME $1750il
Nationwide Company now hir-
Ing envelope stuffers! Easy
work from home! Exciting
bonuses! Written guarantee!
Free Information: Call nowl!
1-800-480·9440

Posilion Wanted •

HEALTHCARE I am a Male
Caregiver, 50, seeking empioy-
ment. References, reliable,
strong. Cali 313-212-7226

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

HOUSECLEANING- 15 years
experience, non-smoking, De-
pendable. Exc references. Call
Linda (734) 751-0064

(734) 26H961

I WILL TAKE CARE
DF YDUR LDVED DNE.

25 years hospital & dementia
patient expo (734) 427-8931

TIDY GIRL honest, depend-
able Housekeeper. 10 yrs. expo
. Free Est, Ref. upon request.
Cail Joann. 734-513-2098

Childcare Services- ..
licensed ..

AFFDRDABLE. LDVING hcme
daycare. Preschool activities,
warm meais. ECD & CPR cer~
tilied. Tara, (734) 326·8361

K-care - Licensed Day Care
Clean Canton home, CPR cer-
tified & first aid. Full/part time.
All ages. 734-667-1468

Chlldcare/8aby,Slttmg ..
Services ,..,."

DAYCARE Livonia area, full or
part time. Infants to preschool
only. References upon re·
quest (734) 422-2445

EVENING CHILDCARE
Available while you work,
opening for one child in
Livonia area. (248) 477-1713
IN HOME DAYCARE Ford & i
Farmington. Full or part time I:
openings. Great rates. CDA
certified. 16 yrs. expo Refs.

Call Mary, 734-525-7057

Chlldcare Needed •

BABYSITTER Looking for an
energetic & patient experi-
enced Babysitter for a 2 year
old with special needs. 20·30
hours per week. Must be flex~
ible. Laundry, light house-
keeping and possibly cooking
needed. Would consider !ive-
in. Call 248-330·3998

CHILDCARE/CDOKING
(Chinese or Filipino preferred) ii
In my Northville Home. 5-8p,
hours flexible. 248-924~0318
DAYCARE NEEDED in my
Canton home for 2 young
children. Background check &
references req. Please call
before 8pm. 248-890-6341.

LDOKING FDR RELIABLE
and caring childcare, provider
to pick up and care for 4 1/2
yr old son in my home. Mon-
Fri 1pm-4pm. references, and
good driving record required. i;

248·703·0555

Eldery Care & a
ASSIstance •

Trustcare Home Services
We proVide custodial/personal
care, meal prep, companion~
ship, medication mgmt, doc-
tor appts. Ins/bonded.
If you need our services call:
313-213·6723,313·37].8539

Attorneys/legal _
Counseling W'

Divorce Services •

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

PARALEGAL
EX-PIP Adjustor to work for
Southfield personal Injury
firm. Exc. salary + benefits.
Fax resume 248-352-6254.

Busmess Opporlumtles •

A8SDLUTE GDLDMINEI
$5,000/mo. residual income
attainable by 2nd month. First
year potential of $10,000-
$30,000 per month very
attainable. Hottest product in I ",;
40 years. it sells itself. Only
been in States 24 months-Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per month!

866·236-6926
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 in a day?
30 machines & candy, All for
$9.995.800·893·11S5
f\re yOl: ma:~lng $1,710 per
week? Ali cash vending
routes with prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000
investment required. Cail Toll
Free: (24/7) 800-276-8520

DO YOU RUN A
SMALL BUSINESS?

Or, are you thinking of startH

lng one? Do you need solu-
tions to getting more capital
to expand your business?
let us provide you with
easy solutions to get your
business up and running at
Its full potentiaL For more
info call: 888~751-5211

Earn $10 $50k $100k In tbe
NEXT 90 Days! $1,000-
$4500 per sale. $2500 inv
req. NOT MlM. Call for imme-
diate intervi.ew 800-679-7420
EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI
Processing simple E-mails
online! $25 per .Email sent!
Answer simple surveys
onlinel $25.00-$75.00 per
survey! Free government
granls! $10,000·$250.000
never repay!

www.fastcashathome.com
ELIMINATE OEPENDENCY

en CDRPDRATE J.O.B.
http://Serendipity. Your
SuccessBlueprlnt.com

Get the results you really
want with a powerful business
system. Not MlM. Free 2
minute message. 1-800-536-
8987 or www.financialsucces-
sathome.com
HAIR SALON - Lincoln Park

1162 Fort. New, spacious,
turn-key. Only $250/week or
booth rental $60Iweek.

586-823-7270
www.free~paint.com

SALES PROS: Time for a
change? lucrative comp plan.

put profits in your pocket.
2 min. msg. 1-800-695-9078
Tasle Of Harne Entertaining
Launching new party plan
company. Focus on entertain-
ing. Ground floor opportunity.
Local leadership.

1· 866·770·8760
Very Substantial 1st Year

Earning Potential from Home
Control your own schedule:

888·523·2288

I'!

I ,,"
Every Sunday ! 1::
and Thursday, j ,

we bring ,
buyers and seilers,

,
I'

empioyers and H
employees, !::i

i"
landlords and tenants "',n·

together. I"~
You can rely on us to

deliver results. i
,
,

"It's All About
I

Results!"
1·800·579·SELL

;...
ill;

http://www.cityofsouthfield.com
mailto:delyba115@yahoo.com
mailto:hrahhc2003@yahoo.com
mailto:delyba115@yahoo.com
mailto:ammathis@comcasf.net
mailto:info@synchronx.org
mailto:elitemedicalblll@msn.com
mailto:@ppmcorp.com
mailto:kelli@harperjobs.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:malvarez@pvm.org
http://www.theislandhouse.com
mailto:bsullivan@cornerheatth.org
http://www.thelslandhouse.com
mailto:Jdzon@GMACKee.com
http://www.cent21.biz
mailto:mworkman@kw.com
mailto:@thayerauto.com
mailto:bob@surefitglove.com
mailto:careers@alcpartner.com
mailto:mcox@hbadvantage.com
mailto:upta@couponvalue.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.gapbuster.com/xec
http://www.easywork-greatpay.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
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Announcements & A
Notices W

THANK YOU
Mother of Perpetual Help

for all Your blessings and
assistance on, the project at
St. Anastasia Parish. You truly
do hear those who call on
Your name. G. a. M. E.

Meetmgs & Sermnars e
$$$ FREE FINANCIAL
PLANNING SEMINAR

Sat. 2/18, 6 p.m. Howard
Johnson's Metro; Romulus,
Mi. R.S.v.P. req. 888-674-8235

Cards Of Thanks •

• ST. JUDE
Thank you f(lr all your
answered prayers. V.E.

Losl & Found - Goods •

LOST
Orange Male Cat With Pure
White Hind Legs. Las seen on
Academy, between Woodward
and Paxton, In Ferndale (2-
16). If you Have Seen Him
Please Call· We Miss Home!

248-506-7437

Find the 'e.t garage
•• Ie.ln your

O&E Cla.. lfled.1

®bsewer

Basement _
Waterproofing 'ill'
WET WALLS SUCK We lake
the wet out of walls with a
choice of solutions!
Hydromlst. (248) 634·0215

BrICk, Block & cement.

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm .• L1c. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Vears Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Llc.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

Bmldmg Remodelmg •

-"All Remodeling & Repairs"
Limited Electrical & Plumbing

L1c./lns. Quality Builder
w/ 26 yrs. Exp

J & P Carpentry, LLC
734-818-0635

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST. 1969
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Work by Owner.
! Livonia resident since 1959

Licensed & Insured
734·421·5526

Absolulely Free •

Piano - Hunlington upright.
You remove. (734) 326-4673

Anliques/Colleelibles •

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley. bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385

Aucllon Sales •

CANTON AMERICAN
TOWING

2262 E. MICH AVE., YPSI
Frl., Feb. 24, 11AM

Mercury Cougar
1MEPM6049LH613652

Dodge Caravan
1B4GH44R3PX569477

Mercury Capri
6MPCT0123P8647661

Ford E150
1FDEE14NXPHA81471

Ford Escort
1fAPP9893KW165970

Buick lesabre
1G4CW5363N1606982

Buick Century
1G4AL 19RDFD412967

Buick Skylark
1G4NC54N9MM25B236

Chevy Beretta
lGl LV141DKE201194

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1·800-579·SELL

entrit

Blllldrng Remodelmg •

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bath(ooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 23 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lic/lns.

Winter Rates (248) 478-8559

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.
RESIDENTIALI COMMERCIAL

Additions & Renovations
25 Yrs. Experience

Design/ Build Services
(313) 27407801

Valley Field Build. Inc.
See our 2x2 display ad

In today's 'paper
Call 734-658·1773

Carpentry ~ •

GUSTOM CARPENTRY
Handyman services. Book-

cases, Wall Systems, etc. 35
Yrs. Exp. Call 734-285·0249

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo734·455-3970

Chimney Cleanmg! A
BUlldmg & Repair W

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lic & Ins.
24B·557·5595 313·292·7722

Cleanmg Service •

CLEANING SERVICE
for Homes and Churches.
References. 734-485-4373 or
734-645·4108

_11._0'1 'AJH"N;
.~ Over 22Years Experience '''''. J

Lots of references· 80% of work
done in the North Farmington" area!

Call Any Time!

248·848·9313
Cell: 248·227·3907
All work supervised by owner.

?ieU€~11U.
FINISH TRIM CARPENTRY

"" Basements
,,"Stairs
,,"Crowns
"" Bookcases
,,"studies
"" Kitchens

Complete Home
and Office

Remodeling

734-658-1773
..:!~&1~

A penny
earned"'S a penny
.aved._::.~~__","",""
@)

entrit
Aucllon Sales •

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New stili wrapped w!

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(73.) 891-8481

Household Goods G
ROMULUS

AMERICAN TOWING
2262 E. MICH AVE., YPSI

Frl., Feb. 24, 11AM
Chevy Sierra

1GTGK24KXKE535696
Ford F150

lFTEX15N4LKA58133
Ford F150

1FTEX15N3MKA99483

DED • Brand New super mat·
tress set, in plastic with war·
ranty. $125. Must sell I Can
deliver. 734-231-6622

9ED-A OUEEN PILLOW
top MATTRESS SET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734"891·8481, Can Deliver

OINING ROOM SET Solid oak.
Antique. Table, 2 leaves, .5
side chairs, 1 arm chair, buffet
w/storage, china cabinet. Exc.
condo $1500 - 248-879-0355

DINING TABLE & CHAIRS
Solid Oak, six chairs, 2 leaves,
great condition, $300/best.
(734) 422-0357

7100 ESlale Sales G
MEADOWS OF VAN BUREN
Condos in Belleville, off Tyler
Rd. 9693 Wildflower Ct., Bldg
12, Unit 5. Feb. 24-Feb. 26,
9:30am-5pm; Sun,. 10am-
3pm. Cash only. Furniture,
crystal, blanket chest. Much,
much more! Many breakables!

Dresser ladies 8 drawer
w/mlrror, $125, queen size
headboard $50. Like new con'-
dilion. (734) 464-6371

Movmg Sales G
PLYMOUTH· 19" Panasonlc
TV incl VHS $75. Black & rust
6'x9' rug $75. Wildlife
framed photography $20
each. (734) 459-7877

ROYAL OAK • 221 Jeffrey,
Normandy & Main. Sat. & Sun.
Furniture, tools, etc. Leather
recliner sofa & chair set, $500
($1600· new). Black walnut
table & chairs, $300; china
cabinet, $150; washer, dryer, I--======--
$200. Everything must GO!

FURNITURE· Oak china cabi·
net $200. 2 piece mahogany
entertainment center $150.
Both exc. 248~344-6633

GRANDFATHER CLOCK
Howard-MiHer, triple chime,

exec. cond~ Asking $750.
248-474-6527

KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET

New in bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734~891-8481

LIVING ROOM Traditional
sofa, loveseat, chair, $250;
Stiflel burgundy lamps, 2/$150;
Oval 8lass/wood coffee table,
$50; ak entertainment center,
$25; 'Magnolias' framed pic·
ture, $50; or $350 for all.
734-459-1757

Baby & Children lIems G
CHILDREN'S ITEMS 2 toddler
beds w/ mattress's, light pine.
2 double strollers, one Eddie
Bauer. Oak armoire, fold up
umbrella stroller, all mint
cond.734-595-7172

LOFT BED Lavender painted.
5'idrawer chest Newer mat-
tress, $225; twin trundle bed,
blue. $125. (313) 330-7910

DIne
Cleanll1g Service • Handyman M/F •

L & S OUALITY CLEANING
Move In-move-outs, etc.

Res. & Com. Ins. & Bonded.
(313) 537·2667

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbing -Painting -Roofing
248-477-4742

NEEO HELP
CLEANING YOUR HOME?

Honest, dependable,
13 yrs. expo References avail.

Senior discounts,
Call Aurora: 313-657-3543

Drywall <I>
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RICK'S DRYWAll and paint
Finishing & Repair. 30 yrs.

Exp (734) 422-7584

e DRYWALL FINISHING.
.. TEXTURES" PAiCHWQRK ..
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est,

Res./Comm, Wiring/Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL • City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

SHARP ELECTRIC CO. I ===-===--;:;--
RESIDENTIAL & COMMER-
CIAL. Licensed & Insured.
Contractor & Master. 734-
776-1438. 734-718-7849. or
810-397-8746

ALL HOME SERVICES
Handyman Jobs, Roofing,

Siding, Basements, -Kitchens,
Housecleaning. Lic.llns. Free

Est. 734-459-7770

MASTER HANDYMAN Plum-
bing, electrical, drywall, paint·
ing, leaks, carpentry, roofing.
Any small job,248-231-1125

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046Floor ServIce •

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speciality.
Economical. 734-692-0040

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
ever~thing, small jobs wel-
com;. (248) 506-6011

MASTERWORK
:6 PAINTING8II1'II Interior / Exterior
't~~:y• Power Washing'

Nice Price!. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &: Clean-Up
20 Years Experience· References
Call 734-523-1964

K 8 G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
• Painting. Cleaning

• Plaster· Insurance Work

734-397-4489
Cell:734-578-4489
Ask for Kathy or Jim

One Call Covers All. Free Estfmates

ket Place
Household Goods G
PLYMOUTH: Antique cabi-
net, vintage oak table, 2
desk type tables, iron
w/glass top table & 2
chairs, 2 goose neck rocker
settees, shabby chic chair

734-771-0576

TV CABINET All Oak Tv
Cabinet H-78"x66" w·56"x48"
D-24"·2Ft. included is a 2i'
GE TV, $800, Curio Cabinet
Pecan. $250 - 734·464-4630

Appliances G
RANGE GE Seif cleaning elec-
tric drop In, Exc. condition.
$350. (734) 207-1006

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G
HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac·
riflcefor $2950. 734·732·9338

Busmess & OffIce _
EqUIpment W

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks, file cabinets, chairs;
bookcases. Also office sup-
plies. Furniture prices starting
at $19.99. 9am-4pm, Mon.-
Fri., 14459 Wildemere, S. off
fenkel, E, of Uvernois.

Gall Mike 248-521-8818
OFFICE FURNITURE

Sale Feb. 24, 8-5pm. 22241
Roethel, Novl. 19. format
printer, scanner, laminator,
media, laminate & office fur-
niture. 248~310-7680.

USEO OFFICE fURNITURE
Lg. executive desk and
Credenza. 3 medium execu·
tlve desks, conference table &
chairs, lateral filing cabinet, 1
four drawer filing cabinet, 2
two drawer filing cabinets.
$1,500, good condo You must
pick up. Can be priced individ·
ually, 248-207·6185

Commercial! •
Industnal Restaurant
E III ment

Food Services Equipment &
Smallwares -Good condo Most
like new. Call 8am-4pm, Mon-
FrL 248·626-7527 ext 3120

Commercial! ..
Industrial Machinery W
For Sale

LAUNORY EQUIPMENT
Good condition. Excellent
pricing. Call 8am-4pm, Mon-
Frl. 248·626-7527 ext 3120

Eleclronlcs!Audlo! _
VIdeo W
SPEAKERS JBl Professional
series, modei 4311B. Control
monitors. Zero sound col·
oration (distortion): Mix·
down/control room quality.
Flawless condition, oiled
Walnut. 734-748-7462

lawn, Garden & Snow ..
EqUipment ..

SCOTT snowblower, 42'
mower, 15hp, tire chains, wts,
$995Ibest. 810'923-8734

SNOW PLOWS. TRUCKS &
EqUipment Trailers, trenchers,
snow blowers, & lots of misc
tools & equipment.
248·521·8818.248·489·5955

Miscellaneous For A
Sale •

BATHROOM SINK TOP Beige, I__--::===:;-__
$40. New faucet Brass plated,
$45, weight bench, $25

(24S) 539-1209

Canadian-Global Pharmacy,
Save 50-80% with Glenway
Pharmacy, Viagra, Tramad01,
Lipitor, Fosamax and much
more! Call today free at 1·
888-336·0050 for a free price
quote.
www.glenwaypharmacy.com

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, February 19,2006 <*} 05

Miscellaneous For _
Sale •

Discount Smokes! Marlboro
$28.49/carton, Newport
$24.99, Premium cartons
from $10,99. 30 day satisfac-
tion guarantee. New cus-
tomers get $5 off.
Ordersmokesdirect.com or
call toll free 866-215~ 1069

FREE D1RECTV 4 rooms sys·
teml NO credit card requiredl
Access 225+ channels! FREE
HBD. SHOWTIME, STARZ 3
months. Starts $29,99 ask
about FREE DVR

1·800·373·9021 2417

FREE D1RECTV Satellite for 4
rooms. ,FREE Tivo/DVr. Add
HDTV. 220 channels including
locals. $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVD play~
er, 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

FREE PAINT! Was $30 per gal-
Ion. 2 stores: 20911 Van Dyke,
Warren & 4665 Michigan,
Detroit. www.free-paintcom

or call: 313-585-8337

Musicallnslruments •

ORGAN
Kimball Ce!estra Electric
organ, 1985, good condition.

$200 - 513 583-0893

PIANO RENTAL
$40/mo. For more info call:

THE PIANO PLACE
24S-269·6155

Sporting Goods •

FOOSBALL TABLE ~ less than
1 yr old, like brand new,
$150lbest offer. 734-641-7427

d Service Guide
Handyman M/F •••Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic. -I ns .-Guaranteed
734·451·9B8B

Hauling/Clean Up 8)
A·1HAULtNG

-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service, Free est.
Wayne/Oakland, Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559·8138

AfFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics.
basements, garages, offices.
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish, Free est.
248-489-5955. 245-521-8818

Hol Tubs/Spas •

SPA & HOT TU9 REPAIRS** Factory Authorized ** '
Call (734) 367-6600 or

go to www.aIl4seasons.com

HOllsecleamng 8)
Home & Comm. Cleaning

We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured, Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

-Affordable Housecleaning.
10 years expo Reliable,
dependable, great rates. Call
for free est. 734-355·4164

"

Kilchens •

CUSTOM KITCHEN
& CUSTOM CABINETRY

Kitchen Renovations, Addi-
tions. L1c/lns. 25 Vrs. Exp.

Call Joe 734·422-5872

Movrng/Slorage •

PACK-N-MQVE One Item,
or Complete Household.
Local or Long Distance.
Best Rates (248) 338-2400

~
BUDGET PAINTING- Quality
Painting to Fit Your Budget

InteriwNew & Existing-Free
Estimates- Call: 248-336-2278

fARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall & plaster
repairs, 20 yrs, exp., free
color consults, free estimates,
Ltcllns. (24B) 477·7764

GREAT WESTERN PAINTING
Custom painting, Int. & ext: We
offer the best in preparations
and use the finest materials for
the longest lasting results.

lie. & Ins., Est. 1981
313-886·7602, Grosse Pointe

Herman Painting - Low Winter
Rates. Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 46 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

INTERIORS R US tnt & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734·306·3624 586·872·9832

K & G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. Call Jim:
734-397-4489, 734-518-4489

Pallltmg/Decorating A
Paperhangers •

MASTERWORK PAINTING
See our 2x2 display ad

in today's paper.
C.II 734·523·1964

MEHO'S PAINTING

See our 2x2 display ad

today's paper

248·848·9313, 248-227·3907

PAINTING. OECORATING.
DRYWALL, PLASTERING

Senior Discount· No Job Too
Small! Free Estimates. Cail

248-425-3473

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removai,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734 74B·2017, 734·414·0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job SpeciaUst

Work Myself
248·225·7165

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml - Interior-
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes "Plaster!
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free- Est -
References. 248-349-7499-

734-464-8147

Plastenng I:l
* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
Oust Free Plaster & Drywall

Repairs. Water damage-holes
Stress cracks, small jobs &
ins. work. 35 yrs expo Lic.llns.
248-478-7949.248-722-3327

~ ... ~'7!/e'Jl ~
'" '" ~

A~&'74$S~
15151 FARMINGTON ROAO. LIVONIA

lii • Experienced I Prompt I Reliable* .Reasonable Fees I Free Estimates.
w: • Open Evenings and saturdays
~ 734-aeN.SOO

•
Convenient Tax Service

ltC
248 982-7178 lohn Acker

Visit uS:Saturdays 1 ... 5 PM, at
B.U""lno', of formlngton, 32720 Gtand River
flaresstartat (justeastaf downtown)

$39: e--fik Qr by appointment
r Fa.<,l.A<;w~te,Complete, Guaranteen,

H&RBLQCK'

Tax & Business Services
MICHAEL A. RUCINSKI fA

Managing Principal

mrucinskl@hrblock,com
17199 laurel Park Drive North. Suite #205 • Livonia, MI48152

734-542·9090 • FAX734·542·3190
www.hrblock.com/tbs

mruci nski@hrblock.com

Sporlrng Goods •

POOL TABLE
New in box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (734) 732·9338

Wanted 10 Buy •

DOgS.

AAA ADORABLE PUPPIES
Big sale-only at PETlAND,

12 Oaks Mall.
Prices reduced 10·40%

Call: 248-449-7340

BERNESE MOUNTAIN PUPS
AKC, males, champion Swiss
bloodlines, dew·claws re-
moved. $1300. 734-425-1775

BOARDER COLLIES
Ready for Easter.

1st shots and wormed, $250
734-391·5283/734·667-5202

COTON DE TULEAR
The Ultimate lap Dog!

For Info, call 269-521 ~3210
www.mylittlepuppypaws.com

GOLDEN Retrievers AKC,
O.EA., C.E,R.F. written guar-
anteed, championship pedi-
gree, shots, mlcro·chipped,
readyl $BOO. (810) 750-4245.

Remodeling e
CAN DO All home repairs!
SpecIalizing In kitchen & bath
remodelin'g, Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330·7888

Rooling '8
APEX ROOFING

Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic, Ins.

For honesty & Integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Lic & Ins

313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST· Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr,
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic/lns. 248-827-3233

Sewing Machme J!!PS.
Repair W
EXPERT SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR we repair all makes &
models. All work guaranteed.
Call Joe. (248) 495·4365

Snow Removal .,

RESIOENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing & salting
service. We will match or beat
any licensed contractor for
salting. Handyman services
also available. Free est.
248-489-5955. 313-868-171 i

Tile Work-Ceramic! ..
Marble/Duarry .,

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Commercial & Residential.
20 yrs. exp. 248-921-1034

Dogs •

LABRADOR PUPPIES
Vet checked, wormed, first
shots. $295 ea. Great with kids
and adults. (517) 423-9133

Labrador Retriever Puppies
AKC Registered and beautiful'.
All colors, male and female.
Shots, wormed, vet checked
and ready to go this weak.
Visa and Mastercard accepted.

734-238-2428

MINIATURE PINSCHERS
AKC, 10 weeks old. ,Good
natured, great temperament
$1000 each.248-~451·0408 or

for more info.
min pinpu ppies@comcast.net

HOllsehold Pets 8>
MIDWEST RABBIT
RESCUE! REHOME

Happy, Healthy House Rabbits
Ready for . adoption. Many
breeds. located In Plymouth.
Info: 248-408·9962 or

www.rabbitrr.org

lost & Found-Pets •

FOUND 9LACK CAT
5 Mile & Schoolcraft on

Mon. Feb. 1.3, 734·420-2326

Tile Work-Ceramlcl ~
Marble/Duarry .,

RENEW/REBUILD CERAMIC
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Backsplashes, Regrouting :&
re-caulk Lic~lns.248·477-1266

Tree Service •

...
• •• MICK & DAGO --

Tree removal & trirri~
ming, sturYjping, storm clean~
up. Lic & Ins. 248~926~2386

Affordable. CHEAP. Quality
Land Clearing. Tree Service
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello
248-939-7416. 248'939-7420

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
Winter Discount! Tree trim &
removal. Stump grinding. Ins.
Free est. 734-340-6155

Wallpaperrn! •

A WOMAN TOUCH
Hanging/ Removable! Paint

References, 20 yrs. exp,
Debbie: (24B) 476·3713

Alright! lets Do It Right!
W/P Install/Remove -Murals
PaintingIWali Prep -Scaffold
Work'.BCall: Wall to Wall

734·459·9991

Cash
1ft
With
Classifieds!
1.57HELL

http://www.glenwaypharmacy.com
http://www.free-paintcom
http://www.aIl4seasons.com
http://www.hrblock.com/tbs
mailto:nski@hrblock.com
http://www.mylittlepuppypaws.com
mailto:ppies@comcast.net
http://www.rabbitrr.org
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Estate IIIMETOWN/itacf!"
7I.I Homes 8' CROSSWORD PUZZLER

41 Tooth type
44 Winery cask
46 Confound ItI
47 Eradicates

(2 wds.)
52 Sensible
53 Competent
54 Stipulations
55 Yellowstone

sight
56 Goes quickly
57 Remove,

as branches

ACROSS

CHECK VOUR ANSWERS HERE1 Hamster,
maybe

4 Plan of action
8 Walk heavily

12 Hail, to Caesar
13 Remnant
14 Blouse part
15 Gentle
17 Not frequent
16 Olive

in the comjcs
19 Fragrant wood
20 Letluce buy
23 Raw rubber
26 Decorative

vases
27 - darner
28 O.nk like

Rover
31 Explosive letters
32 One of a strand
34 Tax shelter
35 Have a look
36 Snort of disgust
37 Have a hunch
38 A dozen dozen
40 Gouda cousin

1,

f

Open Houses • Open Houses • Open Houses •Open Houses •
CARO

Beautifully decorated, com-
pletely updated 1700 sq. ft.
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on
4.3 'acres. Screened porch,
pool, sauna, bathhouse,
central aIr, large fenced yard,
eaHn kitchen, forma! dining,
master bdrm wI jacuzzi, 1st.
floor laundry, outbuildings,
2 car garage, rec room
above garage. MLS 038-06-
0014. $157,000. 8arb
Osentoski 989.672.7777

TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION
GREATVALUE

Ready for immediate
occupancy/Prime location off
Rochester Rd.lNeutral decorl

hardwood floorsl granite
kltchen,counter tops/4

Bdrm., 2.5 baths.
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

Duane J. Bauer
248-866- 722S

966 Trinway Dr., $389,900

Canton Condo Open Bat. 12·4
42358 Saratoga Cr" N. of Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $199,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248~981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-8000 ext. 243

OAK PARK
GREAT BUNGALOW

OPEN SUN, 1-4
8720 Saratoga. S.l9 Mile,
E.lRosewood. Sharp 3 bdrm,
1 bath new kitchen, hardwood
floors. Updated furnace, hot
water heater, windows, roof,
plumbing & electric. Bsmt, 2
car. garage. $134,000.

CLAUOIA RULOFF
(248) 752-65BO

Remerica Country Place
(734) 981-2900

Inkster
Open House Sun. 1·4

29231 PARKWOOO
Huge IoU This 3 bdrm, ranch
has been completely redone,
full bsmt & lots more. Must

Se,e!! $118,900.
HELP-U·SELL

(734) 454-9535

DOWN

1 Sidekick
2 Role

for Madonna
3 Speaker pro -
4 La~ly
5 Practice
6 Cartoon mice

-and Meek
7 Sharpen

a cheddar
8 Glass cookware
9 Demand,

as for electricity

Open Houses • © 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.Canton
Open House Sun, 1-4
4344B E, Applewood

Beautiful! 3 bdrm., 2.5 baths,
colonial w/new flooring in
living, foyer & kitchen, lots
more updates. $217,000.

help-u-sell
(734) 454-9535

LIVONIA OPEN SUN, 1·4
18562 MANOR LANE

S. of 7'Mile, W. of Newburgh
4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, 1st floor
library, new roof, windows,
neutral throughout.

KIM MILLEN
(734) 516-8597

REMERICA:
:IS LIBER-

TY
19254 Newburgh Rd.

10 Pod veggl.
11 Woodlands

grazer
16 Hunks' assets
19 Amebas have

one

20 Lean~tos ."
21 Ocean-golng: .

bird
22 - up (pay)
24 Ranis'

servants
25 Road crew's

need
28 Fibbed, plus,
29 General ..

vicinity
30 Coconut

bearer
32 Good engine

sound
33 Kind of trip
37 Boggy

lowlands
38 Slalom

obstacles , ,'0

39 Elegant wrap'
41 Inventory wd.
42 Not written
43 Gaunt
45 Navajo foes
47 Bleachers cry
48 Kyoto sash ,'",
49 Fossil fuel
50 Sci·fj craft c;.r_
51 Recipe amt.

WEST
BLOOMFIELD

OPEN SUN. 12·2.
7000 N. Pebble

Creek
Parklike setting, Farmington
Hilts Schools. 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, custom floors, fin-
ished bsmt. $279,900.

WYNNE ACHATZ,
810-765-8861,

Real Estate One Westrick

Bnmlfigham •
.Garden City

Open House Sun. 1-4
28858 Merquette

New construction! Colonial
wl3 bdrm., 2.5 baths on extra
huge corner lot. $189,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

a 0 P dce your a a
1-800-579 SELL 7355 BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH

1100 sq.ft, 3 bdrm, updated
kitchen, granite counter tops,
CIA, vinyl windows, garage,
Below appraisal $284,900 or
make offer. 810-931-2105

Plymouth
Open House Sun. 1-4

116978rownell
Plymouth speciall 3 Bdrm., 1.5
baths, bungalow w/hardwood
floors, partially finished bsmt,
& lots more to see! $199,GOO.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Canton
Open House Sun, 1;4

8016 Labena Ct.
Gorgeous 4 bdrm., 2 baths &
2 half baths, cape cod'
w/finished bsmt. w/full
kitchen, 2 fireplaces & lots
more to see! $469,900.

HELp·U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

CANTON OPEN SUN. 1-4
508 WORTHINGTON

S. of Cherry Hill & E. of 275
4 bedrooms, 2 master
bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
Colonial. Updates Incl.
kitchen, baths, roof, furnace,
cia, windows.
Your host Christine Hldey

(313) 520·8184

REJ14ERICA:
iEiI L18ER.

TY
19254 NeWburgh Rd.

VAN BUREN
OPENSUNDAY 1-4

41219 S. Woodbury Green Dr.
WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
OWN ? 2 Bdrm., 1.5 baths,
condo, w/new appliances &
lots more updates. $77.900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

:Bv Uwner
RANCH

3 bdrm, 2 bath on Rugby
in Birmingham Estates;
very motivated seller,
priced dropped to
$324,000. Will sell qUickly
at this price. Call for appt.
248-835-5456; audio tour
888-531-9906 ext. 350

Westland
with Livonia Schools

Opell'Sunday 1-4
8204 TERRI ST

3 Bedroom 2 bath brick
Ranch with finished bsmt.

MARYANN HOLTHUS
313-802-0800

PLYMOUTH
Open Sunday 1·4

9311 S. MAIN
Pristine vintage. 4 bdrm, 2
bath. Copper plumbing,
$349,900. S/Ann Arbor Rd.

Janice Heldtman,
Real Estate One
734-662-8600
734-645-8830.

ABLSOLUTELYGORGEOUSI3
Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
·brick ranch w/new roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
'system, & morel $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
E/Haggerty. Call 248-563-5649

'BEVERLYHILLS OPEN SAT. &
SUN., 12-3pm, 22510 N
Nottingham. 4 bdrms, 3 full
baths. 3 car garage. Full fin-
ished basement. One of a kind
custom built home wI open
floor plan, on over 1 acre.
$875,000. 248-632-3279

":VI uwner
BIRMINGHAM

::OPEN SUN., 12-2pm, 1393
Cedar. Sharp 4 bdrm, 2.5
baths. 2000 sq. ft. Features
Ig. master suite, library, spa-
cious kitchen, huge rec' room,
front porch & deck. $499,900.
]248) 593-4962

.-
734-459-6000

Bnghlon •

LIVONIA OPEN SUN, 1-4
37742 JAMI50N

S. of 5 Mile, W. of Newburgh
3 bdrms, 2 baths, updated
roof, windows, kitchen, cIa,
finished bsmt, nice hamel

Your Host Brian Vance
(734) 891-5006

REMERICA:
:IS liBER-

TY
19254 Newburgh Rd.

A GREATBUYI 3 bdrm, 1.5
baths. Large wooded lot. Lake
privileges. 2 car attached
garage. Remodeled bath &
kitchen. New roof & carpet~
ing, fireplace in family room,
screened porch .. Immediate
occupancy. Priced below mar·
ketl $206,900. 248-486-4754

BRIGHTON/HOWELL'
Custom homes-New con-
struction. Homes from
$150,000 in family SUb. Only
3 lots left.

810-225-8944

I
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Westland Open Sun,12·5
32256 Melton, S. of Cherry
Hill, E. of Venoy. ·Updates
galore in,this 3 bOrm., 2 full
bath ranch with fireplace in
bsmt 3/4 acre lot has Kayak
pool and a 2 car garage.

KAREN DUHl
734-812·8735

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center, Canton

WESTLAND: OPEN SUN, 1-4
1990 KNOLSON - $169,980,

S. of Ford, W. of Hix
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2000+ sq.
ft., 3-car attached' garage,
ranch with Florida room.

CALL NOEL DERR
(734) 718-7328

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

[B
REALTOR"

ROCHESTER HILLS
3844 Orchardvlew.
Nloft South Blvd.,
W/Rochester Rd.

$264,900.
Open Sun Feb. 19, 1·4.

Totally updated, 4 possibly
5 bdrms. 1/2 acre lot.
Luxurious master suite.
Hea11!d2 car garagelwork-
shop. Approx. 2300 sq. ft.

CALL: DIANA SHEA.

~ I'rudenl1at£nm1lroc!l.:R£A1TIJftr

Compliments of the MCAR
LIVONIA

DPENSUN, HPM
19035 VANOERHAVEN

Quality new construction. 4
bdrms, 3.5 baths, $515,000.

Gary Regglsh (246) 344-1BOO
REMERICAUNITED

Canton •

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of RealtorsBY OWNER
43500 FLEETWOOD

Sharp 3 8eb. ,1.5 bath,1673
sq.ft., quad level, 2.5 garage,
natural fireplace, exc. loca-
tion, a bargain at $197,000.
Call for more details.
734-981-2486/313-230-6738
Canton

08390124;

LIVONIA, OPENSUN. 1-4
19995 Wayne (Deer Creek).
Enter off 8N1. of Gilt. Beautiful
cape, professional decor,
private serene setting, must
see! $399,000.

Ask for Karen C.
734-502-8289

CENTURY21 ROW
734-464-7111 ext. 246

DelrOit G Garden Clly e Garden City eBLOOMFIELD
DPEN SUN 1·4

CHESTNUT RUN
SeUers motivated! A great
home in premier area. Over
one acre. Large rooms.,
finished walk-out lower
level. $599,900.

366 Sycamore Ct.
N/Hickory Grove, W/Lahser
Call Kathleen Robinson
248-646-2517, ext. 208

Real Estate One

WHITE LAKE
OPEN SUN. 1·4
2495 CANYON

RIDGE DR.
New construction custom
3400 sq. ft. 4 bdrm.
Colonial. Upgrades galore
on "One of a kind" 1 acre lot
w/million $$$ views of
Grass Lake, Must see! 4%
co-op available. $569,900.

INTEGRITY HOMES
248-842-8613

FSBO 3 homes. Detroit, west
side. All 3 remodeled. One is 2
bdrm, 2 are three bedrooms.
Retiring, will negotiate. 313-
882-0983 or 313-610-9090

OPENSUN. 12-3
430 LEONA

S. of Ford, W. of Middlebelt
Sharp 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
19. liVing room, remodeled
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2
car garage, newer windows,
roof & carpeting. $139,900.

OPEN SUN. 1-4
3'1505 KATHRYN
N. of Cherryhill,
W. of Merriman

Must see this 3 bdrm. brick!
ranch, huge kitchen, nice
finished bsmt., garage,
many updates, $144,900.

WHY RENT?
Own this 3 bdrm. ranch on
a large lot with spacious
remodeled kitchen, many
newer updates, Only
$117.500.

8EAUTIFUL
Bright & airy, 3 bdrm brick,
ranch, family room,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
dining room, finished
bsmt., newer carpet thru~
out. $151,900.
TASTEFULLYOECORATEO

3 bdrm. ranCh, built in
1996, great room has
cathedral ceilings &
fireplace, spacious kitchen
& dining area. 'Full bsmt
and first floor laundry,:
attached 2 car garage,'
$214,900.

1&1
CASTelLI

134 525'1900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1·4

2B858 Marquette
New construction! Colonial
w/3 bdrm., 2.5 baths on extra
huge corner lot. $189.900.

HELP-U-SELL
1734) 454-9535

~A N-MUST SEE!
Open House Sun. 1-4

46761 Creek Bend Drive.
Georgeous 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
home w/multlple upgrades.
Backs to serene open area.
Pre-view at :HNO.com
10#20586. $239,900.

734-495-3916

(248) 626-8700.

Open Hoose Sun, 1-4
6631 Burnham Drive

Super Sharp! Ranch w/3
bdrm., & lots of updates. A
must see! $184,900

HELP-U-SElL
(734) 454-9535

-ROCHESTERHILLS
616 SNOWMASS

Open Sun" 2/19 2-5pm
& Sat., 2/25, 2-5

S. of TIenkento Timberline, left
on Snowmass. 2 story colonial
In prestigious Shadow Woods
Sub, 4 bedrooms, 2Y2 baths,
Florida room, great room,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen,
formal living room. 1st fioor
laundry, xlarge 2 car garage,
fInished bsmt, numerous
updates, amenities galore,
over 2800 sq, ft. living area.

Price reduced by 10,OOOl
Call Carol (810) 691-4371

Century 21 Woodland
3484 W. Vienna Rd, Clio

Detroit .,

FSBO 3 homes, Detroit, west
side. Ail 3 remodeled. One is 2
bdrm, 2 are three bedrooms.
Retiring, will negotiate. 313·.
882-0983 or 313-610-9090

Garden City
Open House Sun, 1-4

30523 Oawson
Sharp 3 bdrm. ranch w/
inground pool features new
roof, siding, updated kitchen.
All apppliances. $144,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454·9535

CANTON
PRICEO8ELOW MARKET,

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2247 sq.ft.,
$234,500. (734) 516-9639

Canton
Open House Sun. 1-4
43448 E, Applewood

Beautiful! 3 bdrm., 2.5 baths,
colonial w/new flooring in
living, foyer & kitchen, lots
more updates. $217,000.

help-u·"11
(734) 454-9535

CLARKSTON- $326,000
6600 Steeple Ridge

Superb 2 bdrm condo,
Finished walk-out bsmt. Feb.
12, 18, 19, 25, 26, Noon-
4pm.248-495-5176

Bloomfield Condos
THE HEATHERS

OPENSUN 1·4
Beautiful condo wl1st. floor
master ste., 2 bdrm" on
2nd floor, finished walk-out
lower level and great
location on golf course.
$450,000. 862 Edgemont
Run. N/SQuare Lake Rd., EI

, Opdyke.
OPEN SUN. 1-3

New Listing, ranch condo
w/2 bdrms., + den. Totally
updated from top to bottom.
Dream kitchen w/granite &

'Wolf appliances. New baths,
finsihed lower levie, golf
course frontage. $~39,900.
571 Cambridge Way. NI
Square Lake Rd., EJOpdyke.

LOOKINGFOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONOOEXPERT
24B·646-2517, ext_ 28B

Real Estate One

WIXOM
Open Sunday 1·4

3874 Glandore Cl.
Wexford Mews

Sub
N off Charms, WNo/lxom Rd.
New Iistingl Beautiful 3 bed
colonial. Updated kitchen wI
granite counters, wood
floors. Family room wI fire-
place, cathedral ceiling, new
carpet, paint, roof. 2 baths,
2 lavs, finished bsmt wI
wet bar, 2 car garage, locat-
ed on cul-de-sac.

Many more updates -
COMESEEI $299,900

View this home on
michellemichael.com
MICHELLE MICHAEL

Re/Max Classic
248-737-6800

Farmmglon Hills G
LIVONIA-PRESTIGIOUS
WOODBURY PARK SUB
Open Sun. 1-4. Beautiful
wooded lot, 3200 sq. ft.,
finished bsmt, 4 bdrms, 3.5
baths. The House has it all!
18320 Heatherlea Dr. S. of
7, E. side of NeWburgh,
across from Laurel park
mall. $589.000.

Marla: 734-462-0034

Farmington Hills
OPENSUNDAY 1-4 PM

27400 E. Skye
N. of 11 Mile, E. of Mlddlebelt
Huge open floor plan, 3 baths,
living room, dining room,
family room & large kitchen,
full of updates. $289,900.

ERA Country Ridge Realty
1248) 474-3303

''We W!II Sell Your House, or
ERA Will 6uy It!'

6EAUTIFUL
Completely remodeled, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2.5 car
garage. New Oak kitchen,
ceramic tile, hardwood, new
bathrooms, furnace, roof,
doors. Must See! $182,500.

(734) 748-2130

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4

6758 Mansfield
Gorgeous 3 bdrm.,.2 full
baths.- ranch w/updated oak
kitchen, & lots more. Must
see! $159,800.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Canton • Sell it all wilh
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579·SELLCanton

Open House Sun. 1-4
8016 Labana Cl.

Gorgeous 4 bdrm., 2 baths &
2 half baths, cape cod
w/finished bsmt. w/full
kitchen, 2 fireplaces & lots
more to see! $469,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

NorthvilleGarden City
Open House Sun, H

30523 Oewson
Sharp 3 bdrm. ranch wI'
inground pool features new
roof, siding, updated kitchen.
All apppliances. $144,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Open House Sun, 1-4
15430 FRY STREET

Custom built 20001 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, Ranch,1832 sq.ft.
a must see!! $249,800

HELP>U-SELL
(734) 454·9535

]Ji uwner
ROYAL OAK· NORTH

Move-in condition 1 1290
sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, liv-
ing room, family room, din-
Ing room. All new windows.
4519 Elmwood Ave., Open
Sun 1-4pm. 248-549-6779

TROY: NEW CONST~UCTION
GREATVALUE

1st. Floor master ste.
Immediate occupancy/Perfect
location off Rochester RdJ
Neutral decor/hardwood
floors /Iarge finished bonus
room/4 bdrm.l2 1/2 baths/9'
ceilings on the 1st floor.

OPENSUNOAY1-4
Duane J. Bauer
248-866-7228

982 Trinway Dr.. $369,900

Garden City
Open House Sun, 1-4

6758 Mensfleld
Gorgeous 3 bdrm., 2 full
baths, ranch. w!updated oak
kitchen, & lots more. Must
see! $159,800.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

JUST LISTED! Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together,

You can rely on us to
deliver results,

"It's All About
Results!"

1·800·579·SELL

FARMINGTON HILLS
21007 Oxford

4 bdrm,. - 2 car garage.-
1319 sq. ft. Beautiful home,
hrdwd floors. $179,900/
best.. 248-477-1169

J:ANTONOpen Sun. 1·4, Must
$ee! 797 Sandalwood. 3
lbdrm. Cape on Golf course.
~$eehno.com ld #20613

;panton

• Open House Sun. 1-4
': 6631 Burnham Orlve
}~uper Sharp! Ranch wJ3
3.ldrm., & lots of updates. A
~must see! $184,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454·9535

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUN. 1-4

1565B MAXWELL
N/5. W/Haggerty.

3 bdrm. New construction .
2800 sq. ft. Cape. 1st floor
master, 1/2 acre lot.
$389,000.

For more info call:
248-797-0446

Nicholson Group.

GREENOAK
OPENSUN, 1-4PM
12498 CAM8RIOGE

55+ Adult co-op, 2 bdrm, 2.
bath, $119,900.

Gary Reggish (246) 344·1BOO
REMERICAUNITED

..,..
NEW CONSTRUCTION

BeautifUl area of
Farmington Hills. Ready to
move -in now. 3 'bdrms, 2
full baths, huge great room
w/fireplace, hardwood
floors In kitchen, tot backs
up to nature area. 32124
Alameda. S. of 11 Mile, E.
off Power. $219,900.

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553-9771
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Save time and money ...
FOR SALE

BY BUILDER
Farmington HIlls G

RANCH 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
1787 sq.ft., fireplace, attached
garage, full bsmt. $238,000
by owner; 734-453-3399 mmmmJ

NEW CONSTRUCTION
In the heart of Farmington
Hills! Beautiful¥.! acre lot

at the end of a paved road.
3 bdrm, 2Y2 bath Colonial.
Ready to move in April 1.

Top-rated Farmington
Schools! $279,900:

29791 Edgehlll, S. of 11
Mile, W. off Middlebelt.

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553-9771

®bsenrer & lttenttit
CLASSIFIEDS

Springbrook Subdivision
24975 Lake/and

New construction. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, gas
fireplace, full basement, 1st' floor laundry,
hardwood floors, 3 car garage. $259,900.
Agents protected. No listings_

Redmond Construction, LLC,

(248) 787·9090
OE08413181

Dearborn ED
CLASSIC

DEARBORN BEAUTY
5 bedroom, 3 bath, 3-story
home updated to the maxI
Since 2002 - new roof, 2
furnaces, 2 cia, 2 laundry
centers, all windows, doors,
stainless Jenn-Alre kitchen.
Pro-finsihed bsmt, 2% car
garage. Great location near
Dearborn Country Club.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-584-4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Call:800-579-SEll(7355) or visit our website:
www.hometownlife.com River Runs Through It

Dearborn Hgts G Up North living InlIle lIeart of Birmllf\lhilQt..
Charming 2-00 cottage perfect for empty-nesters,
nestled In u valley on 1/2.,.,re wOlKled lot.
New kltchen wUh stata-of -art appliances.
fireplace; wraparound porch O'Iertorlks the

. Oetached studlo wlbath. 2-1/2 car garage,
$675,000. 243-770-3660

BRICK OELIGHT
CUrb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, .cIa, brick & vInyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 21;2car garage, too!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564'4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII, ", .,.6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

"It's all about results! If,
\

http://www.hometownlife.com
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jbauman@hometownlife.com
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iFoliowthis recipe for cooking up a colorful new room
(NAPSI) - For many, choos-

ing the right color scheme for
their new home can be a
daunting household task. But,
just like learning how to cook a
great meal, creating the perfect
room can be achieved with the
right ingredients and a good
recipe.
, "Spicing up the home with
folor is a great way to brighten
the indoors, but the actual
color selection process oftencan be quite overwhelming;'
said Barbara Richardson,
,director of color marketing for
leI Paints and a licensed inte-
rior designer. "Follow these
simple, sensible tips, and you'll
paint like a pro to create a
delectable treat of a colorful
new home - and have fun in
the process:'

"CtiNSUl..f A COLOR
"COOKBOOK"

You wouldn't attempt to
""hip up a gourmet meal with-
outcdnsulting a cookbook or
an experienced chef. Similarly,
take advantage of the design
assistance that is available to
you. For computer-savvy do-it-
yourselfers, free design advice

is available with the simple
click of a computer mouse.

For example, the Glidden
Online Color Consultant,
located at www.glidden.com.
combines individual tastes
with direction from color
experts to determine a user's
ideal paint palette through a
step-by-step guided process.

Color chips of shades chosen
online can be ordered and sent
free of charge. Since it's prefer-
able to make paint selections
surrounded by the furniture,
lighting and accessories of a
room, reviewing color chips in
the comfort of home provides
the extra confidence needed to
proceed with a paint project.

DO A TASTE TEST
It's important to see before

you believe, especially when it
comes to paint colors. So,how
do you experiment with paint
colors and avoid the stress and
mess?

Try the self-adhesive, reposi-
tionable color swatches.
Simply place swatches on a
wall, then remove and restick
as many times as necessary to
select the best colors tq coordi-

nate with furniture and acces- '
sories.

DON'T LEAVE OUT
ESSENTIALS

For the best topcoat results,
most projects will require a
coat of primer first. A primer
called Gripper Grey, for exam-
ple, was specifically developed
for use under dark or vibrant
paints. T1ies~Ypnfuer§ use
shades of grey to create a bet-
ter foundation that enhances
the true richness of popular
topcoat colors while saving
time and money.

"Most DlYers don't think
twice about applying deep col-
ors,' such as dark reds, greens
or blues, over a white primer;'
said Richardson. "Only after
the paint has dried do they
realize that the primer affects
the intensity'ofthe topcoat. As

, a result, 'l:p,oretime and money
are spentOn applying addi-
tionallayers to achieve the
desired color."

By following a recipe for
painting success" do-it-your~
seIfers can create a room that
will be savored for years to
come.

,
I

,..;;

Color selection for a home's interior can be overwhelming, but design advice is just a computer mouse away.

Get the facts: Determine market value properly to sell your house
Iam going to sell my house. How do
Idetermine what price it will sell
at?

For the most part sellers
don't want to feel like they'
are giving away their house
and buyers don't want to pay
over market value. What is
supposed to happen is that
the house will sell at market
value.

Some of the things that
make up the market value
are:

• What similar properties
in the same area sold for. If
your house has 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, and 2,000 square feet,
you need to examine "vhat
houses that have 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, and a similar number

Ask the
Realtor

Michaei
Aldouby ~=-,=

that goes into the pricing of
the house.

• Updates. If the house you
have has all granite or higher-
end countertops and other
upgrades it will be worth the
higher amount of the range.
If, on the other hand, the
honse isn't updated that is an
indicator that it will sell for
the lower range.

• The condition. If buyers
determine that the house is in
sad shape that will affect its
market value. This could
mean that it's dirty and is
cluttered. This is why it's crit-
ical for sellers to keep their
houses in pristine shape when
it's being sold. Buying is an
emotional experience and

Custom-like features at a price you can afford -
Welcome to Charleston Park

located in South Lyon!
Within walking distance to quaint downtown South
Lyon, Cbarleston Park encompasses a lovely park-like
setting which includes 28 acres of nature preserve with
trails, 18 acres of upland'parks and tot lot! Many of the

, wooded homesites offer exceptional walk-out and day-
light views. Attention to detail has not been spared - we
have created elevations that bring you back to a time
when homes had substance and charm! The homes at
Charleston Park have many premium features: standard
courtyard style, side-entry 2-car garage with optional
3rd Car bay; 9' ceilings at the first floor, outstanding
kitchen space and large pantries; all the floor plans have
fonnal dining rooms and much, much more. We offer
colonial, ranch and first floor master plans. Located
within the exceptional South Lyon school district, this
community also offers city water, sewer, police and fire
services.

of square feet have recently
sold for in your area. And let's
say you found out that the
range is between $200,000
to $240,000; that is most
likely your range.

Now often when I have told
sellers what the range is and I
ask them how tbey want to
price their home, they pick
the top of the range.
However, there is still more

From $299,900
Your new home search has just ended -

come home to Charleston Park!

For information,
call (248) 446-2100
Realtors Welcome!

All houses and condos can sell. The trick is determining
what is the market value. Sometimessellers don't want to
accept what the market value truly is for their house.
However,the house won't sell based on what the seller
~nts, it will sell based on what buyers are willing to pay.

which means that your mort-:
gage must be completely paid
off if you do this.

All houses and condos can
sell. The trick is deterrnining
what is the market value.
Sometimes sellers don't want,
to accept what the market ,
value truly is for their house.'
However, the house won't sell
based on what the seller
wants, it will sell based on
what buyers are willing to
pay .

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with Real Estate One. He has
an M,B.A. with a concentration in
marketing. Please feel free to cali
him at (734) 748-9621 or emaii him at
michaelaldouby®hotma il.com,

even tbough it really'doesn't
cost anything to put away
'dirty dishes it could affect the
price.

• The terms. You want to
make it as easy as possible to buy
your house. If you are asking
buyers to wait six months until
you are ready to move this will
mean that your house is now less
attractive on the market.

Also, maybe allow buyers to
purchase your house using FHA
or VA financing. If you really
want to sell yonr house maybe
consider offering a land con-
tract. Most land contracts are
over five years and the buyer
pays the seller directly,
However, if the seller has a
mortgage usually the lender
has a "due on sale clause",

"Tamarack Glen

New Single Family
Homes in Grass Lake

't-i:/,'lJ~lLi.~~/'
• Traditional, Colonial .8-,

Ranch Style Homes
• 1/2 and Acre Lots
• Side Entry Garage

All These Are Included In
-Your PurchaSe Price:

• No Condo Fees For 3 Yeors!" • Har Garage
• FREE Deck/Patio" • full Basement
• FREE Kitchen Granite" • full Appliance Package

Gorgeous 2 & 3 BRhomes -loaded with
upgraded features - at NO extra charge.

~~

RtmdI JjJII! 1sf Floor Mllster Com#mninilmls
Fr_ $189.000 To $231,990

DI," locoted on Polmer Rd., iusfwest of Ulley Rd."' I~
• •
! -

/~~ I •

i exl1150, ,.... ,'..
11
~ *TRmllraclt

f Glen

i
Michigan A~,

(134) 391-2265
www.mapieparkcondo.com

Open 12·5pm doily.'
dosed Thurs. /

From $189,900
Located off 1-94,exit 150. 1.5
miles south on Hope Road
Models Open Daily 12-5 pm

Sat & Sun 11-4 pm

for more Information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 517.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
www.norfoll< ..homes.com

{~)N9~f~~.
Dedicated. Distinct~1:it ~=0

mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.glidden.com.
http://www.mapieparkcondo.com
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Weoffer a complimentary nights
stay for intsrested customers"

Please Call for Information Or To Reserve Your Stay

Two Lakes 1~800~229..5253
B U I L DIN G COR P. 29201 Telegraph, Suite 525 • Southfield, MI 48034

Since 1977 (248)353·1010· www.twolakes.com

http://www.twolakes.com
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New officers
Kevin N. Koehler, president

of the Construction Association
of Michigan, announced that
the CAM membership has
elected a new slate of officers
and directors to serve on its
2006 Board of Directors. The
association's new leaders were
installed at the organization's
120th annual meeting.

CAM's new chairman for
2004 is Robert A. Singer, pres-
ident of Duross Painting Co.

CAM's newly elected Vice
Chairmen are Todd A. Garris,
owner/president of.Walltec
LLC, and James A. Sinkel,
president of Smith Brothers
Electric. Randy L. Brooks,
executive vice president of
Temperature Engineering
Corp. was elected treasurer.

Each year, three individuals
retire from CAM's Board of
Directors and three new mem~
bers are elected by the mem-
bership to serve in their place.
The newly elected directors are
Brian J. Brunt, vice president
of Brunt Associates Inc.;
Robert J. Michielutti Jr., presi-
dent ofMichielutti Bros. Inc.,
and Glenn E. Parvin, president
of Custom Architectural Sheet
Metal Specialists (C.A.8.S.).

Condominium Living
Condo Owners of Livonia is

sponsoring a free seminar for
all those living in or consider-
ing a condominium. The first
in a series "Rules and .
Regulations, Who Wants
Them? Who Needs Them?"
will be held 7~8:30 p.m. on
Thesday, March 7, at the
Livonia Civic Center Library.
This series will address all the
aspects of condominium own-
ership and association mem-
bership. Call Michael, (734)
464-7455 (condoownersoflivo-
nia@earthlink.net).

New leases
Liberty Property Trust

announced that it has sigued
leases with two new tenants
and four existing tenants for
Class A office space in
Michigan totaling 29,623
square feet. According to Joe
Trinkle, Liberty's city manager
and vice president in the
region, "Liberty's occupancy
continues to outpace the mar-
ket and we anticipate continu-
ing this trend during the rest of
2006:'

Homebuyer Seminar
Flagstar Bank Home

Lending is offering a free First-
Time Homebuyer Seminar
from 5:30-8 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 23, at Flagstar Bank
Corporate Headquarters
Auditorium, 5151 Corporate
Drive (just off Long Lake, west
of Crooks), Troy. Seating is lim-
ited. To reserve a space, call
Michelle Ulman, (248) 723-
6432, Ext. 247.

BRIEFS

Education Seminars
The Building Industry

Association of Southeastern
Michigan is sponsoring the fol-
lowing:

• 8 a.m. to noon Thesday,
Feb. 21, "Planning &
Scheduling" at BIA
Headquarters, Arrangements
were handled by Potere-
Modetz Funeral Home, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $145 for
Remodelers Council members,
BrA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and
guests. (248) 862-1033.

.8:30-10:30 a.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 28, "So You Found the
Land ... Now What?" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees, including
continental breakfast, are $20
for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers and $40 for nonmembers
and guests. Registration, (248)
862-1033;

Oakland Builders
Institute

Oakland Builders Institute
will offer the following classes:

• 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Feb. 27 &
March I, Basement
Remodeling, Walled Lake
Middle School, 46720 W.
Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake. The
cost is $99 plus $10 for text-
book and materials. Pre-regis-
tration is required by
Thursday, Feb. 23, Bloomfield
Hills Community Education.
(248) 433-0885.

• 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Feb. 27,
and March 1, 6, and 8,
"Michigan State Builder's
License Examination," The
Community School, 30415
Shiawassee, Farmington, $190
plus $30 for course textbook
and sample questions. Pre-reg-
istration is required no later
than Thursday, Feb. 23,
Farmington Community
Education. (248) 489-3333.

• 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday/Thursday, Feb. 28 &
March 2, 7, 9 "How To Build
Your Own Home," Berkshire
Middle School, 21707 W. 14
Mile, Beverly Hills. The cost is
$190 plus $30 for two text-
books. Pre-registration is
required by Friday, Feb. 24,
Birmingham Community
Education. (248) 203-3800.

• 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday/Thursday, Feb. 28,
and March 2, 7, 9 , "How To
Build Your Own Home," South
Lyon High School, 1000 N.
Lafayette St., South Lyon, $190
plus $20 for two course text-
books. Pre-registration is
required by Friday, Feb. 24,
South Lyon Recreation
Department. (248) 437-8105.

Meadowbrooll
Townhome
Condominiums

I
I
I,

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile ~oad.
West off Meadowbroo){ Road. Easy Access to
M·5 and Twelve Oaks Mail. '

.A(fordable Pricing
Starting at $230's

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some accomodating first floor master suites, two & three bedroom plans,
ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceilings on main floor, first and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath, some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages, volume ceilings, walking paths, and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools. ,

J
,:I

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing In

Basement·3 piece

Sales by:

REMERlCA
,S!S:S
United Realty

47729 Grand River Ave.
Novi, MI

For additional information call 248-926·1902 • Brokers Welcome
Model Hours are Daily 12:00·5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday)

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com .

p
rl

VILLAS
Ranch/lofted Ranch Homes from the $270's
"1800·2100 sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites

.. 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2·car attached garages and basements
..Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts......,..----....,

1·6116

(248) 476-3536· www.phbco.com

Eight Mile lid.

1-~,+ ESTATES
luxury Single Family Homes from the $380's

..Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages ..2500·2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
..Highly regarded Livonia schools" Get to freeways easily

..Walko\.lts and so much more ...

(248)476-9960. www.phbco.com

Eight MIl& Ild,

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.phbco.com
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IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3200 sq.ft., 4 br" 3.5 bath,
walkout, 4.5 acres, 64x52x14
heated out building.
$410,000. (517) 548-5229

IMMACULATE Waterfront
home. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2.5
car garage, lot size BOX200,
cherry cabinets, cathedral
ceilings, open floor plan, trl-
level wi walk-out. Must see!

$549,000, 248-933-9877

LIvonia • LIvonia • Llvoma 0 • llvoma • NorthvIlle •

mI:DIm
NEWER CONSTRUCTION

Unbelievable 4 bdrm, cape-
very custom. 3 Car garage,
great room, dining room,
library, hearth room. Prof-
essionally finished bsmt.
w/kitchen, fireplace, office &
more. Must see! $639,900.

Call Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

.~
MUST SACRIFICE

5 bdrm, S·car garage on
1+ acre. Great buy!
$459,900. AH3236

Tom Callan/Mike Kramar
Carol Dickerson

(248) 888-5837
Coldwell Banker Callan
525 N. Main, Milford

BEAUTIFUL
Inside & ready for your winter
move! Newly updated home
w/open floor plan, great
location near town on quiet
street, oversIzed 2% car
garage & m'ore is ready for
you. Only $209,900.

PRICED BELOW SEV
For a quicker sale! Fantastic 4
Bdrm, 2* bath colonial
centrally located In sub has
ex1ras galore & 3-car garage .

Now $525,000.

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod ..com

Howell • LakeOnon • lIVonia •

ALEX ALOE
ASSOCIATE BROKER

(800) 958ml020
mI:DIm

3 8EORooM BRICK RANCH
1 1/2 Bath, family room

w/fireplace, finished bsmt.,
attached garage. $229,875

Call Greg 734-718-7244
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

mI:DIm
LARGE LOT WITH BARN

4 Bdrm. colonial w/lg. fam-
ily room & garage. Nice
updates, 2.5 baths, dining
room too! $239,900

, Call Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

NORTHWEST LIVONIA
Gem with most of the updating
done for you. 4 bedroom, 11h
bath ranch with 21h car
garage, large lot and close to
everything. $184,900.

JUST lISTEO
in Wind ridge Village. 3 bed-
room, 1% bath ranch on
beautiful ravine lot. Beautifully
maintained, neutral decor, full
basement, 2-car attached
garage. Priced for a quick sale
al $259,900.

JUST LISTED I -~~:;;;:~~:-
In Windridge Village. 4 bed-
room, 2 bath home is centrally
located, beautifully maintained
with neutral decor, finished
basement" updates, 2-car
attached garage and too much
more to list here. Priced to sell
at $259,900.

MARY McLEDD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3BoO 248-477-2006
www.maryrricleod.com

NORTHVILLE BY OWNER
Custom rancll, 3 bdrm
(2/den), 3.5 bath, finished
bsmt,' 2.5 car ga,rage, profes-
sio:nally landscaB:f/p, 6 Mile &
Beck. Serious buYers only,

$499,000.248-380-5911

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
37742 JAMISON

S. of 5 Mile, W. of NeWburgh
3 bdrms, 2 baths, updated
roof, windows, kitchen, cia,
finished bsmt, nice home!

Your Host Brian Vance
(734) 891-5006

'.RICA:
lI8ER-

TY
19254 Newburgh Rd.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
3 bdrm brick ranch, finished
bs.mt, 2 car, patio, KitchenAid
appliances & hickory cabinets,
Wallside windows, central air,
$178,900. 248-446-7312 Northville

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-SOO-S79-SELL

BRICK RANCH
1100 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
attached garage in corner lot.

Cal!: 734-953-5629 mI:DIm
Spacious 4 bdrm, 1.5 bath
colonial on %+ acre iot.
Remodeled kitchen, Family
room. Dining roam, In-law
Quarters. Bsmt. 2 car gar-
age. Bring offers! $239,900

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734'522-2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600 ...>0. liVONIA -3 bdrm ranch

--, with many updates &
finished bsmt.
80b: 734-604-9431

nOllletowl11ife.co11l

Completely Remodeled- 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2 car
attached garage, partially fin-
ished bsmt, 6 & Levan. Must
see! $229,900. 248-477-7726

$254,900
A touch of "Greentield VHlage".
Fantastic 3 bedrm, 2.5 bath brick
Bungalow in "Rosedale Gardens" SUb.
Beaullfulliving rm w/nat'l FP & wood
mantel. Olde style kitchen w/swing
door to formal dining rm. Excellent
master bedrm w/half bath. Fantastic
finished bsm1 w/office, fUll bath & hot
tUb. 2,5 car ~rick front & vinyl garage.

LIVONIA $219,900
Clean & sharp describes this fantastic
4 bedrm, 2,5 bath, 1936 sq. ft. brick
Tri-Level in "Kimberly Oaks" SUb.
Beautiful living room w/lormal dining
area. Excellent updated kitchen wAots
of oak cabinets & appliances. Large
family room w/doorwall to covered.
pallo. Newer roof shingles & siding. 2
car att gar. One year home warranty. '

liVONIA, OPEN SUN. 1-4
19995 Wayne (Oeer Creek).
Enter off 8NJ. of Gill. Beautiful
cape, professional 'decor,
private serene setting" must
see! $399,000.

Ask for Karen C.
734-502-8289

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111 ext. 246

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
18562 MANOR LANE

S. of 7 Mile, W. of Newburgh
4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, 1st floor
library, new roof, windows,
neutral throughout

. KIM MILLEN
(734) 516-8597

_ERICA:
:!i!!iliii LIBER-

TY
19254 Newburgh Rd.

Millard.

"It's All About Results"
Observer &- Eccentric
1-800-5 7~-SELL

lwnwtownl{fe.ro.m

liVONIA CUSTOM RANCH
FSBO, relocating. 6 Mile &
Levan. Best offer over
$244,000.734-464-6156.

LIVONIA $204,900
Home is in need of some updating but
what a great value on this 4 bedrm,
2,5 bath t965 sq. ft. Colonial in
"Lyndon Meadows" SUb. Excellent FR
w/nat'Vgas FP. Dool"Nall to Irg patio.
Full finished bsmt-under family fm.
Most windows are newer. Copper
plumbing. Newer furnace & 'cia (2yrs).
Roof shingles (12y,,) 2 car aft garage.

A8LSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! 3
Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch w/new roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeling House Lane, S/6,Mile,
E/Ha0gerty. Call 248-563-5649

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4
32318 Oakley

S. of 5 Mile, E. of Farmington.
Totally updated 3 bdrm ranch
w/new roof, windows, copper
plumbing, hardwood floors
and more. Full finished
basement, large deck, 2 car
garage, $189,900.
Century 21 Harlford North

734-525-9600

OPEN flOOR PLAN
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath.

View @ www.owners.com
Id# tmw0690. 586-292-5405

OPEN SUN, 1-4PM
19035 VANDERHAVEN

Quality new construction. 4
bdrms, 3.5 baths, $515,000.

Gary Raggish (248) 344-1800
REMERICA UNITED

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about --
RESULTS!'~

VERY NICE 3 80RM
ranch,. completely remodeled.
2 car g~rage) fenc~d. 10 mo.
zero percent land contract
with $125,000 refinance bal-
ance. 313-805-5309

Dpen House Sun. 1-4
15430 FRY STREET

Custom built 2000! 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, Ranch,1832 sq.ft.
a must see'!l $249,800

HELP-U-SELL
_ (734) 454-9535

REMODEL OR
8UILD NEW!

3 bdrm, 2 bath, some,updates.
close to town! $204,900.
7ERRI BLOOM 248-320-0701

Keller Williams Realty
22260 Haggerty, Northville

liVONIA $219,900
Excellent, clean & sharp 3 bedrm, 1.5
bath brick· Ranch. Beautiful Country
kitchen w/white cabinets, ceramic !\Ie,
hWd floor & all appls. Gorgeous FR wi
cathedral ceiling, full 'brick FP &
doorwall to wood deck. Full fin bsmt
w/glass blk Windows. New furnace &
cia. Vinyl windows Vo. Great location ,
for schools, shopping & x-ways.

LIVONIA $199,900
Charming 2 bedrm, 1 bath brick
Colonial in beautiful "Olde Rosedale
Gardens" sub. Pretty LR'w/hwd floor
& fireplace w/wood mantel. Excellent
updated kitchen w/blonde oak
cabinets. Formal DR. Updaled bath,-
Full bsmt w/glass blk windows.
Copper plumbing. 2.5 car garage.
Newer roof shingles. Vinyl windows.

LIVONIA $210,000
What a great value on this 3 bedrm, 2
full bath brick Cape Cod on 70' , 135'
lot In "Rosedale Gardens" SUb. Living
rm w/FP & hwd floor. Formal DR wi
French doors to Florida rm. Fantastic
fin bsmt w/lull kitchen, oak cabinets,
hwd floor, all appliances & glass block
windows. Brick patio. Newer furnace &
roof shingles. 1.5 car garage.

CUL-DE-SAC RAVINE
Wooded lot. - 4 bdrm colo-
nial, w/ 3.5 baths, finished
bsmt., Ig. deck, many
updates. 8 Milel Farmington;
S. of 8, W. of Farmington.
$379,000. Open Sun. 1-4.
19941 Myron, 248-473-5324
IMMACULATE - 8U1LT 1998 3
bdrm 1.5 bath riiOch.1325 sq
ft, large lot, attached garage,.
Custom kitchen w/nook, Top
of the line inside and out
$238,500. 248-767-8354

NEW CGNOof 2085 sq.ft.,
$299,900, 3 br., 1st floor
master, builder model now
available, hardwood floors &
granite counter tops, city
water/ sewer, landscape &
deck included! Mllford Knolls
Villa 5; 846 Knolls Landing
Dr., 248-866-8210.

734-604-2400

(CENTERLINE - Mr. Clean lives here with
pride of ownership! Offers an updated open
eat-in oak kitchen, updated bath, new roof,
furnace with central air, new doors and
windows. 2~'~car garage, home,\:arrant/
and morel Call Sylvia Florence Albert.

$2500 BUYER 80NUS
$117.000 (C25249) 734-216-4942

INKSTER - This updated & affordable 3
bed, 1,100 sq, ft. 1 1/2 bath brick Ranch
offers updated kitchen & bath (01), roof (01).
windows (01), furnace (92) with central air
(C3), huge mastei' bedroom, a',ve50me deck,
part finished bsmt, appls & home warranty A
must seel Cail Sylvia Florence-Albert.
$100.000 (F4070) 734-216-4942

WESTLAND - Well maintained 5 BR, 3 fuli CANTON - Just minutes from Downtown
bath home. Mother-In-law apartment Plymouth. New construction, 2 or 3 BR
upstairs w/2 bedroom & 1 bath. Large home condo w/2 car attached garage. 2.5 baths,
offers newer roof, newer windows, hdwd large deck for leisure living. Call Cindy Evans
floers, large eat·,in kitchen, p8.rtialiy f:nished
bsmt. Visit www.judeesellshouses.com. Call
Judee Taormina
$204,900 (F735) 734-634-2136 $219,900 (ColumbSq)

REDFORD - Charming Redford Bungalow
w/hardwood tastefully decorated. Totally
updated kitchen, hardwood in excellent
shape. Living room w/cove ceiling, newer
'Nindows, HVVH, circuit breake:-s. S!y!!sh
wood blinds. Visit www.doortodreams.com.
Call Derek Bauer.
$115,000 (N19384)

CANTON - Stylish. Newer Canton Colonial,
Sizable famHy room w/gas fireplace and
recessed lighting. Open, flowing kitchen.
Large dining room with doolWaU to d~.c~~Qd
'Nooded \fiel/'.'. Wide open basement. Visit
www.doortodreams.com.Cal! Derek Bauer.

\
SOUTH LYON - Charming, flowing Ranch
updated &ciean. Newer kitchen w/loads of
cabinet & counter space. New windows &
roof. Spacious family room w/natural fplc, 2
doorwaHs to deck. Photos at
www.doortodreams.com. Call Derek Bauer.

BRIGHTON - Lake view - wooded setting.
Gorgeous!! 1900+1- finished 8FT. Updates
galore last year include kitchen, bath,
finished basement, more! -Florida room
w/hot tub, LR w/cathedral ceiling. Wrap
around deck. Visit www.doortodreams.com.
Call Derek Bauer.
$189,900 (CI553) 734-678-4745

WHITMORE LAKE - Upgrades galore, REOFORD -Lots at home for the money!
Style abounds, 2400+1- SFT, 4 BR, 21/2 BA. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2.5 baths, tull
Amazing' master, fin bsmt, FR w/fplc and basement and enclosed breezeway to
surround sound. Bar w/wine fridge. 1st floor attached garage. Put this one on your list to
laundry. Reverse osmosis, central vacuum. see. Call Jim Tillman.
Visit www.doortodreamS.com. Call Derek
Bauer.
$324,900 734-678-4745 $158,900 (F9094)

LIVONIA -Location, quality, value & charml
Attractive 2400 sq. ft. brick colonial. 4
bedroom, 2,5 bath, family room w/fireplace.
1st floor laundry, basement & 2 car attached
garage. New roof & doors. All appliances
stay, Call Mike Judge.

LIVONIA - New Construction fully
completed! 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths. 2,144 sq.
ft., maple cabInets & granite countertops.
Livonia Stevenson High School. Visit
www.samsellshouses.com. Call Sam Evans

(l27735) 313-570-5511 $289,500 (M16810) 313-870-9711 (P29622) 313-268-5171

REDFORD - What charml This 1947
bungalow, freshly painted, hardwood
floors, loads of storage inattie. 3
bedrooms, plus a den or library, partially
finished basement. 1/3 acre lot 100x135, 2
car garage, clOSE! to schools, Call joe
Nimmo
$139,900 (B13592)

LIVONIA - Lovely, well maintained Livonia
brick Bungalow. Three bedroom (3rd
bedroom being finished). 1,228 square feet,
all major upgrades done - furnace, central
air, glass block, copper plumbing, electrical,
windows, Vinyl trim, newer carpet and much
more. Call Joan Landry.
$140,000 (19995) 248-790-7087

REDFORD - One of the nicest homes in
this great Westland SUb. 2-story, '3 bedroom,-
2 bath immaculate home. Many upgrades.
New carpet, custom cabinets, finished
basement & large master suite, Uvonla
SchOols. Call today for private showing. Call
Brian Bundesen
$189,900 (B8632)

LIVONIA - Great 3 BR, 2 bath, 1490 sq. ft. LIVONIA - Well mainlained 3 bedroom, 2
bungalow in Livonia on double lot. 2 car, 2 bath ranch located in Green Brier Estates
story garage. Beautifully treed lot is Sub. 5 acre lot with mature trees. Home also
sp1ittable for the next owners. Large eat-in has a Florida room and a 2.5 car garage,
kitchen & formal dining room, Large master Call Larry Hatfield.
bedroom too. Call Jim Donohoe

LIVONIA - Wide open spaces. 1/2 acre lot.
3 bedroom brick ranch, updates baths, open
kitchen. New in 2005-roof, furnace, carpet,
storm door. Painted finished basement, 2
car attached garage and home warranty.
Call Joe Nimmo.

Too New
For Photo

$169,900 734-502-4396

MILFORD - Superbly Unique - Amazing in-
law/au pair, 2 kitchens w/granite. Main
residence graced wNermont hdwd,
Impressive great room between quarters
w/gas fplc, 2 heated garages. Visit
www.myexclusivehome.com. Call Derek
Bauer.
$699,900

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom, 3,5 bath.C~· ,
cod. High end upgrades incl hand milled ,5
inch natural. oak,plank hdwd:flQars,I1l~~;"
cabs, granite counters. Bath incl, high :sptl-
ceramic tile. Raised brick, paver, patki ,&
more! Call JeffKo~~qb.

REOFORO - 1400 sq. ft, brick ranch
completed updated incl: new kit & bath.
Furnace with CIA. Eiect services, roof,
wndws, ceramic floor in kitchen & foyer. 2
car attached garage, sun room, brick paver
patio & fenced yard. Call Mike Judge,

734-59'-9200"55

LIVONIA - Great location. Totally updated
home, New kit - '06. New elect & roof - '04
AlC & plumbing '02. Andersen windows tlo.
Hdwd fioors under carpet. Freshly painted.
Large addition to LR w/gas fplc. Fin bsmt &
more. Visit www.burtonhollowonline.com or
Call Judee Taormina
$255,000 (W16541)

WHITMORE LAKE - Beautiful newer
condo development 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
open floor plan w/1 st floor master, GR
w/vaulted ceilings & fplc. Deck overlooking
private setting, large loft/den, 2 car att gar &
full bsmt. Perlect setting, move in cond,
neutral tlo. Cal! Marilyn Handloser,
$184,900 (P9052) 248-231-4216

LIVONIA - Super 3 bedroom, 2 full bath,
brick ranch! Finished basement.
Completely updated & clean! For free 24
hour recorded information, please call 1~
800-281-2761 rec #0096, Call Kim lindsay,

I

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.marymcleod
http://www.maryrricleod.com
http://www.owners.com
http://www.judeesellshouses.com.
http://www.doortodreams.com.
http://www.doortodreams.com.Cal!
http://www.doortodreams.com.
http://www.doortodreams.com.
http://www.doortodreamS.com.
http://www.samsellshouses.com.
http://www.myexclusivehome.com.
http://www.burtonhollowonline.com
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A Fortune 500 Company

IF YOU'RE CONSIDERING A NEW HOME,

You UST ISIT
TOLL BROTHERS TODAY!

Tour our inviting new communities and discover a world of luxury, comfort,
and convenience. See for yourself why so many have chosen a Toll Brothers

community for their new home.

NORTHVILLE

Steeplechaseof~orthviUe
• 2,900-4,200 sq. ft. homes with 1/2+ acre home sites in

rolling wooded setting " .
• On-site pools, clubhouse and fitness facility
Prom the low $500s
(248) 924-2601
North of Six Mile Rd. between Ridge and Napier Rds.

NorthviUe Hills Golf Club
9untry club lifestyle on an Arnold Palmer Signature Golf
Course/ Resort~classamenities minutes from downtown

.Northville.

•SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES
Prestwick Estates at
Northville Hills Golf Club
Visit our New Decorated Model in this
private enclave of breathtaking ravine home sites.
From the mid-$500.
(734) 416-9220
Estate Collection
• Three new home designs now available!
From the $500.
(734) 254-9100

ATTACHED CONDOMINIUMS
Villa Condominium Collection
• Elegant 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath homes
From the $370.
(734) 667-9400
Between Five and Six Mile, and Sheldon and Beck Rds.

MILFORD

The Preserve at Maple Lake
Open House Today!2-5 p.M.
• Picturesque lakefront setting with 1+ acre home sites
• 3,400 to 5,000+ sq. ft. of living space
• Adjacent to Kensington Metro Park
From the mid-$600.
(248) 676-9100
On Milford Rd., I mi. north ofl-96

The Reserve at Lakes of Milford
Onry 3 waterfront home sites remain! Model ho.mejOr sale!
• Sparkling lakes, waterfront parks, and walking paths
From the upper $300s
(248) 685-2717
On Honeywellj.ake Rd., just east of Hickory RidgeRd.

The Bluffs at Lakes of Milford
Act now to lock in pre~construction pricing/ Visit our model at
the Reserve at Lakes of MilfOrd!
• Waterfront 1+ acre home sites on ,a 43 acre all spor~ lake

• 3,200 to 3,800 sq. ft. home designs •
From the low $400.
(248) 685-2717
Located on Swneridge Road just north of
Commerce Rd., 1/4 mi. east of Hickory Ridge Rd.

NOVI

Island Lake of Novi
Spectacular lakefront community surrounding 170-acre private
lake with Clubhouse, po04 walking trails, beaches.

SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES
Signature Collection
• Spacious' 1+ acre walkout home sites on the lake
From the $900s
(248) 735-9600
Estate Collection
• Stunning 3,300 - 4,000 sq. ft. homes
From the upper $500.
(248) 735-6500
Executive Collection
• 2,400-3,200 sq. ft. homes; walkout lower levels available
From the upper $400.
(248) 735-2200

ATTACHED CONDOMINIUMS
Waterfront Villa Condominium Collection
Final Opportunity!
• Waterfront home sites feature walkout finished

ba~ements and private dock
Ftom the low $500.

. (248) 735-9877
On Wixom Rd. between Ten Mile Rd. and Grand River Ave.

ANN ARBOR AREA

Saline Estates
ProfessionallyDecorated Model Now Open!
• Single-family homes on 314- to 1-1/2 acre home'sites
• Highly-acclaimed Saline area school district
From the upper $400.
(734) 944-5252
Off Moon Rd., 3/4 mi. south of MichiganAve..(US-12)

Walnut Ridge
• Generous 1/2+ acre home sites in highly-rated Ann Arbor

School District
• Three~car side-entry garage and 9' basements included
From the low $600.
(734) 769-6900
Off MapleRd., 114mi. north ofM-14

Arbor Hills
Act now to lock in pre-construction pricing/
• 1~to 2-acre home sites '.
• Acclaimed Ann Arbor schools "
• Low Superior Township taxes
From the upper $500.
(734) 332-1234
From M-14, take Exit 10 (Ford Rd.). Travel east past Plymouth Rd.
approx. 1 mi. to Ford Rd.. (west bound) and turn right. The entrance is
1/4 mi. on the right.

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP

Century Oaks
ProfessionallyDecorated Model Now Open!
• Elegant estate homes on expansive 1/2+ acre home sites
• Top-rated Rochester Schools. Surrounded by Bald

Mountain State Park
From the upper $500s
(248) 814-8455
On the north side of GunnRd., 1 mi. west of Adams Rd.
Sales center at third entrance on right.

Wynstone
PrOfessionallyDecorated Model Now Open!
• Single-family homes with 200 acres preserved open space
• Swim ~lub and park with outdoor pool, tennis and sand

volleyball conrts, tot lot

The Glens, from the $300s
The Meadows, from the $400.
(586) 336-9725
1/2 mile north of Predmore Rd. on Rochester Rd.

Oakland Hunt
ProfessionallyDecorated Model Now Open!
• Private enclave of exquisite single-family homes
• Clubhouse with fitness center, outdoor heated pool

.• ,Tennis courts, soccer field, child~en's play park
From the nppet $400s
(248) 601-0896
1/2 mile west of Rochester Rd. on Buell Rd.

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
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Starting at $639,900

Spt'1:t1KUhU' 4 Ekdroom
C,,'k,lll:il! i\oci 1'1, Swry Homes

W>XXltd Home$ire~
hrm! ph'-lse of mli\w"rd¥
Wianing C{lJll.mm~ity

Starting from $299,900
Features:
~ 2 New Floor .Plans
• Fina! Phase

Claymore
Constl'Uctioll
Company

!l~

- ,

..~
Maple AI~W' Ni,

1: ~ij14Mlle j
e j\ i'"'"m e i:x: :x: '" I

13 Mile I
l.""'il"'t! i1fl ''''nll ,,;<!~nf

PrCiil:igIOH~ H!(!;l)l"tl.fidd Hilk<
t'haiag Ad.drt'~~lind S<:.hovh
AWllm··Wirmlng Modd Home
Llrge Wood.eJ Hom<'$itt'$

Open d;\l1y 12-6pm. closedThuu.

Startiflgjrom mid $200's
Features:
~First Floor Master Bedroom
Condominiums

• 17(10-2(~K)Sq Ft
• Pdces Starting From $265,900
·2·3 Bedl'OomUnits
~2 Car Attached Garages

Tyler Hates IV
(248) 514-6300

Wildbrook • VAN BUREN TOWNSlIIl'

ridg~
Lapeer·' P.:lrk

Starling From the 'f7G's
Features:
• Two Car Attached Garage
o Full Basement
• Private Clubhouse
• Ranch, 2-Story and

Split-Level Designs
- Low Lapeer County Taxes

OevelupmentHours:
Monday - Sunday 12:00pm - 5:00pm

810-667i-7iOiI8•••••• j§1••• =:

Starting at $205,990
Feature:,,:
~Single Family Homes
~Three. Four And Five

Bedroom Layollts
~Quality O:aftsm.anship
¢ Wall-To-Wall Carpet
• First Floor Laundry

Bromley Park
:Starting from the $170'8
lieatures:
~ Spw:;ious, Tvw-Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums
& Private Entrance
~2.('ar Attached garage
& All Kitchen Appl'ianccs Included
~ Air Conditioning Induded
& First Floor Laundry
& Full Basement r~ .....

• and Much More! BWJ':~~
l':=============::;:::::::::::::::; Condominiums

THE HAMPTONS
CONIX) MANOR HOMES .FROM TI:IE UPPllR 5190'5

FEATURES:
• Central Air Conditioning
• Fireplace
• One-of Two-Car Garage
• Acclaimed })jymouth-Canron Schools
• Huge Owner's Suites with Walk-In Closets

i5IE~
HOMES

neumann homes.com

ROCHESTER COMMoNs
CONDOMlNlUM HOML~ FROM THE $190'$
:F£ATUkK.,:
~ QUICK OCCUPANCY!
• Roomy Two & Tlm:~t'"Bedroom HOOf Itl,lfHi
.. NL~jptj)nan~~t'~Fn.'t'Living
4' AmKhed Pdvi1te Gaxi1ges
., Bak(mies on Sdect Hoor Plans

THE SANCTUARY m TIlE Em.>

VILLA HOMES FROM 'l'H.£ UPPER $400'5

FEATURES:

• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
• Private, Maintenance-Free Living
• Spacious Floor Plans From 2,472-3,0.31 SF
• Goumu:t Kitchen with Granite COUlUcrtops
• Low $H5/Month Association Dues

NEU~
HOMES

neumann homes.com

A Planned Condominium
Community

Prices From $113,900
Features:
• fu\ncllC&,Thwnhome.~ and Omiuge linits
• 2 l:kd.rooms, 1112 llod 2 Bllths
• All Aprljanc~~ Inc. Washer and Dryer
• Ceillra Air Conditiolring
• 0..rthedrul C,cilings and ('cr.amic Til~ Bllt!t~
• Attached

Brookside Estates
Stwrill8fmm $374.9(j()
Features:
~Single Family Home~
• 2500-2800 Sq Ft
• 4 Bedroom
.2.5 Bath
• 2 Car Attached Garages

Wildbrook
(734) 697-1555

BR.OOKSIDE
- ESTATEi-

Phoenix
i~tia~'~·i',;.:>;~~;

Bromley Park Condominiums
(734) 482·1440

Open Daily 12¥SClosed Thursday
www.bromle ....arkcoodos.com

BLACKBERRY HILLS
Singh! Family Homes

from the $290's
Features:
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• Wooded, Daylight and Walkout sites
• Tree lined streets with city sidewalks
• Highly acclaimed Walled lake Schools

nlA~mRY
· 1I,!-t'H

www.heritagenosanhomes.com

Lake
Orion

t!l.'" ,•rllz... ~
.. BUILDERS INC. !
www.fritzbuilders.com c

I~
!~
I;;
i~
j

!_"_I--_===--.
OtrW,~~hwr<i A¥r.Il<\~ Q}

Nr'rrh ot ':X!nw'Ctal«: ~hmL ~

(248) 454-90S4 ~
billgeustowbometl.com _

Brookside Villas' UVONIA
1-696

il!
c

~
ic
'~.. Eight MUe Rd.

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Villas
(734) 476-3536

Open Noon ~{j Cl.osed Thursday
ni

Eight Mile Ad.

S$Ven Mile Rd.

Brookside· Estates
(734) 476.9960

Open Noon ¥ IS Closed Tbun.-day
W\\'W. hoenlxhomebwldil .com

Brokers Welcome

''''''''''

Slarting From

$349,900
734..981..9000

MID AT OAKHURSTDLESBORO GOLf & COUKrRY CLUB

SJKGLE fAMILY HOMES fROM THE UPPER S300's
FEAl'URES:
• MODELS NOW OPENl
• 8 Ploor .Plans From 2l600-4,800 SF
• Beautiful Architectural'Detailing
• Homcsites Overlooking Golf Course & Preserves
• Grand Opening Pricing Avail.

NEUtANN
HOMES

neumal10 homes.com

Q •• ;~~ •0
c •0

0
ll;

0

CLARKSTON
(248) 393-9730

Open Daily 1~am - 6pm
On Clintonville Rd., between

Waldon & Clarkston Rds.

Brokers Welcome Volney Park".
Starting from $168,000

-1400 Square Foot Single Family Homes
- Open Floor Plans
-3 Bedrooms, 2+ Baths, Fun Basements
-Central Air, Hardwood Floors,
Ceramic Tile Standard

-Hurry! Only 2 Available for Imm~diate _'H+-t-t-t-++-1
Occupancy;.

•Near Community Park
•Ask, about Phase II .Pricing

CANTON
(734) 981-7740

Open Daily 1 lam - 6pm
Off Cherry H:m Rd"
east of Sheldon Rd.

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

SiNGLE FAMILYHOMESFROM THE UPPER $300's
FEATURES:
.3 & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2,562-3,312 SF
• 3,Cl1.r Side¥Enrry Garage
• Wooded,. Daylight & Walkout Homesites Avail.
• Gourmet Kitchen with GE BuiltHln Appliances
• Large Master Suites with Walk~ln Closet

TROY
(2481 526-0400

Open Dflily 11<1111- 6prn
On Big Be"ver, eM!" of

Roo;hesf(:r Rrxld

NEU~
HOMES

neumann homes.com

Model Open Dailv
1:00-5:00,

Satwdan 12.00-3:00
(734) 306-6131

LAK~ORION
(248) 393-0000

Open Daily l1am ~6pm
Off Baldwin R,!., between
Waldon & Sashabaw Rds. Q

Brak Wiers ecoJne

~'·,1

~~y

lJ j!,
7~

Chelsea Ridge
Starting at $179,900
Features:
• Duplex Homes w/full LL
w/daylight window

·1,238 square feet
• 2 Beds 12 Baths
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgrade~ Energy Package
• All Appliances Included! Unit #3

~-:::::="7-21
ROCHESTER HUU

(248) 299-5101
Open Daily l1am - 6pm

North side of South Blvd..
west of Crooks Gl'

DOWNTOWN HOWELL

1-96

Warbler Way

City all
Grand River

Call Tom Racine' 734·657·3954
www~totnracine.com

http://www.bromle
http://www.heritagenosanhomes.com
http://www.fritzbuilders.com
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Cometo valley for the perfect starter home
., ,,,

,----------------.,,'

the owners deal with food prepa-
ration and clean up. The dish-
washer is raised to minimize
bending. Counter space is
ample, and a large walk-in
pantry augments the available
storage capacity.

Utilities are just a few steps
away in a pass-through utility
room, complete with cabinets
and a counter for fulding clothes.
The garage, too, has built-in cabi-

nets and a long L-shaped work-
bench.

The isolated master suite pro-
vides complete privacy in an
attractive atmosphere. Ameuities
include a walk-in closet, twin
basins, separately enclosed show-
er and toilet. The guestroom and
office are at the other end of the
house. The guest bedroom has a
set of built-in bookshelves. The
office can also be used for guests.

For a study plan ofEMMETI
VALLEY (404-46), send $15 to
Landmark Designs, 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove, .
OR 97424 or call (800) 562-1151.
Compact disks, with search func-
tions are free of charge, to help
you search our portfolio for
you dream home' ($5 shipping
and handling will apply). Or
you may order or search online
at www.ldiplans.com.

A Landmark
rD,.Designs... .

opens outo the large railed deck
that is also accessible from the
master suite.

In the great room, a hearth of
brick and tile transects one cor-
ner, creating a warm focal point.
The large, open kitchen fills the
other comer. A raised eating bar
is all that separates the dining
are.a from the kitchen.

Friends and neighbors will
enjoy lingering here to chat while

MASTER
$U""

13'9X16'O~~

The Emmett Valley (404-46) is
a compact, informal horne with
an open spacious feeling.
Desigued to meet the needs of a
single person, or a couple with no
children, this single level plan
couid also be adapted to accom-
modate a wheelchair. Most of
the exterior is lap siding with
stucco relief trim.

A small porch bounded by a
wooden railing adds curb appeal.
Inside, these slender windows,
along with the oval window in
the door, brighten the entry. A
doublewide closet is around the
comer to the right.

Straight-ahead is the comfort-
able great room and a large
bright kitchen. Three wide win-
dows fill most of the back wall
and more light spills down from
above through four rectangular
skylights. A sliding glass door

GUESTJBED2
13'QX11'O

GAAAGE
27'3X23'3

'1"'5 'i!!Mge lIttia ';41_
From the $360's

fjr,l th,'ll" ma:<ur wi,'.-':' with
kr(m!" hll:h"
IfHHW;u!,1\' ih"l(~(>\l~\ll';w~d'(
ili<'ill won\,.\ ~l'Idl!.'HlrmfJ btdwm
()pl1NlUl ~tmmom~ ald t!m'<:, nu:
g;~i\<£«,~vJ.i;Jbk

pi!',,:.;1wdbn!f; t!',li!$

SUt!'()!'!l(k:d by 4,{)f} $.:r~:1;of pub
,vid g;)lF{0'l~H'

Jh:<,.plu 'I;{xitlr "i<"!f ddi!y i1-1)!"II
(248) (1)"0300
G()!fRjdseHom~.l;om

PlymouthVillage. PLYMOUTH

From $159,900
• Brownstones with volume ceilings'

and room for everything

• Two and three bedroom designs

• Auached garages

• Walking distance [0 Plymouth
shops, restaurants and festivals

On Ann Aroor Road, just West of
Main Street.

Designer models /""f!!,. 1<

open daily 12.5pm \.,~, =Ji.Offl!lN1'

034) 459-4112
www.plymouthvillage.net

~h:khnl!l Jll<tr£
Detached Ranch Condominium Homes
On 28 Acre Park Preserve

Priced From '445,900
Fealures:
• Small Intimate Setting
·2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• 3 Car Garages Available
• Novi Schools
• Fully Landscaped With Deck

Sales Informalion: Open Daily
Noon-5pm or By Appointment

~
I Oulstandlng\' II collection 01 ranch"\\'11 & colonial

~~~:ft condominiums
~OtuuaufJ located in

p~L i' A ''!' C '1<, B. downtown Wayne
Priced From '141,900
Fealures:
• Expansive Masler Suites With

Large Closets
• Two Car Attached Garage
• Complete Appliance Package

734-326-0600 www.windmillhomes.com
Sales Information: Open Daily 11am~5pm Or By Appointment

Features:
• Livonia Schools
• Full Basemenl
• 1 Car Attached

Garage
• 2nd Floor Laundry

CITY HOMES" • 2 Bedrooms
Of LIVONIA • 2 ~hBaths ..

Starling Price $170JOOOJs,
Final Closeoutl

Onl, 3 Unlits Availa.ble!!
734-524-9494 www.windmlllhomes.com ~

l.- I-

AI !
E

Impeccably A ~

designed ~ ,...
ranch ' - ! ....,.
condominium
bomes in f

Farmington ~E~~~~~~~~Fealures: Hills
.. 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
.. 3 Car Garage Homes Available
.. Fully Landscaped With Deck
.. Complete Appliance Package

Hurryl Only 2 Unils Remalnl
Sales Information:

Open Daily Noon-5pm or By
Appointment· ClosedWed. & Thurs"

Features:
• 'h Mile From Downtown R.ochester
• 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• Great Floorplans
• All Appliances Included
• Covered Parking I.
• Fitness Center

241..851..8285

~ Starting from fje::~~~~ the Low $290'8 ~
.. Grand OpenIng l'base 111• 80 Lots to chose from
.. Colonial, 1st Floor Master ADd Ranch

Plans Available
.. Subdivision Park with Playground

Structure, Soocer Field aridWalklng TraDs
.. Select from an Exten9ive Ust of

Arclliteebtural Floor Plans and
Exterior Elevations

Lyon Township SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
FROM THE $340'S

• Large Home Sites
• Daylight and Walkout Sites
• Sprawling Wooded Groves
• Conveniently Located Near

South Lyon High School
• Convenient to Novi Shopping

and Entertainment
• Low Township Taxes

Visit Today or Call 248.755.9984

o!>il'! "" til'!
~-L:,,">i" .~ !i
I ---~.::l<!: ".~ -r--,

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
FROM THE $270'S
The Heights of
Elkdw Farms
For Information Call

248.755.9893

_HealyHomesLL<.
www.llealyllomes.com

MOMl Located qffMartindale Sd.
between 10Mile & 111lfile Ed.

Model OPEN Mrm-Pri 11-6
Sat & Sun 11-5. Realtors Welcom.e

Phone 248,486·2985
www.ryanhomes.com

NEWBERRY ESTATES
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES FROM $279,900

Brokers Welcome

• Don't wait! Final phase in desirable community.
• Hurry! Only 2 quick occupancy homes left.
• Spacious Colonial, Ranch and Cape Cod Homes.
• Large private homesites going fast!
• FREE Sod and Sprinklers.
• Great Location - Close to

library, parks, shopping,
dining and minutes to I 275.

To Place an Ad
on this Page,

Call 7J4.9-fJ.2176

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
http://www.plymouthvillage.net
http://www.windmillhomes.com
http://www.windmlllhomes.com
http://www.llealyllomes.com
http://www.ryanhomes.com
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New service lets
you buy property
by auction online

(NAPS!) -There's good
news for those who want to
buy unimproved parcels of
land. Using a Web site, one
company has developed an
innovative way to match buyers
with property that fits their
needs, ranging from a first-
time buyer to the experienced
land purchaser.

Since 1990, a company called
LandAuction.com has special-
ized in the auctioning of unim-
proved land. This company has
created a specialized niche in
the market and has been
described as a leader in the
industry of auctioning raw land
all across North America.

The company has developed
a reputation for finding prop-
erty that matches the individ-
ual buyer's needs, and is said to
have established a solid, credi-
ble track record in the market-
place.

At the same time, the auc-
tion process offers buyers the
comfort of knowing that they
are buying property at a price
determined by the market.

Here's how the process
works. Visitors to the Web site
can click on the calendar page
to learn when and where a land
auction will be held. Auctions
are held throughout the coun-
try in some of the fastest-grow-
ing areas of the U.S. at various
convention centers and hotels.

Visitors to the site can then
view the list of properties that
will be available at the auction.
Each property has a brief

description and links to pages
where buyers can see maps,
aerial photos and any legal
documents available for that
property.

Once a potential buyer has
identified a property he or she
wants to purchase, the Web
site suggests that the buyer
contact a county planning·
department, speak with local
Realtors, read through area "
real estate ads and decide how,; :.;
much the property is worth. Ii!
That way, at the auction, buy-
ers can set the price for the
properties they want and bid
accordingly. Buyers are urged
to decide on a maximum bid
before they go into the auction.

Prospective buyers are
encouraged to inspect a prop-
erty before they buy. Walking
the property, asking local
developers pertinent questions,
and meeting with brokers and
bankers in the area are all steps
they can take.

The company offers financ-·
jng for any purchase over
$1,000. To learn more, visit.the .•.....•".i'-----------------------------~~~~~--'---'-,__~__+~if+-----__n
Web site at '''''',~'':r..;.' .
www.landauction.com. '

The company offers
financing for any purchase
over $1,000. To learn more,
visit the Web site at
www.landauction.com.

NEW HOMES www.lwmetownlife·com

Visltusot www,signatureconlrnunities,infQ •.'

Please recycle this newspaper

·Z~£l'-?n .~7WZtg/j
L~xurious.::pt:,f!pert~espriced over $~J1JJ

" ,"':,<:,> '--:~\:;::~';:·_:S;'-;";3r-/;::::~:.;-;.;,,::',,(,>" -,>/' -,- , ',,'", ""',;'~-;';L~i~~'0!i:«,' ,;'J~'::<,~j"!j;i'~:'i-;"~:,-:,,,~,:'.";:~~;iJ;'<' -. '.- " ,....--

http://www.landauction.com.
http://www.landauction.com.
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PLVIIOUTH RO,

I
~DU '11M.01l11'8lOAD • UVONIIA. t, BIlOWSE, ODlllNVD4tli'OB !AI' IIIllIJlOWNiOID.COM

'payJneO!Jail;.olus tax wllh $1;000 due al delivery for qualifying A·Planners, zero wllh ZPlan voucher, $2,000 al delivery for qualifying non A·Plannars for NON·A·PLAN, Includes acqulsillon fee, excludes lax and license fees, Securify deposit waived with
11rJbafesasslgned 10 dealer, 10,500 miles per year, + For qualifying A·Planners may require Iinancing wllh Ford Credit, plus lax, Iille and destination, Add $1,000 If nol A·Plan, Nol all buyers qualify for lowest APR or lease rates, PIclures may not
eluaivelllcles, Freestyle, Five Hundred, Escape Include Ford loyalty. Payments per-program In effect at publicalion are subjeel to change, Offer ends February 28, 2006, "1st payment offer on seleel models, SOJ Bill Brown lor complele detaits.

/
/

http://www.hometownlJJe.com
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,.®bserotr
NOVI • Plymoulh G

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
OUPLEXI

Newer 2 unit. Each unit has
2 bdrms., 1 1/2 baths, all
appliances, CIA, separate
basements, a brick exterior
& separate meters for gas,
electric & water. Especially
well maintained! $254,900.

ASK FOR BOB BAKE
(734) 649-2175

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER-BAKE

;CLIVE IN A RESORT
'c·, SETIING
'Nflvj'ef home located across
the street from Island Lake,
with stunning views of lake,
'woods behind home. Large
master suite, four bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths.

Jl'lcredlble Novi schools.
'Close to shopping and free-
ways. 248-787-6343

CLOSE TO TOWN
On a double lot, this home
has been completely modern-
ized. Fun basement, 2% car
garage and plenty of room for
expansion. $304,900,

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

7340462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

STU~~I~G RAVI~E VEW
4 bdrm, 3.1 bath, walkout
with triple deck! $630,000

TERRI BLOOM 248-320-0701
Keller Williams Realty

~,2260 Haggerty, Northville

PLYMOUTH Land Contract /
Rent To Own, Low down, easy
terms. Problem credit ok.
Custom home on 1/2 acre lot.
$1595/mo. w/$800 monthly
credit!! Owner. 734-667-1906

Piymouth
Dpen House Sun. 1-4

11697 Brownell
Plymouth special! 3 Bdrm., 1.5
baths, bungalow w/hardwood
floors, partially finished bsmt.,
& lots more to see! $199,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Oak Park EI
GREAT BU~GALDW

'" OPE~ SU~, 1-4
-8720 Saratoga."'" S.l9 Mile,
E;f,Rosewood. Sharp 3 bdrm,
tbath new kitchen, hardwood
floors. Updated furnace, hot
water heater, windows, roof,
plumbing & electric. Bsmt, 2
caf garage. $134,000.
. CLAUDIA RULDFF
:. (246) 752-6560
"'Remerlca Country Place
"' (734) 981-2900

PLYMOUTH
Open Sunday 1-4

9311 S_ MAIN
Pristine vintage. 4 bdrm, 2
bath. Copper plumbing,
$349,900. SIAnn Arbor Rd.

Janice Heidtman,
Real Estate One
734-662·8600
734-645-8830.

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

..1-800-579-7355

;;. WellingtonPLAtE
o[Claw,on

Maple Road between Crooks and Livernois,

$109,990
: ,flEE 51" HDTV with purchase -limited lime!

• 2 bedroom' Hardwood' Berber' Ceramic
• Whirlpool Kitchen Appliances

• Huge Privale Laundry/Storage Room' Blinds
"~: • Mirror Dinning Area' Wallside Windows

,BEAUTIFUL HDMES - EVERYTHI~G IS INCLUDEDIJ
,'"" www.wellinglonplacecondos.com

248-435-5430
Imagine being able to live in Birmingham

for the IInhelievahie price of only:

$124,990
FREE42" PLASMA with purchase -limited time!

Norlh Eton Road • 1 bedroom' Hardwood
North 01 Maple • Ceramic' Slain less Kllchen

~

Appliances' Privale Laundry,

Ncr_....L Basemen!, Storage Room
- '2"BlindsEttm . I . Cenlral Air' Privale Palio

• • Maple Cabinets' Beautllui1(:"' __ 1 Molding Package' Designer
~-'" Lighting' Two Panel Doors-.....z._ ULTRA MODERN and STYLISH

UII """19-'" CONTEMPORARY LIVING!! ill
www.northelonsquare.com <D

248-649-0001 i

A TON
.GORGEOUSHOME Musl seol Kitch w142' cabs; hdwd
'·flrs, convection & standard oven; 2·story ceilings; 4 Y2
,'balhs; 2 sided FP; 2 furnl2 AC; prof fin LL wlsfainless

bar, F? & dishwasher. Deck w/Sundance stainlesS"hot
IUb.$589,900 (HAV85)

Redlord •

$69.900. 8TOPI Don't
thow your money away on
rent and no yard, when you
can OWN this charming,
affordable home. All the
WORK has been DONE.
Very open, eat-in kitchen,
jet tUb, and more
completely REMODElED.

Bring Offers!
Call Sandy Weaver

at 246-790-8692
Keller Williams

22260 Haggerty, Northville

:Jr.LOwner
COMPLETELY RENOVATED

in & out. 2 bdrm, deck, air.
Large corner lot. Great starter
home or Investment property.
Positive cash flow. Immediate
occupancy. $75,000. Call

(248) 346-6108

::By Owner
INDOOR POOL

& JACUZZI
4 bdrm, 3 full baths, tri-
level. 3800 sq. ft. Sky
lights, huge ree room. 2 car
aU-ached garage, large
backyard. Custom mirror &
marble work. OPEN SAT &
SUN., 1-4pm, 9088 Gray-
field, 6 blocks E of Tele-
graph, 2 biocks N of Joy .
$249,900.313-282-6868

Rochester •

616 SNOWMASS
Dpen Sun., 2/19 2-5pm

& Sat, 2/25" 2-5
S. of Tienken to Timberline, left
on Snowmass. 2 story colonial
in prestigious Shadow Woods
Sub, 4 bedrooms, 2'fh; baths,
Florida room, great room,
formai dining, eat-in kitchen,
formal living room. 1st floor
laundry, xlarge 2 car garage,
finished bsmt, numerous
updates, amenities galore,
over 2800 sq. ft. living area.

Price reduced by 10,000!
Call Carol (610) 691-4371

Century 21 Woodland
3484 W. Vienna Rd, Cilo

Real Estate
www.JwmefOwnlif.e.com

ItJMETOWN/itacom
Westland e

Westland
with livonia Schools

Open Sunday 1-4
8204 TERRI ST

3 Bedroom 2 bath brick
Ranch with finished bsmt.

MARYANN HOLTHUS
313-802-0800

734-459-6000

Royal Oak I>
DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK

Btwn. Washington & Main, -at
11 Mile. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Finished bsmt. Spectacular
Recently appraised for
$196,000, asking price
$169.000. 248-931-6824

REN7 TO OWN
NO MONEY DOWN!

Updated 3 bdrm bungaiow,
$159,900. 313-220-3555

REAL·ESTATE
at Irs best!

~$"l.1.1fr £1' Wurll1rU:

SHARP
1050sq.ft., 3 bdrm., 2
bath ranch. Finished
bsmt., hardwood floors,
new furnace, 2 car
garage. Owner flanced,
no bank approval re-
Quired. Seller financing!
$184,900. 248-568~6980

Fsbomichigan-
oakland.com

toy ~

TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION
GREAT VALUE

1st. Floor master ste.
immediate occupancy/Perfect
location off Rochester Rd.l
Neutral decor/hardwood
floors /Iarge finished bonus
room/4 bdrm.l2 1/2 baths/9'
ceillngs on the 1st floor.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Duane J. Bauer
248-866-7228

982 Trinway Dr., $369,900

TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION
GREAT VALUE

Ready for immediate
occupancy/Prime location off
Rochester Rd.lNeutral decor/

hardwood floors/ granite
kitchen counter tops/4

Bdrm., 2.5 baths.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Duane J. Bauer
248-866-7228

966 Trinway Dr., $389,900

Wayne G

IMMACULATE
2073 sq. ft" 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath ranch. Open floor
plan, cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, Florida room.
Owner fianced, no bank
approval required
$284.900. 248·568·6980

rsbGmic~,igar,
oakiand.com

Rochester •

ROCHESTER HILLS
3844 Orchardview.
Niall Sou1h Blvd ...
W/Roches1er Rd.

$264,900.
Open Sun Fab. 19" 1-4.

Totally updated, 4 posslbly
5 bdrms. 1/2 acre lot.
Luxurious master suite.
Heated 2 car garage/work"
shop. Approx. 2300 SQ. ft.

CALL: DIANA SHEA.fi l'rud",rt.iflI
_Cfhlbl"Rk.f1eAl"f~

(248) 626-8700.

Royal Oak I>
::By wner

BRAND NEW lOFT
2 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2 parking
places, fireplace, granite
kitchen, $316,500. By appt
248-930-0764/248-763-8085

=UU'wner
2215 N. Connecticut, in
popular Red Run Sub. Must
see! 3 bdrm, 2 bath, spa-
cious 1550 sQ.ft., new
kitchen, unique master bed-
room with walk-in closet/full
bath. Open Sun., 1-4pm.
$249.000. 248-541-8640

AWARD WINNING
2002 CUSTOM

RANCH
I L J I il I W/open floor plan and gas

fireplace. Kitchen w/bow
windows to patio facing
open park. 2 fuli baths,,1st
floor laundry, hardwood
floors, custom lighting, 2
car· garage w/drywall. Full
bsmt

LISA BERNARD,
248-285-0171

Century 21 A1A.
734-283-8800

626 E. WINDEMERE
@ ALEXANDER

UPDATED COTTAGE STYLE
Precious 1227 SQ ft, 3 bed-
room. Cool new kitchen &
bath. Attached two-car
garage. Large fenced corner
lot $185,500.

(248) 703-7326
More info & pictures at

www.mgroupventures.com

ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS
33835 W. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few I, 2 & 3 BR left. Updated kitchen & baths.
Brand new carpet and appliances, In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11-6, weekends 1-4.

FOrappointments call

PLYMOUTH
BRICK CAPE coo wilh updates. N,wer kit wlgranll',
updatedbaths.Refin.hardwood& newcarpet,LR hasgas
FP, part.fin. bsmt w/closet,newerwindows.Newplumbing,
electric & HWH. La-main!. ext., new sod, sprinklers &
land~api,g. Horn, warran~.$344,9D0(HAR60)

. PLYMOUTHTWP
COLONIALin Lake PointesUb.Hardwoodin foyer, kit. &
DR. Fresh, neutral paint in foyer, halt & stairway.
Updated kn. wlnook, family rm has corner fireplace.
Newer main bath w/jetted tUb. Newer windows &
doorwall. Form paver palio. $264,900(MAP47)

SALEM
RANCH HOME with Vermont slate and 5" Beech
hardwood floors, all Peila windows, Open floor plan
with cathedralceiling great room with naturalfireplace,
cherry cabinet kitchen, adjoining dining room. Master
suite pius 2 bedroom/bathwing, S47S,gOO(BUNn)

, CANTON
·COLONIAL3 bdrms, 12x10 loft possibl, 41hbdrm, 2 %
-baths, hardwood floors, 1st fir laundry,beautifulmaster

sulle, LG WIC, granite bath, fin bsmt, landscaping,
sprinkler system, brick paver patio, cedar deck, LG
lrees. $309,000 (WEL52) .

GARDEN CITY
8 BEDROOM 1,200 sq ft 8ungalow! LL Knotty pine
master bedroom. Open knchen.Most newer windows
incl. Ig. picture window in living room. New neutral
carpet in living room, private fencedytrrd. 1 yr home
warran~1 $133,500 (MAR36)

LIVONIA
SHARPCAPECOOwl1s1 fl mste.st,. & WIC. Open fir.
plan w/spacious LR, kit. Haswalk-in pantry. Large DR,
d,n, bath wlskylight 1st fl. laundry. Deck, screoned &
Ughtedgazebo, 27x27 gar & workshop. Landscaped

'1"rd wlUG sprinklers. Home warran~. 1239.900
;jPUR51) .
.. LIVONIA
'S BR 1.8 BATH BRICK RANCHThis home has many
~J1iceleatures, updated kitchenw/oak cabinets· famiiy
'rm w/beautiful brick fireplace - aoorwall centrai air -
: newer garage door - sprinkler system, humidifier,

newer roof - 2 car healed attached garage & part
finished hasem,nt $204,900 (BAR15) .

PLYMOUTHTWP
4 BEOROOM,2 halh Colonial w/1st fir. masl,r h'd ..
updates:furnace,air, hot WH, roof '97 (upperslory & lrt
gar. '05) windows, electricaLvinyi side, bath, kitchen.
Gasfplace, 1st fir iaundry. Pro landscapedyard, deck.
Partfin. bsml & 2 carali. 9arag,. $244,900 (8UZ71)

CANTON
UPDATEDRANCHin great sub! Largeeat-in kitch I'll a
lot of cupboards & Parga fis. Cozy brick FP in FR,
Newerbath, newerroof, windows, carpeting(HW under
carpet) Finished basement wllg laundry. Heated
inground poolwith fenced in yard. $228,200 (DER09)

DEARBORN
SPRINGWElLS PARK area, granite counters, newer
cabinets & upgraded appliances. Breakfast nook with
Frenchdoors, ceramictile and windol'ls galore. Firepl in
LV for cozy nites, two full baths, furnace, air cleaner,
CA,roof replaced.att. 9ara9.1 8214,500 (AMH5)

PLYMOUTHTWP
5 BEDROOMCOLONIAL1st Iloor laund~, master suil'
has 2 walk-in closets. All important systems are
updated: roof, furnace, AC, vinyl windows.Fabulous,
large back ya'rd, UG sprinklers, low maintenance
exterior, walk to schooi neighborhood, close to
shopping. low Ply. Twp.taxes $279,900 (GRE57)

IJDIIIIB
(NORTHWEST) 3-4 br" 3, bath.
Flexibie layout. 1900 sq.ft. Big
2 car garage. With deck which
views private wooded pre"
serve. Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protected.
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.

24 X 48, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $16,500

16 X 6B, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUAL!TY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne·Westiand Schools
0!1l1e S(IIJ\l"MI! mm vf Midli,;m k.~,S Hwli M

(734) 397-7774

OEOS411.812

West Bloomheld G
MAPLEWOOD NORTH SUB

6444 Bauervic Blvd.
Spacious Tudor with 4 bdrm,
3.5 baths, library, huge family
room and 3 car garage.
Recently updated with new
roof, new windows, re-tiled
master bdrm bath, new carpet.
new furnace, new range top
granite counters. Deck off
family room. Immediate
occupancy. $446,444.

Call: 248-207-0124 or
248-478-8434 for info,

WEST
BLOOMFIELD

OPEN SUN. 12-2.
7000 N. Pebble

Creek
Parklike setting, Farmington
Hills Schools. 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, custom floors, fin-
ished bsmt. $279,900.

WYNNE ACHATZ,
810-765-8861,

Real Estate One Westrick

Waslland G
JUST LISTED!

3 BEDROOM
2 Bath brick home. Family
room w/fireplace, dining
room, 2 car attached
garage, fenced yard
w/patio. Updated windows,
kitchen, appliances & more.
$156.500. (93WAR)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

::Bx Winer
CHARMING RANCH

on quiet Westland st. Updated
kitchen, bath, windows, roof.
Ceramic & hardwood floors
throughout. 2.5 car- garage,
full bsmt. REDUCED price
$167,400. (734) 751-1564

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 1st time
offer. Custom 3 bdrm. brick
ranch in best neighborhood,
Large family room w/field-
house fireplace. Large living
room, oak fioors & bay win-
dow, Shows like better homes
& gardens. $229,900.
Mayfair Realty 734-522-8000

MINT! MINT!
Maintenance-free family
home. Three bedrooms, one
and a half baths. Later updates
include kitchen, roof, water
heater, new windows and
sprinkler system. Picky
buyer's delight. $144,900.
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

OPEN SUN. 1-4
33016 Lynx. 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, 1 bath, 1020 sq. ft.,
hardwood floors, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, $162,500.

734-425-S003

OPEN SUNDAY 104
1990 KNOlSON - $169,900.

s. of Ford, W. of Hix
4 r"rlcoQ'll ? h~th 2!)Orl+ <;(1

ft., - 3-car attached garage,
ranch with Florida room.

CAll NOEL OERR
(734) 718-7328

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

I

BRAND NEW!
1178 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appliances.
ONLY $29,900

.. Pre-Owned, Immed. Occ.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
ONLY $27,900

.. 929 sq. ft. w 8x24 tag
2 bed, 2 bath, appL,

CIA & deck.
REDUCED TO

'13,500
.. Multi-sectional

3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,
fireplace, CIA, master bath

w/Jacuzzl & shed.
ONLY $59,000
Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HillS ES7ATES
on SeeleyRd., N. of Grand River

(248)474-0320 CllJ

Whit, Lake e
JUST LISTED!

2.13 ACRES OF
PURE BEAUTY!

Stunning 3300 SQ. ft.
designer home. Top Qualiy
materials and workmanship.
1st floor master. Gourmet
island kitchen with day
room. Library. Finished day
light basement. Quiet cul-
de-sal;: location.

A MUST SEE!
CATHERINE HOFFMAN

248-884-1940
REAL ESTATE ONE

248-363-8300
choffman@

realestateone.com

~ Over10.000
'~, a" hstlngs online

hometownlife.com
REALESTATE
WHITE LAKE

OPEN SUN_ 1~4
2495 CANYON

RIDGE DR.
New construction custom
3400 sq. f1. 4 bdrm.
Colonial. Upgrades galore
on "One of a kind" 1 acre lot
w/million $$$ views of
Grass Lake. Must see! 4%
co"op available. $569,900.

INTEGRITY HOMES
248-842'8613

Wixom Commerce e
WIXOM

Open Sunday 1-4
3874 GlandDre CI.

Wexford Mews
Sub

N off Charms, WlWixom Rd.
New listing! Beautiful 3 bed
colonial. Updated kitchen wI
granite counters, wood
floors. Family room w/ fire-
place, cathedral ceiling, new
carpet, paint. roof. 2 baths, I
2 iavs. fmished bsmt. w/
Wfll h~r ? C~r g~r~gA loc~t~
ed on cul-de-sac

Many more updates -
COME SEE' $299,900

View this home on
michellemichael.com
MICHELLE MICHAEL

Re/Max Classic
248-737-6800

Oakiand Counly •

MADISON HGTS 878 V,noy,
3 bdrm. brick ranch, w/bsmt.,
remodei kitchen & bath.
Hardwood floors, immed.
occup. $156,900. c-248~894-
6327, w-313-964-2039

NORTH PONTIAC
Like new inside and out. 2
bdrm, finished bsmt.,
fenced yard wished.
$97,900. (248) 625-4760

Washtenaw County •

SUPERIOR TWP.SUB
Geddes & Gotfredson. Site
of the new HGTV Show
"National Open House'. Info,

VICTORIA EVANS
(734) 649-4752

victoriaevanshome.com
www.bromleypark

neighbors.com
Prudential Snyder & Co.

26555 Plymouth, Ann Arbor ..

Wayne County G
Inkster

Open House Sun. 1-4
29231 PARKWOOD

Huge lot! This 3 bdrm, ranch
has been completely redone,
full bsmt & lots more. Must

See!! $118,900.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

RDMULUS - ZERO DOWN
1,000 sq. f1. 3 bdrm, updated.
840 sQ. ft. 2 bdrm, updated.
Call AI (313) 443-0359

Remerica Country Place
44205 Ford Rd, Canton

LakefrollllWalerfronl _
Homes WI

YORK 70WNSHIP
Minutes to downtown Ann
Arbor. 5 bdrm., 5 bath, with
too many extras to mention.
Heated driveway, beautiful
views. Great value.

Call Jessica, Broker.
GLTJ Real Estate.

734-732-5469.

Real Estate Services •

FSBO'S Sell your home with
the expertise of a realtor by
your side for free.
(248) 522-6063

Short term 2nd mortgage,
$10,000 at 10% for 18 mo .

to pay medical bills and
build up business!

Please help,
call Dave 248·514-4114

Apartments For Sale •

BELLEVillE lAKE
9 unit apt., income $77,000.
Asking $760,000, qualified
buyers only. (734) 699-2935

I

Condos e
NORTHVILLE

Updated 2 bdrm with bsmt,
great location, MOTIVATED I

$132.900.
TERRI BLOOM 248-320-0701

Keller Williams Realty
22260 Haggerty, Northville

JUST LISTED!
PINCKNEY

Go out your back door to
the golf course! 4 Bedroom
colonial w/large island
kitchen, pantry & mud
room, Living Room, Family
Room, Master w/spacious
walk in closet, luxury mas·
ter bath & walk (Iut base-
ment. $317,900,

GAIL TURNER
248-873-0087 or

248-349-2929 x265

Pillsfieid/Ann Albor'
Perfect end unit. 3 bdrm, 2Y2
bath, 1% car garage. Builtin
2002 with upgrades you'll
love. All appliances stay, too.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.;

PLYMOU7H
2 Bdrm, 2.5 bath,S, newly
remodeled kitchen, !lying, falfl-
ily & dining room. Newroof,'&
windows. (734) 7!6-9Q4$,· •.,:
PLYMOllTWi's'5"l ;ll'ftifjri
Condos. 2 bdrm, 1 ;ba.tti,
updated, full bsmt, applial:l~es
stay, new paint & carpet
AssocIation dues Incl. heat· &
water, carport. $154,900,

(734) 397-1119

REDFORD Large 2 bdrm,
Condo, very close to Livonia.
Nice community. $69,500.

(248) 933-0000

WESTlAND - 6594 Ouall Run
Circle· 2 bdrm., 2.5batl1s,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
Ig. deck, updates! By owner.
$184,900. 734-722-4962

Westland
TWO YEARS NEW .

And ideally situated at the rear
of complex, this 2 bedroom,,?
bath unit Is neutral with
vaulted ceilings, deck, attached
garage and more. $157,500.

Livonia
1999 BUILT

2 bdrm, 111 bath_ ranch condo
with great room, kitchen with
island, 1st floor'· utilities,
neutral decor & attached
garage. Only $169,900.

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248·47702006
www.marymcleod.com

:::Bi Qwncr
CANTON

2 bdrm, 2 bath in desirable
Cherry Hill Village. Nicely dec-
orated. Getting married, must
sell. $173.000.

(734) 968-7236

VAN BUREN
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

41219 S. Woodbury Green Dr.
WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
OWN ? 2 Bdrm., 1.5 baths,
condo, w/new appliances &
lots more updates. $77.900.

HElP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

BLOOMFIELD 2 Bdrm, 1 ba1h.
upper, totally renovated, car-
port, large storage. Bloomfield
Hills Schools. Reduced,
$99,500.248-521-7257

Canton Condo Open Sat. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. of Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $208,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-8000 ext 243'-'~4~_-=~'
F"lrst Tim~e"!!1~<' n"fd;w~a;;;nt;aln hour of

free education; then this
seminar is a must to attend!

Homebuyer
Seminar

Reserve a spot and receive a
free tri·merge mortgage
credit report the day of the
seminar.

Limited seating call Eileen at
(248) 465-0390 Ext. 222

",.!IlIIil!r>""

PFII&1=
F~NANC~LGROUP,lhJC,

...
FARMINGTDN HILLS

Botsford Commons, 2 bdrm,
2 bath beautiful condo
nestled deep in this flne
development. Immediate
occupancy! Priced to selt
now at $179,900, hurry!
ifIIII!"> Call Mary L Bush
-~ 248.477.9600
, RE/MAX AffllJates

GREEN OAK
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
12498 CAMBRIDGE

55+ Adult co~op, 2 bdrm, 2
bath. $119.900. .

Gary Reguish (248) 344-1aOO
REMERICA UNITED

"AFresh Approach to Mortgage lending"

BUYING A HOME SHOULD BE
A WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE

Let me help you with your financing_ I have over 15
years experience in the mortgage business_ If you're
thinldng of buying a home, call me today for a free,

no obligation, Pre"Approval. I offer a variety of
Mortgage Products,. including "ZERO DOWN"

OE08413651

DENISE MOUL
734-744·1010 OFFICE

313·530·3430 CELL

$1325.00
Moves You In

Like new 3 bedroom
doublewuide with large Island

kitchen. Total payments
$655/mos.

CeRlury Homes Sales
(734) 595-7535
(on approved credit)

i

l
!
I
I
I

ALMOST NEWII
3 Bedroom, 2 bath

$12.900
$550 per month

including site.
Century Homes Sales

(734) 595-7535

Lakefronl Properly e
BRIGHTON. 1/2 acre lakefront
lots. In new sub, many ameni~
ties, on Lyons Lake. $200,00Q·
$260,000. C,1I810-229-7680

Lakes & RIver Resort A
Properly •

FABULOUS
Vacation lakefront homesites
on island on beautiful m(le
long all-sports lake in Oakland
County. 35 minutes frol'J1
Bloomfield Hills. Wooded up:'
north feeling but no need t9
drive 4 hours. 9 sites, verY
exclusive. Privacy. No bridge.
3 season only. Lots from
$175,000, cedar homes frOm
$700,000. .
Owner/Broker (248) 137'~2b'8.

lots & AcreageNacant •

HIGHLAND Spectacular.112
acre, walk·out Jot, next to golf
course and Preswick viUage
Golf Club. $56,500. .

(248) 640-2183

::Bv Uwner
ROYAL OAK

2 buildable lots. 40 ft. x-147 ft
and 45 ft. x 147 ft (corner).
Beautiful street, comfortable
distance to downtown. Selling
both 10r $260.000. Call

248-561-2212

ROYAL OAK DOWN70WN 2
buildable lots. 53'x115'each.
214 N. WashiflgtonAve_~.
Offered at $215,000 each'.
586-292-0787.

Time Share (I)
Advertise your vacation prop-
erty or timeshare to approxi-
mately 9 miliion households In
North America's best suburbs
by placing your classified ad
in over 800 suburban newsp~~
pers just like this one. Gall the
Suburban Classified
Advertising Network at 888~
486-2466 www.suburban-
news.org/scan

MorlgagelLand A
Contracts W
CASH For owner-fInanced
mortgages, court Settlements',
business notes, annuitie.$, lot~
tery winnings. 877~29a,:2040

Cemetery lols e
CADilLAC MEMORIAL

GARDENS WES7
4 plots, Apostle section. $5:00
each. 586-775-6393

1
I
j j

http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.wellinglonplacecondos.com
http://www.northelonsquare.com
http://www.JwmefOwnlif.e.com
http://www.mgroupventures.com
http://www.bromleypark
http://www.marymcleod.com


www.hometownlife.com

CIDbsewe
Cemetery lols •

FORESTLAWN CEMETERY
4 plots, $9800 for all, or best
qffer. (734) 522-0566

oLEN EDENMEMORIALPARK
Livonia. 1. plot, Brookside
Gardens. $1100. 586·716·
8385. .

MOUNT HOPE MEMORIAL
GARDENS Middlebelt, in
Livohia. One crypt, '$3000.
(734) 384-1318 after 6pm

PARKVIEWMEMORIAL CEM-
ETERY 2 lots in Last Supper
section. $1,700 for both,

(734) 753-9013

Apartments/ a
UnfurnIshed W

Canton

A BRRR!!
" It's Cold

.. Outside ...
Fairway Club will
keep you warm!

Fairway Club Apts
866-312-5064
734-728-1105

~~~~~~~

BIRMINGHAM
Beautiful 1 bdrm apt. for rent,
S675/mo. Cal!: 248-561-9800

BIRMINOHAM
Short term leases available on
1 & 2 bdrmapts, Call for info.
248-642-9000

BIRMINOHAM - DOWNTOWN
Furnished/unfurnished. 1 or 2
bdrm. apt 825 sq. ft. Abso-
lutely clean. (313) 806·2727

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645·1191

Call Today For
Specials

(734) 981-3888
Village Squire Apts
On Ford Rd, E. of 1·275

Mon-FrL 9am·6pm
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12·5

~ Canton EHO

ABSOLUTELY
THE "WARMEST"
DEAL IN TOWN!
Free Heat

Save $1,200
*Restrictions apply·

1 year lease.
1 bedrooms only.

(866) 267·8640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiprdperties:net

Canto'n EHO
Franklin Palmer

As Low As
$50Mno. for 1 bdrms
$60S/mofor 2 bdrms

FREE HEAT & WATER

CANTON· We 'have new
h,omes for rent. Pets welcome.,
Call Sandy at Sun Home~Jor
~m~s:el:" 88$-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON
8RANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full
size washer and dryer and
9ft. ceilings. 1, 2, & 3
bdrms. in' the superb
Cherry Hill Village
location.

Call 888·658·7757 Dr
visit online:

uplownapts.com

Xttlnmt

4000, ... Apartments/Unfurnished
4010." ,ApartmelllslFumished
4020_ ..CondoSfTownhouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 Rals
4050. ,.. HomesFurRent
4060 ,,,.lakefrontlWarerfront

HomesRental
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4090 "So~thernRentals
4100 ,Time ShareRentals
4110, Vacation ResortlR,entals
4120, UvingQuartersToShare
4140 Rooms For Rent

4260. .. Halls/Buildings
42HI Residence ToExchange
4236 ..",.CommerclaVlndustnal
4300 "" ..Garage!MiniStorage
4400 WantedToRent
4410 Wanted ToRent

ResortProperty
4500 "....FurnitureRemal
4560 ".."RentalAgency
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4590 HouseSiltingService
4620 ..,.. ".Home Heanh Care
4640 ...." ..Misc.ToRent

A~ar!menlsl _
Unfurnished •

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurmshed •

1 BEDROOMS ONLYl
$300 OFF
March Renl with

Move-In By 2/28/06

Rale Reduced
To $550/Monlhl

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd,

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-1 Month Free or As

Low As $544.62
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk·ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Min~tes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www,cmipfoperties,net·,

- "'.';-".,., .... ,.'''. ' ... ,:'.-.'

Farmington Hills

*HAPPINESSIS...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEoARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

RENT
STARTING AT

$535.
Free Heat

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommunitles.com

FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASK ABOUTOUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom· $600.

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478-8722

Farmington
Grand River-Middlebelt

Clarenceville
School District

FERNDALE Open 1 bdrm, oak
floors. Smoke free. Heat &
water included. $550/mo +
security, 248-336-2625

FtVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available in town Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDENCITY
2 bdrm, refrigerator, stove,
heal & water Included. $650,
Mint condo 313·645·0348
GARDEN CITY Spotless quiet
1 bedroom, $500/mo. with
FREE month, Includes heat
No pets. Call (248) 514-2612
Garden City· Merriman/Ford
1 & 2 bdrm. $500/$600/mo.
$0 security if qualified, 31075
Krauter, 313-384-6029

CEOARIDGE
APARTMENTS
Limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700 Inkster

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1·6

Except Wednesday

1 BEDROOM
APT.

FROM $4391'
Free heat & water

CHERRY HILL MANOR
*Select Apartments.

Conditions apply
248·471-5020

313-277-1280
@FARMINGTONHILLS

1 bedroom spacious apt., 2nd
floor, with new· carpet and
appliances, $595 per month,

(248) 763-4729. KEEGO HARBOR
$495 • 1 bdrm.
$565· 2 bdrm

lncl. water, & carport. W.
Bloomfield Schools. Small
pet okay. Lake access.

Cell (248) 615-8920

FARMINGTON· HILLS next to
community center. Cozy, clean
1 bdrm. Shopping, restau-
rants, activities. $500 mo. incl
heat, water. 248-890-1651

FARMINGTON HILLS Private
clean 1 bdrm. apt, $500, all
utilities paid. Near 8 mile &
Farmington. (248) 476-3517

FARMINGTON'HILLS
1 bdrm. 11 Month Free!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.
$575-$690. (586) 254-9511

KEEGOHARBORI
WESTBLOOMFIELD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. in small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts. also avail-
able. 248-681-8309Farmington ~Hfls EHO

CHATHAM HILLS
livonia

Se.lecl1 Bdrms
From

.$605
Canterbury Park

Apartments

1 Bedroom - $695
2 Bedroom· $775

immediate occupancy

- ATTACHEOGARAGES
*REDUCED Sec; Deposit

* FREE Water
* Indoor Pool

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Haisted & Drake
WW'N.cmiproperties. net

CALL
(248) 473·3983

FREE RENT
(For a Ilmited time only)

Washer & Dryer
large Waik-in Closet

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse

!
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tments
Apartments/ _
Unfurmshed ..

Aparlmenls/ a
UnfurnishedW

Condos!Townhouses •

Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800-579·7355

'WathavenMall!D:f
Retl:rement Community

Seniors_ ..
"'!t ~'~ Got to. . e US!

Se.el BedroomApartment SeE<HappyHours
$eE<VolunteerWork SeE<ExercisePrograms
~og WalkingService see-Billiards Games
$eeBeauly/BarberServices SeE<Shopping,Shopping,Shopping
$eE<Mini-BusTransportation $¢ Dinnerin Re~aurant
S¢Personal CareService $eE<·HousekeepingSef\lice
$¢Pinochie Games :SeE<RedHatSociety
$¢Ceramics Class $e& Movie Night . .
Se&LaundryService $e&Olher waterplantswhileonvacation

Call Today 734-729-3690
TTY(HearingImpaired)1-800/649·3777 0

Hours Monday·Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00to 2:00 i
3~Ol Elmwood - Westland, Michigan· 48185.t ~

.t:a1. Eual Housin a OItUlli 0 ~

1 8EOROOM $700
2 8EOROOM $850
Immediate Occupancy

Piymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

FREE HEAT &
WATER!

From $560/mD.

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

CALL (248) 477-9377

FREE RENT
Reduced Rental Rates

(for a limited tIme only)

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $525

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
WWW.yorkcommunlties.com

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELDARMS
14950 fAIRfiELD

$99 moves you in!*
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease I

734-51B-0539
*on approved credit

Northville
2 Bedrooms starting at $775.

Available now.
Call (248) 349-6612

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom;
central air. Carport.
SWimming pool. Close to
shopping, $665. Ask
about our speciais.

Call: (734) 453-8811

NOVI EHO
THOUSANDS IN

FREE RENT
Fountain Park
- Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

2 LOCATIONS
NOVI: On Grand River.

Next to Main st.
866-365-9239......."_.._."-~_..._----

WESTLAND
Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365·9238

Fountainparkapartments.com

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm., 1 bath, upper apt.
located steps from downtown
Plymouth. Neutral thru·out,
washer & dryer access, &
pienty'of storage space. Heat
& water included! 1 yr. lease,
$575/mo, $600 sec dep. Avail
mid March. Call Tina 734·
416-8736

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

AMAZING RATESI

As low As
$550 for 1 Bdrms
$620 for 2 Bdrms

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUNDCONDITIONED
* FREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

Plymouth
AWESOME PRICE I
- 1 Bdrm apts. $597/mo.
- All one level
- Private entrance/patio
- Washer/dryer in apt.
- Dogs welcome
- Garden space

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www ,cmi properties,net

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640

Equal Housing Opportunity

PLYMOUTHDUPLEX
Re·done2 bedroom, App-
liances, laundry, air. $675/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854Navi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool, From $580.

734-455-6570
RATES REDUCED

To As Low As
$545/Monlh REDFORD 2 bdrm, 1 bath.

Bsmt. No pets. 7 Mile &
Beech Daly area. $660 mo +
$660 security. (734) 542;3049

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE City Water

. * Carports InclUded

(866) 238-1153
On West ParK Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

* RENT A BRAND *
NEW 3 BEO-2BATH

MANUFACTUREDHOME
IN BEAUTIFULLNOVI

FORAS LITTLEAS
$850 TOTALPER·

MONTH!
Pre·owned homes start

al $875

HOMESCOME
COMPLETEWITH

STOVE.REfRIGERATOR,
, DISHWASHER.

D~$~R.~~~EiR~~S~EE&
SHED& CENTRALAIR.

HURRY-ONLY11
MODELS REMAINING!

HOMETOWNNOVI
888-251-4353

HOMETOWNAMERICA.
COMIHOMETOWNNOVI

NOVI
10 Mile, W. of Meadowbrook

MUST SEEI
Beautifully remodeled
apartments with custom
raised panel cabinetry, crown
moldIng, designer 2 tone
paint, hardwood kitchen
flooring, in unit washer/dryers.
These HUGE apartments offer
desirable Novi location &
schools. Visit during our open
house weekend for additional
savings and enter to win a
DVD Player. EHO
OPEN HOUSE WEEKENol
SAT. 2/18, 10 AM-5 PM
SUN. 2/19, NDON-4 PM I ~!!,!!'!"'!!'~~~~TREETOP MEADOWS I :

(248) 348-9590 South Lyon -, MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun·
dry, free cable. Starting at
$750 per mo. 248-767-4207

Southfield
Affordable! Great Locatlonl

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96, M-l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
eWater included
.Fully equipped kitchens
e On Site laundry
eC.lose to shopping, dining
eCarport included
e24 hour emergency

maintenance. .
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From i-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd, Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. Byappt. only.
248-557-1582. 586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

·3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968·4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move·in
Specials

PALMER PARK studio,1·3
bdrms, Nice, renovated build-
ings. Starting at $385. 725·
730 Whitmore. 313-340·1570.

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

fiRST MONTH RENTfREE
from $590. (734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm, 1 bath upper flat. No
smoking. Near downtown.
$675/mo. 734-454-9645

OE08284llOO

Aparlmenfs/ a
Unfnr",she~ •

"Visit our open house at ,- •
1824 E. Maple .

Fri.·Sun,.12 noon to 5 pm"
or call The Beneicke Gro.uP
for an appt. 248·642·868&0,;

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 b~r~
2 bath, lakefront, renovatstt,
$8.95/mo., heat included.
248-891-4203,248-891-1918
BLOOMFIELD HILLS cond<>~
very 19. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Wooer
floors. Pool, tennis, pets Ql(,.,
$1450 mo. (248) 370-3526....

CANTON· NEW CONDO.. "
Chatterton Village, Geddes!
Beck. 1350 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, garage, appliances,
vaulted ceiling, pool, $1050.
lease/buy. 734·846·9335

COMMERCE 1 yr. old
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
walk-in closets. AU appl.,
fireplace. Patio & pool.
1430 SQ. f1. No stairS';-;.
Garage. 3 mi. N of 96, 5 n1t
to 12 Oaks Mall. $125Q:,
mo. Cell, 313'318-7262 -

FARMINGTON HILLS CondO;
in 65+ community. 2 bdrm, 4<
bath. $975/mo. incl. wate!¥'
shuttle service. 248-736·66497'

FARMINGTON River Ole'"
Condo 32718 Grand Rive&;
Unit. C-31 Sharp 2 bedroollh
End Unit, 1st Floor with Park"
View, all appliances, base~;
ment ar~. $725/mo. Heat~;

. Water .incl. RE/MAX Classie;;
Dave Reardon 734·432-1 010 ~

LIVONIA 1 bdrm. Pool, car~
port,laundry. Heat & wate~
included. Across from rec cent;;
ter. $675 mo. 734- 522'·8957 ~;,;

LIVONIA DETACHEDCONDO??
2 Bdrm., 2 bath, professionaUjk
finished bsmt., 2 car garage}'
deck, patio, CIA, appliances~,
1,300 sq. ft., $1250/mo. y;

RICHTER & ASSOC.'
(248) 348-8189 #719 .

www.richterassoc.com.

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnishe~ •

BIRMINGHAM::
EdgBwood Court North - Grant
at Davis. Beautifully updated;!
spacious 2 bdrm.l1.5 bat~~
condo-like townhouse. Mapl$i
hardwood flooring, designer I~
inspired 2 tone paint, prwl'
patio, full bas.ement, cov.. ~
parking. $1155/month H • c!
included! ::~~

Maple Road Townes • 4~
at Columbia (east of AdaOlS).~
Charming 1 and 2 bedroom~
townhomes with cherry hard·;:
wood flooring, updated neutralj
decor & full basements.J
Starting at $820. Also, 1 bedi
apartment with open floorp~,
at $750. .,"';j ~

EdgeWOOd Court - 14 MUe·
between Plerce & Greenfield:
Stunning 2 bdrm.li bath'
townhome with updated:
interior paint color and new,
carpet, full basement andl

covered parking for only $99?~

All have centra! air, .,)
1 cat o.K wlfee. EHO.

Westland Park Apls.
$199.00 moves you in

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom: 1.5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. fl. $575
Heal/Waler included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom
Appliances include

dishwasher and mora.
No pets

Westland

WINTER SALE Westland
Estates

Village Green on Franklin
Luxury 1 and 2·Bedroom

Apartments

RECEIVEUP TO $180 Off
PERMONTH fOR A

LIMITED TIME ONLY!' ..wow..
$99
total

move-in!

Ideal Southfield location
with easy access to M·10
and 1·696, washer/dryer
hook·ups, woodburnlng

fireplaces, planned social
activities, resort·style

clubhouse and pool plus
much more!

Call or stop by today for
your personal tour. We are

located at the corner
of Franklin and 11 Mile Rd.

(866) 807-6467
fra@villagegreen.com

explore vi1lagegreen.com
EHO

No fine print in this'ad!

- HeatlWater included -
• $25.00 Application

fee

*some restrictions a New Resident's Only
(734) 729·6636

Westland

2 Bedroom
Apartments

1600 Sq. Ft.
Full Size Washer/Dryer
HEAT INCLUDED

$865

co
SWEETHEART

SPECIAL!
1st MONTH FREE

at WESTERN HILLS
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349
MOVES YOUINI*

1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon·Fri 8·5pm;
Sat. & Sun.1 0-2

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

$99 MOVES
YOU IN PLUS 1
MONTH FREE!
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
- Larger Apartments

-1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Inciuded

Limited Time Only
- Clubhouse· Professional

Fitness Center. Billiards

(734) 729·5090
www.yorkcommunities.oom

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$199 Move-In
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

WALLED LAKE2 bdrm. 2 balh.
lake access, duplex, hard-
woods, alc, new kitchen, yard.

$995/mo.734-320-6985

Westland
~.' '" TIREOOF
~WAITING?

MOVE NOW. SAVE
TIME & MONEY.

$99.00 MOVESYOU IN!
No -application fee with ad.
Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms
starting from $585.

HAMPTON COURTAPTS.
(734) 729-4020

Walled Lake

1sl Monlh Free
$599- MOVES YOU INI

- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMESor

- 1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok
and ample parking

Open 7 days a week,
(248) 624-6606

*some restrictions apply.

Aparfmenls/ A
FurnIshed •

• HEAT/WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CA8LEREADY
• Pet Welcome

Birmingham * Novi
Royal Oak * Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• ImmedIate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248·549·5500

WESTLAND
1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments
available. Please call:
(734) 449-0966

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony,
Cherry Hili near

Merriman
Call for Details'
734·729·2242

WESTlAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $499
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit 734·326-2770,

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

Westland

1 MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEAT!

RENT
STARliNG
AT $575

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
-1 &2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunlties.com

CANTON. FURNISHED
APARTMENTS Brand new in
Cherry Hill Village. 1, 2, or 3
bedrooms, includes house-
wares, utilities and internet.
30 day minimum stay.
Beatuiful with quaiity furnish-
ings. Call 734-495-9500.

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmiproperties.net

Condos!Townhouses (I) 1·800-579-SELL
www,lw_wnli/'e.CVlJ!

PLYMOUTH Owner finanQt
rent to own, low down, easy"
terms, problem credit ak:-:I
Close to downtown.$1'L$/!
mo w/$400 monthly credikS
734·667 ·1906 -~;

PLYMOUTH :"'~
Spacious 2 bedrooms, 145'1
sq.ft. basement. 233 W~,
Spring. $700/mo. 734674311 "

PLYMOUTH- OOWNToWN!~
CLASSY CONDO .,.;

2 bdrm, 2 bath ranch. Ne%:
appliances. Rent to OWf,l"!;
$1200 mo. 248·478·8754 'i;l

PLYMOUTHCONDO , ,OfJ

2 Bdrm., 2 bath, living r6o~
w/flreplace, bsmt.,dec~
patio, CIA, appliances, 1,114:
sq. ft., $1250/mo. ...~

RICHTER & ASSOC.::
(248) 348-818B #701 ;.
www.richtarassoc.com .........~:

'·1.
. ~:
'.~

Westland EHO
Huntington On The 'Hili Birmingham 2 bdrm condo

on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appiiances, no pets,
no smoking. Available
12/1/05. Broker/owner, "

(248) 709-1129

1 MONTH FREE!
Fr•• Heal & Waterl
New Fitness Cenler

Now O~en!
(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Tr'ail
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

Westland
Come Party with Usl
Free Rent TiI 4/1/06'

'~ii *Select 1 bed·
• rooms. Immediate

occupancy avail.
1\( (734) 455-7100

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $1,,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709-1129

BIRMINGHAM 2 Bdrms. 2
baths. 411 S. Old Woodward,
#502. Open 12-3pm, Sun.,
feb. 19. $280D 248-495-8877

BJRMINGHAM New Town·
house. Gourmet kitchen, jet·
ted tUb, hardwood floors. Pets
OK. (248) 932-4315

BiRMINGHAM Townhouse,
recently remodeled, 3 bdrm.,
1 1/2 bath, all appliances,
garage, $1250. 248-568-1418

Own your own home!
.Good or Bad Credit!
$0 Down· low Scores

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cmiprdperties:net
http://www.yorkcommunitles.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://WWW.yorkcommunlties.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.richterassoc.com.
mailto:fra@villagegreen.com
http://www.yorkcommunlties.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.richtarassoc.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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~ondos/Townhouses •
VacatIOn A
Resort/Rentals \rill:

OlllCe/Rel,,1 Space For _
Rent/lease W'

WESTLAND
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch, Qlliet neighborhood,
$700Imonlh, (248) 478·5908,

Duplexes (I) Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Rent &: Homes For Renl (I) Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Renl &:
REDFDRD

4 Bdrm. home w/bsmt &
garage. Could be '0' Down,
$75Dlmo, 734·521·DI98

ROCHESTER· DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1 bath condo,

$a35/mo. includes heat.
248·760·5821

WESTLAND Brick 3 bdrm, 1
bath, fenced, new appliances,
no pets/smoking. Livonia
Schools, $800, 248·474·1961

WESTLAND
Cape cod, clean 4 bdrm, 1%
bath, finished bsmt, $1000/
monlh, (248) 478·5956,

WESTLAND
Lease w/option • 3 bdrm/2
bath ranch, finished base·
ment, 2 car garage, fenced
yard, large beautiful kitchen,
all appliances. $1100/mo.
$200/mo. credit.

734·564·2054
shepmarn@wowway.com

lIVONIA/PLYMOUTH 1632 sq,
ft. 3 bdrm trHevel, 1.5 bath,
family room, 2.5 garage. No
pels, $1099·2485142612

NEW HDMES FOR RENT
Pets welcome.

$899
CALL LINDA AT SUN HOMES

888·302·9655
Clayton/Skyline Reta!ler

BURT LAKE lakefront. Sleeps
16. Fully furnished. AvaiL
June/July/Aug, 248·437·5339,

CHARLEVIOX 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
home, sleeps 7, avail year-
round. Calf 231~547~2145 for
rates or Lcunning@freeway.net

HARBOR SPRINGS
2 bdrm, 1 bath, lUXUry condo.
Downtown with view of bay.
For prices and availability call

Dennis at 231-838-5678

LAKE MICHIGAN· 3 bdrm,
up-dated,cottage on the water,
near Frankfort. 561·391·3845
www.lakemichiganescape.com

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
RENTALS

graham rentalproperties.com
(231) 526·9671

BIRMINGHAM· 962 sq,ft, 3
bdrm, wood floors, cIa, bath,
bsmt, 2 car garage, deck.
$12DO/mo, 248·565·5965,

BIRMINGHAM . Charming 4
bdrm home in Quarton lake
area. Completely refinished,
$2600/mo, 248·646·8150

BIRMINGHAM RENT TD DWN
3 bdrm. fireplace, ale, wood
floors, all appliances, 2 car
garage, $1250, 248·225·6885

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Cal! Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

WESTLAND
2 bdrm duplex, bsmt, new
carpet & ceiling fans, yard, no
pets, $710/mo. 734-644-4580

Westland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bar-
hood. Immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

GARDEN CITY 27448
Maplewood 3 Bdrms., bath,
central air, basement. All
new appliances & paint.
Immediate occupancy!
$995·734·421·4447

SOUTHFIELD
LUXURY CONDO

2bdrm, 2 bath, awesome
Vi.'w, $1250, 248·470·0723

e" SOUTHFIELD
;:TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

i-bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 1 1/2 month
sec. deposit. 248·855-8110

TROY
:Ne?-r.Somerset. 2 bdrm, bsmt,
:pool. $1150 mo. incl utilities.
, 248·930·1361

WALLED LAKE/ NOVI 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath. Lg master wi walk-
in. Close to 12 Oaks & 1-5.
Attached garage. Bsmt, fire·
place, $1100, 586·725·6079

WEST BLOOMFIELD
1300 sq. ft. 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Detached garage. '$1400 mo.

Call (248) 563·1030

* RENT A BRAND *
NEW 3 BED·2 BATH

MANUFACTURED HOME
IN BEAUTIFULL NOVI

FOR AS LITTlE AS
$850 TOTAL PER·

MONTH I
Pre-owned homes start

at $675

HOMES COME
COMPLETE WITH

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR,
OISHWASHER,

MICROWAVE, WASHER,
ORYER, COVEREO OECK,
SHEO & CENTRAL AIR,

HURRY-DNLY 11
MODELS REMAINING I

HOMETOWN NOVI
888-251-4353

HOMETOWNAMERICA,
COM/HOMETOWNNOVI LIVing Qua'rlfrs To A

Share ,. IilIli'

HUNTINGTON WOODS 1,750
sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, cia,
wood floOrs, all appliances. No
pets, $150D, (248) 258·6200,

LIVONIA Clean ranch. 3 bdrm,
2 bath. Finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, appllances. Updated.
$1100, 734·422·0861

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1.5 baths,
Lg kitchen. 2.5 car garage.
Fireplace, full bsmt, fenced
yard. $1150 + securlty/ first!
last (734) 464·3137

Flals e NEW HOMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 16BB/mo,

All appliances and
a/c, included.
Pets Welcome
888·304·0078

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd,

Canton Ml 48188
(Between Geddes &. Mich

Ave. off Ridge Road).
·on select homes

. Skyline/Clayton Retailer
tSl Westland

RENT TO OWN
Livon'ia Schools. 1700 sq.
ft. brick ranch, 4 Bdrm, 2
baths, 2% car garage, on

Y2 acre. Call agent,
Diane 734-516·8043

HOIISE "\TE WANTED
Fem?" to' ,are 3 bdrm bun-
galow in Inkster. $400/mo.
Iltc: everything. Friendly pets
OK, 313·274·0441

LIVONIA -Livonia Mall area,
single male will share 3 bdrm
home. $380 incl. utilities &
cable, Calle 734·516·4607

LIVONIA Great area, clean
quiet, spacious home. Full
house privileges, laundry.
Private bath, U,tiHties incl.
$450/mo, 734·513·9690

SOU7HFIELD • GORGEOUS
home, full house privileges,
furnished, STORAGE. $475 +
% utlllties. 248-352-5769

BIRMINGHAM
1 bdrm upper flat. Walk to
downtown. $575/mo.

(248) 626·1069
WESTLAND

2 bdrm, carpeted. $650/mo.
with option to buy.
Ross Realty. 734·326·8300

PRESQUE ISLE HARBOR
Lakefront, private association,
sleeps 5, boats incL June·
Sept $675Iwk, 828·712·9225

CANTON· OPTION
C.II Rick 734-416-0987
Remerlca Country Place
44205 Ford Rd., Ganton

LIVONIA
3 Bdrm. home available, '0'
Down, rent to own, or land
contracts. 734-521-0198

L1VQNIA 3 Bdrm. ranch, 1100
sq. ft., 2 car garage, 1.5 bath,
finished bsmt, MiddlebelVPly·
moulh, $1200, 248·377·1511

LIVONIA
3 Bdrms. Rent wi option to
buy. 13th month free. Many
updates! $1250/mo. Call Bob
(734) 476·7125

CANTDN BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, updated
kitchen, living room w/a
fireplace, hardwood floors,
finished bsmt., large fenced
yard, 2 car garage, CIA,
appliances, 1,300 sq. ft.
$1150Imo,

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348·B189 #707

www.richterassoc.com

NDRTHVILLE • 3 bdrm, 1
bath. Garage. AU appliances
included. $950/mo. + $500
security. 18934 Northville Rd.

NORTHVILLE: Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 bath. Patio, garage.
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No
pels, 877·722·5448, .

NOVI 5 acre home, tri-Ievel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888·8400

WEST BLOOMFIELD 1300 sq,
ft. condo: 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
everything new, must see to
appreciate, Please call Ester
248·761·9240 or 248·217·
8988
W~S\ili j Greenview Contlo
Clean, ",-,,'~rm, 1 bath w/new
hardwood ~-5 t~~Jughout.
Partial finished bf:" 111. $77~
MI Homes, LLC 2', .,r .;8r

WESTlAND - 3 bdrm condo.
Non smoking. Inci. CIA, appli·
ances, carpetIng, garage, pool.
$875Imo, 734·812·2792

ROMULUS Rent with option
to buy, 3 Bdrm, 1.5 baths,
bsmt, newly decorated.
Fenced yard. Wayne·Westland
Schools. $1000/mo + sec.

(734) 326·2622

WESTLAND, lIVDNIA,
CANTON

Limited homes now available
and going fast! Bruised credit
OK - we help with special
financing to move you In
today! 248·478·566D,

LIVONIA 30425 Pickford, 3
bdrm, kitchen, living, laundry
room. $850/mo.

248·474·7916

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 2 bdrm,
Very clean. Fenc~d yard, $700
+ deposit. Call for rent spe-
cials 734·732·0087

SOUTHFIELD 13· Milel Green-
field area. 3 bdrm. Birmingham
Schools. Newly redecorated,
new windows. (248) 540-2370

SDUTHFIELD
Small 2 bdrm with garage. All
appliances. $675 + deposit.
Pets OK. 248-737-1795
TROY 4 Bdrm. Colonial, 2.5
baths, attached garage, bsmt.,
N, ot 16, $1800/mo, 248·765·
1161

WHITE LAKE, LAKEFRDNT
1 Bdrm., 1 bath, 2 car garage,
deck, appliances, 800 sq. ft.,
$795/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348·8189 #715

www.rlchterassoc.com
WOLVERINE LAKE RANCH

3 Bdrm., 2 bath, large kitchen,
living room w/doorwall, fin-
ished walk·out bsmt., 2 car
garage, CIA, appliances, 1,000
sq, ft, $1250 mo,

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348·81B9 #720

www.rlchterassoc.com

CANTON - Near 1·275. Non-·
smoking & ·non-drinking
male. QUiet, $295/mo. New.
No lease. 734·394·1557

GARDEN CITY
Responsible working person
with car. No pets. $85 weekly,
$150 deposit. Utilities·includ·
ed. 734-422-1663

REDFORD . Nice clean, quiet
environment. Off 5 Mile, Btwn
Telegraphl Beech Daly. Smok-
ers welcome. Rent negotiable.

313·310·3727

NOVI LAKEFRONT
3 br., Appliances, Fireplace,
Air, Garage, Newly Remodel·
ed, $1 ,500/mo. 'Call

(248)470·7352

LIVONIA AAA 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsmt., appli-
ances, very clean. $1350.
313·550·8119, 734·462·1408

LIVONIA clean 3 bdrm. Bsmt,
garage. Fireplace, fenced yard.
$1015 mo, (734) 425·9225

LIVONIA schools, 3 bdrm
remodeled 1550 sq. ft. brick
ranch. Finished bsmt, fire-
place, deck, 2 car garage.
New appliances. $1300 mo.
(734) 641·9898

LIVONIA Schools, 3 bdrm, 2
car. Central air. Fully renovat-
ed, all new. No ·pets. $1050
mo., 2 yrs. 248-569-4751.

LIVONIA S:"HP 3 bdrm brick
Ranch. Corian. appliances,
bsmt. 2 car, air. $1200/mo.
D&H Properties 248·737-4002

LIVONIA Very clean, 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, family room, fin·
ished bsmt, appliances,
$1250 +sec, 248·529·6870

LIVONIA BUNGALDW
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, finished
bsmt., deck, patio, large
fenced yard, CIA, appliances,
1650 sq, ft, $1300/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348·8189 #705

www:richterassoc.com

LIVONIA CAPE COD
3 bdrm .• 1 bath, breakfast
nook, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, CIA, appliances, 1,300
sq, ft, $995Imo,

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348·8189 #709

www.richterassoc.com

OUT DF DPTlONS? WE'RE
NOT! Call RIck 784·419·0887

Remerica Country Place
44205 Ford Rd., Canton

"naPI"es <I>
8ELLEVILLE • WATERFRONT
Dock. 1 acre, qUiet area,
washer/dryer, 1 bdrm, sitting
room, utilities incl. $925/mo."
734·476·8152 517·851·4004
CANTON 3 bdrm" 1,5 balh,
Appliances., No pets. Fordl
Sheldon area. $865/mo. Call
248·514·0585

PLYMOUTH Completely up·
dated 1930's 2 bdrm., bsmt.
garage, CIA, $900 + security.
Gorgeous! 734M576-0894

PLYMOUTH Downtown, 2
bdrm, 1300 sq. ft., updated,
townhouse wi bsmt, cia, appll- 1-"':':"7.;;;:~"""=--
ancas, $900, (734) 716·5257

PLYMOUTH Downtown. 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch, finished
bsmt, appliances, garage.
$1200, Agent 734·476·9972, I ;;;==;;:--;;-=::-:=

PLYMDUTH A MUST SEE·
PRIVATE HOME· 2 Bdrms"
2 baths. 2 fireplaces, bar,
deck. Available 3/1/06.
$1200Imo,734·637·0263

PLYMOUTH· W/ OPTION 3
bdrm, family room,1.5 bath,
appliances. hot water heaVca,
2.5 car garage, close to X-
ways & elementary school.
$1200 + sec. 734-453-8375

Plymouth·659 Burroughs
Charming spotless up-dated 3
bedroom with CIA. Basement.
2 car garage. Near downtown.
$1,275,
MIKE 8AKER aI734·459·7846
REiMAX Home Sales Services

REDFORD 5 & Beech. 3 bdrm.
New paint, carpet, windows,
bath. No pets. $750 mo. +
security. 734-717=.4=5,,10==

WEST DEARBDRN: 3022
Academy. Clean 3 bdrm.
Appliances. Carpet. No pets.
$875 mo, 313·574·4123

WESTlAND
2 bdrm In Norwayne, $650

rant 734·968·2636
WESTLAND

2 bdrm, $650/mo., $650
sec. dep., stove & fridge.

Oavid: 734·891·3833
WESTLAND - 3 bdrm ranch
w/bsmt & garage, CIA, appli-
ances. No pets. $toOO/mo. +
security. 313M330"1932
WESTlAND . 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, duplex. Carpeted
throughout. $650/mo. No
pels, (734) 421·7666

WESTlAND
2 & 4 bdrm houses for rent.
Please call: (734) 449·0966

WESTLAND
2 Bdrm duplex. Nice, clean,
nice court, Available Feb. 28.
$675 mo. 313-418-9905.

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, fenced yard, garage,
no pets, $580/mo. + security.

734·261-1812

Homes For Rent (I)
Rooms For Rent (I)

A Cr.dlt SCDr.
ov.r 5001

You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that will

put you into a house for
uRder $500 (total move-in

co$ls!) Plus, payment
cheaper than renU

Call agent for Details!
Diane, cell: (734) 516·8043
Approved Mortgages, Inc.

Mobile Home Rentals •CANTON Beautiful updated 4
Bdrm., attached garage, all
appliances, pets O.k. (Ford &
lily) $1350 mo, 248·342·8111
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
Stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer. Newly remodeled. $650
mo;'(248) 348·4740

CANTON We have new
homes forrent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888·304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
FARMINGTDN HILLS

1 & 2 Bedroom, $7Dlwk, &
up. Appliances, No pets.
Deposit req. (248) 473-5535

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STIlL 8UY A

HOME WITH 10 OOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248·709-2244
metrofinance.net

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom,
$560/mo., includes heat &
water, alc, appliances, laundry
facllitles. (248) 310-5317

GARDEN CITY
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $800/mo.

(313) 350·5227

e, ,. LIVONIA
2;~Mrm brick ranch, bsmt.,r~rkitchen, all new appll-
gOpes $775/mo 248·377-1596
NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm, $600
move in! Remodeled kitchen
and. bath, newer carpeting,
f\~shly painted.313·278·0282
REDFORD 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
basement, new kitchen, new
carpet, stove, refrigerator,
central air. No pets.
$750/mo., $1000 dep. Garage
available. 313·522·5325

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets, $495/month.
Call (248) 514·0585,

REDFORD·SW: Bachelor, fur·
'nished room, non-drinker,
digital TV. $100 moves you in.
248·477·5726, 248·866·2152

SOUTHFIELD ·2 avail. 1 large
w/ private entrance & bath, and
1 small & cozy. Quiet, wooded.
Non-smoking. 248·352-4528

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi In rooms, maid
servIce, HBO. Low dally/wkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

Mobile Horne SItes &:
FARMINGTON HILLS

REDUCED RATES
FIRST MDNTH FREE

1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, aIr. No
dogs, Call: (248) 474·2131

SOllthern Rentals <I>BERKLEY Adorable 2
bdrm. 2 car garage, hard-
wood floors, appliances.
$800 mo. 4252 Ellwood.
Call 734·368·4431

Buckingham Office Park
Middlebelt Rd., N/ of 1,96.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

575 - 7,200 sq, ft,
CMS (248) 549·0900

FARMINGTON DDWNTOWN
MUST SEE, 1200 sq,ft, Office
or ? Can tallor space & lease
for you,parking.248-474·7757

FARMINGTON HILLS
PremIer medical or sleep

,clinic suite 1n deluxe med·
ica! building on Orchard
Lake Road, 3000 sq.ft.,
ideal layout on ground floor
with interior & exterior
entrances.· Available early
2006, (248) 352·9770,

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 . 4480 sq,ft, '

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC,

248·471-7100

Livonia - 5 Mllel Farmington
1 and 2 room· windowed
offices. Utilities included.

734·422·2321

NORTHVILLE Professional
office space available in quiet
Northville Chiropratice' office.
Approx. 200 sq. ft. $500

734·377·1257

NOVI • DFFICE SUITE
440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & Novl Road
area. Utilities incl. $475/mo.

248·349.0260 ext 202,

Plymouth DowntQwn
Single Office. Fpr,lease

(734)':155'7'3'73

REDFDRD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq, ft, ·1670 sq, ft,
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utillties.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
(248) 471-7100

Commerclal/lndustrm! A
For Rent/lease ..

CANTON TWP Industrial.,
3,000 sq. ft., w/approxlmately
1,000 sq. ft. office. 12 x14
overhead door. 1 mL,from .1-
275 x·way, (734) 455·7373

lease/OpllOn To Buy e
DEAR80RN HEIGHTS

RENTTD DWN
3 bdrm. Bungalow. Rent
credit available toward
down payment.

Call Jessica, Broker.
GLTJ Real Estate.

734·732·5469,

\

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:shepmarn@wowway.com
mailto:Lcunning@freeway.net
http://www.lakemichiganescape.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
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8000's

AutosJRV1s
Trucks for Sale e

FORD F·350 Stake Truck
1993, 14 ft. bed, low miles,
complete recondition, ready"':==========~Ifor work. Special $ 4950... All Car Sales & Leasing,

(313) 937-2277

1-800-579-SELL

8000 ".Alrplanes
S020 ,.. BoatsIMo!ors
80aO...BoatPart,!

E\juipmentiService
8040 .... Boat DockS/Marlnas
8050 '" BoatNenic/e Storage
8060 ,.. Insurance, Motor
8070 ...Moto"yclesJMlnlbi'esl

Go-KariS
8080 ..,,, Motorcycles·Parts & Service
8090 Off Road Vehicles
8100 , Recreational Venicles
8110 , Snowmobiles
81t6.""CamperslMotor Homes!

Trailers
8140.....Constructtnn..H~'Y

Equipment
8150 ......AutoMi~ ..
8160 .. ,.. Auto!Truck·Parts & Service
8110 AutoRentalsILeasing
8180 Aulo financing
8190" Aulos Wanted
8200 ,Junk Cars Wanted
8220 Trucks For Sale
8240 Mini-Vans
8260, Vans
'8280 4 Wheel Drive
8290 $lJortsmility
oaoo Sports& Imported

Boats!Molors 8>
....

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas, New boat
here, MUST SElL!t $74991
best.. (313) 881-8743

MolorcyleslMiOlblkesj e
Go·Karts •

HONDA ACE 750 2003 A
'must see" bike that's light for
1st time riders, Many extras!
S5200 .. (734) 748-0618

:Campers/Motor A
Homes/Trailers W
BRAND NEW '05 HOLIDAY
RAMBLER SCEPTER.. MSRP
$278,499, buy for under
$189,000! Get today's best
dealS at wwwJvdeals.com i-
800'974-4525 (vlo#031701)
DeArtini RV Sales of Indiana

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11; 000. 734-427-6743

DONATE YOUR CAR $1,000
qift Free fast pickup, max IRA
cledllCllbn ABUSED
WOMEN'S NETWORK 1-888-
307-3682 Se Habla espana I

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONOiTION. TOP $S$$ ..
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123,
~JunkCars Wanted ..

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) 842-1275

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474 ..4425 ..
Evenings 734-717-0428

83211... Antique/Classic
Collector Gars

8340 ".Acura
8300 .."Buick
8380 ""Cadillac
84110 Chevrolet
8410 Chrysler-P!mouth
8440 Dodge
8460 Eagl'
8480 ford
850Q Geo
852Q Honda
8524 Hyunrlia
11527 Kla
8S30., Jagliar
8585 Joop ...
8540 Lexus
~8560 Lincoln
8580 M~d'
860lL".Mercur/.
8610 Milsubis~i
8620 Nls~n
864D.",,,Oldsmobile
8680 "Pontiac
8700 Satum
8720"' ..1oyOI'
874L Voikswagen
8750 Volvo
8760"" ..AlItos Over$2000
6T60............4uI05Under$200II

Junk Cars Wanted ..

WRECKED &
JUNK.CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks lor Sale e
CHEVY 1995 SILVERAOO
Extended cab, 75,000 mi, V8
350 engine, bucket seats, new
tireS/Wheels, fiberglass bed
cover, exe cond, $7000/best.
248-921-5252, 734-455-5642

CHEVY 1998 1/2 ton wrr,
49K, auto, air, $6,995. Cali
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

CHEVY PICK UP-1500
1998, Regular cab, nothing
like a good work horse. $3500.

All Car Sales & leasing,
(313) 937-2277

CHEVY SllVERAOO lS 20B4
Extended cab, ,VB, ·20,000
miles, Rhino liner, remote,
soft landau top, stainless
steel running boards .. warran-
ty, $17,900.. 734-542-7909

OOOGE RAM 1500 1998 Club
match, glass cap, $7,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

DODGE RAM 1998 Extended,
won't find a' 98 cleaner,
$7,195. Stk P19518

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORO F-150 2003 Sport
extended cab, 1 owner, loaded,
tow pkg, 5.4 V-8, $14,950 ..

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD F·150 2003 Regular Cab
XLT Sport, V-8, 41K ..$9,980 ..

VILLAGE FORD
800·257 -1566

FORO F-250
1997, 4x4, crew cab, gas, 87k
miles, extra sharp, non-smok-
er, $10,900 special.

AU Car Sales & Leasing.
(313) 937-2277

FORO WINOSTAR LX 2B02,
white w/g:ray interior, clean,
AWD, ready for your immedi-
ate consideration. Priced
below NADA Retail. Save $.
(734) 721-1616 Dealer..
FORO WINOSTAR LX 2003,
31K, exe. cond., $10,999.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-661-3908
FORO WINOSTAR SE- 2003,
Black wig ray int., 32,000
Miles, 100,000 mile warranty.
Remote start, loaded,
$14 ..500 .. (734) 425-9591
GMC SAFARI lT 2003,8 pass ..

L.. -'--J I AWD, low miles, $13,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734-525-0000

FORO F150 2002
Extended Cab. Excellent

condition. $7899
TYME (734) 455-55BB

FORD F150 2002 Supercab
XLT, loaded w/cap, only 12K,
$15,995 ..Sik P19543

NORTH BROTHERS FORD,
(734) 524-1264

FORO F250 1997 Super duty
super crew, 7.51 V-8, ready to
work, $8,881. .

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

FORD RANGER 1998, 42K,
auto, air, 4 cylinder, CD. Won't
last 12/12 warranty, $6,995.

JEfF BE!lS!l!I CAR CO~,m
SSNll·9522

FORO RANGER 2002
Extended cab. Auto, air. 69k.

$6999
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO RANGER SUPER CAB
XLT 2003, 14K, V-6, aUIO,
$11,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

GMC SIERRA 2003
work truck, 8 ft. bed, auto,
small V-8, $12 ..950.

Ono/AIIaIlLaRit:III __
I1:mI' 1WIJO!Dmt CMw (j,y@]f

888·372-9836

MIni-Vans •

CHEVY VENTURE 1999, quad
seats, leather, dual air, full
power, $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 1998 Needs transmisson.
Otherwise perfect condition.
Best offer. Call 248·0895-0216

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 1999, priced to sell,
$5,188 ..

.Fox :Elzlls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 2001 GR CARAVAN
Silver, clean, loaded. 72,000
miles, 8XC, cor.d, Just inspect·
ed, $7000 .. (248) 553-7591

OODGE CARAVAN 2002
Fully loaded, 1 owner.
16,900 ..734-260-4044

OOOGE CARAVAN 2005, 7
passenger, full power,
$12,995 ..

Fox~.'Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740

OOOGE GRAND CARAVAN SE
2002, VHS, loaded, 12/12 war-
ranty, $10,900. Save!

JEfF BEllSOlI CAR CO.
888-311-9522

MIni-Vans •

FORO WINDSTAR 2002, low
mites, low price, must see!
$9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

Don't take a
chance ....

rJ-
~

.. "."'-
\ Ii> $ ., ..

.•.place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
CI.sslfleds today'

1·800-579-SELL
FOROWINOSTAR LX 1998 Full
power, alloys + quad seats, 12
mo. warranty, $5,450.

JEff BEliSIlli CAR Cll.11lJll
8SS·311-9522

FORO WINOSTAR LX 2000
73,000 miles, warranty, good
cond .., $4900 ..248-821-2798
FORO WINDSTAR LX 2001,
priced to sell, $4,795.

.Fox EL.lls
Chrysler-jeep

"(734) 455-8740

GMC SAFARI SLT 2000,
loaded, like new, $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2003,
39K, Honda Certified, $17,995.

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
MERCURY VillAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY VilLAGER ESTATE
1999, white/gold 2 tone paint,
12/12 warranty, $7,950,

J!If BEHSIlli CARCO,OOI11
888-31109522

NISSAN OUEST GXE 2002 ..
loaded w/factory ride pkg &
low miles, $12,995.

Tarnaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
{lLDS SILHOUETTE GlS
199B, leather, loaded, 1
owner, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OlDS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, silver, leather, chromes, I ====-o=-==~-co
loaded, 1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

PLYMOUTH GRANO VOy-
AGER 2000 loaded .. 110,000
miles, EXG. condition. $3500.
(734) 722-3728
PONTIAC TRANS SPORT
1999, leather, good runner,
clean, $3,995.

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-353-1300

Vans .. Vans 8>
GMC SAVANA 1996 Hi-lop
van Starcraft, only 60K.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY-
AGER 2000, loaded, 79,000
miles, new tires, good shape,
will sacrifice. $4100/best.

(248) 722-1696
CHEVY CARGO VAN

2006,
money maker, $18,995,

Gfdy!iJ
1aIl_C!le_
~ Hi:lrnetQWfJ CMJp J)e$w

lllI8-S72-9836

4 Wheel Gllve 8>

CHEVY CUT AWAY 1994, .14
Ft. box, extra clean, ready for
work, Special, $5495.

All Car Sales & Leasing.
(313) 937-2277

ChEVY SilVERADO 271 2004
4x4, 11,000 actual miles,
extended cab, $22,995.

Fox II-I-Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

OOOGE RAM 2004
Quad pickup, 22,000 miles,
silver metallic, 5.7L Hemi, va,
auto, tow package, electric
brake controller, CD, power
wlndows/doors. $29,OOOlbest.

248-347-4350

F·350 1999- 4x4,low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow·
plow .. $18,500 ..248-345-3014

FORO F-150 XlT 2001 Crew
Cab 4x4, V-S, auto, air,
$15,980 ..

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

FORD F150 2001 4x4 Super
Crew, $13,995 ..

:Fox EI'i'lZ$
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD F150 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, leather, roof~ looks brand
new, $24,995. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

FORO F150 SUPER CAB 2004
4x4, 21 K, loaded, $21,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD F150 SUPER CREW
2004 4X4 lariat, loaded,
leather, 20K, great savings,
$25 ..881 ..

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

FORO F250 2004 Super Crew
4x4 Sport, leather trim, ready
to go, $23 ..861 ..

JACK DEMMER FORD
• (734) 721-2800

www.demrner.com

FORD RANGER SUPER CAB
2004 4X4 FX4, save thousands
off new, $16,995, Stk 6T6150A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

GEO TRACKER LT 2001,
leather, 4x4, auto, $6,995.

Fox ~.ZZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD E350 CHATEAU 2005, 7
passenger van, leather
seating, 11K, showroom new,
only $20,991.

JACK OEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2BOO

www.demmer.com

4 Wheel Dllve 8>

GMC SIERRA SLT 2005
4x4, 4K, heated leather
s~ats, $24,950:
ti- (MlyA!
1aIl_C!le_
'I/ilJf HatrlttOWll C!IMy De8!M

1l8a472·9836

KIA SPORTAGE 2001, 4x4
limited, leather, ready for
quick sale, $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734)721-1616

Sporls Uhlily 8>

Sporls OIll1ly • Sporls OIlllly 8>
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2002 4x4,
leather, roof, 50K, $12,431.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-661-3908

FORO EXPLORER XLT 1999"
4x4, 4 dr., super sharp, shop,
stop & save, $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

FORO ESCAPE XlT 2003 4x4,
33K ..$15,980 ..

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002
4.x4,· certified, 43K, fUlly,
loaded, $14 ..995: ..
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003,
loaded, certified, $13,995. Stk
P19165

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 421-1300

FORO EXPEOITION 2B04
Eddie Bauer, loaded, leather,
4x4, TV/OVD, 34K, $24,999 ..

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-26BO

www.demmer.com
FORO EXPEDITION 2004 4x4,
fully loaded, leather, 25K,
$23,995 ..
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPEDITION XlT 2002
4X4, loaded, third seat,
$16,995 .. Sik ~T6022A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPEOITION XLT 2B02
4x4, 3rd row seat, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD EXPEDITIONS 2003
4x4, leather, moon, starting at
$16 ..950 ..

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

. GMC JIMMY SlE 2BB9
2 dr., 47,682 miles. 'Newest in "
town.' 12 month unlimited
warranty, $8,450

JEff BElISOli CAR Cll,etl11
888-311-9522FORO EXPLORER XLT 2004

Sporty, low miles, $15,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORO EXPLORER 1999

2 dr., Sport 4x4, black w/gray
cloth, 12/12 warr. $8,950.

JEff BElISIlIl CAR c&'00lIl
888-311·9522

FORO EXPLORER 2002 2 d.r..,
4x4, leather, moomoof,
$11,995 .. Sik 19519

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734)524-1264

GMC YUKON 2000
4X4, leather, see the moon!
$15,950

OnlyAI1aIl__ 1'lIlIl1
Ynut HtJl1'IIImwnmmw fAWfJr

868·372-9836

FORD EXPLORER 2002 , V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr., $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO EXPLORER ED OlE
BAUER 1998· 4X4, moon
roof, ioaded, Michelin Tires.
Dealer maintained. $7000/best
offer .. Call: 248-933-3218
FORO EXPLORER lTO 20B4
4x4, DVD, pearl white, 13K,
$24,495 ..
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 GMC YUKON 2002
4x4, only 11,000 miles!
$19,450 ..

""ifM1aIl _

tilUt~wn (Jh~f1etIJer
868-37:2-9836

: ..
FORO EXPLORER SPORT
2000 Premium package,
leather, moon, loaded
w/power equip & extra clean.
Stop, shop & save $ at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER XLS 2001
4x4, ciean, full power,
chromes, 12/12 warr. $8,450.

Jm B!NSON CAlI CO..1J1l111

888-311-9522

GMC YUKON SLT 1999 .. black ..
4x4, leather, loaded, $7,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac.·

(734) 453-2500

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demrner.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
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To place an ad call toll fr~e!
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Advertising Feature

Anne
Fracassa

ByDaveMenard'
Avanti NewsFeatures

These days, when manufacturers share plat-
forms among their different models, it can
sometimes be difficult to tell one car from
another. That won't be a problem for the 2006
Scion xB. This is a unique Car in many ways,
and the most obvious is the way it looks - you
can spot one (almost) a mile away. And getting
a unique vehicle doesn't have to cost a lot,
either; the xB starts at under $15,000.

The xB, built by the Scion division of
Toyota, looks like a box on wheels. It's actually
more attractive than that sounds; it's tall with
sharp lines. The xB comes with multi-reflector
halogel) headlamps, a chrome exhaust tip and
an exterior ground effects kit that includes a
front air dam, rocker panel extensions, and a
rear valance panel. Stainless steel exhaust, fog
lights and a rear lip spoiler are optional.

The unique shape of the xB means that
there is plenty - and I mean plenty - of head-
room. You could almost wear a ten-gallon hat
without touching the top of the cabin. There a
good amount oflegroom, as well, and with the
60/40 folding rear seats and big rear hatch,
there's cargo space aplenty.,

The standard cloth seats are relatively com-
fortable and provide good driving position. My
only gripe about the way the driver's area is laid
out is the lack of a footrest on the left side. It's
tough to find a comfortable position for your
left foot. The layout of the cockpit is a little dif-
ferent than you may be used to - the instru-
ment panel is actually mounted on top of the
dash. It's easy to read, though, and is easy to get
used to.

There are a lot of nice standard features for
a car in this price range. Air conditioning,

2006 Toyota Scion xB. Type: Small wagon. Where built: Japan. EPA: 30/34 (automatic). Base price:
$14,680. Price as tested: $17,199Call Toll Free

t80~~51~:S!l!.m~1
F~~JolII!d:!734)J~:~3J

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday,8:30 a.m.to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Can (734)591'0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

, Sunday

5:3_0p.I11.Fri~ay__._
Sunday Real Estate

· ~:J!!pJll·J~lJrS~ay _
· Thursday

~'p,I11,JUes.~L ..
, Thursday Real Estate Display

3 p.m. Monday

torque at 4,200 rpm. That doesn't seem like a
lot, but this isn't a large car. While not blazing
fast, acceleration is adequate. The engine is
mated with a standard five-speed manual transt
mission, or optional four-speed electronically-
controlled automatic transmission. You'll get , "",
good mileage -- EPA rates the xB at 31/34 mpg;,,:;
with the five-speed and 31/35 mpg with the' m

• • • !fl!:lautomatIc transmISSIon. :sli:T

The ride of the xB is merely average. The xB__.
chassis features MacPherson struts with coil
springs in the front and torsion beam axle rear_
suspension with toe-correcting geometry. But, !;i;,.
with standard traction control, the handling is
decent, and the standard anti-lock brakes are T:'J

d i)lfC
goo . ~rn

The Scion xB starts at under $15, 000. Add'i"
the upgraded sound system, fog lamps, the rear _
lip spoiler, stainless steel exhaust, and sport
pedals, and you're still under $17, 000.

The xB gives you lots of features at a good
price. Plus, you'll never have a hard time find-
ing it in the parking lot.
Write Dave Menard at avanti1054@aol.com.

OE08412996"
:]00.8

power doors, window and locks, remote keyless
entry, and rear window defroster all come with
the car.

The unique shape ofthe Scion isn't always
an advantage, as a listen to the audio system
will show. The acoustics are difficult to engi-
neer, but Scio makes a good effort. The stan-
dard audio system is a Pioneer 160-watt
AM/FM/CD system with six speakers. The
sound is clean, but the rear speakers are almost
impossible to hear because they're buried in the '
back behind the seating area. One nice feature
is the optional sound system (also made by
Pioneer) with an iPod connection system. With
this system, one cable connects your iPod to the
sound system via the center console. Press a
button on the head unit and it will display the
song information on the track that's playing.
You can, if you wish, also add a subwoofer and
either XM or Sirius satellite radio.

The xB is powered by a 1.5-liter four-cylin-
der engine that features Variable
Valve Timing. The engine produces 103 horse-

power at 6,000 rpm and 101Ib-ft. of peak

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

::Classifieds on the web:.-
Ford G-~ "~

Chrysler-Plymoul~ .. Dodge G Ford IISporls & Imporled S Cadillac G Chevrolel G C~evrolel GSporls Ulility •
,\rll'~'::

MUSTANG 2005, slJved~~;
& more, $17,888.

Fox EEI-l's.'-';':
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MONTE CARLO 1996, you
won't believe how nice,
$3.995. Stk P19479A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHRYSL.ER 300M 2001, hard
to find, every option, 12/12
warranty, $10,995.

Jlff 8!IiSONCARCO.llm
888-311-9522

AVENGER ES·1996 Exc
cond., w/leather seals, sun-
roof, 58,000 miles, Silver,
cd/cassette player. $4500,

(734) 718-9338

FOCUS LX 2002 4 dr., $6,995.
Tamaraff Buick Used Cars

Telegraph South of 12 Mile
24a-3S3·1300

DEVIL.lE 1995
4 Dr.. air, Auto, pI, cruise,
anti-lock brakes, pw, ps, am-
fm stereo, leather. Great car at
terrific price! New tires. Just
detailed - squeaky clean.
Classic ride. Drive in style -
94,000 miles. $6,000/best.

734-591-7353

SAAR 9,5 1999. green,
$5,995. Ask for Ryan

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2185

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HONDA CR"V EX 2004 4x4,
38K, Honda Certified, 2
available, $18,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24a-353-1300
FOCUS SE 2003, auto, air,
pwlpl, CD, priced to sell,
$8.995. Stk 19451

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CAVALIER 2004, auto, air, gas
saver, low miles.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

MONTE CARLO 1999
Fully loaded. $49 down, $149

mo. Must be working
TYME (734) 455-5566

Antique/ClassIc ..
Collector Cars W

NEON SXT 2005. 17K. loaded.
$9.995.

Fox' ~I.Zls
Chrysler-JEep

(734) 455-8740

CONCORDE LIMITED 2002,
silver, chromes, leather,
$11,995.

Fox ~I.ll:s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

MUSTANG CONVERTJO~E
2003, Summers comin~.-bfr
ready. $16,595. P19538

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264 ,

HYUNOAI SANTE FE GLS
2003, 64K, crystal blue, GO,
tinted glass. $11,995. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, 3rd seat, 4x4, loaded,
$17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

ELDORAOOS 1983 2 soulh-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best (248) 426-9812

FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$3500, 248-345-3014

DEVILLE 1998, red, super
sharp! Only $5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CAVALIER COUPE 2004, au10,
air. 30K. $8,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 2002, silver,
loaded, moon, low mUes,
$8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FOCUS WAGON 2003, family
friendly, tundra green,
$10.895.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

STRATUS ·SE 2000, 4 cylin-
der, auto, loaded, dark red
wlcharcoal interior, great
mileage, saves gas.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

MUSTANG GT _
Convertible, 5 speed, loadeail
winter priced $11,991. <,tEi:':

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721·2600 ;

www.demmer.com.

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

DEVILLE 2001, blue, leather,
sharp. $13,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY IMPALA 2002
Very clean, 1 owner, 40, 000
miles. Asking $99991 best.

Call: 734-753-5688

CLASSIC 2005. 28K, 4 dr ..
priced to sell, $9,995.

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24a-353-1300

IMPALA 2005 4 dr., very low
miles, .$12,995.

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

Acura (I) FOCUS ZC3 2003, aU,to, air,
full power, 16K, $10,691.

JACK OEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2000

www.demmer.com
Ford G MUSTANG GT 2005, 5 speed,

12K, like new, $25,361'.
Oemmer Lincoln Mer~liry

800-661·3908

FfFTH AVENUE
1992, 52K miles, new tires,
extra sharp, new tires, w/one
yr. warranty, $3950.

All Car Sales & leasing
(313) 937-2277

ACURA RL 2001 3.5 NAVI
Black wi tan interior, 6 cd
changer wI Bose sound sys-
tem, dealer maintained, all
service records, perfect condo
72,000 miles, $15,900

Call: 248-890-5640

DEVILLE 2005, 3 to choose,
loaded, leather, starting at
$22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2004 AWD, 27K, hurry,
$19,999.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-661-3908

FOCUS ZTS 2000, full power,
only $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

MUSTANG LX 2004. blal!
black, 23K, $14;995.' ,.)_",<,i',

Bill Brown FordlR
. (734) 522-0030,;;~m

MUSTANGS 2005, yelloW!:of'
bronze, 2 to choose, 6 disc,
alloys, custom racing strip-es;·
$19,595. . '

REO HOLMAN PONTIAC"-'
(734) 721-1144.,':U

EL OORADO 1999
60k. All options. Like new!

$6899
TYME (734) 455·5566

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
1993, 67K, firethorn red wired
leather, 12/12 warranty, $8,950

Jlff SmO! CARCO.oom
888-311'0522

FOR CARS UNOER
$10,000 With Warranty
No "Credit Turn-Downs"

tymeauto.com

PLYMOUTH OREEZE 1997,
auto, air, only 64K, nice car,
$3.995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

BUIck S FOCUS ZTS2002, plenty 01
pep & ready to go, $9,150,
Stk 19451

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MITSUOISHI MONTERO
SPORT ES 20024 'dr., auto,
greay buy, $8,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

24B-353·1300

CENTURY CUSTOM 2002.
loaded &. clean, $7,995.

":E'ox:E'El.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

IMPALA SS 1906, black, gray
leather, low miles, better
hurry! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FOCUS ZX3 2002. 55K. aulO,
air, CD, cruise. $9,195. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

FOCUS ZX4 2005. aula,
loaded, 17K,,1 owner, $11 ,894.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury I _~~~~~=~

800-861-3908

CONTOUR SVT 2000, black.
fast & shiny, $8,995, Stk
P19547

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

NISSAN EXTERRA SE 2002
Sport Coupe, loaded, 4x4,
a)jto, $15,9~5.
· Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutll of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PT CRUISER 2002
Moonroof, chrome wheels, low
miles, 12 mo. warranty, $9,950

JEff BSlIOIl CARCO.oom
888-31109522

POLO EDITION 1995. 115.000
miles, new trans, mechanic
car, exc. condo $4600.

(734-459-0433

TAURUS SE 1999 BlaCkwlgray
cloth, all power, 12/12 warr, ...
$5950. Won't last! "!J~l;:;

. JEff 1l!1iS0Il CARcn.~;~
888-31109522 ,em

TAURUS 8E2003"'3
mi, full power, CD, cloth
rior, V6, adjustable
condo $8300.' 734-347_

TAURUS SE 200i,
loaded, hurry, $9,386"
'Demmer LlnealnMe

800-661-3908

LESABRE . 2002 Limited,
luxury, 22K, spotless, $14,995.

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24a-353-1300

MALIBU 1990, 55K, auto.
pw/pl, $4.995. Stk P19504

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MONTE CARLO SS
2001, super sport, moon-
roof, leather, $11,888.

",,!yilt
I.tlIIlIIllCltll t:1IWI'Olel
J.tnIf~ChwyfiN.W

888472-9836

CROWN VICTORIA 2005,
loaded, full power, 900 miles,
don't miss this one $18,991.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

SEVILLE STS 2001, a loaded
black beauty that's ready to
go • stop - shop and save $ at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

ROOEO LSE 2001 4x4.tea1her.
moon, power seat, CD, 45K,
Qleanest in state, $12,950.
~ JOHN ROGIN BUICK
" 734-525-0~00

MALIBU 2003, pw/pl. low pay-
ments. $B,995. Sik P19479A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264 .

PT CRUISER 2003. auto,
loaded, black beauty, $10,588.

Fox ElI.IZS
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

LESABRE LIMITED 2001.
maroon, only 40K,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 .
LESAORE LIMITED 2004,
Celebration· Edition, pearl, 24K,
chromes, loaded, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FOCUS ZX5 2003, silver. 43K,
5 speed, air. Call Ron for
more info. $10,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2.184

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000 With Warranty
No "Credit Turn~Downs"

tymeauto.com

Chevrolet G CROWN VICTORIA LX 2000.
low low miles, nice car.
. COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE

(734) 721-1616

MALIBU 2005 Classic 4 dr.,
low miles, Stock #P4739,
gray, $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TOUAREG 2004
1l.~6 Loaded. 60,000 miles.
Excellent condition! $22,900.
(~48) 737-0035

MONTE CARLO SS 2003,
moon, leather, $14,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South ,pI 12 Mile

24a-353-1300

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, low miles, garage kept,
like new! $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAMARO 2002, pewter, moon,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2005.
leather, 24K, 1 owner, $13,436.
Demmer lincoln Mercury

800-661·3908

tROOPER LS 2000 white.
4~4, 1 owner, sharpl $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO Z341999
Black/black leather, CD,
45,000 mile warranty, $6,950

JEfF BmOll CARCO,cctII
888-311·9522

TAURUS SE 2003, low i1l1
exc. cond., $8,580. ~"\!j

~kk~~~-~~~:1\10
TAURUS SE 2005, 23K,"Wf .
equipped, only $11,999. fff;:~
Demmer lincoln Merc~~]

800-661-3908 ' 1,;;'
TAURUS SEL 2001 24V·
10aded".leather,- m.oonr ,
allOy wheels, all po i~(·
12/12 warranty, $7,950,$~

JEff BmOll CAlICO,ltIlt1~0~
8880311-9522 ",)~

TAURUS SES 2003. 5',~
black, fully loaded. Call.,
for more info. $10,595. '. j;I';;'.',,¥j

RALPH THAYER . I"';
AUTOMOTIVE " "

LIVONIA (734) 744-21'. ;',;j
, . 'U

REGAL GS 2003 Supercharged
3,8L V6, leather, moon, loaded,
12/12 warranty, $12,700.

Jlff BIlisOIl CARco'com
888-311 09522

SEBRING LX 1998, auto start,
CD, $3,188.

Fox ~I.l's
Chrysler-JeEp

(734) 455-8740

FORO 500 SEL 2005, why
buy new? Save. 9K, $20,995.
Sik 6T1189A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Sports & Imporled S ESCOR7 ZX21999
Auto, Air. Excellent condition.

$2150
TYME (734) 45S-5SB6

ESCORT ZX2 2002, auto, air,
loaded, 39K, $8.795.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Chrysler-Plymouth GREGAL LS 2001 - leather, one
owner. silver, $7595
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BMW 530 i 2001 ~ Silver wi
black interior, dealer main-
tained, all service records,
exec. cond. 72,000 miles.

$20,500: 248-890-5640

BMW 740 iI 1997, loaded for
comfort, black w/tan leather.
Call Ron. $11.995

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

· lIVONI~ (734) 744-2184

OATSUNO 2aO-ZJ(
1980, 70K miles, classic,
must see, ready for
Woodward CruIse. $2500.

AU Car Sales & Leasing,
(313) 937-2277

FREESTAR LTD 2004, black.
leather, loaded, 22K, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

aREEZE 1999
Auto, air. looks & runs super.

$2999
TYME (734) 455-5566

MALIBU 2005,
15K, "New" Style, black
beauty. $12,450.

""IYAflJiII_ t:1IWI'Olel
ltillf ~tawfI t:hwy llt:M&

888-372-9836

CAVALIER 2003
. red 2 dr., clearance priced,

$7,830.
OnlYAf

llllllJilllClill CIleUl'lli01
)'$(If f/mmkWm ~ !JMter

888-372-e8S6

Cadillac G SEORING LXI 2002
Silver w/CD, chrome Wheels,
$9,950,45,000 mile warranty.

. JEff BmOll CARCO.elm
888-311-0522

FIVE HUNDREO SE 2006.
13K, Wow! $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

CHRYSLER 300 C 2005 Hem;.
chromes, leather, moon,
pearl, 12K. $27,995,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 01 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

FREESTAR SEL 2005, 9,900
miles, leather, auto start,
$19,421.
Demmer lincoln Mercury

800-661-3908

CAOILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
2001 Sim top, exec. cond.,
loaded, 50,000 miles. $12,900

Wixom: 248·347·0004 FOCUS 2001 Station Wagon,
clean, $7,995.

Fox ~I.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING LXI 2002. 6 cylin-
der, top of the line, $8,995.

Fox ~1.1'5
Chrysler-JeEp

(734) 455-8740

MALIBU LS 2005 4 dr .. low
miles, extra clean, $12,995.

TamaroflBuick Used Cars
TelegraphSoulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CHRYSLER 300 M 2002, all
the equipment, priced for the
budgel. $12,995. Stk P19547

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

CATERA 1909
All Black. Power moon,

leather. $99 down, $141 mo.
Must be working

TYME (734) 455-5566

CAVALIER 2004 2 dr., auto,
air, 8K, great savings $9,891.

JACK OEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

MUSTANG 2004
Red, V6, pwr steering/brakes,
alc, leather, Mach stereo.
$14,450/best. 734-464-7340

'Want to sell your used car?

mailto:avanti1054@aol.com.
http://www.demmer.com.
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com


GRAND CHERDKEE 2002
Overland V~8! leather, tow
pkg, $12,588,

Fox EEi,'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

TAURUS SHD 1995 (734) 455 8 40
Hard to find this nice. Loaded, - 7
moonroof; Call lor detaUsl USERTY .',LIMITED 20D3,

JEFF BENSON'CAR'CO~&Om black, 24,000 miles, loaded, COUGAR 2001, V-5, auto, low
888·311~9522 must see! Save big, $16,950 miles, black, $9,250.

TAURUS WAGDN 20GO, 26K, JO~~4~~~:0~CK , ," VILLAGE FORO

mBsiliel'~wY"I:~~ ,~,~~~S~W!!~~J:A~O~:,7;_~5~~0, air,
(7~,4l742~OS~5 chromes, pnced for QUicksale. full power don't miss this

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE $11491'
(734) 721-1616 JACK DEMMER FDRD

(734) 721-2600
www.demmer.com

www.hometownlife.com

Fortl •

TAURUS SES 2003, certified,
full of gas & ready to go
$9,995, Stk 6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) S24-1264

TAURUS SES 2003,
see the moon! $9,995.

o,tYlIl
loIllalllCllll CIIt\II'8IIlI
l1wt Hcme.f.tftI'fI Clitl~l'ke!tr

881H172-ll!$,

WRECKEII&
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Honda e
ACCDRD EX 2003 Coupe, V-6,
leather"luxury driver, Honda
Certified, $18,995,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353·1300

CIVIC 2003 Si - Very clean,
low mileage, blue, excellent
condition, $14,995. Ask for
Ted; 734-455-B999

CIVIC EX CDUPE 1997
Spotless ebony finish,
moonroof, "The Best'! $7,450.

.lfff BilliON GARC~C8llI
888-311-9522

CIVIC HY8RID 2004, 5 speed,
18K, Honda Certified, rare,
$18,99S,

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353·1300

CIVIC HYBRID 2005, auto,
Honda Certified, $19,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

240-353·1300

CIVIC LX 2002 4 dr., auto,
31K, Honda Certified, $11 ,995.

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

CtVIC LX 2004 4 dr., 20,215
miles, factory new. Loaded,
navy, save $$$ $14,900,

JEfF IlEIlSllll CARCO.tOm
888-311-9522

Tl8URDN 2D03
Very low miles. All options.
,o.ue yr. warranty. $8999.

"9'YME (734) 455'5566

RI11"2004 4 dr" auto, low
miles, gas saver, $8,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile
". 248-353-1300

'" SPORTAGE 2001
. Dark Red. Charcoal Interior.

liKe new! $99 down, $118
-.mo. Must be working

, 'iTYME (734) 455-5566

SpbRTAGE~Limited edition
20Q1" 80,000 miles, Silver
GraY,4 x 4, Good ,condition.
$74001best (734) 293-5170

Jeep 8)
CHERDKEE SPDRT 2000

4x4, navy blue/gray cloth, ail
power, 12/12 warranty, $7,950

JEff BEIISONCARCO.;1lll
888-3110$522

CHEROKEE SPORT 2000
Immaculate 4x4 wlfull power,
12 mo. warranty, $6,950.

Jill' BENIONCARCO,;llll
888-311-9522

Mazda .,

MILLENIA 2002, black beauty,
loaded w/low miles, $14,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PROTEGE5 2002 4 Or" air,
alarm, auto, pi, cruise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, ps,
am-fm stereo, sunroof.
$11,100 - 313-937-B456

Mercury e
COUGAR 2000, V~6, auto, air,
like new, $6,980.

VILLAGE FORO
800·257·1566

GRAND MAROUIS 2000 GS
New brakes, tires, tune-up,
Blue, 74,000 milas, exc cond,
$7500, 734'522-7431

GRAND MARQUIS OS 2003,
25K, like new, only $11,451.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

BQD-661-3908

GRANO MARQUIS LSE 2003,
ultimate leather, 28K, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
MARAUDER 2003, black,
power moon, 42K, $18,941.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

8DD-661-3908

MARAUDER 2004, triple
black, low miles, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MARQUIS LS 2000, leather,
only $5,995,

Fox EEilZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SABLE 1998, low miles, full
power, $5,695, Stk P19513

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

SABLE LS 1999, leather,
loaded w/power eqUip, way
below average miles, Hurry
thIs one won't last at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

SABLE LS 2001
Premium, leather. power,
pedals. $8,995.

OfilrAt
100lalIlCIllI_1'llle1
10l1t H!JmnmlMl @~/ &,qi!tr

81lHTt-0036

SABLE lS 2001 Premium
leather, loaded, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
SABLE LS 2004 Premium,
22K, like new, $13,380.

VILLAGE FORD
800·257-1566

SABLE WAGDN, 1996 fully
loaded. New engine wi war-
ranty. Leather seats.
$3BOOlbest. (248) 506-6991

TRACER 199B
Loaded, 50,000 miles, exec.
cond, $3995, 734-693-6784
www.absolutecomm.com/car

MltsublShl I)
ECLIPSE GT 2006, loaded, BK,
like new, $24,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph SQuth of 12 Mile

24B-363-1300

ECLIPSE RS 2001 Black 5
speed, full power, 17" alloys &
low miles, 12 month warranty,
only $10,950. Hurry!

JEff BiIlIml CARell,colII
888-311-9522

1001 AZTEC
All Wheel Drive,fullpower, CDand cassette, low miles.., .

'~~:J6':::S~::;~~:e~:tions, 32K miles , 'l811
,~002 TRAILBlAZER LT41(4 $13'-S
Fullpower, alloys and more..""""."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,HURRY ONLY •...

~~~~lc~~:C:d~'~~eather, XM radio , , SJ4,498
'100J GRAND PRIX GT SUI "-S
Sunroof, leater, H,U,D, 32k miles. "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,SUPER SHARP! ......
100S VIDE $14 __ •

;:4 to choose, air, auto, power options, low miles... STARTIN' FROM·. ,H
i100S GRAND PRIX
Silver, full power, alloy wheels, 19k miles, clean. ..,......... . '6,818
~e~t~:, ~J~~~e~~~~~t~ 2(t~n~L~~ .. " .. """ .... ,,...,'8.89S
~oo,BONNEVILLES " , . sal"-s,? to choose, fuJlpower, XM radiO,Jowmrles"",,,,,,,,RARE FIND ViII

~~~:o~~~;~~~~~~,~~~~~"""""".....'8.8a9

GRAND CHERDKEE 2001
4x4, 6 cylinder, all options,

extra clean, $9,950. Warranty.
JEff BEllItlN CARCO,;1lll

888-311-9522

[meolo .,

CDNTINENTAL 2002, one
. owner, diamond white, 33K,

$14,995,
BDbJeannollePontiac

(134) 453·2500
'Oernmerllncoln

Mercury
see our entire
inventory at

www.demmer.com

LS 2000
Fully loaded. This week only!

$6950
u TYME (734) 455-6566

MARK VIII 1997 Greenl Grey
Leather. 91,000 miles. 20
MPGl New tlresl brakes! steer*
lng, $6200, (248) 471-6487,

TDWN CAR 1991
Silver. Leather. 55,000 miles.
$4000, (24B) 225-9010

TOWN CAR 1992 - Executive,
loaded, 210,000 mUes, dark
gray, sunroof, 4 door, $2200.

734-404-1589

TOWN CAR 2005, Lepanacha
top, loaded, 20K, $25,658.
DemmerlincolnMercury

8DD-661-3908

TOWN CAR CARTIER 2002,
18K, roof slm top, must see,
$19,826,
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

BDD-661-3908

Maztla .,

MAZDA 6 2005, dark gray,
21K, come drive & enjoy. Call
Ron for more info. $16,995

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2164

MA2DA 6 2006, auto, $14,995,
Tamaraff Buick Used Cars

Telegraph South of 12 Mile
248-353-1300

MAZDA MPV 2003, black,
moonroof, ready for Summer,
loaded, $15,595. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MILLENIA 2002, 53K, White,
tan leather, loaded, exception-
al vehicle. Call Ron, $14,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184
.;,'" ..,,'.' .,." ... ,'

B
FORDRD,at WAYNERD.

WESTLAND
Open Monday" Thursday 8-9

Tuesday. Wednesday
and Friday 8-6

Observer & Eccenim I Sunday, February 19, 2006 (*) F7
Pontiac ,- ., Sajum • •MltsublShl I)

SC1 2001, 5 Sp., 12k miies,
ioaded, one ovmer, axe cond
$5000, (313) 701-3520

AZTEK 2003, white, 38K,
$11,995.
BobJsannol1sPontiac

(734) 453-2500

GALANT ES 20M 4 dr., pearl,
loaded, 37K, $12,995.

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0/12 Mile

24B-363-1300 Toyola ..
GRAND AM 2002, silver, 77K,
$7,995. Ask for Ryan

'RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744,2185

GRAND AM 2004 39K, black
SE, loaded & like brand new!
$9,995. Call Patrick right nowl

JEff BEllSONCARCO.lOlll
888-311-9522

COROLLA OX 1995 - Sedan. 4
dr, good cond, air, power win-
dov,s, new tires, 139,000 mi,
$32001best 248-259-4862
COROLLA lE 2004 4 dr.. auto,
best buy, $12,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240·353-1300

LANCER ES 2004 4 dr"
economy plus, 2 available at
this price, $9,995.

Tamaroff Buick Us'ed Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-353-1300

LANCER ES'2004, gas saver,
only $9,995,

Fox ELills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 GRAND AM 2004 4 dr" 3 to
choose. Only $9,995.
BobJsannotls Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
NISSi11l (I)
ALTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,
only $3,195. Buy here, pay
here.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

GRAND AM GT 2003, moon-
roof, monsoon, chrome
wheels, $12,995, Stk P19544

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

ECHO 2003 4 dr .. auto. gas
saver, $8,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

Volkswagen 8)
ALTIMA 2.5 S 2004, auto,
sharp, $14,995,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-363-1300

GRAND AM SE 2003, spotless,
sterling silver finish, loaded,
moonroof & chrome wheels.

JEff BEllIOfl CARCO,tllll
88Hll·9S22ALTIMA 2003 4 dr" light

green, sharp, $13,495,
BDbJeannDtlePDotlac

(734) 453·2500
MAXIMA SL 2004, white,
leather, moon, only 9,000
miles, $23,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-52S-0900

OPTIMA LX 2004, V-5, 4 dr"
29K, loaded, $10,995,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

2.5 liter turbo, alltomatic cruise, tilt, ASS
traction control, power seat, dllal zone auto
climate control, alloy wheels, power
windows & locks, keyless remote, CD plaYer,
side curtain air bags.

AVAILABLE TO All PLAN CUSTOMERS

$23 5 LEASE PER MONTH.FOR 24 MONTHS

GRAND PRIX GTP 2D04,
black, leather, moon,
chromes, 1 owner, $17,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal Interior, loaded
w/power equipment. Priced
for quick sale.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

OUEST- SL 2004, 17,800
miles, exc. condition. Factory
warranty remaining, $18, 000, I~=":':c.:.::=-==-__
below Blue Book.

248-737-7290

SENTRA 2004, 1.8 4 dr., auto,
gas saver, $10,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

$1,068* Due at Signing (After application of $1,000
VCF Loyalty and $2,000 AZ Lease Bonus*)

plus taxes, title and registration feesSUNFIRE 2001 4 dr., auto, air,
green, sharp, $6,495.
BDbJeaonDllsPDntlac

(734) 453·2500
Oldsmobile e
ALERO 2001, this one has It
all, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. A rear gem at only
$5,995, Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

ALERO GL2002 - 4 dr" full
power, 45,000 mile warranty.
Very nice car. Call Patrick.

JEfF BEllSlllI CARCil,IOIII
888-31HI522 SUNFIRE 2004

2 dr., auto, moon roof, clear·
ance priced, $8,880.

OnlY"
loIllalllCllll Cll8VI'Olel
YfliJl HaflMtoMl Ctw-;y Othkr

SGG-3724G:l6

VOLVO 1993 Model 850,
Greel1. Loaded! Excellent con-
ditiol1. 98,000 miles,
$590Qlbest 313-330-3173
VOLVO 70xe WAGDN 1998
AWD, leather. alloys. low
miles, $8,500.

REO HOLMAN PONTIAC
(734) 721-1144

ALERD- 2001,
Runs good,
$35001best

(734) 383-0500

AURORA 1995 Loaded!
Leather, Moon. 70,000 miles.
New tires. Mint! $4500. (248)
442-0317 TRANS AM 1999 V-8

Convertible, auto, bright red.
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

OLDSMDBILE ALERO GL2003
4 dr., auto, moon roof, great
shape. $7999, 313-937-2670

ROYALE LS 1992.
3800 V*6, long distance run-
ner, Xtra clean in/out, $3750

JEFF BE!Sllll CARCO.lom
888'311-9522

VISE 2005, white, auto, air,
20K, $13,995,
BobJsanootlePontiac

(734) 453-2500

rw ~
SMIle_II:

!
oMILE_!l,
New h\·1~ +-_1-
Lou ,
l.Rlche:'2'-l-d=~",. PLY OllTH RO

ANN ARBOR RO.
EXITU

llill Pill IIEIII
If your GMAClease expiresanytime this year,you are Bligible to PULLAHEADNOW!

makethat next payment...SeeLou LaRichefor details.

,----,--'c"'•.···"'..·;,i"~~.~,---

~I
Impala LT I HHR

Real spoiler, air. #3076 Power windowsJIocks, titl, cruise, stereo/CD. I Running boards, chrome package,
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT #3334 NO SECURITY DEPOSIT . roof rack w/rails, air, stereo. #8512

$183;~,L~~,$19Tg~,L~~~1$239;tM.~
$183 total due, 12,000 miles per year ~ $2797 total due, 10,000 miles per year ~ $3111 t~~~~ ~~~a1~,?g~tr~les per

2
Silverado

2006
Cobalt lS

Auto 00, 4300 VB, locking dlff, AM/FM
stereo w/CD player, air. #8655

$189;t,L~~~
$3236 total due, 12,000 miles per

year, w/lease loyalty.

\\~2006Chevrolet Trailblazer
Power windows, rear defog. deep Iinied glass. *
cruise. tilt. power windows/locks. locking dill., . .
sun roof, XM radio, 0 3
6 disc CO. r9

M
L O·
e h
sa
S ~

LauLaRr~__
CHEVROLET ~~~

1.866.385.8000 R::~
40875 Plymouth Rd. • At Haggerty • Across From Unisys

www.switchtolariche.com
*Plus lax, license, nel allincenllves. **Leasewilh Oplion10purcl1ase allerm for formula price. Lessee respollSlblefOrexcess wear and tear and miles @ 20~
per mllefor12,01ltlmile lease & 25~ per mile for 10,000 mileleases.Net all incenllves,pillSlax license, See dealerfordetails.tsome payments inclulleInstant
value cert. while supplies last, seletl mOdels.Plus lax,Us"doc" netrellales.

700 Cars,
Trucl,s, SUV·S,

a Vans
Available

http://www.demmer.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.absolutecomm.com/car
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.switchtolariche.com
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Pres~ Day

" ~~~""'i~"''''I ~~ "!\iJ"''''~~ fit permo I ~ 1M ~;ermo
~83 DUEAT SIGNIN,G,$1120 DUEATSI~NING

o

~r0------,;..---------,.--'tIi ~ Onyourtrade-tnl
I With the purchase or lease I

-'~I ~ of a new vehicle. I
~ I 0 0 1995 or newer, less than IWj, I 100,000 miles I
r~ All prior sales excluded.
~1iiI Good through 2128/00 I
~~l ONE PEA
~j~'I'1 ~ CUSTOMER I;"""_:£' L. ..... ...._...J
J *Plus tax, title, license & destination. All applicable rebateslk~included in price. **AII leases are 10,500 mileslyr. with
&*4 approved credit $595 acquisition fee not included in final pay
J'0"rl amount. Tax and plates extra. All leases include Z Plan
r,.j~~jVoucher. See Jack Demmer for complete details - A~Plan

Purchasl;:' and A Pian Leases. All oi1ers subject io change due
to early orint deadlines. Sale ends 2/28/06.

37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH

o~,DEIi#"'ER
..... , _.,.,.•'"..,,_~_.e.~.'.' ,.._ ~


